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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Transmit the following Teletype message to 

6/17/54 

I Mr. Tolaon ~~I 
J Mr. Boardman_ f Mr’ NÍ%-ÜT 
I ■Mr- XÉbo 1**^"i 
I Mr. Mchr.Z' ~ í 

I ^r' Pars0«s-Ur ll 
1 Mr. Rosen_ 

Mr.'Tar;iffl _ ,; 
Mr. /v2 ,0 / 
Mr. t,- BUREAU í Mr V' ,'■ 

LOS MGELES (INPO) f Teie. íloow'J 
I Mr. H-.I1, v,,. 

HASíDLI Miss Gar, i 

RECTOR AND SAC 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC., IS - C. IPROVTDED ADVANCE NOTECES 

FROM CAPTIONED CORPORATION ANNOUNCING RELEASE OF BOOK ENTITLED «RED TREASON \ 

(M BROADWAY" BY MIRON C. FAGAN AUTHOR OF «RED TREASON- IN HOn.TWOOD.« NEW 

PÜBLICATION DESCETBED AS PAPER BOUND, TO RETAIL FOR CNE DOLLAR, IS ALLEGED TO 
¡ »5 . 

NAJffi «SCME 300 TOP RED STARS, IRITERS, DIRECTORS, PRODUCERS IN TELEVISICM, 

STAGB AND RADIO." ANNOUNCEMMT • ' , QU OTES AT LENGTH FROM HEFIEf OF BOOK BY 

GEORGE PECK COLUMNIST,. CAPTICNED CCMPANI ADDRESS SET FORTH ASí P.O. BOX 8655, 

CQLE BRANCH, HOLLYWOQD 46, CALIF. ABOVE FCE TOUR 3NF0. 

END 
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' ^cllp SJAUtHp'E.ÍRIV P£;fJ.0H ¿ 

;; rói- ¿ÚTÍÍIÁtí Cr^ EC¿ASSIFXCAT'Iotí\ÓÚl¿.E' / 

u¿-.i9íf2o-ia,’¡, v. . 

Augmt 6$ 2954 

y: Dear 

Your letter o.f .Aunust S, 19S4t. úitik; encloaure. 
which waa alao a ignéd 'by 
haa beén received* 

• . ■■'■/■ . ,■ ■■■ •:- ;■ ' í ;•;■•■• 
; I aincerely.appreciatetketntereatwhich] 

proTápted you to wriiep hqmver^ I must point óut thdt . 
data in FBI filea Fare .coñf idential ahd aváilable for ; 
pfficial use only^ - I would lifce to point óút also 

• that. the FBI i$ str.icfrly a fact-f inding agéncy aiñd .. 
, ‘ does not draio Cüncluaions or make statémenta régordin’g 

. the ehar&ctáür ond inpegrity of any organiBation, publi* 
cation or ináividuál. ' . . . -'F^F. ;F F 

Tolson 
Boardman-- 

Nichols >.-íffe 
Belmont 
SrboT^ 

Mohr __— 
„ Parsons -- 

Rosén _ _.v,_ 
, Tamm __ 
Sizoo_—_ 
Wiñtérrowd — 

■ Téíe J Róom 
HoUonmn__ 
Gandy __ 

; ' I know you will underatand the reaaona fór ■ 
theac ruléa arid wiil not' iñfer either ihat we do:-or ñ? F . 
thai we do not hdve any iñfqrmation in¿ our fileé’- corí% / 
cerning the iñdividuala mentioned in ike leafléi yoU' 
aubmitted. • ;.'■■'• . . ■ ".•'.. 

FBl 
Sincerely youre, , 

; 'J.. Edgar Hoover 

jqhn Edgar .Boover 
■ ’F Director v 

' r^. 
v 

Notet Oorrésppñáeni. enclosed 'aFleaflei éñiitléd .[ 
■'. ~' "Amer.icünSj Don f;t'Pai.ránisé: theFpeds. "■ This ÍéafX e'aflét.^My I M 

3?¿ 

has alreády fceen m'ade guailable' to :the Zos Ange'les 
Offie'e. • Tfie. Cineiiia Ediíóaii onal Gu il d ..‘F.T'nc. is ,an 
&MtH-Communist group in Hollywoody '.{faFLffarKia, \ áílegedi-y 
organieed: i'oFcpmbat Cómmuhtañi, Its Directór ’ is Myron ' C. .f 
paga-h, - whó has fjréfueñfly^ atiémpted 'ip- usé-the Director 's* 
náTñeffér- furtherah-eéFóf- a^if'f-Communist.programs-y ’a.nd , 
it :has óeen nécessary on númérous .ocGúsiónsto. haue the 
Lós Angeié's Óffice' o,dm.o.niéh hámF_tó;refrain:'from meñiiohi.ng.. 
the pirectór '$■ name “of^ thp JBI 'Fin any manner. (62-8726?) # 

■rtí. ‘sl 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY DERIVED FPOH: 

FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 05-19-2010 

TRUE COPT 

m 

August 3, 1954 

Mr, J, Edgar Hoover 
Director of Federal Bureau of Investigation 
c/o Department of Justice 
Washington, D, C, 

Dear Mr, Hoover; 

Recently we received some literature 
concerning communism, This literature charged 
many famous people of being communist, We are 
sending you the part of the literature with the 
names on it, We would a.ppreciate it if you 
would advise us if these people are communist, 

Thank you. 

/S/ 

/S/ 

Yours very truly, 

age 14 

age 14 



DECLASSIFIOAT10!J AUTHOP.ITY *&ERWED FP.0H: 

FBI AUTOIUlTIC declassification gtjide 

DATE 05-19-2010 





MTi os-i9-amr 

' been a 'Playwright — Director — Producer for more ■ 
' íhan 45 years-he knows all the people he names- 

he has lived and worked with. them! In his book ' 
he reveals the RED Menace in all its truly incredible 
phases . . , he reveals how the Broadway CRITICS , 
and the Left-wing press' shield and protect the 
'REDS-how they combine to "kill" every Anti-Red 
play through, their "Revíáws"-and how they de- i 
lude the'theatre-goers into flocking to RED plays 
and productions , . . he reveals the methods em- 
ployed by Áctors Agents ÁND THE CRITICS to terror- 
ize actors not to work in ANTI-RED plays-and how ; 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevented from 
getting theatres,.. he reveals how CRITICS bludg- 
eon actors into co-operating in RED Activities.... 
he reveals how the REDS infiltrate ínto the TV shows 
of even such loyal Americans as Red Skelton. But, 
more important, he tells you how YOU can ROOT 
them out!! ! 

ln addition, Mr, Fagañ,'? word wizardry has made 
thís book the most fascinating reading of the past 
half-century ... it excites and it thrills... it scares 
the living daylights put of you-and it AWAKENS 
you to the full menace of the Red Conspiracy ! ! ! 

" The very fact that the Reds and their Allies are mov- ; 
ing Heaven and Earth to suppress the sales of íhis v ¡ 
book is PROOF that it is a MUST reading for every 
AMERICAN! If your local Book Store has been ter- ; 
rorized into not carrying it you can get a copy by 
sending $1.00 to: CINEMA EDUCATIÓNAL GUILD, t 

' |NC, P. 0. BOX 8655, HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIF. < 
■ ?<*> 

í< (> ) 

A CALL TO PATRIOTS 

EVERYONE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWES IT TO AMERICA — and to your 
own chlldren — TO SPREAD IT! 

They may be had at the followlng rates: 
1,000 copies .$10.00 
lOOcoples.;.-1.00 

SUGGESTION; Buy what you can afford and pre- 
sení íhem íu Veierans Grganizations — Cívic Organi- 
zations - Sunday Schooi classes. Putthem.out where 
you work, distribute them at Movie Theatres. pre- 
sent them to your Pastor ’for distribution . ... en-‘ 
close a copy in every létter you write. 

Spread The Word!„.. Save Amerlca! !•! 

Send your order NOW to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.O. Box 8655, Cole Branch 
Hollywood 46, California • 

Do it now — TODAY'... you may 
forget If you put toof-to tomorrow! 

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK 111 

DON'T PATRONIZE 

THE REDS 

KEEP THEM 'OUT ' 

OF YOUR (TV) 

LIVING ROOMS — 
\ 

OUT OF RADIO - 

OFF THE-SCREEN 
í ) 

. v 



v 1) Do you know that the REDS made our Screen, 
•the Radio and NOW your TV Set, MOSCOW'S,most 

' effective Fifth Column in the United States? . . . 
'2) Do you know that the RED Stars, Directors, Writers 
and Producers.of Broadway and Hollywood have 
always been the chief financial support of Commu- 
'nist propaganda in America? ... 3) Do you know, 
that OUR OWN FILMS made by RED Producers, 
Directors, Writers anld STARS are being used by 
Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans and through- 
out Europe to create hatred of AMERICANS? . . ; . 
4) Do you know that RIGHT NOW films are being 
made to craftely eulogize Marxism, UNESCO, and 
One-Worldism?—that they are ,being piped through 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM via your TV SET?—that 
théy are poisoning the minds of your children un- 
der your very eyes? 

Ifyou patronize a F-Üm made by RED Ptoducers, 
Writers, Directors^and^TARS, you are unconscíous- 
ly aiding and abetfing Communism . . ! , IF YOU 
PERMIT REDS TO COME INTO YOUR LIVING ROOM 
via YOUR TELEVISIOI)t\ SET, YOU ARE UNCON- 
SCIOUSLY HELPING MOSCOW TO DESTROY AMER- 
ICA ! ! ! f- 

Read the following list!.... théy are the REDS 
and FELLOW TRAVELL'ERS who made our Screen 
Communism's most effective "PiedvPiper" ín America 
AND THE WORLD ! ! \ They are now coming right 
into YOUR LIVING RÓOM night after night I ! ! 
WATCH FOR THEM! Keép} this list with you AL- 
WAYS! Warn your local Jheatre manager to BAN 
them .... write to tne TV Sponsor that if he will 
bring REDS into your home you will never again 
buy his products!.... 'REMEMBERrevery time you 
patronize a RED Star, Wri'fer, Director, Produ'cer, or 
Sponsor, YOU are hurting YOUR Country I I ! 

LUTHER ADLER LLOYD GOULD- 

STELLA ADLER MORTON GOULD 

LUCILLE BALL BEN GRAUER 

GERTRUDE BERG UTA HAGEN 

’ LEONARD BERNSTEIN OSC^R HAMMERSTEIN II 

HERBERT BIBERMAN DASHIEL HAMMETT' 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT MOSS HART 

KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG 
HUMPHREY BOGART BEN HECHT. 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG LILLIAN HELLMAN 

SIDNEY BUCHMAN ROSE HOBART 

ABE BURROWS JUDY HOLUDAY ‘ 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY JOHN HOUSEMAN * 

EDDIE CANTOR 'JOHN HUSTON 
BENNETT CERF MARSHA HUNT 
EDWARD CHODOROV BURL IVES 
JEROME CHODOROV • ■ SAMJAFFE 

HAROLD CLURMAN ■LEON JANNEY 

LEE ‘J. COBB •GEORGE JESSEL 

MARC CONNELLY ■/ GARSON KANIN 

'NORMAN CORWIN MICHAEL KANIN 

CHERYL CRAWFORD GEORGE S. XAUFMAN 

HUME* CRONYN DANNY KAYE 

HÓWARD DA SILVA ELIA KAZAN 

JULES DASSIN GENE KELLY ■ 
BETTE DAVIS EVELYN KEYES 

ALBERT DEKKER PERT KELTON 

AGNES DE MILLE ALEXANDER KNOX 

MELVYN DOUGLAS N; S. (HY) KRAFT 

ALFRED DRAKE JOAN LA COUR 

HOWARD DUFF JQHN LA TOUCHE . 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT • EMMETT LAVERY 

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE WILL LEE 

JOSE FERRER RAY LEV 

JERRY FIELDING ' V'SAM LEVENE 

MARTIN GABEL ' PHILIP LQEB 

WILL GEER ELLA LOGAN 
IRA GERSHWÍN y^PETER LORRE 
JACK GUILFORD v JOSEPH LOSEY 

RUTH GORDON ALINE MacMAHON 

FREDERIC MARCH 
MYRON McCORMICK 

MARGO 

BURGESS MEREDITH 
ARTHUR MILLER 

JEAN MUIR 

EDWARD' R. MURROW 

CLIFFORD ODETS 

DOROTHY PARKER 

GREGORY PECK 

1RVING PICHEL 
VINCENT PRICE 
ANNE REVERE 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS 

ELMER RICE 

EDWARD G, ROBINSON 

HAROLD ROME 

SELENA ROYLE 
ROBERT ST. JOHN 

ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 

HAZEL SCOTT 

ARTIE SHAW 

‘IRWIN SHAW ■ 
.. WILLIAM L. SHIRER' 

HERMAN SHUMLIN 

SYLVIA SIDNEY 
■ FRANK SINATRA 

GALE SONDERGAARD 

LIONEL STANDÉR 

JOHANNES STEEL 

DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
. PAUL STEWART 

HELEN TAMERIS' 

FRANCHOT TONE 
FREDI WASHINGTON 

MARGARET WEBSTER 

ORSON WELLES 

JOSH WHITE 

BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, alias 
BARRY GRAY 

\ ;Vi 

Here you have the námes of 120 of the most 
rabid pro-REDS. There are;HUNDREDS more, but lack 
of space here prevents the naming of all of them. 
Yef, every American SHOjLILD know ALL of them . ,¡. 
You should know their crafty techniques of piping 
their skilfully camuflagéd propaganda into your 
■Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS OF YOUR 
CHILDREN .... More important, you should know 
HOW you can drive thém off your TV Set, your 
Radio, and off the Screen. You can get ALL the 
names, all their techniques, all that knowledge, in' 
the recently published boók>' "RED TREASON ON 
BROADWAY," ,by Myron^é. fagan. 

Mr. Fagan ís one of the'mos^famous NAMES in 
the contemporary Theatre. Author of scores of plays, 
many of them the great HITS of Broadway, he has 



■ ‘ FBf'AUIüIiAlIct^ .'í ■ 
'í>ATE Cf5-19.r2.lil0 ■ '* J ", •' .'■ ‘S''‘ '■■ 

Áugusi; 13, I95é\ 

<q> <?% 
f/ 'm> $ _ '*W fe- 

jff» ■: Thomaé J^hMiles\ 
Moute CSbar 52 ; . -V . ■ 
findlay,] Ohíu ' . ■ ' 

'DeatMr.Milest 

. . Ygur .letieT. óf Áugust 6, 1954, hás beéh 
received, 'vv"' -: ' :í". 

While í apprecíaie the intefest .which 
pronpted you to write, I tnust advise that ddta in 

■FBJ filea are cQnfiáéhttal and availáblé for offi*, 
cial usé only» I voould like to point out also)that , 
this Bureau is sirictly a fact^finding agency añd 
does not draw conclusíons or ñiake evaluatiohs. régard• 
ing the chdracter and intégrity of any organisatión 
publication or individuali- 

J knów you will únderstand the reasons fór 
■ these rules, and wtll■hbp ihfer froh my inability to 

be of assistance either that we do or that we do not 
have añy informatíon cohcerning the publicatioh or 
the individual you mentiohed, > 

Tolson-— 
Boardman 
Nichols 
Belmont Jw? 
Harbo - 
Mohr_—, 
Parsons- 
Rosen '■ — 
Tamm ' ■ 
Sizoo_ 
WÍnterrowd „ 
Tele. Room : 
Holloman_ 
Gandy —: 

MAÍjUD 

AUG131954 
COMM-FBl' 

Sincereiy yours¿ 

Jóhn. Sdgar, Boover 
Director 

'*■ cc - Clevelañd, ■wit'h cópy of inMfyjjjig- ' -;7 
ATTENTION SAC: The publicabioh mentíohed. Ay' 

'msijjfe correspondent has.previoiisly. b.een brought to\.€he 
dttention of the■Bureau,: Its author, Myron C. Fagóh, 

*. is the directór of The- Cinená. Educational Guild, ínc 
an anti-Cotíimuñést' yroup iU KóIlywo.ód, California, „ > 

alJegédLy- prgániséd to combat Éommunism, - Fagon has 
. freq'Uéntly 'áttempted 'to;use>:-mú:<náme’ for furtherañce-. . 

:. of añti-C,omm.uh.ist~: programs,Und'yhtl-has. . been necessá.ry 
to have t'he Eós hhgel'es,:.0ff.igé^$úónish. him tó^réfrqi-n 
from ' me.htdoñing :the■;FBÍ>'$jiyáwtfmahnév. . (62-872.67 

GEMflt • 
: -MtfJ 

0 



Findlay,Ohio 

Aug 6,195ü 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLÁSSIFICÁTIOH GUIDE' 

DÁTE 05-19-Z010 

Mr0 J*.Edgar Hoover 
Birector The Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington,D*C, 

/ 

Dear Sir 

I have read the Book entitlad 

Broadway u by Myron C.Fagan Author and Playwright. 

kRed Treason On 

. L 
Being a conscientious American and a Veteran I welcomed thlTTacts and 

defeats Mr* Fagan gave to the Communists in the theater. The many names 

of various actors ,actresses , writers, etc* is astoxmding that have 

connec.tions.with communists orginizations* 

One writer especially , Mr Loui^^-omfield of Mansfield,Chio was a 

complete surprise to me* 

Mr* Fagan also exposes the Anti-Defamation League ( ADL) as a 

Collaborator of Communism in the U*S* This Orginization he claims has 

power over the present adminstration especially Pres. Eisenhower and 

Sec* Dulles* 

question to you is can I as a loyal American accept this book as 

completely true and all the acquitisitions true-.if^so ._th.e .Americ.an_pe.ople 

can expect more truoble from within than from all the communist on the 

outside* * 

Also what is Mr* Fagans Relegious Eelief. 

Sincerely 
/ Vx 

Thomas J.Miles .i, 
RR 6 Box 52 

,, 'J’indlay Ohio 

fr>& 

{3‘ 

~/A 

RECQRBEB40Í 

g§> AüG 195^ 

A 



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 
'&tlIBE . 'j 

C8- Mei^ímdum ' ünitedIS&íís govérnmen? 

■ " S'r'r'-raSX 

DIHSCTOR, PBI ■10-54 

,. PORTLAfe U0t)-0 ) 

crn,TPrT. mNEMA^EDIJOitTIOKAL GUILD, INC,J 
J ' MYRON CPOSmÑ/'Natlo'hal' Director 

IS-'C 

Recently, a citizeñ brought.to the attention of the Port- 
land Division -literature emanating from captioned organization. 
Prior to repelpt of the literature, this person hád received á' . 
letter tjihough the mail referring to the literature'from one 
CLARENGE.\T0RGERS0N, no return address, but postmarked at Miltón- 
Preewater, Oregon. T0RGERS0N is unkhown to the recipient. ,•. 

• A cursory review. of / the literature revealed it to be' 
anti-Comi^unistic in nature; referred to former Presid.ent RQOSE- . ' 
YELT as being.a, supporter of Coramunisráj and’predicted di're things 
fór the United States if supporters of. Communism,'süch as 
R00SEVELT and former President TRUMAN., are not challenged by súch 
as cáptioned organization. ... ' ■ ' , 

- The literatuhe bore the organization,s address as P, 
0. Box 86^5> Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, Califórnia, and the 
olographic. signatüre of captioned.individual. ■ 

Reference was made .to a book f,Red Treason on Broad- 
ay- which apparently deals with persons-in the moyie, theatrical, 
nd entertalnment world who are Communists, former. Communlsts, .. . 
ello’w-travelers,1 and Communist sympathizers. 

Portland Division file.s. hav.e no information r.elative 
o the organization or the persons hamed. ' 

vThis is be.ing submitted, for infórmation purpose's and 
o further actipn in the matter is cohtemplated by the Pohtland. 
vision.' .. • . - ■ •■t’'. .\ '..... . ’ 

s:skv ' ."•■' ■ iNDEXEDv«g. ' ■ ■'■■• ■ ■ ' " . '-' ' '• ■• 
l-Los Angeles , ' . ' /v ■ ■ ;' 

- ■., ■ * h', •. ■ ■* i AUG 16 1954* 

w 



¡pppgfif ■DEE,lSt]ÍÉi" ,‘FROH. íiniter 

DATE O5-19-Z01 

SACí. tíQs'Ángeles ' (10O-3O?88) 

Dlrector, PBI (62-87267) - 

January 13, 1955 

- ; ' "; ■ CIÍISHA BDOCAIIOH OUIfcD,:, INC J . ■ V . ; 
■. ,:.■■ IHPORSÍATIOH COMClRJflJiO1 (IHTBRNAL SECURriy) ■ • • / • " 

Por your lnforaation there ia attaéheá a copy of a letter 
dated January 5, 1955» .furnished tné Bureau by the Departraent of 
State concerning Myron C. ffagan and the captioned prganization, 
íhe pamphlat enclosed with thís letter ádvoeates a hatíonwide 
crusade ”to effect the iÉnaedÍaté wíthdrawal of the atheistic 
United tfátions from the TJnited States and the TJnited States from 
the Unlted Hations.” Thé■'pámphXet. wisopúbliehed by Leaflet 
EYangellsm, Box 3Í|S7 TerraÍ'rSai. Ahnex, Los Angeles Sht Caliíornia, 

Sufiles contaln no record of Leaflet Evangelism, 

MJMjbas 

ON YELLOW: The Cipema Educa.tion_Gpild, Inc.,,is an.anti-Coxnmunist 
r~ —-— group m Hollywood, Calirornia, allegedly organized to 

combat Communism. Its, pirectór. is Myron C . pagan who has frequently 
attemptérj to use the' Director* s name for furtherance of anti-Communist 
programs and it has heen necessary 'on several occasions to have the 
Los Angéles Office admonish- him to refrain from mentioning the 
Director's name or the FBI in any' manner. (62-87267-^6) 

Tolson --— 
Boftrdman __ 
Nichols _—:—- 
Belmónt- 
Harbo --- 
Mohr _—;—_—^ 
Parsons -- 

.. Rpsen-— 
' Tamin --— 

Sizoo .—— 
f interrowd- 
Tele. Roóm- 
Hplloman- 
Gandy' ■ llisl 

. J/\N T3T955 
MAtLED 24 



UNiC AT! ONB TO 

In reply refer to 
SY/RRS 

department of I 
WASHINGTON 

JAN 5 1955 

The Honorable 
J. Edgar Hoover, 
Director, 
Federal Bureau of Invéstigation 

''s-yf Mr. Dennis A. Flinn, 
*/J Director, 
' Office 'Of Security 

SDBJECT: A^Leaflet Evangelisíá,! 
Box 3457 Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles 5, California 

The attached leaflet which contains anti-United Nations 
statements recently came to the Department's attention and is 
transmitted for your information, 

The pamj^hlet states that much of; its information came 

ÍS and 
states that additional copies may be ordered froniciinema Edu- 
HÜaSaL^álá^P.O. Box 8655, Cole Br., Hollyvood“l67^1if^nia 

Attachment: 
Leaflet by "Leaflet Evangelism1' 

.-.r •i '.'.n-' ' 

* U3C1H0038 
® JAM % 

1 (q 

J /l/ií 





military men in the United Nationi a$,to how •' 
the war shall be conducted, (iow the prison 
camps are to beoperated, how the armfstice' 
stiall ke planned and the truce talhs conduc- 
ted. ' 

"Al tliis despite the'fact that thousands ol 
American boys ha/e been murdered and tor- 
tured and other thousands have disappeared. 
Sirloin steaks and strawberry shortcake tor 
Koje but bullets and knives and bombs for 
our'American boys! How can you know such 
things and not quickly do something radieal 
and vígorous about it? 

"No need to dwell here on how ihe North 
Koreans ánd Chinese are magnificentty equip- 
ped with Russian Tanks, Russien Planes and , 
Russian Arms. General Yan Fleet hes pleaded 
in vain thal he be allowed to replace our 
American boys with Souih Korean Divisions. 
Trygvie Lie, Dean Acheson and President 
Truman have said 'No.' So the endless and 
bloody slaughter ot our American boys con- 
tinues until indlgnant American mothers and 

and treason cease." . 

. Giving Away Our Liberties To The 
Super-government of the U.N. 

Apart from these dangerous aspects of- 

Nations there. are other serious reasons why 
we must unité in prayer to promptly get the 
United States out 'pfHhe United Nations. 
Some ol the most important reasons are the 
déadly "Senocide Treaty," "The Covenant 

Thjs aftide does not permit further dis- 
cussion of the subject, but these issues are 

..cdvered io the copyrighted booklet "U.N. Is 
' U. S. Cancer," by Myron C, Fagan, Price 50c. 
Much of the intormation ih this article was 

and demand its immediate witharaw^l from 
the United States and the United States 

obfained |by permission]. trom, this sairie 
soufce, That a greáf .Crusade against the 
U.N. might be effected, this booklet ought ■ 
to be^widely cirdated. ORDER DIRECT 

P.O. Box 8655, ColeBr,, 

Hollywood 46, Calif., U.5.A. • 

As we seek, with grim determination and 
firm resolve' America's return to God and ■ 
to Constifufional Government we may be as- ‘ 
sured of its attainment if we depend much 
onprayer,' 

Not only must our gdvernmenf be purged 
of Communism buf our schools also purged 
of the UNESCO, which is a powerful and 
activé arm of the United Nations, seeking 
toimplant in' the minds of our children the 
un-American teachings of a Socialistic One 

with other demands of the United Nations 
that we abandon our imrriigration laws, oui 
tarrifs, and our foreign 

The tasks that await the new administration 
are more than they can accomplish unless 
by unceasing prayer we bring God to their 
aid. Now, while thé • nation is stirred, stir 
things mightily for jSod. and'for right by 
promptly wsiting Ptesident Eisenhower and 
Vice President Nixon and to your Congress-' 
men. Teli them you are praying for them and 
for Ámerica's quick refurn to Constiíutional 
Government. 

,ln your letters m'ake strong, -pointed and 
powerful profest against.the United Nations 

never bless, America as long as shp remains 
in alliance with qodless Russia a'nd her satel- 
lites. 

1« 

In writing to President Gsenhower and. 
Vice-president Nixon, address them Washing- 
ton, D.C, 

In writing to your Representatives, address 
them House Office Building, Washingten, 
D.C. • 

In writing to your Senators address them, 
Senate Office Building, Washington, D,C. 

"I exhort fherefore, thaf, first of all, 
supplications-, prayers, intercessions, and 
giving of thanks, be made for all men; 
fór kings, and- for aii that are in au- 
thority; that we may Jead a quiet and 
peaceable life in all godliness and 
honesty, For this is good and accept- 
able in the sight of God our Saviour; 
who willha%¿all:mpn to be saved, and 
to co'me untWé" Inowledge of the 

' truth."—I Tim. 2:!_-6. . ■ 

Read this leaflet and pass it on! Or- 
der more quickly and>get into the hands 
of every patrioí and Christian. Leaflets 

"are free but if money is sent it helps 
to reprint, Your gifís, are gratefully re- 

"ceived for reprinting. Do all in> your 
,'power. • 

LEAFLET EVANGELISM , 

Box 3457 Terminal Ánnex 

. Los Angeles 54, California U.S.A. 

AÑotion Wide-Crusade 
Toeffect the ímmediate withdrawal of 

the atheistic Unifed Nations from fhe 
United States and the United States from 
the.United Nations, 

Russia planned the United Nations. Russia 
dominafed its opéning and organizational 
sessions. Russia put over the fatal, veto., Russia 
has used the United Naíions ,as a sounding 
board for false propaganda. Russia ,is pér- 

Russia intends to do she is doing. She has 
not missed.fire once, She handles.the needle, 
Weareherdopedvictims, 

"We share in the United Nations its talkié* 
taikie platform with. Russia, whose spies and 
sabofeurs have all but wrecked our land. 
While our American boys are bleeding and 
dying .on the cold bíeak hills and ridges of 
Korea our 'stafesmen' get together with Rus- 
sia's 'stafesmen' im an effort to debate the 
Korean War to a conclusion. 

"Our.stafesmen in Washington are assist- 
ing' Russia in carrying out her world plans by 
remaining inthe Uííite’d Nations. If America 
would withdraw from tiie United Nations and 
make a second Declajation of Independence, 

. The United States Is The 
. MercyOf United.Nations : 

"Few people in America realize the dire 
menace the United Nations i$ fo the United 



States,- dedares Wyron Pagan-m Ws book,' 
"U.N. is U.S. Cancer." . ■■- 

"Aiger Hiss is ihe architeci of the ITnited 
Nations. One of the most stimning things I 
heard in Washingion, D.C. bact in 1946 was 
tfiat.fie W been aCommunist Spy through 
all tfie years he was in the State Deparíment. 
Also Harry Dexter White, Lee Pressman, etc., 

foaded with Communists and tfiat all our top 
Security Codes and secrets fiad for many 
fears béen' systematically delivered to Rus- 
sia. ■ ■ 

"It was an equally open secret that for 

representative in the United States for Rus- 
sia and fier Satellites and to tfiis day Acfie- 
son's law firm is still the registered' Attorney 
Agent for Russia in the United States. This , 

iin fiiew a properly controlled UN head- 
quarters within the U.S. would be a perfect 
Russian base of operations. 

"He tfieorized that,if .Russia suggested the 
UN be in the U.S,, the American people 
would remember it and take alarm. So.it was 

.decided the demand should be made by 
Roosevelt and Hiss, The.Russians would op- 
pose it, but finallyl' with great reludance 
acquiesce. Russia has used this same stratégy 
consisténtly—having Americans suggest an 
objective they want, opposing it, finally giv- 
ing in, to mahe it look as if they are sur- 
rendering to the U.S. 

"Jhis plan of Russia's for a U.N, head- 
■ quarters in the U. S. enabled all United Na- 
• fion members, induding those from Com- 

munistic nations, to claim' Diplomatic lm- 

ad as Stalin's direct agent in the United 
States.". 

"Alger Hiss' treason. in the State Depart- 
ment became known in Washingtcn, in 1939. 
Nevertheless he was appointed as 'chief ad- 
viser' to President Roosevelt at Yalta where 
Russia achieved her greatest friumph and 
was given all of Asia and fhe Pacific Ocean. 

"Alger Hiss drafted'iihe United Nations , 
Charter. wifh Presiden't Roosevelt and they 
stipulafed af first thejheadquarters be in the 
League of Nations luildings in Geneva, 
Swiberland. But Sfalih promptly vetoed it. 
R-ussia ha,d to have free access into' our 
counfry—for unlimited espionage and sabo- 
fage purposes. Realizing the rift whicb would 
come afíer the war was over, and Moscow - 
started her .’hate' America' propaganda, Sfa- 

"United Nation members, including Russia, 
have ei doors open to them and are guar- 
anteed "diplomatic immunity" far above any 
mere Embassy or Consulate, Russia, taking. 

■ advantage of this, has flooded America with 
her spies and saboteurs. . ' 

"When the United Nations was organized, 
Alger Hiss proposed that Trygvie Lie become 
Secrétary General, Irygvie íie was fop mem- 
ber of fhe Norwegian Labor Party, which 

During World Warjf he'was frequently in 
Moscow and wasen iritimafe friendof StalinP 

"As Secrefary General of the'U.N. he has ■ 
had sole authority to appoint all his assistant 
'Secretacies-General. Many of them were out- 

"During ftie-past three years, ’undgr the 
fire of investigation, hundreds óf Reds were 
dismissed from our State Department énd, 
many others resigned for fear of bfing un- 

■masked. Practically e'yery one of them found 
sanctuary and plush ¡obsi'at higher salaries, at 

: "When the McCarran Senate Committee 
summoned some of them for questioning, 
promptly Trygvie Lie'issued strong. profest. 
He denied the right of.the Senate Committee 
fo question U.N. men and women, contend- 
ing tnat he alone had nght. 

"In other words the United States does 
not. have the right ,to question the loyalty 
of American Employees in the United Na- 
fions! Before Trygvie Lie could stop the in- 
vestigation the Senáte Committee questioned 
a scanf dozen, The question asbd was "Are 
you now- engaged ■ in subversive activities 
against the United States?" And fhey re- 
fused to answer. ' ■ ^ 

"Trygvie 'Lie placed them on "compulsory 
■ leave" and at full pay, the 'United States 

"Added to fhe American Communists se- 
curely domiciled in the United Nations are 
thousands of UN employees of Russia and 
her Satellites'as well ■ as) the embassies and 
consulates of fhe Iro'n Curtain counfries, 

diplomatic immunity.'Tltey travel freely be- 
tween Moscow and New York, fheir luggage 
free of all inspection. Can you imagine how 
much' inflammable literafure, and secret or- 
dersto fheir spies and saboteurs, they bring 
into our country? How much jewelry a'nd 
precious stones to be sold here, duty freé? 

• How much'COunterfeit dollars orinted-behin,. 

theJron Cu'rtain, how.much DOPE? 

‘«'tan you also imagine how they can as- 
semble blueprints and diagrams of our De- 
fenses and our Secret weapons and ship to 
Moscow in their 'untouchable luggage? Fur- 
thermore all spies who are ostensibly U.N, 
employees are untouchable by American law, 
For example, one Mr. Gubitchev was caught 
and fried and found guilty, in the Judith 

Coplon case. 

"Instead of being jailed, he was dined and 
wined and providea a royal-suite passage 
back to Moscow at our expense. While at 
the same time our own Robert Vogeler was 
held in a Cbmmunist torture' chamber. in 
Hungary, on frumped-up spy charges, and 
when it was suggested to the Secretary of 
State there be an exchange of prisoners he 
feared the suggesfion would offend Russia! 

Russia's U.N. Agent 

Heads Korean "Police Action" - 

"Arkady A, Sobolev, next in line to Lie in 
fhe U.N., is the minister of War, Communi- 
cations and Information. All military and di- 
plomatic affairs go to him first, All move- 

.ments of troops, of guns, of materiel, are 
reported to him, INc’ADVANCE, Sobolev is 
a Russian Communist. 'Could fhere be a more 
perfect set-up for Russia? 

"Do you see the iitipossible conditions our 
sons in Korea fight under? This provides a 
clearer undersfanding of the fragic farce af 
Koje and Panmunjon. Picture if you can our 
own General Van Fleet conducting war in 
Korea, reporting all movements fo Russia's 
Sobolev, accepting the didation of non- 
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ifr. Arihur £S*P«pe 
84 Westervelt Place 
Lodt, Sew Jersey 

Bear Ur• Pepe: 

received. 
foBr letter o/ Webruary 6, 19SS, hae been 

The intereet whích pronpted you to write ii 
sincerely appreciated; however, it is not poseible fer 
ne to answer rfyiirspecific tnquiries inaanuch ae data in 
PBX ftles are conftdential ánd available for offipial 
use only* . ........• 

J%íe Bureau t¿? strictly a fact-finding ágency 
and doee not draw conciusions or wake evaluations 
regarding the eharacter or integrity of any organiza- 
tion, publioatton or indiviéualé 

X trust youwtll understand the reasons for 
these rules and will not infer frow ny tnabtlity to 
be of seroice either that wedo or that we do not 
have any'information concerning thé organtzation you 
mentionedt 

Sincereíy yours, /■/ ' 

tí \ : ' ; S —V' ‘ r/íjFv' ¿n 
1 cir¡'x t h I' 'Jéhn Edgar Booúer ■■ f/ * t\ ^jp 
1 fuiU . '■ ' m' ** 

NÓTE: . B\ft'''^ré^eié.t nolrecorá ■idéntif iable\ with the 
•■Anema'Educational'Guildé :^iy *:■"* 

Uóí Fffi íé ••••,' 
SEMiepr ./ <r 11 
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• UNITEir STATES GOVERNMENT h* 

SÜBJBCT: 

DIBECTOR, FBI 

SAC, SEATTLE (100-0-3^1?) 

'“CIMEM EDPCATIOMAL 60ILB INC> 
Holljrwüod, Galifomia 

DATE: J^rü 12, 1955 

■ . f 1 / ' ■ > “ ’ ' ' ' ' 

On V5/55 LEOHARD LOÜIK, City líanager of the FAVORHE THEáTER 
CHAIN, Spoláne, Washipgbon, called at the Spokane Residenb Agency argj^ 

. advised that he bad received three separate letters from one P^OÍ^ER, 
515 Sonbh Chronicle Street, Spokane/ Washingbon, Accord¿hg to Mr. 
LOOIK, these letters enclosed a panphlet enb itled^haéricans.... don *t 

^patronize the Reds," This paophléb lists nwpieúfíís individuals connected 
, irith tte motion pictnre indínstzy, labeling these individnals as "Reds 

and fellow tra-Telers.'' 

For the ínformation of the Dureau and the Los Angeles OffLce, 
in the event this phblication has not previously come to atteobion, there 
are attached photostatic cppies. 

The pasphlpb reflects that additional eopies of it may he ob- 
tained throngh the-^inema Edncational Gtdld, PO Bosc 6655, Cole Branch, 
Hollywood l|6, CalifwaiA." ~*“r“ “ - .. 

Mr« LOÜIK advised that he had senb copiélÉ^lof iílfis paaiphlet to 
izxterested movie stndios and merely desired to brlng the disbribntion 
of this material to the attenbion of the FBl for onr possible irfcerest, 

Thsre is no record relative to P. COHGER in the indices of the 
Seattle Office. v 

CHD/hg 
(5) 

2cc: Los Angeles (Encl.l 

&KÍWTOS (¡W^ 

INDEXEO -40 
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A CALL TO PATRIOTS f been a Playwright — Dirsctor — Producer for more 
I than 45 years-he knows all íhe people he names™ 
[ he has íived and workéd with them. In his book 
I' he reveals íhe RED Menace ín al! its truly incredible 
l phases . , . he reveals how the Broadway CRÍTICS 

and the Left-wing press shield and protect the 
\ REOS-how fhey combine to y,kill" every Anti-Red 

play through their "Reviews'-and how they de- 
\ lude the theatre-goers into flocking to RED plays 
í and productions . . , he reveals the methods em- 
f ployed by Actors Agenfs ANO THE CRITICS to ferror- 

ize actors not to work in ANTI-RED plays-and how 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevenfed from 
getting theatres.., he reveals how CRITICS bíudg- 
eon actors into co-operating in RED Aitivities.... 
he reveals how the REDS infíltrate into the TV shows 
of even such loyal Americans as Red Skelfon. Buf, 
more important, he tells you how YOU can ROOT 
fhem out ! ! j Iin addition, Mr. Fagan's word wizardry has made 
this book the most fascinating readíng of the past 
half-century ... ií excites and it thrills... it scares 

■ythe living dayiights ouf of you-and it AWAKENS 
you to the full menace of the Red Conspiracy I 1 I 
the very fact that the Reds andjheir Allies are mov- 
ing Heaven and Earth fo suppress the sales of this 
book is PROGF that ít is a MUST reading for every 
AMERICAN! If your local Book Store has been ter- 
rorized into not carrying it you can get a copy by 
sending $1.00 to: CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, 
!NCV P. 0. BOX 8655, HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIF. 

EVERYONE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWES IT TO AMERICA — and to your 
own children — T0 SPREAD IT! 

-1- ’ 

I 

They may be had at the followlng rates: 
1,000 coples.$10.00 

100 copies. 1.00 
SUG6ESTI0N: Buy what you can afford and pre* 

* sent them to Veterans Organizatíons - Civic Organi- 
zations - Sunday School classes. Put them out where 
you work, distribute them at Movie Theatres, pre* 
sent them to your Pastor for distribution . . . en- 
close a copy in every letter you write.* 

Spread The Word!... Save Amerlca 1!! 

Send your order NOW to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.O. Box 8655, Cole Branch 
Hollywood 46, Californla * 

AMERÍCANS...! 
¡ ¡ 

DON'T PATRONI2j 

THE REDS ! 

KEEP THEM OUT] 

of YouR'jTvi 

LIVING ROOMS — 
. í ' 

OUTOFRADIO- • 

OFF THE SCREEN ' 

Do it now — TODAY ... you may 
forget if you put It off to tomorrow! 

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK I!! 



1) Do you know that the REDS macle our Screen, 
;the Radio and NOW your IV Set, MOSCOW'S most 
Mfectíve Fifth Colurnn in the Uniíed Síates? . . . 
?2) Do you know that íhe RED Stars, Directors, Writers 
énd Producers of Broadway and HoÜ/wood havu 

r always been íhe chief finondal support of Commu- 
?; nist propaganda ín America? . . . 3) Do you know 
f that OUR OWN FILMS made by RED Producers, 
ÍDirecíors, Wrífers and STARS are being used by 
^Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans and through- 
| out Europe to create ha^ed of AMERiCANS? . . . 
| 4) Do you know fhat RIGHT NOW films are beíng 
- made to crafteíy euiogize Marxism, UNESCO, and 

? One-Worldísm?—thaf rhey are being piped througn 
| info YOUR UVING RQQM via your TV $ET?-that 
f they ere poisoning the mtnds of your chíldren un- 
| der your very eyes? 

If vou pstronize a Film made bv RED Producers, 
Wríters, Directors and STARS, you are unconscious- 
ly atding and abetíing Communism . . . , ÍF YOU 
°ERMiT REDS TO COME INTO YOUR ÜViNG ROOM 
[ifi YOUR TELEVISION S$T, YOU ARE UNCON- 
EIOUSLY HEIPING MOS&W TO DESTRÜY AMER- 

ad the following listi . . /they are the REDS 
;FELLOW TRAVELLERS who made our Screen 

mhjiunism's most effective "Pied Piper'' in America 
ID|fHE WORLD ! !! They are now coming right 
¿ VOUR LIVING ROOtó night after night ! ! ! 

.... ATCH; FOR THEM! Keep this lisf with you AL- 
^WAYS! Warn your local Theatre manager to BAN 
•them ,. A . wríte to the TV Sponsor thai íf he wiil 
bríng RÉO^S into your home you will never again 
buy his pfoducts!.... REMEMBER: every time you 
patronize ¿ Red Star, Writer, Dírector, Producer, or 
Sponsor, YQU are hurting YOUR Country !! I 

IUTHER ADLER 

STELLA ADLER 

LUCILLE 8ALL 

GÉRTRUDE 8ERG 

IEOMARD BÉRNSTEIN 

HtRBERT 8IBERMAN 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT 
KÉRMIT 8LOOMGARDEN 

HUMPHRÉV BOGART 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG 

SIDNEV BUCHMAN 

ABE BURROW5 
’ MORRIS CARNOVSKY 

EDDIE CANTOR 

mnm cérf 
EDWARD CHODOROV 

JEROME CHODOROV 

HAROLD CLURMAN 

LEE J. COBB 
MARC CONNEILY 

NORMAN CORWIN 
CHERYl CRAWFORD 

HUME CRONYN 

HOWARD DA SILVA 

JULES DASSIN 

BETTE DAVIS 

AtBERT DEKKER 

AGNES DE MiLLE 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
AIFRED DRAKE 

HOWARD DUFF 

RICHARD DYER'BENNETT 

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE 

JOSE FERRER 

JERRY FIELDING 

MARTIN GABEL 

WILt GEER 

!RA GERSHWIN 

JACK GUILFORD 

RUTH GORDON 

ILOYD GOULD 

MORTON GOUID 

BEN GRAUER 

ÜtA HAGEN 

OSCAR HAMERSTEIN II 

DASHIEL HAMMETT 

MOSS HART 

E. Y. fYIPj HARBURG 

BEN HECHT 

LllllAN HELLMAN 

ROSE HOBART 

JUDY HOLLiDAY 

JOHN HOUSEMAN 

JOHN HUSTON 

MARSHA HUNT 

BURL IVES 

SAM JAFFE 
LEON JANNEY 

' GEORGE JESSEL 
GARSON KANIN 
MICHAEL KANIN 

GEORGE S, KAUFMAN 

DANNY KAYE 

ELIA KAZAN frt 

GENEKEUY w ' ( 
WOTTeves 
PERT KELTON 

ALEXANDER KNOX 
N. S. (HY) KRAFT 

JOAN IA COUR 
JOHN LA TOUCHE 
EMMETT IAVERY 

WilL LEE 

RAY LEV 

SAM LEVENfc 

PHILIP IOEB 

ELLA LOGAN 

PETER LORRÉ 
JOSEPH LOSEY 

ALINE MacMAHON , 

FREDERtC MARCH 

MYRON McCORMICK 
MARGO 
BURGESS MEREDITH 

ARTHUR MÍLLER 
JEANMUIR 

EDWARD R. MURROW ; 

CLIFFORD ODETS 
DOROTHY PARKER 

GREGORY PECK 

IRVING PICHEL e 

VINCENT PRICE 

ANNE REVERE A 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS' 
ELMER RICE 

EDWARD G, ROBINSOÑ 

W!—r 
SELENA ROYLE 

ROBERÍ S. JOHN [ 

ARTHUR SCHj/VARTZ j 

HAZEL SCOTT ; , ‘j. 

ARTIESHAW ’;.;j 

IRWINSHAW "M, 

WILLIAM L SHIRER , í 

HERMAN SHUMLíN' 
SYLVIA SIDNÉY /i 

FRANK SINATRA 
GALE SONDERGAARD ' 

UONEL STANDER 
JOHANNES STEEL 

DONAID OGDEN STEWART 
PAUL STEWART . / 

HELEN TAMERIS f, 
FRANCHOT TONE ;j 

FREDI WASiJINGTON f 

MARGARET WEBSTER ! 

ORSON WELLES' . £ 
JOSH WHITE J 
BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, ¿Ít« • 

BARRY GRAY V 

m nLiiiL, , 

tmú dolbtrn aft0 
ont nmé bf 

Here you haye/the names of 120 of thei most 
rabid pro-REDSJThere are HUNDREDS more, bíjt lack 
of space here preyents the rfagiing of all ofiithem, 
Yet, every American SHOUtD know ALL of them , 
You should kpdw their crafty technique.s of jaiping 
theír skilfully: camuflaged propaganda, intoí youjr 
Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS OF}¡YOUfí 
CHILDREN . . More important, you shouldiknow 
HOW you ca’n drive them off your IV Set| yotír. 
Radio, and off the Screen. You can gef ALL the 
names, all tHeir techniques, all that knowledge, in 
the recently publíshed book, "RED TREASOÑ ON 
BROADWAY/ by Myron C. Fagan. ¿ 

Mr. Fagín is.one of the most famous NAMES in 
the contemporary Theatre. Aufhor of scóres o{¡play$, 
many of tHem the great HITS of Broadway, he has, 
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subjecI MIRON C?FAGAN 
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MYRON C* FAGAN, National 'D’Lrector, Cinema Educational Quild, 
Inc,, author of Red Treason in Hollywood and Red Treason on ®roadway, 
telephonically contacted Supervisorí on lt/28/55 and advised 
that he was attending the Congress of Freedom Convention eurrently being 
held at the Whiteonib Hotel, San Francisco, Califomia* He stated that he 
has become suspicious of the manner in íhich tiie seminarss at the convention 
are béing nanipulated and the liiie of thougfct being developed at them» 
he had reason to believe that the convention was being infiltrated by both 
leftwingers and Christian Nátionalist Crusaders, FAGAN expressed the 
desire to íie interviewed by Bureau Agents. 

FAGAN was contacted on li/28/55 at the Nhitcomb Hotel, San 
Francisco, bySAsl |and ROBERT W. JEFFERIS* 

FAGAN advised tiiat he was the individual vrtio furnished important 
information concerning Gommunism to Senator VANDENBERG’s Office in 19h6, 
that he launchéd the investigation of Communism in the.füLm industry and 
exposed the three hundred Réds employed by the film industry 'and was 
responsible f or the HCUA hearing in this f ield, and that llhe has written 
numerous books on the subject of Comraunism, He also advxsed that he was 
responsible for exposing the United World Federalists and has always worked 
closely with the Bureáu, although not officially connected with it. He 
said he had brougfct information to the Bureau and the Bureau carried on from 
there, 

FAGAN advised that he did not wish to dqfjdfttely characterize the 
convention as being a Red front or infiltrated by^iristian Natiónalist 
Crusaders, but tiiat he had been made aware of certain disturbing tsrends and 
had personally noted a number of strange and furtive charactérs moving about» 

JKF/bm. r 

(io) • /Ó,- . 
EEGISTERED . ./U • 
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1 - New York (REG.) '<i . . Qt 'V 
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SF 105-1535 (Christian National CrÉraoe) X» $'••'■ V-^' '/ w/ 
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';■<"■ .;TOs'^^^vSpiaFjifaéUíár^;'' ‘-^v: vv^::VL^-:w:: 
. •'.-• FEDMr' SÁC, San.FrMcisco;^105-22^yi ; íj: '. " ' v'ví, „ 

"' ; •'-' •'.: $/6/«.. s":. - ■:vr; ■:: 
, : JÁP/bam ; . 

'\w; '^Jr 
{•■ -V'-'V 

..: ’ * ; te ^a^jparticiiárly CQmferned with"tESTI^ $ámb®Kr JE♦, áiid á::" ;>; ;W’ ;• 
,;FÍUNKffiTOM3HAMví:;Hq had no ,definite allégátions áéhépd'-T/V;v';': 

v;a ;i certain• áisruptlTO; infiuences nakittg tóemsélvesVféltvbtt^ íroftí 'tító' -iédet x;-j- a‘-; 
u;.;;.';:vv.¿ttj..th^3r|^t.::,;".;;;í';-í: .-, ...:; 'V/vv.;, .vf. ;■.v ;■■■;• .;■ ".Wr'-::':v,; -vvV^i^vv/: 

■;■'V■ ■ ■■.'‘vC-■ \y r FAGM.Iheriin^ in’terHewing^ÁfentsTto ,aW. áhdMrs. 
,■•-.'■ JO^felÁJ©, S^^egoi 
;..' >v ,-;v -'.v 

i; ‘in'agréément w^v FaÓAlí 'eoncerriing tiae: dist)irbÍng 'teéttás Vánd d^ ■ ' i 
T. influences présent at the comrention, and were, in factT appaíeally thg|i; 

v, ., : ' bésis fori FÁGAííJs,disturbed condition.'T V;,'-;,; - ■'",■„;.•';•;■' - 

V^s. FÓLAMp advlsed that she ttáá the coórdinator of all ef tiie V ■. 
patribtic groups->in San Diegó, Califórriiá* and that shé cóuld -aot afford tó T ‘ 

-,. há'TO; ber. narae :associated with ánything tttat ámac^éd sühversion and tiiát ,-V 
, ; . she félt she waa in. a precárious. positiori by havirig- áttended tiiis convention 

and that she wantéd to go on recórd as havüig sáid' so and waniíéd tp bé 'T', /*$■'■ .< 
cleáred. 

-. V Ífrs.: MARY ALLEN, »iio;was..the principaÍVspokesman óf vthe -groüp/ : vVV:.. 
■. • adviséd that her name hadvbeeri plápéd on th.e listVéf thé Converítióri Cóimit.teé 

, without her permission. SheVstated thát she wásva megber of - the páne’i ón V • 
•'v^l^'^ilosopny, béhi^; thé tyiited NátionsTjthe cháiripl' being. THAtOEIJS:; V-v 

^ípHBOf.^ She ad^te.eá that so!!: --.’ ■■; 
;. that pepple íáió belióvé as :shé does üq not géf cBánce to express r themselVes 

and thát he is án é^tréme pacifist¡, thiat he beííeveá that In the; é^ent. an atom,; | 
bomb is ’dróppéd on the United Stat<js that tíiere should be a natiorili . ; . 1 ' . 
referendum tó determine if üie tMted States vshot|^ ;retálinte : iri kiná, thati V 
as an examplé of dollective sécurity he depictedV|wo' bóys fi^tingáttda • 

•,gjrowri. maa: stépping in. and stopping thepí. • MrsÁ$í|N wanted to lfflow táiat. 
;; kind óf an esttutpie thát wás: and stated.,that shew^/highly suppíéiousof it¿;V 

V; ■;,.;■ Vth*s;.' ALLÉN státed; -táat pácifieism has comevup timé and timeV V . ■ " V 
: ágain and also that there jjeré mar^ philjsophical anarghists:; present at the v T; 
V'. cónventionándvthat a D¿*1Wip2thi$,óxpres3ed^ 

;that',if laws weré not good théj/ did not háve. tp be abíded by., ..ín gerieral, V ; V W 
' shé said, thepe appeared 'to 'bé Va. «onplete lack óf respect f br GoVernmenjt, . . / 

VTv-vV/, Mrs. Ani^ also stated él.-',■'*>• v-v 
V .V; Cálifórnía,; Ap^áÍViDamocrat, ;arid- son-inVÍáw pf R*©f5éW3lI¡S', publisher ,of !- V ;.;v ■", 
v VlheVAp|íeal^mpqiátT-iállegeíti;y'íma^;':?b^-ái^%ero^r:thafít^’;ti^;;^^'t.;;;vv\::,:::,teVv^ 

m 

,Vv, 

vTv : : 



• FHOM: Sftc : sáifráncisco (IQ$-229U) 

: ppssíbiy ‘Cérae whah the Gpviéirópori.t;:.woiü^dV¿av©'\*ÍSo be ©yerührpwh l^fé^e \;V\ t 
.■ ;and vlofénce tn order to do awayVwí'tii' iáws. ‘ v;\:Y.. ■»■ '.,;V;,'JV' • :• ;j:; ;' 

■ ré» AÉLEN advis'ed that her belieí as wen.asY.thosé,;.óf ^ny:; ■ .•:|:V'\-': 
ó.thérs ’át the. eonvéntion is. Mthe' less govehnnent the better." but: that she^..' Y,\. • 
in np way subscribed,to; anahichistic\^ews4:■: ,\H■’\V;;>';■ •. 

¿ •'■■ \;V:' ; l-Srs. piüpE HEAGÁN advised that EIADQEÜS ASHBY- hád 'diSruptéd^eV- 
Cohventiórí óf, the Congress of Freedom in 19$h at Oráahá, Néhraslca,:. a'n¿ \:-> 

• toók cohtrol: of .this cohvention^en ltS last day.; She weht,álong:.with;\:';. ;v.;V\;. 
; ASHBI, becáuse a gppd:frienáóiflérs/hád M bécausé ; ■ ■ 

of this recowiendatión she attended;.thiS conVention in San Franciscp. Npsf> ; 
that shé was here.she toó did' npt;liké tiie way things wére going, and also : ■ 

: wahted to go on récord as háving .éjfpressed herself; in this way;, •'■■ 

V V ; . Mp* JOE POIAND was; completely silent throu^ioút and ibre;|y nodded, 
;his,heád in.agreeinent wilii everyihing. thát was sáid.. ■■ \:\~;..; ‘ 

.. .... '■v/ •: , Vjíps, AT.TpNj’ af tér eyerybody present hád.;|pthing;élse to say, . 
ásked the intervéééin¿;Agéhté;tó' ¿wihd¿é>‘'^!ÉÍ;:on'Ywf% thé^ ':if- 
thehselves and to save the convehtión. :?/ :■ -V;.■•: • 

■■:■■ ■'.;./, Mnft j Af.TiRW ya« informed tiiat thé Ágents wehe ^iere.at.■ühéir' .':•;'.•; 
invitátion to reeeive any inforiptiion they had tp-Ó^ -¿¿'j 
a fact-fihding organiaptióh ánd its filés wero slh?ictiy coiif.idéntialj;:;thát .y, 
the Ágents ‘were:in no position to:offer any adtice or récpmwéndátions.: It ; ,v 

/ should: bé noted %t the ihterviewing Ágents diá hót i^ . 
psóple but merély áccepted what iirformation they . háh tó offer and 'nade no ;; : , 

' 'sta,tefflónts dur'ihg:;& 'V;'; /v':Vv'-V/: /:í\:;- . vy;t 

'• v■ ;r':: ■ It;:should be noted that-the backgroUnd'aná activities.pf SÁM ;KV.\ V- . 
COOK, JR.w have beffeset out in thé report of SÁ ;|^RÍ,Dé\^NSH‘|á¿téd.; ‘; 
1/2U/& énd captiohéd Afflóricán' National Crusadei. 'aka Nationál Indópendent ; v :- 

’ Rarty, Diáblo valley' Indepéndéntsf Biábió Valléy Iouh¿ %nócrathir, In Sán ,.;. 
Francisco lotter to tiié Bui;eau.<iated UA9Í55 papüoned SAM K,.-,C00K, ;,«3R.> Á|,' V 
was pointed out 'that SÁM K^TO0K| JE.y!3P3JL . 
claims to b© head.of ah\?op^aniisátioh-^hic®^affiíiaS©sf■ v 
prograffl éf; GERALD L. 'k>^3H' Ín Unitéd NationSi and ■ 

; thé nJew-Zipnist ^ alS0; he 'óc»té^|^át.v^¡M.,K. 
. 21 :yéahs':,;ó’f.i .age;-.'ánd ■ uas re3ec.ted' f,ph: t?Í1 Hépr--• 

: .•■nSchizohlh:ehip''róactióh,' .páráhpi^/^Í 
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STANDAKD FORM NO. 64 

DATE ' 

,Jauthoe.iTY DERIVID FE.OH; 

Ilassificátioh gtjids 

Office Memo".: - m . united st| 

§ "r, ’ ) 

;WiÍifSSif 
} ■■ W s 

tovi " "tJVERNMENT 

8 DIRECTOR FBI (62-87267) 
DATE: 

6/6/55 

'K’íí 111011 5 SAC LOS ANGELES (100-30788) 

SUBJECT: CINEMA mjCATIONAL GÜILD 
MRON Cv^FAGAN 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 

Re San Francisco letter to Director 5/6/55, captioned 
MRON C. FAGAN, INTERNAL SECÜRITY - X. 

MRON C. FAGAN is the National Director of the Cinema 

Educational Guild, Inc», an anti-Communist organization which 
was allegedly established by GERALD L. K. SMITH* The organiza- 
tion was ostensively founded to fight Communism in the motion 
picture industry. FAGAN has been the principal officer since 
the organization’s inception. The local address of the Cinema 
Educational Guild is P. 0. Box 8655, Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, 
California. Since establishing the Cinema Educational Guild, 
FAGAN has lectured eztensively conceming the accomplishments 
of the organization in exposing the Communists in the motion 
picture industry. He has written several books including nRed 
Treason in Hollywoodn and "Red Treason on Broadway41, both books 
exposing personalities suspected of Communist áfiliations 
who are active in the Hollywood and Broadway entertainment 
industries. Hé has been the author of several plays which have 
been produced in Los Angeles and in New York. Through the organ- 
ization, he has also produced several .35 mm films including 
nIt Can Happen Heren and n0peration Survival” both of which are 
anti-Communist in theme. 

FAGAN has consistently persisted in his endeavors to | 
associate himself and his organization with the FBI and has pro- | 
jected the impression to audiences where he appears that he works1 
closely with the FBI and its representatives. In the past, FAGAN 
has been expressly requested to refrain from endeavoring to 
associate himself or his organization with this agency through 
any of his publications or public utterances. In spite of these 
protestations, FAGAN persisted and in 1950, he was specifically 
requested to refrain from contacting representatives of this 

JMC/wb 
(4) 
Registered 

REGORDED-59. \ ; s 

0 1 CC - SAN FRANCISCO (105-2294)(Registered) 
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LA 100-30788 

office and frora forwarding his organization‘s material to the Los 
Angeles Office» Since this request, he has ceased contacting this 
office and no representative of this office has been in touch with 
him in recent years. 

In October 1950, when the initial copy of his book "Red 
Treason in Hollywood" appeared, a picture of Director HOOVER was 
used on the inside cover without approval or prior knowledge* This 
picture was subsequently removed after FAGAN had been requested to 
do so by the Special Agent in Charge.at Los Angeles* 

The activities of FAGAN and his organization have become 
controversial and he has been described as being very anti-Semitic 
Hé has the reputation of being unscrupulous, an opportunist whose 
reliability is questionable and has been discredited to a great 
extent. 

Information available to this office indicates that 
FAGANAi recent speeches have been critical of President EISENHOVER's 
position on Comraunism and international affairs. Hé has also 
advocated the withdrawal of the U« S* from the United Nations* 
He continues to lecture before meetinggof the Cinema Educational 
Guild in the Los Angeles area and also appears before meetings 
sponsored by his organization or other organization in other 
California cities. From these activities, it is believed that 
FAGAN obtaines his li-eLihood. 

The foregoing concerning MIRON C. FAGAN and the Cinema 
Educational Guild, Inc. is being brought to the attention of the 
Bureau and the San Francisco Office for informational purposes. 
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DECLÁSSIFICÁTIOH ÁUTHORITY. DERIVED FIOH: 

• FBI AUTOHÁTIC DECLÁSSIFICÁTION- GUIDE 

DATE 05-19-2010 . - ’ - 

iJmtib XSg X&S5 

* 

j $ 
4?0 

& fv. 

ifr. R, Eugene Crane 
481 Valnut Ávenue 
Elgin, Illinoi* 

teñ&WZirjA 
*>■ J / — t ,7 ?, > 4 

received• 
'Your letter dated June 8, 1955, has been 

In reeponse to your request, I wiah to 
adviae that infornation in FBI files ia confidential 
and avatlable for official uae only* As thia Bureau 
is strictly a fact»gathering agency, me are not 
empowered to make evaluations br drate conclusions as 
to the eharacter or integrity of any erganisatien, 
publicatien or individual* 

I hope you aill understand the reasena for 
these rules and will not infer either that we do or . 
that m do not have information concerning the 
subject of your inquiry» - 

Sincerely yours. 

Tolson- 
Boardman — 
Nichols- 
Belmont- 
Harbó-- 
Mohr.--— 
Parsons — 
Rosen -- 
Tamm _- 
Sizoo- 
Winterrowd _ 
Tele. Room . 
Holloman 

iandy ___ 

John Edgar Hoover 
Pirector 

NO.TE: Bufiles contain no record of correspopdent, Bufije 
87-867-70 indicates that the Cineim EáucaSáónal Guild, 
Post Office Box .8655, 'Cole Branch, Hollywpod 46, Californiá, 
•distributed in April, 1945, a pamphlet .w&i.ch,:all^gedly contained 
a list of "Reds and Fellow Tragelers" i$thiit' thé?rn.ption picture 
industry. > Ji \ 

HEHíkkJ r¡S 
(3)PW 

áJUI 

. fXMMPA f-rBll 
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*D 1CLASSIFICATIOIJ AUTHOP.ITY DIRIVED FPOH: 

FEI AUTOl-LiTIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 05-19-Z010 

June 8th, 1955 23370 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemens 

A petitión is^being circulated in our neighborhood, and I would like 
to know if the organization sponsoring this petition is in any way 
known to be, or be affiliated with, a Communist organization. 

The following information was copied from the petition in question: 

Fetitions to the U. S. Senate Foreign Relations Committee To get 
the U. S. out of the U. N. and the U. N. out of the U. S. 

Letterhead: Cinema Educational Gui 1 d» Inc*. Box 4^205* Cole 
Branchj Holl^warml,,íiííS7Qa^^brniar^^ronr2S^^^an, National Director. 

I have no concrete reason for suspecting either the nature of the 
petition or the sponsorj however, I would appreciate a definite 
answer, or opinion, from your department. 

Sincerely, 

R. Eugene Crane 
421 Walnut Avenue 
Elgin, Illinois 

/M 
£2 
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1 DECLÁSSÍFl(g^*#§HORlfY: .DERIVKD' FROH 

FBI ÁUT OHj^^SIBS^BÜb i f rtat i oñ gtji’de . 
DATE QS“19-’201 U 

S> L i*-:# : 

■ ^.-3® 

6/f 

Jime 26, 1955 

0 ^ 
rJfc .,. ffra * Clayttínjíi 1 yard 

j'\' '"■■■ ' "Waíee'ney, fan'sás ' ... 

W Dear Mrs. Silyards 

COMM. J 

JUNl71 

mailed; 

Tolson __ 
Boardman 
Nichols _ 
Belmont _ 
Harbo j_ 
Mohr ____ 
Parsons _ 
Rosen _= 
T&mm __ 
Sizoá#^ 
Wii^^^Éql 
TeBMí 
Holloman _ 
Gandy __ 

reoetved. 
Tour letter o/ June 9, 1955, haa 5een 

In reaponae.tó itóur requeat, I wish to advise 
that informtion in FBI files ts confidential and 
available for offícíal use only. As this Bureau is 
atrtctly a fact-gathering agency, we are not empowered 
to %iake evaiuatíons or drGHff conolusions as to tbe 
character or integrity of any organisationi puéíication 
or indioidual. 

„ J «C 
: . • • • ‘ n m ■ 

■ I hope you wtll understand the reáscns ft¡tr 
these rulea and wtll nót infer etther that wh^do or ■ 
that we do not have informtion concerning the aubjécts 
of your inqutry» 

V /, «„,r®ur kin(i óovménts concerning *y admiñistration 
Oj the FBI are deeply appreciáted* 

'I' Sincerely yours, . 

íV. Edgar Hoover ». * • ■ 
W. - 8 

dTT ■ ’; ■• ■ John Edgar Boover- •? A-~;/ 
■ Birector ..: ■; -*r¡ g/ 

55 .• ,. . • . ; . ■.,•._■• • ■ Yv7//.1_ ■ 
! -í?7* ftltphme tflrcoisrv d»««M>»í 'olarifa 'tpiíliha er 
LJ oorp^ponienVs nane. Bufíle SS-B7Se7 r/eunAÍlt 

' l3 án ^ttrcomuñut 
nnmhn + v oxgañimM to ^ 

• (rv fti wy attlenpted to use the Director's ñatie ^ 
ví fj>r furihe*anc'éi gff-Wti-Com.niunÍ8t program and ithaS 

■X iteen neeessüry-on: HÚnérgus 'óócasióna. tohaoetheUa 

’ fhéelMreát0Vñ *d™n'ishJlin t0 reftáU from menti.oning JV the.m rector 's name or -bhe' FBI in any manner . 

^ -J3) , - .;■ ■ ' ■. : " W.;‘r- f\í\Ntó . '■ ’ ú - 

ÑOTEi 

-j>P mtdsívii^ 
(3) , ^ /Vjr; 
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BECLASSIFICATIOH AUTHOP.ITY :BIRIVEB FP.OH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC BICLASSIFICATION GUIBE 

BATI 05-19-2010 - ’ '• ' ' 

TRUE COPY 

VaKeeney, Kansas 
June 9, 1955 

Mr, J, Edgar Hoovert Dir,, ' 
Federal Bureau of Inyestigation 
Washington, D, C, 

Dear Mr, Eoovert 

I have requested several News Bullitins published 
by Cinema Educational Guild, of Hollywood, Calif -written 
by Myron.C, Fagan, Please let. me know if hek 100% American 
I think he is, but have been questioned by several as to 
whether he might be as big a "Red" as the next fellow, 
Please send any information you have on The Cinema 
Educational Cuild andMyron C, Fagan, very soon, 

Is the U,.N,r full of RedsP Is the Military Head 
a RussainP - andis it always to be headed by RussiaP 
Has United Nations helped United StatesP I don't think 
so, - 

Thank you very much, for any bit of information, 

Sincerely yours, 

P,S. /s/Mrs, Clayton Hilyard 
You have and are still 
doing a great Job." 
Keep up the good work. 
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FEDERAl BUREAU OF llí^TlGATION 
RRCORDS SECfTON 

& i95r 

□ Name Check UniA-Room^523 . 
[S'Attention CsCU*. 
□ Service Unit-Room 652M- 
□ Fprward to F,¡l!e Reuiew 
HZKeturn to Ext. ^3¿3 

Supervisor 
Room_ /JS'á 

□ /M I References 
□ aubversive References 
□ Main References Only 
□ Main__References Only 
□ Restrict to Lopality of_ 
□ Breakdown CSÍuildup □Varíations 
□ jXact Name Only 
Iv2í Exact Spel 1 ing 
□ Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

SUBJECT 
Address 

Localities_ 
Birthdate & Place. 

R# 
/ __ Searcher 

Date W¿-T | n i t i a 1 

FILE NUMBER SERIAL 
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FEDERÍL BUREAU OF THmiGATION 
REQORDS SECTION 

JS_, 1955* 

□jteme Check Unjt-Rooiw6523. 
I\y1 Attention Ü(U/~ 'Sf'AALtXÍ 
□ Service Unit-Room 652*1 
□ Fprward to F ¡ 1j¿ Review 
dalfeturn tn JéjXt4j¿u± 

isor 
Room 

Ext. 

12SL 

□References 
□ subversive References 
□ Main References Only 
□ Main—_References Only 
□ Restrict to Lgcal i ty of_ 
□ Breakdown GZfBuildup □Varlatlpns 
□ ^xact Name Only 
□ txact Spelling 
□ Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 
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Office 
DÁTlgjj 

'M 

'THORITY DEE.IVED FiOI: 

SSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

to iMr. A. H* 

fr°m tjff' jm Baumgc^^^M^ 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

ToUon 

DiIB, June 17, 19SS KS 

«ubject : GERALmRAIMER p ft& V _■ — 

ROBEST0ALECEK ^ 
INFORÉATION GONCERNINQ 
(INTERNAL SECURITT) 

óh(£- 

Hichols A—- 

Rosen - 
Tamm'_ 
Sizoo - 
ffinterrowd _ 
Tele. Room . 
Holloman_ 
Gandy_:_ 

Gerald Rainer, 1243 Ford Road, Lyndhurst 24, Ohio, 
and Robert Malecek, 5647 Dunham Road, Maple Heighta, Ohio, were 
referred to the Internal Seourity Seotion from Mr. Mohr's offioe 
for interoiew. They were interviewed by Superviaor H» P. Higgins 
on June 15, 1955. 

Both of the individuals believed to be in their early 
twentiea. Raimer did the talking and advised that he waa 
aeoretary of a olub in Cleveland, Ohio, intereated in oombating 
CommuniaM* Thia club haa been uaing material prepared by 
Mvron Hollywood, Califomia. Reoently aome of the material 
uaed by the olub reeeived bad publioity by the preaa and radio 
in Cleveland, Aa a reault of thia bad publioity, Raimer adviaed 
that he and Malecek were in Waahington to oheck avaijapie 
reoorda for information oonoerning Fagan and alao PaiLt^Robeson. 
He aaid that if he waa wrong he would want to admit it but C'^s' 
before making any move he wanted to be aure. He atated that 
the Houae Committee on ün-Amerioan Aotivitiea 1 reoorda did x 
not furniah him with auffioient information. 

Raimer regueated that the FBI furniah him with 
information oonoerning Fagan and Robeaon ao that he oould 
decide once and for all whether these two individuala are /'py*** 
Communiats or not. 

Mr. Raimer waa adviaed that the files of the FBI are 
oonfidential and that no information can be furnished to anyone 
not authoriaed to receive suoh informtion. 

The Bureau filea are negative ooncerning the two 
oaptioned individuala. 

Bureau files refleot that Myron C. Fagan, Director, 
Cinema Eduoational Guild, Hollywood, California, is well known 
to the Bureau. Fdgan has been interviewed regarding unauthoriaed 

‘ vohr R&ordeó-.fvT-;* / n- jtL / 
Mr. Belmont UU)eXED-J£-— —— 
Mr. Baumgardner ¿ 4n,e v r^JÍfí ^ 
Mr. Higgina /' I2 JUN23 1955 t 
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Belmont 
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Parsons __ 
Rosen_ 
Tamm ■. - 
Sizoo_' 
Winterrowd 
Tele. Room 

olloman 

Cerald Raimar, 1343 Ford Roaá, ÍyndAwrsí 24, Ohío, 
and Robert Maleoeh, 5347 Dunham Road, mpX§ Hei ghtt, Ohio, 
oame to the Bureau on June 15, 2955, #n §4éreh e/ eertain 
information« 

Raimer did the talking aná. qtilt§§4 that he wd$ 
eeowetary of o club in clevelond, "4%$4::'fyé§r§fted in 
oombatíng üonmunien, Thíe clibhae i§§% ining material 
prepared by Jfyren G, Fagm, Molly»Q§4, ym$-if§rnia» Reoently 
some of the material uaed by the elm *§§eived bad 
publicity by the prees and radto in Clewéland» As a reault 
of thia P§4 publiotty, Raimer adviaed thmi he and Malecek , 
were in Washington to oheoh avatlable reoerds for • 
informtion oeneerning Fagan md also Mul Robeson, Hé 
said that if he was wrong he would want to admit it bui 
before making any move he wanted to be sure, He stated 
that the Bouse Committee on ün-Anerioan Aetiviiies’records 
did not furnish him with suffioient infermation» 

Raimer requested that the FBI furntsh him with 
information ooneerning Fagan and Sobesen so that he could 
deoide once and for all whether these two individuals are 
Communtets or not* 

Mr, Saimer was aávised thai ífte files óf the FBI 
are GOnfidentiol and ihat no informatten oan be furnished 
to anyone authorised te> receive eueh tnfomation, 

The Bureóu files are negative oonoetning the two 
eaptioned individuals, 

J For the information of the Cleveland Office, 
Myron Cs Fagan, Jbtrector, cinema Edueatíonal Quild, Bollywood, 
California, ie well known to the Bureau, Fagan has been 

— Soo - ■Zos,Angolss , '- '■■■" 

—1 Attaohment tb' meéioj <to. Belmont from Baumgardneridated 6-17-55, 
_ v re obove, BPBídae téfp^If , « j v V 

r , MV ifOifyr)V , 
w 



LelrHr to 8AC, Cljfvéland 

tnterviemeá mgardtng un&n&karíaicd uee ef íhe Btrector 's 
piioiógrapk md st*te*ení3 used in kis Cuild publ ícations, 
In Septemkerf 1949, Tagan waa 3pecif tOol 1 % akvísed that 
under no ciraumstmees waé he to quste tke Pirec tor ls 
viems wtthsmt tke Birettor fs authorizatien, 

This ts for your informtton. 

f' ÍT \¡ \ l' í i 
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July 21, 195$ 

1NDEXED-45 

)RDED41 

1.45 

Ur. David úASam» -c 
Bax 221 I 
Route One * 
Walla Walla, VisMngton 

Dtar Mr* Sanas 

'AFrC5'fW‘3RT~ 

trt i 

<r€ Q • 
6$ 2j 

« 4 -»■ «5 : ^3 

Tolson- 
Boardman_n 
Nichob .jrgj 
Belmont iigK. 
Harbo .j 
Mohr , ,i._ 
Parsons -- 
Rosen- 
Tamm ___ 
Sizoo 

Toar latter dated Julg 11, 1955, mith 
ancloauraa, ta« i«f« reoeivad* 

hltkmfh I appreoiata tho txmcar* prompt* 
iag foar mrittmg m»$ I aa unablo to ansaer gour 
inaufriea aimoe thia Bureau ia strictly a /act- 
fuma* tmjf agaamp and does not mhe evaluationa or 
dtitas conolmatana aa to the eharaoter er integrity 
of «if organtxation, publicaiion or individual, 
I miah to adviaa, furiheruora, that infornation I» 
FBI filea ta confidenttal aad aoatlable for official 
uae onlfm 

I kna» you will underatand the reaaona 
for fheee rulee and mtll not infer ettker that »r do 
or that me do not haoe data relattng te the group 
you nanedm Tour encloaurea are being returned* 

Sinaerely yaura. 

ftn Sdgar Soover 
Dtreoter 

(vj- 

Al ^ m 

% 

‘s.- 

5*1 
f' * ^ -* 

C, ^Sofí^ 
: m . 

'MmleQff» (4) T ^ • r. nr • 
4 lehfleta aa deacribed in Note. 

NOTE: -Correspondent eñclosed 4 leafle±§ Aiafributed by th^l 
C'ffinema Educational Guild, Inc., Hollyw$<$¡¿ Caü.fyf^ñhWÍ• - > 

'jtt.Buftlea 62-67267 reflects tkat this group is an ánti-CommuJ^f 
N&/ group allegedly organised to conbat Commtnjisa^,£É« &irect:Jf 

's* Uyron C, Fagan, who has frequently attemffied^bytkfe the Diúf 
the ddvancenent of his groupipúdgraú,’ SimHt has t"J 

/TwRw«ari( to haye the Los Angeles Office admonish him on ni¡'f 
}ftr o&ftMljdnír léo-ntifjfatn from menttoning Mr• Hoover’s name or 1Á 

jmPÍK any manñer. uopies of corre.sjiondent ’s cnclosMndd ai,j 
7$¡%etng returned since similar mater\<ñ appears %n Duflleb- ^ 

llpsgs 
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Memorandum from Mr. Baumgardner to Mr. Belmont 

uee of Director 's photograph and siatements used in his Guíld 
publications. In Sepiembers 19493 Fagan voas specifically 
advised that under no circumstance3 was he to quote the Director's 
views without the Director rs authorisation. 

•There is a letter attached for the iúformation of 
^the Cleveland and Los Angeles Offices. 

KECOMMENDA TIOSi 

None. For your information. 
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I Mr. 3V 

^ Mr, P 
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Direcbor* Federal 'Bureau of Investigation date* ' 

íx ' iikíiar-rr 
«iUlam F. Ifcmpkins, Assistahi Attornsy- Gsneral J j£' RtSíiCZ 

Intemal Securily Divxsion J Mr, Eoaen_ 
‘ I Mr. Tamm„_ 

Pamphlet issued by theHünema r**>ni-»r» 1 Mr* Sí0?-- 
Educational Guild. Inc." J«i •/ ,*<* Me^EooníÜT^ 

¡ Mr* Hollom&zi_ 

There is forwarded herewith for your inforiaation and Misa Gan<Jy- 
any action deeraed advisable, a copy of -a pa^hlet issued 3r"- 
the Gxaem Educational Guild, Inc., P. 0. Box 8655, Cole 
Branch, Hollywood k6, California. 

• Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

\^X 
ruoM : William F. Tonpkins, Assistant Attorney General 

Intemal Security ELvision 

sübject: pamphlet issued by theQinema nnow 
Educational Guild. Inc.* ,^5vS«i •/ ^ 

hi y ,'v h f 
i\. V hrTf' ■' 

jShelosure No. 130256 

PPTCLOSURE 

/¡íf? 130256 

W\ 

Departmrnt of 3J«attcr 

U. S. SOVERNMENT PSINTÍNG OFFICE 16—710S7-1 
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'fpk 
vp^r 

boen a' Pleywright - Otrector - Producer fcr MOm 
than 45lyears~ho knows ail the people ho rtaT(vé> 
he hsí jiivod end worked with them. In hi3 b05k 
he reveals íhe RED Menece in ali its truly íncredíblo 
phases .1,. he reveais how the Broadway CSITíCS 
and the'. left-wing press shield eqd; erotect the 
REDS-how íhey comfene to "ki!la §w- Anti-Rod 
piay through their "Reviews"-and they de- 
íude the'thoatre-güsrs into flockíng ÍV1",': olays 
snd productions . . . he reveals tho n w* 
ployed by Actors Agents AND THE CRITICi 101 ,or- 
¡ze sctors not to work in ANTI-RED plays^ how 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are pre1’* ■ - from 
gerting theatres,.. he reveals hov/'1 .v$ bludg- 
eon actors mto co-operaling ir; ’ jívities.. s. 
he reveais how ths REDS infifi .ntoj the TV shows 
of even such teyá American* as Red Skelton. But, 
moro importcní, he tolls you how Ypll can ROOT 
them out!! I 1 

ln addition, Mr. Fagan's word wizérdry rias made 
this bcck tho most fascinatíng readíng of! tho past 
hdf-ceníury;.. it eKcifós and it thrills..! it acares 
ths living daylights out of you-ei^d it ¿¡WAKENS 
you to the full menaco of the RedjCcnspi^cy I i! 
The very fact tha? the Reds end theír Aüíes áre mov- 
ing Heaven and Earth to suppressjtha sales of this 
book ís PROOF that it is a MUST neadíng forevery 
AMERICAN! If your local Book Stdre has bsen ter- 
rorízed into not carrying it yóu can get a copy by 
sénding $1,00 to¡ CINEMA EDUCATIOhíAL GUILD, 
INC, P. 0. BOX 8655, HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIF. 

y¡nt 7¿,/ 

EVERYONE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWESIT TO AMERICA — and to your 
owrt children — T© SFilAÍ ff! 

They may bs had at the following rates: 
1,000 copies.$10.00 

100 copies. 1.00 
5UOOBSTB9M: Buy whot you cen afford and pro- 

sont them to Veíerans Organizationa - Qvlc Oraani- 
zetíons - Sunday School classos. Put them ouf wnero 
you work, dístributo them at Movie Theatres, pro* 
sont them to your Pastor for dlstrlbution .. . en- 
close 3 copy in every letter you write. 

Spread The Wordl... Save Amerlca! 11 

Send your order NOW to¡ 

P.O. Box 8655, Cole Broná 
Hollywood 46, Californla 

Do it now — TODAV ... you n 
forget if you put it off to tomorrow! 

f? 1S im THiü Y@y THifC! 

Í&&/L 

KEEP THEM OUT 

OF YOIIR (TVI 

LIVING ROOMS — 

OUT OF RADIO — 

OFF THE SCREEN 

DSCLASSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DIPJVED FEOH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH CUIDE 

DATE 05-19-2010 
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t1» £ ii*«'"'■? T!» 1«»w' B|ways b , |p pjfnertca? • • • Ln producera, 
n¡5t pfOL89Í«m fiLMS made by ® gj by 

tsg,SfffSSf. 
^"™‘*wí£*í“! "w '''S'lá^S 

W5» 
, lv RED Producers, 

ií V°uf lrí|fa¡d STARS, Jw»are ^YOU 
Writars, D^°'8 1 cofflmu"1^ ¡ ,v,Wg ROOM 
|y aid¡ngr^*f¿;9E|NTO YOUR 

ICAHI 
,. v are the «OS 

JfR^ CoÍffl nism’sfflOSt e^ v 6 ^ , g „gM 

&frS5*s#» 

HJtHER AOLER 
STEUA ADIES 
LUCHLE BAU 

sss- 
sssx» 

HUftAPH«EY tóGARIn, 
j EDWAaO BR0MBER6 

SlONET BUCHfAAN 

aB£ BURBO'MS 
WORt!t5 CAENOVSW. 
eooie cantor 

S¿ScHO°°“V 
JBEOME CH00080V 
harolo cluwan 

lEE t. OOBB . 
u«c CONNELLT 
Smancobw; 
chervl CRAWTORO 

HUNLE CB0N^... 
HOWfl.R0 DA SllVA 
jULES DASSIN . 
bette davis- 
aibert OEI®- 
agnes DE mille 

. aavYN DOUOLAS 
mfreo drake 

sss«f 
aORENCE ELDBIDGE 

JOSE FERREIt 
JERRT fiELDlNG 
NlARtlN GABEL 

Wlll GE® 
,BA GERSHWIN- 
JACK GUILFORD 

SUTH GORDON 

ItOYO GOULD 
jsAOSTON GOULD 
ben grauer< 

UTA HAGEN 
OSCAR HAMMÍRSUIN )L 
DASHlEt HAMWETT 

E. Y. (VIP) 
BEN HECHT 
iiliian hellman 

bose hobart 
JUDY HOILIDAV 
jOHN HOUSEMAN 
JOHN HU5TON 
NlARSHA hunt 

burl ives 
SAM JAFFE 
t£QN JANNEV 
george jessel 
garson kanin 
MLCHAELKANIN 
george s. kaufman 

danny kaye 
elia kazan 
gene KELLT 
EVELTN ketes 
PERT KElTON 
ALEKANDER knox 

N. S. (HTl KRAFT 
JOAN LA COUR 
JOHN LA TOUCHG 
ejamett lavert 

WHL LEE 
EAY LEV 
SAM LEVENE 

PHIL'Pl0EÍ 
ella LOGAN 

■ ¡>0ER lORRE' 
JOSEPH LOSET 
AtlNE MacttAKON 

IIONEL STANDER 
JOH ANNES STEEl - 
DONALO OGDEN STíWART 

PAUl STEWART 
helentameris 
fíANCHOT TONE 
SaSHINGTON 
ttACGARET V®® 
ORSON VJILlES 

r.B AY 

ru hazel scott 
PE2D2BLC MARCN M11£ jhaW 
KYRON MtCOEMICK |Wj|N SHAW 
0ARGO WILUAML.SHIR" 
BURGESS fAEREDITH  «jiiiíIIN 

ABTHUR MlllER 
ICAW WUIÜ 

edward r. ««Etw 
CLIFFORD OOETS 
dorothy 
QREGORY PEOIC 
IRVING P'OHÉT 
VINCENT PRlCE 
ANNE ficVERE 
QUENTIN REYNOIDS 

EDWARDG.ROBINSON 

HAROLD SOME 
SEIENA rovle 
ÍOBERTS. JOHN 
abthur schwartz 

1 nf 120 oí Th'V 

H» . 
rabidpr>REDS-Th li the naming ef«l ®., 

un\A/ vou cen d»ve r"L you can 9°', ; 

M>. Fagan ii 

^r£^tH,reo,í' 

j T 
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Septenber 27, 1955 

' > 
Jli88 Qathertng EPletter 
387 Qndérdonk Avenue 
Sroqklyn 37, Wew Tork 

Dear líiss Roletter; 

Tour letter poetnarked September 20, 1955, has 
been received, 

Although I toould Itke to be of aervice, informtion 
in FBI files ia confidentíal ond available for offíqSal use 
only. I would like to point out also that thia Buréau ia 
strictly a fact~gathering agency and does not make evalu~ 
ationa or draw ccnoluaíons os to the character or integrity 
of any publication, organisation or individual, 

I know you will understanú the reaaona for these 
rulee and will not infer either that we do or that we do hot 
have the information you desire, / 

Sincerely youra, \ 

John Bdgar Bóover 
Ditector 

NOTE: Myron C.w'agan, Direcior of thé*/cinema Educational 
Guild, Inc., has frequently attempted to use the DTrectoT^s 
name for furthering the. anti-Communist ■pro.grdjn. of.-his gfoup. 
It has been necessary on severái oecasionS io admonísh him 
to refrain frpmjising Mr. Hoover's name. His book descr.ibed 
is alreacky^krtWn to the Bureau. (62-87267) 

DCL:sakJ 
(3) + 

y-.'Q f m - fb 
pams 

¿ MAILED30 

©55 $1 
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DATE 05-19-2010 

Septeniber 1955 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, 
D. C. 

Gentlemen; 

I have just finished reading a hook titled "Red Treason 
on Broadway" vritten hy h&ron C. Fagan of the Cinema Educational 
Guild. Mr. Fagan makes some very startling revelations ahout Reds 
appearing on TV and advises us to write to sponsors demanding the 
removal of these Reds from the air. 

If this hook is true, the vhole industry is a disgrace 
and I vould be only too happy to vrite to every sponsor in New York, 
hut I vould like to he sure before. I do. Do you know anything ahout 
this hook and ahout Hr. Fagan. 

A reply at your convenience'will he appreciated. 

Yours very truly. 

t CÁCl t .. <• 

(Miss) Catherine Rolétter 

387 Onderdonk Avenue 
Brooklyn 37, New York 

■ SEP mm || 

u- 

P ,4, 



govevtber 16, 1955 

í#5 

Tolson_ 
Boardman _ 
Mchols ft.U 
BeimontlMÍE 

Jírj,_Bobert J» Serl 
814Jllínois 
Bawíins, Wyouing 

Dear Ur. Serls 

four letter dated Noaexber 2, 1955, 
with enclosure, has been received, and J mnt to 
thank you for brtnging this mtter to xy attention. 

Although J would like to be ef servtce, 
tnforxatton ía F8J files is oonfidential and. 
available for offictal use ónly» I muld líke to peint 
out alse that this Bureau ta strictly a fact-gatheríng 
agéiecy and doea not make evaluátiona or draw conclusions 
as Jbo the oharacter or tntegrity of any organiaatton, 
publtcation or individual. 

I au sure you will understand the reasons for 
theée rules and vill not tnfereither that m do or M 
thát we do not have data relating to the oommnicationif 
you received. Tour enclosure is being returned. 

COiWM — 

NOV16 1955 

MAÍLED 25 

Sincsrely yours. 

íimHáwi*• ■' i ■ • —— — ■ <John Sdgar Soover * <, ¿ r .a 
!&• --* fr (Uu 

AmWf . 
- 'v\túitter postxarked 10-22«£5,‘frqgiíG^tVo-rgeraon, Milton Free- 

! ztí&fátrtsúifo.v'ftíit&iW íñtUtumMvkrelsfu^ri‘< 
the iretúrn address of Clarence ■JLorgérson, Milton Freewater, 

- /f\Oregon, containing advertiéing Titeraturedistributed by the 
- srKÓinema Educational Oujld, Inc,, Eollywood, California. 
\ \J TfíJs^was°~or^SWt2^S^áflé'gédl,ff tó combat Comnunism, and it3 
k q ' »i¿Stíjr<n;iCoTQ^Ayron C, Fagan, has frequently attempted to use 

X%yrle (Virector ’s name in furthering his grouptj program. Letter 
(note continuéd on page 2) 
DCLtivs (3)jjJ 



November 16, 1955 MPm Mobert Ja Serl 

NOTE: (continued) - 

in question also inclúded finti-Semitic literature written 
by Eustace Mullins vohó "te$ Subject of Bufile 105-15727« 

' Mullins' violently anti-Jeioish-Mnd anti-Catholic literature has 
frequently been brought to the Bureau's attention0 

The only referen.ee located in Bufiles re 
■Clarence Torgersqn is a memorandum from the Portland Office 

■\in August, 1954., 'indicating thqt he is circulating advertising 
material for publications of the Cinema Educational Guild, Inc• ISince sinilar_data has been forwarded for inclusion in 
Bufiles, no copf/es qf correspandent'é enclosure are being 
fcept,/or retention here0 
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DATE 0S-19-20I0 

Mtétmber 19$$ 

pmswÁL ám cogrmmriái 

V ■.* •¥ 

•M 

‘"■'í" 

MomrabZ» Ch&ri## 4« #,ültN?r#«íi 
0/ /íepr**$ni<it4ve* 

¥**hingiieíi, B. £*, 

Wy dmf^áf^res&mns 

233 W 

/««r letttr 4át*<£ Mo í&nber f$t a«d the *nol***€ 
lofter dtréúted io you hg $r» #* 4* Slwtr, N#m J«rte$9 
-fm§0tk§t’ wttk th* #&a2#«#d pamphíet entiiZtd *Tke ¿ísenkomr 
fók* hetm b*en reeeived* 

\ 

vM 

Xn re*pon$e to jfour inquír# mé for yeur nenftémtÍMl s 
t-tformüon mlfo netther %r#n €* Tmgm nor ihe Ctnema ■,% 
N0Nmnti oml Guildt Xneorpor&t*ú0 fme Hm ihe mbjmt of &n 
i*»9*tigntion by thi* Mrmu* Sommrt informiio» hns beon 
vre§$**q¡üf krwghé te the.Mttonttoii «/ tkt* Nnrtm tM \ 
.Jfgrt» Cjfogan formd the*'ü$mm MututtXnoorporaté^ ,■ • ;.;7% 
I» JS4fl «iftntUili cómbnt üommnim* m a nmther 

omeetene h§ hat uood ny mm wíthout mg mstborÍM$ttm 
. t? /ftrtNr #9r*f »j»rf ft-iío# J*#a##sor^ t« íí«R«»d that § 
deettt frtm meh st pr&etiúOw /¡/¡ f- 

The enolosure» io your leíter are being returmd ~ 1 
■HÍHwith in aocordnñoe mith gour r«§8#«** i 

fnc’#«#r«« ($) 

■^■'ty'fo 94*4-10$4 
. 63~87£6? 

Mineerelp yeure* 

i 
Z.L'i-V' 

;'V ■ 7" - ■■ / -¡íl NOI . 
1§! DE(. 3 19$ 

___ 

;Jí . dftaoAnent to memo Mr« Belmnt to Mra Boardmn datsd 
/■/^C$$ MMtfmb 

YX/éfmb 
?M ;,v; ®) 

‘■~YíáXfiásu 
BUSjyeAñ-v .t 

D£C 6-195B j 
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DECLASSIFICATtOÍl'DERIVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOI-IATIC DECLASÍÍPlCATIOH 'GUIDE ' 

DÁTE 0S-13-Z010 

Mr» hx ?• Bmrdmn. Dtttnfter $, 
1W$ 

&• 8, Selnónt 

MBOW i7. Fá&áK ■ ‘ . 
xáFomano». ezmmmm 
(xtfWMái sácmnr) 

Zettei* 4af«d IJ<*$9"55 frm Üwgreswmn Sharies 4*. 'V$iwrtm 
(l *.. - . ■ ntlft tf Mgte* 09 í-ám® auth&r $f pm$ká$t $fh$ 
1$tk9^Ctn$m MumMmnl.'úniíd, Jmorp@mt*á$ mrá mbwmím* 

fh* pwphlttf whioh he $noJíi$$4$ r*part$ it$ purpoin ts t$ 
brviú into di$r$put$ « nyth ihnt fr$$id$ni St$$nh$w$r i$ « gr$cti 
mtíilary gentus $r tkat k$ t$ « kun&nituriun* tt $tui$$ th$ »yth ubeut 
thi./resfémt ms $r$4t$i bg TniermtimuJi$i$ wh$ ú&ntroj 6í«* Tk$ 
pfe.;/.i.;-'- «Htgrt» thui ihrQughmt V$rJ4 'W&r II JJmtght M» Sté$nk$w$r 

' irsi «i f$r$mo $f- f$r tk$ hsnefit $f th$ Sus$íans$ tkut h$ 
'1 $r vnrttMngtf gum tb$$q$s$i$t$n$$ in their pJ$t t$ eongusr 

t:,j f$r gsmmntsn and that h$ h$Jp$d to fsrce $,nti*C$wmni$t 
refugsew into i¡k$ hands cf ths Bussium, Xt Huies thut eurjy in ki* 
eureer h$ tms pícked by Bernerd Saruch wus aciing for the Intsr~ 
nuttmrltsts má 'iket G$n$r$J £i$enh$w$r*$ deeiaíms mr$ inflmnced 
j rabil pr$~C$mmnt$t$ mch «» Jam$ fauJ V$rbwrgMpthn$ £$$k und 

:: mpanp$ 'i* 1£* Warburg, fekn Schtff aná SamveJ Mfirfnd* Jt cJsÍms 
:> e ccMé to the á$/$»$$ of ájger Ma$ on number of oemsíons anú m$ 
■'éuGceaafuI ín deetrogi'sg Sesutsr MeQartkyrs tnmsUgattons cf Cowmntsts, 

Bufil** rsfleei tAot Jfyron Ü* Tugan hus not been the subjcci 
of a Bvrew inpesttgutts** SnfprmMon hsa b$$* r$$$tmd by the mreatt 
thut V -gan fo^med the Ctnem Bdueutional Quijd, Incorporaied, ín about 
2948 estensibly to combut Cemmíen, ün u numher of occostons he 
has used the Dtreotor*$ name ysithmt ung authorisation io furiker kis 
¡¿jork and it has been necfísmry io demand tthat he éesint /roa ench § 
prcotice* 

The files refJect eeverzl oordial leitere /roa Cangressnan 
Jolvsrton, the last tn July, J9&0, üheck of indicss, Bureau líbrary 
and Puf)ltcatton& Bssk dtd noi úisclose powphlet recetved previously 
hp tereau* 

MümmATimt. 

(l) Attaehed letiter be seni io Congressmn WoJvertss 
eonfidenitslly infcrsting Hi* netiher F&gm nor ihe Úincm EducatiénnJ 
muáL orp&rated, h$m bem subject of an ínmsiigation, but that 
he ha'G m. mmber of^tícea&ions used Bírector** name wii'hmi authoHmtió* 

<>v 
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JffBOJIT CiTFAGAN- 
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5 
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Mohr__ 
Parsons- 

Mj Rosen-— 

r?0 Tamin'__ 
Sizoo- 
Winterrowd_ 

T Tele. Room_ 
í Holloman*__ 

/¡ 4^ Gandy 

■ffolvertoní) \JT: \ 
Eisenhower 

(INTERNAL SECURITY) ; n//<7¿ RV H^pU 

Letter dated 11.-89-55 from Congressman CharleStA^SfblvertonQ\J., 
(N*J,-R) ask&)if Myron C, F-agan author of the pampjilet^fme Eisenhower 
Myth” or thqrCinema Eduoational Guild, Incorporated, are subvpj^ive, , ., 
í-- * -í ' ■ Cí-^'V |\J s 

The pamphletj which he enclosed3 reports its purpose is tQLÍif- 
ibring into disrepute a myth that President Eisenhower is a great rJ ( 
\military genius or that he is a humanitarian, It states the myth about 
the President was credted by Internationalists who contro¿Jiim, The 
pamphlet alleges that throughout World War II Dwight <Bp*CMsenhower 
acted first and foremost for the benefit of the Russidnss that he 
wittingly or unwittingly gave them assistance in their plot to conquer 
the world for Communism and that he helped to force anti-Communist 
refugees into the. hands of the Rus&lfans, ^ It states that early in his 
career he was picked by Bernarjdjéfaru.ch whb was acting for the Inter- 
nati onali sts and that General/Eisehhower1 sdecisiOTfas^jwere influenced 
by rabid pro-Comnmists such as^James Paw£yFarbupgffKuhnf Loeb and 
Company, E, M/0arburgyJohJi¿!8miff-'4tmi, 'SamueJSmfkindf llt claims 
he came to the defense of AlgpftfHiss ‘ohl number of occasions and was v, 
successful in destroying SenattuuzMcC&Fthy^s investigations of 'Communists'bt 

r. V ' • i'i/ • • •" - - yg- 
Bufiles reflect that Myron G, Fagan has not been the subject fy 

of a Bureau investigation. Information has been received by the Bureau N 
that Fagan formed the Cinema Educational Guilds Incorporateds in about *£’ 
1948 ostensib)yf to combat Communism» On a number of occasions he g» Íhas used the Director1 s name without any authorisation to further his ** 
work and it has been necessary to demand that he desist from such a . Q 
practice, Ú 

v ^*3 ; 

The files reflect several cordial letters from Congressman 
Wolvertons the íast in Julys 1950, Check of indicess Bureau Library} Q 
and Publications Desk did not disclose pamphlet received previously 1 

: by Bureau, , . (-i- 
<•, c r 

RECOMMENDATIONSi & 

(l) Attached letter be sent to Congressman Wolverton ^ 
confidentially informing him neither Fagan nor the Cinema Educational 

~ Guild, Incorporateds ha§e been subjectc: of an investigations but that 
he has on numbej/ of occasions used Director1 s name without aythoriaation 

éí.DEC 14 BECOR^^5 , .. (m 
DEC 1’ 
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i 

and was requested to desist from such a practice, 

\ 
. < 

(s) Attapjz&é^íetter with Photostat of pamphlet be sent 
to Honorable DillsxCfAnderson informing him that neither Fagan nor 
the Cinema Educational Guild, Incorporated, has: been subject:. of an 
investigation, but that he has on number of occasions used Directorls 
name without authorisation and was requested to desist from such a . 
practice, The letter informs him Photostatq furnished to Attorney General, 

(3) Attached letter be sent to the Attorney General 
informing him neither Fagan nor the Cinema Educational Guild, 
'Incorporated, haS’- been subjectr of an investigation, but that he has 
on number of occasions used Director's name without authorisation qád 
was requested to desist from such a practice• The letter informs him 
Photostat furnished to Honorable Dillon Anderson, 

Attachments 
cc - Mr, Nichols 

Mr, Boardman 
Mr, Belmont 
Mr, Baumgardner 
Mr, Bosamus 
62-87267 
94-4.-1024 ■ 
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UNSCRUPULOUS “LEADERS” DESTROYING U. S. 

-—•- 

The pages of history tell us of the rise.and fall of all the great 

nations. The fall of everv one of them was caused bv unscrupulous 
leaders. Some acquired their leadership through heritage, some 
through personal craft and guile, some as tools of cliques and 

cabals. 

History shows that all stich leaders were small and petty men — 

even though some of tliem left ’behind them records of great mili- 
tary aehievement. Envv, jealousy. vindietiveness, personal greed 

werc their ruling characteristics and are reflected in the records of 

the nations’ histories. 

Home was at her peak in thé davs of Julius Caesar. .Even today 
the glorv and greatness of ancient Home are coupled witli his 

name - but it was his imscrupulous greed that sowed the seeds 
of destruction for that nation . . . Fraricc was a virile and great na- 
tion when a little Corsican opportunist strutted onto that scene. 
Xapoleon was nnquestionably a great inilitary genius. but with tliat 

he was a vain. selfish, vindictive, iinscrupulous little man. He gave 

France a transitory military glory, lnit his solc objective was per- 
sonal aggrandizeinent — he calloiislv.sacrificed the vouth of tlie 
land. sold a potential French empire in America to finance his 
wars — and sowed the seeds for the gradual decadence of France.. 
Carthage was one of the world’s great nations when Hannibal as- 

sumed leadership. He had a personal hate for Home. He knew tliat 
a war with Home could well mean death to his nation. But personal 
vengeance came first with him — and he led his people to total 
destrnction. 

In more recent days we has'e see.ii what Miissolims “I.eadership” 
did to the Italian people — wliat the Austrian paperhanger did to 
the German people. And those nf ns who refuse to emulate the 

ostrich ean see wliat our own great (?) leaders are doing to the 
L'nited States. 

-•-^— 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SAID: 

-•- 

‘7/ thc citiznis of thc Lhútcd Statcs shouhl cver not hc com- 
plctchj frcc tiud Iwppij, tlw fault icill hc cntirchj thcir otcn.” 



When our nation was conceived our Founding Fathcrs sought a 

way to perpetuate for tts all of the freedoms thcy had fought for. 
Tliey did it by providing a Constitution that ordained for us a Gov- 

ernnient of the people, for the people, to be controlled bv the peo- 

ple. Tliey set up a two-party svstem, with a secret ballot, through 

wliicii tbe people could freelv vote and select their choice of tliose 

who would operate the Government. Thus, the men we elect into 

office, whether thev be Councilmen, Congressmen, or a President, 

are the servants of the American people, not the rulers, masters or 

overlords. All of them are subject to the will of.the people, not the 

people to their will. As long as we, the people, remember that — 

tnul don't ¡icrinit our elcctcd semmts to forgct it — our freedoms 

will be securc ... as long as we stand guard over and preserve our 

C'onstitution the United States will remain a free countn'. That was 

what Washington meant when he said that if we ever lose our 

freedorn. the fault will be entirely our own. 

Our two major Parties are the Democratic Party, organizcd by 

Tliomas Jefferson, and the Republican Party, whicb came into be- 

ing in 1860 with Ahraham Lincoln as its first candidate. Both Parties 

liave always had their faults and flaws — as all political parties are 

boiind to have — but dislovalty to countrv was not one of them; 

botli parties have harbored opportunists, charlatans and crooks, 

but until 1912 not one of them ever attempted to attack or cir- 

cnmvent our Constitution. And, / rcpeat, as long as tliat Docu- 

inent stands as our bulwark our nation will retain its freedoin - 
hnt tmlij tliat lon<¿! 

-«- 

FIRST PARTY OF TREASON 

-1- 

' The Internationalist is a peculiar kind of a nomad. Whether, by 

accident of birth, he is an American, a Briton. a Frenchman. or a 

Russian. he scorns lovalty to homeland and to people. He is without 

honor. as we know that word, without scruple. without decency. 

His only objective in life is domination of the world and mastery 
o\er all humanity. . 

As far back as before the turn of this century the Internationalists 

realized that as long as the L’nited States remained free thcir hope 
of world conquest conld not be realized. And there was only one 

thing that stood between them and conquest of America — our 



Constitution. For years that was their most baffling problem. Thev 

coukl not destroy our freedoms as long as the Constitution stood on 

guard - and they couldn’t destroy the Constitution as long as our 

freedoms guarded it, the prineipal freedom being the right to vote 

as we see fit. In thé earlv vears after thc turn of the eentury thev 

deeided that the key to their problem lav in getting control of one 

of our Major Parties — and use our own votes to circumvent and 

finally destrov our Constitution. Their choice fell on the Demo- 

cratic Party. From IS60 to 1912 the Democratic Party electcd onlv 

one President. Cleveland. The Democratic Bosses were very hungry. 

Tlie\' laeked money for aggressive campaigns. So when, in 1910. 

Bernard Baruch walked into the Democratic headquarters in New 

Vork and offered to become their sugar daddv he was welcomed 
with great joy — and that was the beginning of the end for the 

Democratic Party as an AMERICAN political organization. 

But that was only the first phase of the Conspiracv — control of 

a political partv. even a winning one, was not enough, For the ftill 

success of thcir objective the man in the White House would havc 

to be one without scruple, without honor, without lovaltv to the 

Anierican people — an unconscionable charlatan who would carry 

out all orders leading to the final scuttling of the Constitution. 

-•- 

WILSON THEIR FIRST STOOGE 

-•- 

Whatever else mav be said of the fnternationalists — and onc 
would liave to resort to billingsgate for the proper saving — wc 

must concede that thev are a fiendishlv clever people. Thev know 

to a T the kind of political pap tlre nuiss of the American people 

dote on: our President must be a man of great respectabilitv — that 
is. outwiirdhj; his integritv must be beyond qucstion or cíoubt; he 

inust have great intellect and leadership qualities. At least, during 

his electioneering campaign, he must evidence fac similes of each 

and everv attribute. In 1912 the Internationalists came up with just 

siich a candidate in Woodrow Wilson. True, the quarrel between 

William Howard Taft and Teddy Roosevelt did more than anything 
else to elect Wilson, but in that year of 1912 the Internationalists 

achieved their twin objective — control of the Democratie Party 

and of the White House ... Tlietj were all set! 

Today it is common knowledge that Woixlrow Wilson was just a 

figure head — that Col. House and Bernard Baruch “ran the show’’ 

-4- 



iliirinjí that Adininistration. yct it was tliat samc carcfully clioscn 
W’ilson wlio upsct thc applcca-rt for thc Intcrnationalists at that 
tiinc. 

W’ilson was a verv vain man. Hc Imcd pcrsonal ydorv ahovc all 
thins;s. Dtirinc his “Hcrc Comcs thc Con(|iicring Hcro" tour in 
Cnropc. at thc conclusion of the First W;orld War. he madc snch a 
complctc jackass of himsclt that whcn hc rcturncd to thc Unitcd 
Statcs and tricd to lurc Congress into that “Lcaguc of Nations” 
trap. thc Hcnry Cabot Lodgc of that pcriod virtually hcavcd him 
ont of officc — and with him went the Democratie Party and its 
Intcrnationalist mastcrs. 

FDR THEIR PERFECT MACHIAVELLI 

-•- 

However. as we liave learned from hittcr experience, those crafty 
schemers ncver quit. Thev were not idle during the 12 Republican 
ycars that followed. Thev tightened their hold on the Deinocratie 
Partx — and came up in 1932 with Franldin D. Roosevelt as their 
Machiavelli. The “saint” turned out to he a perfect ehoice. He was 
bolder. yet cagier than Wilson — far more craftv and smoother. 
E.\eept for his arbitrary “Reeognition” of Russia, he moved with 
caution during his first tenn - ahd the Democratie Partv eontinued 
to posc as the Partv of the Constitution, the Party of “the Common 
Man”. thc Partv of limited government. But after he was re-elected 
in 1936 lie promptly threw away all pretense of being the defender 
of the Constitution and of the sovereigntv of the United States. He 
threw away the platform on which he had been elected; broke all 
promises; launehed a war on the Constitution; packed the Supreme 
Court to faeilitate the disfigurment of the Constitution and to re- 
diiee the States to mere provinces of the Federal Government. The 
sincere — even though fuzzy brained — socialist refonners who 
had been lured into the Democratic Party bv promises were gradual- 
ly shunted aside and replaced by outright Reds and Intemational- 
ists, sueh as Alger Hiss, Harry Dexter White, Remington, Acheson, 
Owen Lattimore, etc., until all the jmportant bureaus and ageneies 
of the government were swarming with them — and the vvheels of 
treason began to roll. 

In short, 1937 was the vear in which the Internationalist control 
of the Demoeratíe Partv came out into the open. It is hardly neces- 
sarv to outline the step-by-step process thev employed to transform 
tliat partv- into a mere’ puppet of the Internationalist Front 

-5- 



“Ainericans for Deniiocratic Action". Bv now tliat cntirc sclicmc 
is quitc well known to all alert Amcricans — today. thc A D A 
is thoroughlv exposed and unmasked. But wc mnst not assmnc 
tliat it is cntircly "kapnt"; an outfit like that is likc a rattlc- 
snakc — alwavs (langerons until completclv dcstroved. It may evcn 
he just wishful thinking to believe that relations between thc regular 
old line Democrats and the ADA have been cotnplctchj broken — 
altbough there is no doubt tliat tbev have reached the severance 
point. As proof, even such erstwhilc ADA enthusiasts as Adlai 
Stevenson and Averell Harriman are now giving them the cold 
shoulder. Although thev, as well as other prominent Democrats, 
deny a rnpture, thev have rcfused to speak at the ADA’s rotmds of 
dinners given annually in memorv of Franklin D. Roosevelt. their 
political saint. With thc possible exception (as yet) of Eleanor 
Rooscvelt, all members of tbat family are very much in the dog- 
liouse and are no longer star attractions, with tíie result that ADA’s 
annual celebrations tbis vear have been prettv mu'ch a flop. 

Now that its program of extreme and radical social and economic 
demands havc been exposcd for what they really are, the ADA has 
becoine a drag on thc Democratic Party in the opinion of the prac- 
ticing politicians, In fact, it has come to be regarded as a sort of 
Roosevelt Memorial Association, and there are many Rooseveltian 
memories which the men planning for a White House comeback 
would like to forget. 

-•- 

REPUBLICANS “POISONED" SAME WAY 

-•-- 

That brief outline of the methods employed by the International- 
ists to capture the Democratic Party serves one important pur- 
pose — it reveals that that is their pattern for all such operations — 
they employed the verv same tactics in their “take over” of the 
Republican Party in 1952 . .. it is a mirror which reflects that the 
political change wrought bv the 1952 election was in name only — 
that instead of Roosevelt being the name of the Internationalists’ 
Machiavelli, today the name is Eisenhower... that it is their same 
old “New Deal” that is to transform (they hope) the United States 
into a Unit of an Internationalist One World Govemment. 

-•- 

THE MYTH THAT ELECTED IKE 
-•- 

Chiefly, this document is written for the purpose of exploding 
the Eisenhower Myth — the myth that he is a great military 



jíenms — tiie myth that he is a great lnnnanitarian — the niyth tlvat 
iie is our Messiah — the mvth that laniled him in the White House. 
Tliis dociiment will estahlish with FACTS that tliis myth was 
ereated and built up hv the lnternationalists in order to dazzle and 
blind the Aineriean people and thns enable Eisenhower to eom- 
plete the joh hejíun hy Roosevclt. There will he no jx*rsonal tlieori- 
zing in tliis exjiosition. no eonelusions hased on 'liearsay '. Eserv 
statement will be a FACT'docuinented in offieial RECORDS. I 
stress that assuranee heeause in this day and age the Red. the luter- 
nationalist. the One-Worlder. is proclaimed a noble “humanitarian" 
strivinj» zealously for PEACE — whereas the patriot is denouneed 
as a seditionist. a vilifier. a eharaeter assassin. This document will 
inore than ever “hrand" me as a vile patriot, a rahhle rouser and 
eharacter assassin — to which I merelv retort: look at the RE- 
CORD! 

-•- 

THE BIRTH OF THE MYTH 
-•- 

Back in the days of the “Bonus March” on Washington - tchich 
tais Rcd inspired and orj*anized — General Douglas MacArtlnir 
aj)poínted a minor aide to coinmand the troops assigned to prevent 
disorder and threatened violence. The name of that aide was 
Dwiglit D. Eisenhower. Later, when MacArthur left for his im- 
portant jxist in the Philippines, the same Eisenhower. now a Major, 
went along as one of his aides. But not long after that MacArthur 
shipped him back to Washingtón. The records indicate that while 
Major Eisenhower could play a fair game of bridge, was a pretty 
goocl golfer, and was an omnivorous reader of Westerns, MacArthur 
found him of little practical value as an aide. 

It was during those later days in Washington that Eisenhower first 
eaine to the attention of Bemard Baruch. Then, as now, that park 
bench philosopher was a master talent scout for the International- 
ists. Apparently he saw a potential “star” in Eisenhower. Baruch 
hroughthim to the attention of Roosevelt, of Frankfurter, of George 
Catlett Marshall. And right then and there the build-up got under 
way. 

In keeping with mv promise, I will merelv call attention to the 
recorded FACT that the lowly Major Eisenhower, with no back- 
ground of achievement to warrant it, was jumped over some tiuo 
hundred and fifty Colonels and Gerierals and installed as Command- 
er-in-Chief of alí (except the Russians) the allied amiies. .. this 
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very ordiiiary barracks soldicr was placed in command over brilliant 

war-tricd Gencrals such as Patton and Viscount Montgomcrv! Anij- 
thing .si<íiiificmt in tliot? 

And at once the press and radio wcnt into high gear to build up 

thc Eisenhower Myth! 
-•- 

EISENHOWER’S ADVISORY STAFF 
-•- 

At tliis point it is pcrtinent to idcntify the mcmbers of the ad- 

visory staff that surrounded Ikc in London — a staff chosen by 

himsclf — that FACT bad grcat bearing on everv decision he made. 

His "Cliicf of Information’’ was James Paul Warburg. one of the 

chicf partners in Kuhn. Loeb & Co„ the lntcrnational Banking out- 

fit tliat had financcd Trotsky and Lcnin. Aside from that, James Paul 

Warhurg is notoriously pro-Communist on his own account, a 

rahid Intcrnationalist and Onc-Worlder: in addition, he is a high 

official and financial backcr of thc ‘T nitcd W’orld Fcdcralists’’ and 

otlicr Onc-World outfits. Ikc's "Spccial Adviscr on Political Affairs’’ 

was Captain E. M. Warburg, anothcr of that sinister clan: his Naval 

Attache was John Schill. grandson of Jacob Schiff, thc sugar daddv 

of thc Communist Party; as a "Special Adviscr on Refugee Alfairs . 

Ikc liail onc Samucl Rifkind. a mcmbcr of thc Wall Strect law firm 

ol WViss. Paul and Rifkind. wliich has dcfcnded many notorious 

Rcds siicli as llarry Bridgcs and Oppcnhcimcr. Carol Wciss King, 

sister ol Louis WViss. scnior partner of this firm. was thc lawyer 

lor thc Coinmunist Party of Amcrica. In short, the most influential 

mcmbcrs ol’ thc Eiscnhowcr Advisorv Stalf wcrc Internationalists 

and rabid pro-Communists. 

Tlicrc is onc othcr itcm (among thc many) of grcat significancc- 
thc inlamous corilcrcncc which Eiscnhowcr hdd in his London 

hcad(|iiartcrs with traitor llarrv Dcxtcr Wliitc. at which thc cvil 

Morgauthau Plan was pcrlcctcd and put into cflect. Thc objcctivc 

ol tliat plot was to transform Ccrmany into a purcly agricultural 

nation. rcmovc all ol hcr industrial plants and c<|iiipment to Hii.s- 
sin — and thus makc all of Europé salc for Communism. W'liite. us 
wti.'i cicn tlicn known. was Moscow s top spy in thc Lnited Statcs. 

EISENHOWER’S WAR RECORD 

Again. I will dcal only with recordcd FACTS — and only witli 

thosc acts wliich arc dircctlv rcsponsiblc for thc tragicallv chaotic 

statc ol thc world today. 
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Froni tho n'oit moinent tliat Roosevelt (lragged tlie United States 

into the war Stalin set up a screarn for a “Second Front". And he 

wanted that “second front" in France —on the theorv that that 

wonld force Hitler to concentrate his fighting forces in that area 

and leav(> all the rest of Enrope to Rtissia. 

()n the other liand, Winston Cluirchill. who knew everv (|ttirk in 

Stalin’s hrain. demanded that the “second Iront” shonld hc latmched 

throiigh the Mediterranean — the “tinderhelly of Europe", as he 

ealled it — for the express purpose of cutting Russia off from the 

Ralkans and of all of Ettrope proper. In sliort. he recognized the 

real dangers and wanted Russia sealed off ;it her ancient horders 

and thus keep Europe safe. 

Montgomery. Patton, and all the otlier expert military strategists 

strongly agreed with Churchill — and Ike admitted that that was 

the jiroper strategy. Rut at that infamous secret meeting at Teheran 

Stalin atiain deinanded that France he the site for the second front, 

aiitl — over tlie furiotis protests of Clmrchill — Eiscnlwwcr obajcd 

Sl/din! 

Evcn so. Moscow could verv easilv have heen sealed off frorn all 

of Europe; heeause cven though Hitler had left only skeleton forces 

in tlie Ralkans and Eastern Europe, the ine])t Russkies made very 

slow headway against them. It was Ceneral Patton, our truly great- 

est fighting Gcneral in the European area, who slashed through the 

Cermans like a hot knife through soft hutter. He was on the out- 

skirts of the Ralkans even hefore the Red Armics had fought their 

way out of Russia proper. Patton could liave taken all of the Ralkans 

in a matter of davs. Rut Stalin wanted the "honor" of "liherating" 

C.'/.echo-Slo\a“kia. Rulgaria, Romania — and Eisenhower ordcrcd 

l’atton to hold off so as to cnahle the hracc Russian “l.iherators to 

he the first to march into Pragiie. Relgrade, etc.. etc. Palhm rcjccl- 

cd llw ordcr! lke did not dare to eonrt martial him for it — hnt he 

luul another way to stop him: lie shut off all of Patton’s snpplies. 

Without gasoline Patton’s tanks couldn't roll — tmd tlms EISES- 
IIOW ER handcd all of llic Bidkans occr to Sloscow! 

Nou Rerlin! Tlie American and Rritish arinies were virtuallv in 

the siihurbs ol Rerlin inany weeks hefore the Russkies were ahle to 
get tliere. Riit again Stalin demanded tliat his briwc "Uberators’ he 

the first to marcli into Ri'rlin — and again the gcncrons Eisenhower 

ordered our armies to inark tiine. The Cermans plcadi'd witli Eisen- 

hower to mareli in and aceept tlieir surrender. but he ignored 

tliein — iiiid Sloscow "caplitrcd" Bcrlin! 
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Later Eisenhower alibied that an assault on Berlin would have 
taken many lives and he preferred that it be Russian lives instead 
of American. That alibi has a noxious stench—no assault would have 
been necessary, because, as previously stated, the Germans dreaded 
capture by the Russians and pleaded with Eisenhower to accept 
their surrender. 

Churchill was aghast and furioiis when Eisenhower immobilized 
Patton’s tanks at the verv gates of the Balkans... he was still more 
enraged when Eisenhower reserved the “capture” of Berlin for the 
Russians. And as Eisenhower continued to clear the way for the 
Russian further advance into Europe. Churchill realized that if he 
didn’t take drastic action they would soon be right on the shores of 
the Channel. Thereupon he sent an nrgent message to Montgomerv 
directing him to be prepared to rearrn the hundreds of thousands 
of surrendered Germans and attack the Russians on everv front if 
thev advanced so much as another mile. Churchill simultaneously 
served notice of his order on Eisenhower, with the further warning 
that there would be a prompt and fnll scale attack on Berlin. unless 
that city would be placed under the joint control of all the Allies. 

Ike was a mightily frightcned man. He knew Churchill meant 
business; he also knew that if he tried to intervene the combined 
British and Germans would, of necessity, have to attack the Ameri- 
can armies — and hc’d have no phonv alibi to explain tliat away to 
the American people. He gave Churchill no argument . . . he 
hurriedly notified the Russians of YVinnie’s ultimatum ... the Russ- 
kies just as hurriedlv halted in their tracks. There is no doubt that 
were it not for that ultimatum Eisenhower would have permitted 
the Russkies to march through all of Europe right to the Channel. 
Anyway, Churchill thought so — and he made no secret of that 
ineident. Both he and Montgomery have confirmed it niore than 
once. The Pentagon may have destroved its file dealing with it, but 
the British have not. 

There are so many other untold stories of Eisenhower’s War Re- 
cord one hardlv knows where to begiti and where to end. So i will 
eonclude with the one incident that establishes bevond anv possible 
debate that he had been playing Moscow's game throughout the 
war. This particular incident has to do with the Berlin zoning 
svstem set ttj) btj líiscnhoiccr. 

At the time that Eisenhower was so franticallv fighting the Brick- 
er Amendment. Lucius Clav, heading a self-stvled “Committcc For 
Defensc of tlic Constitution', eomposed of a motlev crew of One- 
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World Intcrnationalists, came to his support and launched a vicious 
attack on the Amendment with the following widely publicized 

.statcment: 

. . T/ic' ncccssity of callíng Congress into special session 
aml, ecen if Congress were already in session, holding commit- 
tce hearings and floor dcbate before the President could make 
stich urgent and vital agreements as the arrangements witli 
Great Britain aiul France for the Berlin Airlift, wotild eripple 
our military strength to resist aggression just as effectively as 
the loss of a number of our best divisions or air wings...” 

(SOTE:— Thc make-up of the “Committee For Dcfense of the 
Constitution" is startlingly revealing — the Board of Directors, 
just to iiame a few, is composed of Lucius Clay, john U;. Davis, 
Edward S. Corwin, Clark M. Eichelberger, Arthur }. Goíd- 
smith (ADL Big Moutli), Albert Edelman, Will Clatjton, Owen 
}. Boberts, Bisliop G. Ashton Oldham, Cass Canfield, Herbert 
Bayard Swope, etc. ÁIl are notorious Internationalists and One- 
Worlders, Directors of “Atlantic Union”, UWF, and variously 
of Red Fronts. Sot one lotjal American in the cntire gang. Ed.) 
Tliat statement, signed bv Clav, the General who was in com- 

mand of the Berlin Airlift, created a gale of raucous laughter in 
militarv cirdes all over the world. Clav, of course, íntended that 
statement to eulogize Eisenhower, but, actually, the Berlin Airlift 
is one of the blackest marks in Eisenhower’s career — becausc if it 
wcre not for Eisenhower wc never would have had to have a Berlin 
Airlift. 

That statement re-opened the question of how it happened that 
thc l’nited States got stuck with a zone in Berlin which has neither 
an entrance nor an exit except through Russian territory! That was 
the only reason the Berlin Airlift, so eostly in money and lives, was 
nocessary. 

Laying aside for the moment the fact that Eisenhower was Com- 
inan(Íer-in-Chief and had the full sav in such matters, one would 
expoct that a militarv commander — as brilliant as Eisenhower is 
snpposed to be — when he assumed responsibilitv for an area such as 
Borlin. for thc lives in that area, for his own soldiers, would have 
insisted on full provisions to get in and out of the place at all times 
atul under any circumstances. Eisenhower did not do that! Bear in 
niind. it was by his authoritv, as Commander-in-Chief, that the 
torritorv assigned to the Russians completeb- surrounded the Ameri- 
can Zone. Hc did that on June 5, 1945 aftcr CJiurchill warned him 
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that tlii' C.'ommunists arc a far i'roatcr monaco to thc poace aiul 

frooilom of tlio world tlian tho Xazis ovor woro! Also, hy that tinio 

thoro wore plonty of othor ovidenees that Stalin and his s'ani'stors 

w(>ro ont for world eonqncst. Yot. this supposodly hrilliant inilítarv 

tactician hlitholy wont alioad atid dolihoratelv hoxod us in in a zono 

without an entrancc and an oxit... and whílo our Pross and Hadio 

woro makinj' a j'reat to-do ovor tho heroics of tho Horlin Airlift, 

and thc cntirc attenlion of thc American ¡icoplc wns amccntnitcd 
on it. Moseow walkod off with China! 

Tliat hrinj's up a vory intorostinj' (|iiostion: would MacArtlnir 

havo hoxod himsolf in as Eisonhowor did? Would Patton? Woukl 

Hidj'wav? Would ovon a Serj'cant with just a scant knowledyo of the 

simplo ABC’s of military tactics? — nnlcss with intcnf nforc- 
t/iouxlit!? 

I suggest that it is putting it mildlv to sav that, wittingly or un- 

wittingly, Commander-in-Chief Eisenhower gave the Russkies quite 

an assist in their plot to conquer tho workl for Communisni... and 

il ho did it unwittinglv, l’m afraid the great man would havc to hc 

sot down as a mílitary moron. 

--•- 

EISENHOWER - THE HUMANITARIAN 
-•- 

The following incident took place in the poriod immediatelv 

following the surrender of the Germans. It is immaterial whether 

it he considered part of his war record, or post-war. lts chief sig- 

nificance lies in its hearing on Eisenhower’s “humanitarianism." 

That word, humanitarianism, is the main theme song of the In- 

ternationalists. “Peace”, “Democracv”, “Workers’ Paradise", “Uto- 

pia” are all wrapped up in that word. Wilson was a great “humani- 

tarian”... Roosevelt was a super “humanitarian”... Truman was, 

too — even though he didn’t even knovv how to pronounce the 

word. And from the moment thev began to groom Eisenhower, the 

Internationalists hegan to build up a great reputation of “humani- 

tarianism” for him. But now lets dig into that reputation — lets 

look at the RECORD. 

At Yalta, Roosevelt, the “humanitarian” and great friend of Labor, 

agreed to recognize slave labor. Russia employed slave labor 

throughout the war. In their discussions at Yalta, Stalin blandly in- 



dicatixl tliat hc intemled to continue to employ slave labor after 
tlu* war. The Cermans had captured hundreds of thousands of 
Russian soldiers — manv of whom had deliberatelv surrendered 
in order to get out of Stalin’s clutches. In addition, thcre were hun- 
dreds of thousands of Russian civilians who had fled to Cennany 
and Western Europe to escape Stalin’s tyranny before the iuir. 
Nevertheless, Roosevelt agreed, at Yalta, that all Russian Nationals 
in Cermanv under American jurisdiction should be handed over to 
the Russians — “for repatriation”. There was absolutely no doubt 
that thc great bulk of those hundreds of thousands of hapless human 
beings would be executed upon reaching Russian territon-. or be 
consigned to slave labor camps in Siberia. Nevertheless, upon con- 
chision of that secret agreement, General Evsenhower used Ameri- 
can troops to drive them into concentration camps from which they 
were to be delivered to the Russians. But then came another pro- 
blem: the Russkies lacked transportation equipment for such a mass 
movement, again General Eisenhower came to the rescue: he pro- 
vided American trucks and other American conveyances. All of the 
“repatriates,” men, women and children, frantically pleaded not to 
be sent back to certain death or slavery — thousands of them com- 
mitted suicide to escape it — but Eisenhower remained deaf to their 
pleas. 

NOTE: This very “repatriation” atrocity has been the im- 
passe in the Korean truce talks, with Russia vindicating the 
Reds’ demands for forced repatriation of all prisoners, by point- 
ing to the Yalta agreement in which “humanitarian” Roosevelt 

had endorsed it and “humanitarian” Eisenhower had fulfilled it! 

I will not go into the horrible details of that “repatriation”. . . 
nor of similar “repatriations” in Foland, Czecho-Slovakia, in Ro- 
mania, Bulgaria and Hungary . . . nor of the plot to absolve the 
Russians of that Katyn Forest massacre of 10,000 loyal Polish of- 
ficers. I will conclude by merely saying:: “let’s have no more talk 
of Eisenhower’s humanitarianism.” 

EISENHOWER’S POST WAR RECORD 

-•- 

Now, just to give Eisenhower all benefit of all doubts, let us say 
that he was “soft” to the Communists during the war because 
“Russia was our Ally.” What was his attitude toward them after 
the war, after it became fully apparent that they never were our 
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allics — that, in fact, thev had ahvays bccn our mortal encmy? 

l’pon hís return to thc Unitcd Statcs, Eisenhowcr was informed 
that hc could makc a million dollars, more or less, by writing his 
war menioirs. He dccided to go after tliat million. Fair enoiigh — 
cvcrybody was doing it, But Mr. Eisenhower is not a writer. It was 
neces.sary for hím to hirc a “ghost writer.” That was quite under- 
standable — Harrv Truman had to do it, too. Ikc had his choicc of 
thousands of fine AMERICAN writers for the job — but he chosc 
joscph Barnes, thc most notoriom Rcd in our wholc world of jour- 
nalism. WHY? 

-•- 

IKE; “NO REDS IN COLUMBIA UNIVERSITr” 

-•- 

In 1948 Eisenhower was handed the Presidency of Columbia Uni- 
vcrsitv. It is common knowlcdge that Columbia University is a 
Communist hotbed — even morc so than Harvard, or the Univer- 
sitv of Chicago. Yet, when Ike was asked what he was going to do 
about “combing” the Rcds out of the Columbia Faculty, he grinned 
and blandly replied: “Thcre are no Reds in Cohimbia University" 

Simultaneously with Eisenhower’s induction as President, Com- 
munist Poland gave Columbia §30,000 to finance a new Chair of 
Polish Studies for thrce ycars! Professor Ernest J. Simmons, head 
of thc Department of Slavic languages at Columbia and staff mem- 
ber of its Russian Institute — financcd btj the Rockcfellcr Founda- 
tion — arranged the deal with the Red Polish Government for that 
$30,000 grant. This same Simmons was a Board Member and former 
Chairman of the notorious “Amefican-Russian Institute,” cited as a 
subversive Red Front by the Department of Justice; he was an 
cditorial writer for “Soviet Russia Today” and “New Masses,” both 
Comnmnist publications; he was head of the pro-Communist Teach- 
ers Union at Harvard; a vice-Chairman of the “American Labor 
Party”; a zealous member and Sponsor of the “League of American 
Writers,” plus many other outright Red Fronts. When all that was 
brought to Ike’s attention, he blandly replied: “There are no Reds 
in Columbia University.” 

The man Simmons “selected” to occupy that Chair of Polish 
Studies - financed btj Red Poland — was one Dr. Manfred Kridl. 
Kridl had come to the United States several years before that 
Poland-Columbia deal. He got a job as a teacher at Smith College. 

I 
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But just as the Poland-Columbia deal was coming to a liead he 
suddenlv gave up his post and hurried to Poland to be “briefed” 
for his new job. When Ike confirmed Kridl in that new job he was 
told of his Red baekground .. . Ike brushed it off and blandly re- 
plied: “There are no Reds in Columbia Universitv.” 

In 1949 a gang of Internationalists and Red-Fronters organized 
the “Committee For a Free Europe.” It was headed by Clark M. 
Eichelberger. then also President of the “American Association for 
the United Nations ”. The Directors were virtually the same as those 
previously named in connection with the “Committee For Defense 
of the Constitution” - all One-Worlders and pro-Reds. In 1950 this 
“Committee” decided to launch the phony “Crusade For Frecdom,” 
also called “Radio Free Europe ... General Eisenhower icas tlieir 
Chicf Sponsor! 

-•- 

THE AIGER HISS INCIDENT 

-•- 

At the time the Alger Hiss conviction exploded in Truman's face 
and he was forced to eat his “Red Herring,” Eisenhower deplored 
all public “ribald” criticism of that statement — because “it de- 
meancd Trwnans higli officc.” He overlooked (?) the fact that we 
were criticizing the man, not the /u'g/i office! He also overlooked 
(?) that what we were criticizing was tlie shielding of a Red 
spv by the misfit tn that /u’g/i office! 

While on the Hiss matter, it might be of interest to jiote that 
Eisenhower was in close proximitv' with that traitor when both were 
affiliated with the “Council on Foreign Relations” in New York ... 
also, when the question was raised as to whether Alger Hiss shoulcl 
be paid a pension bv our Government, President Eisenhower em- 
phatically stated that he should get it. The faet that the public up- 
roar írightened him into hurriedlv retracting that statement onlv 
emphasizes his “mistake.” 

Then came the horrifying revelations that our Atom Bomb secrets 
had been betrayed to Moscow ... that spies in our State Depart- 
ment had for vears been transmitting to Moscow all of our Top 
Drawer Security secrets... that the White House was shielding the 
spies in the State Department and other Federal Agencies via a 
Presidential order to the FBI not to submit the files to a Senate In- 
vestigation Committee. Again Eisenhower deplored the indignation 
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(wpressal hy proininent AMEHICAN'S — on the ground tlint "it dc- 
stroijcd iinitij." What unit\ ? — the unity of the Red traitors working 
to di'strov onr cotmtry? That little question leads to a far more irn- 
portaut one: wlio in the State Department, the W’ar Department or 
in an\ other departmcnt of our government is so powerful that 
whenex'er we Inunp up against a Rtissian spy. a Russian Spy Ring, 
au American in Moscow’s service. the spies are protected and the 
Amerieans who uncover them arc repudiated and attacked and even 
eliminated from puhlic life? — as for e.vample: Ceneral Douglas 
MacArthur. |oe McCarthy. Martin Dies. Parnell Thomas. The 
safetv of our nation depends upon the answer to that question . . . 
/7/ coiiic hock to tliat Idtcr! 

Coiin; a hit furthcr: when Trurnan shockcd and rocked thc na- 
tion witli his vicious dismissal of our Rock of Asia, Ceneral Mac- 
Vrtlmr. and it was announced that MacArthur was returnine to 
America. Eisenhower. looking 'jrcntlij disturbcd, said: ‘7 lio)W hc 
[ MacArtluiri icill slint up (iiid uot iimkc it u controccrsiul issuc” 

Eiseiihower knew tliat the only "controversy" ahout that matter 
was tlie FACT tliat the head of the l’.N. military secretariat was a 
Moscow Rcd who had heen rclayins' information to the Red Chinese 
liow to amhiish and slaui'hter our sons — was that the “controversy” 
lie w.mted hushed-up? . . . a “controversy" which even today is a 
dai'i’er poised at the very throat of the United States as a nation! ! ! 

"THE KING CAN DO NO WRONG’’ 

- -0-- 

, > 

ln the Middle Aues a Kim; could lie. steát rapc. nnirder without 
heinc ealk'd to account. Eveu a whisper ahout it constituted lcse 
m.ijestr — for vvhicli tlie whisperer could he imprisoned, and even 

eveeuted. 

Mr Eisenhower's yieat perturhation when Triirnan wax criticized 
lor his "red herrim'" remark imlicates that lie would like to have 
tli.it old lese majesty law revived and apjrlied to the man in the 
White Ilouse — uo matter who the inan is. no matter liow he i*ot 
iiitn the W liite llouse. no matter if there is prima facie evidence that 
tln iii.iii is a liai:. a eliaiiatan. a crooked political machine “stooi'c 
aml meiiace to tlie natioil. Accordim' to Mr. Eisenhower. tlie hiiíh 
ollin i >1 the Presidencv rendcrs sacrosanct tlie man who occupies 
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it. By that token, I presume that if a skunk broke into a cathedral 
and íodged himself on the Altar, Mr. Eisenhower would insist that 
said skunk be declared sacred and the congregation be prohibited 
from calling attention to its odor. 

In our Julv 1952 issue I rendered a detailed report of the lies, 
smears, briberies and all-around crookedness that were employed 
to stcal the nomination for Eisenhower. It bears repeating at every 
possible opportunity, so as to serve as a waming for 1956. Un- 
fortunately, limitcd space prevents it in this issue. However, I will 
síjueeze in a few of the highlights. 

First of all. the Internationalists never intended to run Ike on the 
lU'publican ticket. He was to have followed Truman as the Demo- 
eratic candidate. In fact, Trunian issued a statement to that effect 
on his return from Potsdam — where he had discussed it with Ike. 
But by mid-1950 the ‘'Dcmocratic” Party was definitelv in the dog- 
house. The Internatíonalists realizcd that if Taft or MacArthur were 
nommated h\- the Reptiblican party either u'Oiild sweep amj Demo- 
eratic candidate into the gutter. Tliey decided that bv hook or 
erook they would have to wangle the Republican nomination for 
Ike. The aforementioned July 1952 issue of our “News-Bulletin” re- 
vealed in detail all of the chicaneries and crookedness they em- 
ployed to accomplish it. 

The inen the Internationalists employed to traipse baek and forth 
between the l’nited States and France to “coax" and bricf Ike into 
allowing himself to be “drafted gave the whole rotten show away 
irom its inception: Tom Dewe\\ Henry Cabot l.odge. Paul Hoff- 
inan. Jim Dulf, Dulles. Miltie Eiscnhowcr. Harold Stassen, ete.. etc. 
And hís appointments. after he was eleetod. amply confirmed that 
he was in there to finish the job that Roose\-elt started. 

NOw lets spend a moment on his campaign promises — and how 
he kept tlicni: He faithfully promised to cnd the Korean war. He 
dkl — by a eomplete surrender to the Reds and a con.se(|uent loss 
for us of all prestige and respect in Asia ’ . . he faithfully promised 
to appoint an AMERICAN Seeretary of State who would elear all 
Reds out of the State Department — he replaced Aeheson with 
Diillos. a top fimetionary of “Atlantíc l’nion", who not only did no 
"eleaning". lnit added insult to injnry by appointing the notorious 
“C.’hip" Bohlen to be our Ambassador in Moscow . . . he faithfullv 
promised to inake public all of the seeret agreements made bv 
Roosevelt. speeifieally naming the VAI.'fA agreement. It is now two 
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years since his elcction — he has not kept his promise — (nul hc 
tcon’t! 

As we all know. Mr. Eisenhower was tlie niost “promising” man 
who ever ran for the Presiilency. lnit we will skip the hulk of his 
proniises and come down to the most iinportant one of all: he faith- 
fully promised that there would he no White House interference 
witli tiie functioning of Congress - that he would throw no ohstacles 
in the wa\- of Congressional Committee investigations of the in- 
filtration ol Communists in government agencies, the armed lorces. 
delense plants! etc. He promised to remove all Executive restric- 
tions that handcuffed and muzzled the FBI and ail other Intelli- 
genee Bureaus. We will see in the following how well he lias NOT 
kept tliat promisc. 

THE REAL TRAITORS 

-•- 

Three little words - WHO PROMOTED PERESS? - have had 
our nation in turmoil for more than.a vear. Those three little words 
virtnally disrupted tlie Senate — halted imestigations of the Red 
C.'onspiracy — split wliat was left of the Repuhlican Party tlown the 
middle — and stripped Eisenhower of all the dignity and respect- 
ahility the American people associate with the Presidency of the 
l'nited States. 

Aetually. tliat inconsetjuential little Brooklyn dentist was never 
tlie real issne, jtist as Ethel and Julius Rosenherg. Klaus Fuchs and 
all the other spies were never the real issiies. The real issue is — 
wlio niakes it easy forspies and suhversives to infiltrate the agencies 
of our government? It is the higher-up who opens the door to the 
spy. who eo\ers up alid sliii'lds him. who prevents investigation to 
e\pose liiin. who is the real traitor. That is particularly emphasized 
hy the Peress case. 

-•- 

"RED HERRING” A LA PENTAGON 

At long last. the Pentagon issued an ‘'official’’ report on the 
Peress ease. It states tliat Lt. Gen. W'alter L. Weihle, a deputy Chief 
ol stalf, heretofore never even mentioned, was the man who pro- 
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moted and gave Peress liis honorable discharge — and it confirms 
that Army Counsel John Adams was the mastermind behind the 
whole ngly mess. Other than that, it tells us nothing that vvasn’t 
known last March, when Senator McCarthy first asked that now 
famous question. Jt does not tell us the name óf the higher-up who 
enabled Peress to get a commission in the fírst place — even though 
he had officiallv confessed to being a “Fifth Amendmcnt Commu- 
nist"... nor cfoes it e.xplain why Eisenhower besmirched the Presi- 
dency of the Unitecl States bv using all of the authority and in- 
fluence of that high office to prevent the truth from being made 
known. In view of all that, one rnight well wonder whv that Ke- 
port was issued at all. The answer is very simple. Even though the 
American people are entitlcd to all such information, the Pentagon 
had no intention of ever issuing an official Peress Report. After Joe 
McCarthy was knifed, smeared and vilificd into virtual impotency, 
thev considered the matter dosed — forevcr! But, lo and beholcl, 
Senators Price Daniels and McClellan announced that tliev 
would re-open the investigation — and the conspirators realized 
that thev couldn’t smear and vilifv their way through again. So thev 
hastily issued a “red herring’’ Report, in the hope that it would 
ward off a further investigation that might well reveal the rcal 
villians in the piece. This Peress Report is directlv in the categorv 
of the tricked-up “Pearl Harbor Report” that was issued to cover 
up the chicanery and treachery and murder committed bv Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Tlie only difference being that in the “Pearl Harbor 
Report’’ the scapegoats, General Short and Admiral Kimmel. were 
innocent victims, while in the Peress Report the “scapegoats” are 
as guilty as Judas. Nevcrtheless. they are scapegoats — thrown to 
the w'olves to kill the scent that leads to the higher-ups. 

However. there is a distinct value in that Pcntagon statement — 
it reveals that that Army-McCarthy hearing wa,s not “a circus”, as 
Joe McCarthy described it, but a traitorous and vicious plot to pre- 
vent exposure of conditions within our Armed Forces that were — 
and siill arc - a frightening menace to our Country’s internal secur- 
ity . . . it cmphasizcs that men whom we have given high places, 
to whom we have entrusted the safetv of our Countrv, are liars and 
charlatans. and, in the true sense of the word, traitors to the Anieri- 
can people. Throughout those Hearings John Adanis deliberately 
and brazenly uttered falsehood after falsehood . . . ditto Robert*. 
Stevens . . . ditto Zwíeker. whom Joe McCarthy charged was not 
fit for the uniform he was wearing — a rightful charge, as now re- 
vca!ed by the Pentagon Report. And there werc others! 



Tlic mo.st important fcatiirc of tliat (liscraccftil, affair is tliat all 

lliosc mcn wvrc mulcr oath to tcll thc truth. They kntncinjiltj coin- 

mittctl pcrjury. That is a crimc for uliich you and I wmild he 

proscciitcd and jailcd. What abont Stcvcns and Adams — will 

Attorncy Gcncral Hrowndl scntl thcin to jail? ... will Commatulcr- 

in-Ciliit'f Eiscnhowcr ortlcr a (,'ourt martial for Gencral Zwickcr? 

Thc\ wimtl W’liv? Thc answcr will bc found in thc followinií. 
* * W 

WHOM 1$ THE PENTAGON SHIELDING? 

-•- 

Early in January. 1953. Irving Pcrcss rcccivcd a commission as 

Captain in tlic L’nitcd Statcs Arrriy. It’was onc of thc last official 

acts ol thc thcn Assistant Sccrctary of Dcfensc, Anna M. Roscnbcrg. 

W ithin a nratter of days the Pentagon Brass discovered sonre 

aiarmini' facts abont thc little Brooklyn dcntist. On Febriiarv 5, cx- 

actly one rnontli aftcr hc bcgan aetive duty. thcv ordercd a thorough 

invcstii;ation. That investigation quicklv revealed a long rccord of 

llagrant pro-Communist activities. Ncverthelcss. ti fuU ycttr elapsed 

bctwccn thc initiation of the investigation and his hotwrttblc dis- 

chargc on Kcbruary 2. 1954. W’hv? 

Ccncral W’ciblc was in chargc of that investigation. Weible was 

thc nian who signcd thc order for the promotion and the honorable 

dischargc — but Itc dkl it at tlic itmlcnce of Joltn Adams! W7ho 

wcrc the powerful figures whose backing emboldcned John Adams 

to apply that pressure and commit his many acts of perjury? 

In W’ashington it is commonly known that during her compara- 

tivcly bricf reign, Anna M, Rosenberg had studded our armed forces 

witli many “Peresses.” A public airing of the Peress investigation 

could hardly have failed to put the finger on Annie — and that 

miglit wdl have created a public outcry for investigations of all of 

Annics appointecs. That, in turn, would liave been bound to point 

to Ikc's bdoved George Catlett Marshall. 
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HERE’S WHEREIKE CAMEIN 

--•- 

From the moment Senator McCarthy began to dig into the Rctl 
ínfiltrations in Fort Monmonth. the Pentagon and the VVhíte House 
showetl panic - especiallv when Joe picked up Peress. John Adams 
was given the job of trying to “soft soap’’ Joe into dropping the mat- 
ter. Ño need to go further into the preliminaries — thev are well 
known. What is not generally known is how and when Ike stepped 
into the mess. 

Actually, lie was in from the outset. Shortlv after McCarthy held 
his first “Monmouth’’ hearing. lke sent for Senator Taft and tried to 
give hiin the job to muzzle Joe. He didn’t object — so hc said — 
to the investigations, but he wantecl Joe to hold ali hearings ín 
secret, and then to submit the results to him (Ike) and be (Ike) 
would decide whether they should be maile public or not. 

Rcmcmhcr: during his campaign Ikc faithfulhj promised ncvcr to 
intcrferc with Congressional invcstigation of Rcd infiltrations! 

Taft rejected the assignment for two reasons: 1) He woukln’t 
cbance having Joe throw him out of his office; 2) Taft himself 
would not stand for that kind of VVhite House interference with 
purely Congressional business. 

That left Iké out on a limb — lie didn’t dare to tangle with Taft. 
Furthermore, he knew that what he had attempted was a direct 
assault on our Constitution, as well as on the integrity and dignity 
of the Senate. Under our Constitution all investigative powers are 
allocated to Congress; interferenee with such investigations by the 
Executive branch of the govemment is strictly prohibited. Ike knew 
that if be persisted, even through some other emissary, Taft'would 
make such an issue of it that it might even lead to impeachment 
proceedings. So Ike fumed and raged and seethed — but couldn’t 
do anvthing about it. But soon his proverbial Eisenhower luck came 
to his rescue — Taft died. Ike immediately went into action. Made 
cautious by Taft’s reaction, he decided to go outside of Congress 
and his official family for his emissary. He chose George Sokolsky 
to deliver his “order’’ to Joe — and it was an order! Sokolsky de- 
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liwrt'il it — and Jnc promptly rcjcctrti it. 

Ikc was furious. Tliis was indccd a casc of lcsc majcsty. Riyht 

tlicn and tlicrc lic dccidcd tliat Joc McCarthy woukl havc to bc 

dcstroycd. Mucli midnight oil was Imrncd at tlic Whitc Mousc dur- 

in« thc followini» wccks. Thcy finallv camc up with thc Army-Mc- 

C.'arthy hcarincs plot as thc pcrfi'ct way to hring McCarthy's in- 

vcstijtations to a lialt — and at thc samc timc smear McCarthv into 

olilivioti. 

Tlic rcst is too wdl known to need rcpctitíon hcrc. Jolm Adams 

inaih'crtcntly rocalcd that it was a WÍiite Housc plot wlicn he 

told of thc mcctings attcndcd hv Shcrman Adams. Herbert Rrown- 

cl). Hcnry Cahot Lodge and otlicr Eiscnhower “masterminds” . . . 

Flandcrs cmpliasizcd it whcn hc rcvcaled his conversations and 

corrcspondenec with Eiscnhower.. . Ike himself revealed it when 

lic so warmly congratulatcd Watkins on his “magnificent joh.” 

So nmv wc know who in Wasliington is powerful enough to 

sliield. cover tip and protect the spies and traitors who have in- 

fiitratcd into our most sensitive Security posts — and who destrovs 

thc loyal Amcricans who uncover them . . . first it was Roosevelt, 

tlien it was Truman, uaw it is Eiscnhowcr! 

Do we need anv more proof tliat Eisenhower is dedicated to the 

joh of transforming the United States into a unit of a One World 

CoNcrnmcnt? I am nainc a few more significant FACTS. 

For esampk': on January 20,1953, Ike stood before the American 

people and took a solemn oath to defend and fight for the preserva- 

tion of the United States, our Constitution and our Flag . . . but 

scveral years earlier. in his hook, “Crusade in Europe”, (page 459) 

he stated that he is nll-out for One-World gocernment! Now — did 

he. witli hand on bible, falselv swear on January 20, 1953? — or 

was tliat statement in his book a falsehood? Certainlv, one or the 

other was a falsehood. As we ponder on that, we must remember 

tliat he coukl not have entered the White House without that oath, 

whcreas the statement in his book was voluntary. Actually, however, 

there is no need to ponder — Eisenhower never misses an opportu- 

nity to eulogize “Atlantic Union”, the UWF, and all other One- 

World gangs — and he goes positively hysterical in his demands 

tliat we must “strengthen the U.N.” 

And that ís what inakes the Formosa situation the gravest pro- 

hlcm in our entire histon . But it is not a new problem . . . like 

Korea, like Indo-China, Formosa is just another Head of the same 



old Internationalist Hydra. With a Douglas MacArthur in the White 
House, or a Taft, or a Knowland, or u Jenner, none of those “Heads” 
would have been problems — the Unitétl States would have luindled 
them with such clear cut decisions that’ neither Red China nor 
Moscow would have dared to so much as peep.’ But with a Truman 
or an Eisenhower as our Chief Executive the United States meeklv 
surrenders all initiative to the Tnited Nations” — and we suffer 
another and another and another humiliating defeat and loss of 
prestige. Recently, Eisenhower finally made a grand gesture: he 
asked Congress to give him a “blank check” that authorizes him to 
use his own judgment on how to solve the Formosa problem . . . 
he followed that up with a high sounding ultimatum that Red China 
could go “so far" and “no further" — but. as yet, he has not defined 
the “so far” and “no further” — and he still urges his beloved U. N. 
to arrange a “cease fire" truce. The question is: ut wltat cost? 

We must bear in mind that Eisenhower was forced into his pre- 
sent Unitcd States action bv Senator Knowland and the grosving 
restlessness of the American people — exactlv as he was forccd into 
action by CluirchiHs ultimatum ten years ago. At that time he 
came up with a stroke of military genius that “halted” the Rus- 
sians — and boxcd iis in in Berlin .,. which is the chief reason whv 
Europe can’t be organized into a solid front against Moscow. Wiíl 
he now come up with a similar stroke of military genius that will 
“lialt" the Red Chinese, but box tis in in the Formosa Straits — and 
prevent the forging of a solid Asian front against Red China? 

-•- 

OBJECTIVE OF THIS BULLETIN 
-•- 

The salvation of our nation depends upon two things: 1) aboli- 
tion of the U.N.; 2) a new and loyal American political-Parhr to 
which all*good Republicans and Démocrats can tum. There is much 
activity on both matters. One, or both, may be accomplished be- 
fore the next Presidential election. But we must be realístic — we 
must not sit back and just wait for them to “happen” — we mnst 
work indefatigably to make thern happen. But we inust not depend 
entirehj upon either happening by 1956. We-must work with all 
might and main to “brief’ all true Americans to prevent a recurrence 
of the shameful chicaneries, briberies and thieven' of 1952. 

Moral: IVc must never again, biit nevcr, peñriit hn Internationalist 
in thc White House! 

« 
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(ivoi priniea ai uovernmem expensej 

The Great Conspiracy to 
United States 

Destroy the 

SPEECII 

—  _OE— -- . .. , 

HON. USHER L. BURDICK 
, OF NORTH DAKOTA 

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 

Wednesday, April 28, 1954 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under 
previous order of the House, the gentle- 
man from North Dakota [Mr. Burdick] 

is recognized for 30 minutes. 
Mr, BURDICK. Mr. Speaker, there 

can be no doubt that there now exists 
a widespread understanding andagree- 

ment made between the agents of this 
Government and the United Nations and 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization to 
build a world government, and to make 
the United States a part of it, regard- 
less of our Constitution, laws, and tradi- 
tions. This is to be done in the name 
of peace, but will result in the total de- 
struction of our liberty, The agents 
representing the United States may not 
be deliberately trying to do this treason- 
able work, but the best that can be said 
for them is that they are dupes. Some 
mighty important people who are United 
States citizens are not only going along 

hourly contributing all their efforts in 
that direction. 

What proof do we have to back up 
this general statement? The purpose 
of this speech is to lay this proof before 
the American people. 

First of all, the people of the United 

States were so completely sick of war 

after World V/ar II that these schemers 

found a fertile field to exploit. They 

appealed to churches, schools, and every 

other organization they could reach, on 

the basis that the way to secure peace 

in the world was to organize a United 

Nations group, and that through the 
machinery which they proposed to set 
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up wars could be stopped before they 
started. It seemed like a plausible idea, 
and not knowing the sinister purposé ’ 
behind the move, millions of people sup- 
ported the suggestion. 

The first move was made at San Fran- 
cisco, where many nations met, drew up 
a charter, and submitted that charter 
to the Senate of the United States for 
approval as a treaty. 

This document had none of the ear- 
marks of a treaty, because the Supreme 
Court of the United States has held in 
many cases that a treaty is an agree- 
ment made between nations, to do or 
ñot to do particular things, In the case' 
of the Charter of the United Nations, it 
was not an agreement between nations. 
It was an agreement made by the agents 
of several governments, and there is no 
contention from any quarter that the 
United Nations at that time was a na- 
tion with whieh we could make a treaty 
agreement. The dark forces behind this 
move knew that the United Nations was 
not a nation with which we could make 
a treaty, but intended to make it an in- 
tegral power at the first opportunity. 
How these forces f or evil planned to make 
the United Nations a nation is clear now, 
since they propose at this time to build 
a world government by simply amend- 
ing the Charter of the United Nations. 

Who were the principal movers at San 
Francisco for this United Nations Char- 
ter? * Who wrote the charter, and who 
had the most to do about shaping its 
provisions? The answer is that the Rus- 
sian Communists and Alger Hiss, a rep- 
resentative of our State Department, 
were the prime movers and schemers in 
arranging its provisions. That is the 
same Alger Hiss who was convicted for 
perjury when he dénied sending secret 
material to the Soviet Union representa- 
tives. Its very beginning gave this docu- 
ment a bad odor. 

The universal approval of a plan to 
preserve world peace had not worn off 
and the facts were yet uñknown whén' 
the Senate was called'upon to approve 
the United Nations Charter. The senti- 
ment for peace was so strong that only 
two Senators refused to approve the 
charter. If the question were to come 
up now, a great majórity would say 
“No.” " * - 

If the real purpose of this charter was 
to outline a method to secure and pre- 
serve world peace, why was it necessary 
in that charter to make an assault upon 

the Constitution of the United States? 
Are we not already a peace-loving na- 
tion, without having to rely upon the 
Soviets and Hiss? 

Here you see again that world peace 
was not the object of this scheme at all. 
The real purpose was to build a world 
government, controlled by the Commu- 
nists and their dupes in the United 
States. 

As soon as this charter was approved 
the courts of the United States began to 
hear about it. In the Fujii case in Cali- 
fornia, the Charter of the United Na- 
tions was substituted for the laws of the 
State of California, jmd that remained 
so for several months, Until a higher 
court overruled the court that made this 
finding. It was a precarious situation, 
depending upon the whim of a court. 

Again, in the Steel Seizure case, where 
the Supreme Court was searching our 
Constitution for some provision that 
would uphold the President in his ac- 
tion, the same Charter of the United 
Nations once more appeared. Failing to 
find any authority in the Constitution 
to fortify the President's position, the 
Chief Justice resorted to one of the most 
unheard-of things in Américan history. 
He produced the Charter of the United 
Nations as the authority for the seizure 
and cited its provisions in an efíort to 
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CONGRESSIONAL RÉCORN 
support the President's Jact. Fortu- 
nately for the people of the United 
Staíes, the májority of the Court would’ 
not permit this commuríistic charter to 
supplant the Constitution of the Uhited 
States. It was, however, a close call, 
and abundantly proved the ríeed bf the 
Brícker amendment. No one can evér 
tell what the next decision might be, 
aíthough throughout our history God 
seems always to be on our side; and no 
matter what the political complexion of 
the Supreme Coürt may be, the decisions 
have upheld the Constitution. 

The next assault on the Constitution 
is fouríd in the Covenant of Human 

Rights, which has not as yet been pre- 
-sented-to- the^Senate for ratification. 

The United Nations has ámended its-ñr'st 
draft several times, and because j)fthe 

” r isiiTgtídeorbb j é ctio n to what it isÜomg 
and planning to do, the latest draft has 
not come before the Senate. 

The subtle and fraudulent work of the 
United Nations in trying to prepare the 
people of the United States for the ap- 
proval of this un-American -document 

- ought ;in itself to condemn its further 
consideration by the people and their 
leadei;s. 

To prove to you that its procedure was 
fraudulent and totally dishonest, I wish 
to clearly state that the United Nations 
put out a Declaration of Human Rights, 
which, upon its face was not objection- 
able. This declaration was propagan- 
dized by the spreading of millions of 
copies among church people, in the com- 
mon schools, and in the higher institu- 
tions of learning, Every civic organ- 
ization was also the object of this 

~áválárícK'é^of'propaganda.- 

There was a cunningly designed pur- 
pose in this. It was necessary to prepare 
the people for the advent of the Covenant 

——of_Human Rights. When the propa- 
gandists^thoughtjhe. ground work had 
beem-sufíicientlyv:iáidr~'the real human 

, dacument-.appeared.^lt-rwas-and- 
still is called the. Covenant.of Human 
Rights, but it is entirely different from 
the propagandized Declaration of Hu- 
man Rights. Here in this Covenant of 
Human Rights the United Nations, 
among other things, undertakes to do 
three important things, all of which 
threaten the Constitution of the United 
States. It has rewritten what is meant 
by free speech, a free press, and free 
religion. The Constitution is not in 
doubt in defining these three funda- 
mental attributes of a free government. 
Here is what it says: 

Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the 
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free exercise thereof; or abridging the free- 

üom of speech, or of the press; or the right 

oí the people peaceahly to assemble, and to 

petition the Govemment for a redress of 

grievances. 

If the provisions of the document 
called the Covenant of Human Rights 
are adopted by the Senate please ask 
yourselves what -has become of these 
precious constitutional rights. Here is 
what the covenant says about them: 

Article 15, section 3: Freedom to manifest 

one's religion or beliefs may be subject only 

to such limitations as are prescribed by law 

and are necessary to protect public safety, 

order, health, or morals, or the fundamental 

rights and freedoms of others. 
Article 16, section 2: Everyone shall have 

-the—right^to—freedQm„Qf^jexpre_ssipn; this 

right shall include' freedom to seék, receive 
and imoar.t information and ^idcas ^of aii._ 

"kinds, regardless of frontiers, either orally,- 

in writing.or in. print,. in the form of-art 

or through any other media of his choice. 

. Section 3; The exercise of the rights pro- 

vided for in the foregoing paragraph carries 

with it special duties and responsibiiities. 

It may therefore be subject to certain restric- 

tionsj but tliese shall, be such only as are 

provided by law and are necessary (1) for 

respect of the rights or reputations of others, 

(2) for the protection of national security 

ór of public order, or of public health or 
morals. 

, When we go so far as to hedge in, re- 
strairí and circumvent free speech, then 
there is no free’ speech. There will be 
no free press, There will be no free reli- 
gion. Does anyone who is acquainted 
with these facts want to say that the 
United Nations is not trying to rewrite 
our Constitution, with the aid and sup- 
port of Communists and revolutionists? 
J.ust,rWhy is it, necessary to émasculate 
our Constitution if the only objecTóITHe' 
United Nations is world peace? Is not 
our Constitution and the desire of all 
the people of this country in favor of 
peace? t r... r : r . 

ít is necessary to .change our Consti- 
-tution-in-order-to-earry-out-the"design~' 

and conspiracy to build a world govern- 

ment. Is it not perfectly clear to you 
now that this was the real purpose of 
the framers of the United Nations from 
its very beginning? It ought to be obvi- 
ous to any fairminded person that it is 
the deliberate scheme of the United Na- 
tions to destroy the Constitution of the 
United States, and should need no fur- 
therproof. 
. But that is not all, as the following 
steps will disclose. The United Nations 
has produced another convention, which 
in time they will ask the Senate to ap- 
prove. I refer to the Genocide Conven- 
tion. This is an appealing subject and 

it has caught irí its net a great many 
good American citizens. ^As definerí by 
the dictionáry, genocide is “the use or a 
user of deliberate, systematic measures 
towar¡|> the extermination of a racial, 
politicáí or cultural group.” 

The wholesale destruction of a race 
or group of people for no reason at all 
except that they are a race or group, is 
against all principles of humanlty, and 
in this country is a violation of moral' 
and civic law. Is there anything in the 
Constitution of the United States, or even 
in the laws of any, State of this great 
Union, that approves such crime? Why 
is it necessary to change and amend, 
abrogate and repeal, our own Constitu- 
tion in order that we shall be authorized 

‘ to rise'up'against such-a-moral-and-legal- 
crime ? The „ answer -is _that jfchere. -is ,.no- 
possible reason for this action—if the 
purpose of the covenant is to prevent 
genocide. 

This Convention undertakes to further 
amend the Cpnstitution of the United 
States and deny the rights of our citizens 
under the Bill of Rights in another re- 
spect. The sixth amendment to the Con- 
stitution provides: 

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused 

shall enjoy the right to a speedy ánd public 

trial, by an impartial jury ol the State and 

dístrict wherein the crime shall have been 

committed, which district shall have been 
previously ascertained by law, and to be in- 

formed of the nature and cause of the accu- 

sation; to be confronted with the witnesses 

against him; to have. compulsory process for 

obtaining witnessés in his favor, and tb have 

the assistahce of coünsel for his defense. 

The Genocide Convention provides 
that a citizen of the United States, who 
has, in the opinion of the United Na- 

~tionsr~libeled-or-TríijuKed^the.ffe.elings of 
a race, a group, or any member of a 
group, shall be subject to trial for vio- 
lating the covenant. Will the accused 
be tried here.in.the Unitpd States, .where 
the crime was alleged to h^ve been cpm- 
mitted?^No. He~\vni pe triea wJhereyer 
the United Nations may decide. Will he 
be tried under the Constitution and laws 
of this country, with the safeguards 
provided by the sixth amendment? No. 
He will be tried under such laws as the 
United Nations World Court shall pre- 
scribe. Why was it considered necessary 
to take away from the citizens of this 
country the protection our Constitution 
gives them? Are our people engaged, or 
were they ever engaged in race anni- 
hilation? 

The real, hidden, and treasonable pur- 
pose of this provision was and is to tear 
down our Constitution and make all citi- 
zens, who are entitled to the enjoyment 



of life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi- 
ness, subject to the provisions of a world 
court, which is already being set up to 
function in this supergovernment—a 
world government. 

Do we need further proof that the 
real and only purpose of the builders of 
the Uñited Nations was to fashion a 
world government and to make our citi- 
zens súbjéct to that world government, 
and to strip from them the protection 
guaranteed them under the Constitution 
of the United States? 

If this is not treason, then I do not 
understand the provision of the Consti- 
tution defining it. Section 3 of article 
III of the Constitution says: 

Treason against the United States shall 

-constót^only’to’levyi'tíg'wáf fágáiríst‘ them7 or 

aid and comfort. 

Por fear that there may be some in 
the United States who are not yet con- 
vinced by what I havé said so far, I will 
not rest this case there, but will present 
further evidence. 

The United Nations set up an organ- 
ization known as UNESCO—United Na- 
tions Educational, Scientific, and Cul- 
tural Organization—for the purpose of 
spreading universal learning, which the 
promoters contended would bring the 
people of the world more quickly to a 
mutual understanding than anything 
else would. 

There was no objection to this pro- 
posal—at least on the f ace of it. But it 
turned out to be the most dangerous, the 
most dastardly undertaking of all that 
the United Nations had theretofore con- 
trived. Its purpose wás not what its 
promoters said it was. It was a deliber- 
ate plan tocreate*ñublic,ropinión for the 
coming world government. The ma- 
licious and cowardly element of the 
enterprise was that it was directed to the 
schoolchildrén of the Nation, where 
Trímds' are ’^oung ana ImpresfeióñabléT 
'and it is patterned éxactly after the'Só- 
viet teaching of the youth of the country. 

These schemers knew that the United 
States has a strong national spirit; they 
knew that the average American loves 
his country; they knew he would defend 
its institutions, which had brought free- 
dom in a new land. The plotters deter- 
mined that this spirit must be destroyed, 
or at least minimized. So UNESCO 
went to work. 

The first step was to train teachers at 
Columbia University, at the expense of 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD' 
the United Nations—principally at the 
expense of the taxpayers of this coun- 
try—to teach our children ways by which 
they could becóme world citizens, and 
that a strong natiónal spirit interferes 
with this world venture. The birthdays 
of our great leaders, like Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and Lincoln 
were not to be celebrated in honor of 
these leaders, but the day of celebration 
should be devoted to propagandizing 
these children on the benefits of this 
future world government. They made 
it exceedingly plain that love for the 
United States and its institutions pre- 
vented our participation in such a world ^ 
government. 

Printed matter, radio and television 
were used riight.and day to carry on the 
cultivation propaganda, and to root out 
the love of country from these United” 
States. This program is still being car- 
ried on, and the worst part of it is that 
the people who will eventually be stripped 
of the protection of our Constitution will 
pay the price of its destruction in taxes. 
It should now be proven overwhelmingly 
that the United Nations was organized 
to destroy the Constitution of the United 
States. This is all done in the name of 
world peace—but who wants to substi- 
tute world peace for the liberty and free- 
dom we have? Who wants to surrender 
the sovereignty of this great republic to 
an organization which has been assidu- 
ously at work from its very beginning to 
abolish our Constitution? 

Two very important sessions of the 
world government advocates have been 
held in London, and in the proceedings 
it is made plain that the machinery for 
world government is alréady set up in 
the Charter of the United -Nations, 'añd 
all that is necessary is to make a few 
amendments to that charter. Many ad- 
vocates of the United Nations have now 
come out openly for this world govern- 
ment. Some very influential men in 

^publicjlifé say that we can affórd to give ’ 
up somé óf ‘ ’oür sóvéréigñty to'ñbtáin ' 
world peace. The propagañda for a 
world government has flourished in many 
quarters. I am here to tell you that we 
cannot afford to give up any of our na- 
tional sovereignty for any cause. 

We have the only government on earth 
where the people tlíemselves rule. The 
government here exists for the people, 
and the people do not exist for the gov- 
ernment. For over 160 years we have 
gone on our way with our own concept of 
government, and we know what freedom 

3 
means. Are we fools enough to abandon 
our course and listen to the siren songs 

-of those whose design it is to destroy this 
great Government, and fit it into a new 
world government with a heterogeneous 
c.ollection of nations whose ideas of the 
purpose of government conflict with our 
own? Instead of destroying our national 
spirit, it should be increased. If other 

. nations want to follow our example, let 
them do it; but to let any foreign combi- 
ñation direct the affairs of this Govern- 

■ ment would be intolerable and will never 
■ be permitted. - It could not be done by 
force. And if the American people are 

l'alert and prize freedom and liberty as 

P much as I think they do, this false, in- 
sidious,, and conspiratorial schemet ,to 
subdue us will never prevail. • 

The world government proposes a 
world congress wherémembersafeelécT- " 
ed according to the population of the 
member nations. This means that So- 
viet Hussia and Red China and their en- 
slaved comrades will control that gov- 
ernment. 

After examining this record,- can any- 
one doubt that the United Nations was 

purposely set up to do to this country 

what could not be done by force of arms, 

but through the blandishments of Com- 

munists, fellow travelers, and dupes, get 

us to surrender our liberty without firing 
a shot? 

There are some questíons that should 

be answered. One of them is, “Why does 

this Government permit the recognition 

of Soviet Russia, when it is known by all, 

including all the administration leaders, 

that from the Russian Embassy here in 

Washington there i.is> a^constant flow to 

all parts of the country of propaganda 

that is inimical to the United States?” 

'ihe.next question is, “Why do we remain 

• in the United Nations when we can^ 

pfainly see that the whole scheme -is- di- 

"réctéd to our destfuclioñ?,T^f‘the ad- 

miñistrátion'offlcials hide their heaSs in 

the sand for sécurity, I am sure that the 

people will not. 

I have' faith in the American people, 

when they are armed with the facts. 

I have faith in the Divine Ruler of this 

universe, who has sustained us in the 

past; and I have an enduring faith that 

He will not desert us in our efforts to 

•maintain a government of freedom and 

liberty here on these shores where it 

began. 
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Dear Friends: 

CLARENCE TORGERSON 
Miíton Freewater> Oregon 

Member, AMERICAN USGION POST NO- 24 

In tlils area; extending out a consíderable distance from Mllton .Freewater, I have been 
sending out large numbers oí* the books called RED TREASON ON BROADWAY and otiier inaterial 
r§lated to the same subject. 

Never has our country stood in such mortal DANGER as xiow - today. 

It Is true we have powerful loreign nations viio wish our destruction, But tiie DEADLY ENEMI 
from which our country is in the greatest danger, BT FAR^ is an incredible group of Trait- 
orous Savage Fanatics. God help us I They live and jxist. in our .country . ; ■-—- • 

—The^rpeople—who own-and- oper-ate -G-omniun-is-iri are forwarding t-heir -vieious j evi-1 -program -through 
our schools, churches and other organizations vith fantastic boldness and fantastlc crafti- 
ness. WHO is it in our community that is so powerful that makes it possible for almost any 
Commie Program to be carried forward RIGHT OOT IN THE OPEN - boldly and PUBLICLY? 

It is a strange fact that many who expose the people who actually own and operate Communism 
are exther smeared to extinction or attempts are made to buy them off* or the pressure is 
put on them in numberless vays or, often^ many such people MdIe,, suddenly - and the REAL 
CAUSE of their deaths seemingly never comes to light. Again the question might be asked/ 
"Just who in our community and ALL COMMUNITIES is that powerful?" 

Below is listed information to obtain a well-rounded education on this whole subject. I 
am doing this for absolutely one purpose only: to give everyone I can a chance to tarow 
and understand the DEADLY PERIL we face. Get the information I am suggesting and you will 
find that all aspects of Communism or any of its attacks are as plain tosee as the Pacific 
Ocean. I cannot send out all of this Literature to everyone - as X would like to do. But^ 
if you want THE TRUTH* Fellow American, HERE IT IS. Please pass this list on to as many 
as you can; so others may also make use of it. 

The first book on my list is RED TREASON ON BROADWAY - Price $1.00 postpaid. Secondly, I 
would urgently suggest getting the various NEWS BULLETINS listed on the back of that book. 
-You can receive-about-22 of these-very informat-i-ve News Bulletins for. $5.OO'r- 'For thesey '— 
send to: CINEMA EDUCATIQNAL ffUILD. P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch; Hollywood 46, California. 

The articles lis'ted below may be obtained from WOMEN’S VOICE - 537 S. Dearborn St.; Rm 800, 
Chicago 5, Illinois. The first one is THE PR0T0C0LS 0F THE LEARNED ELDERS 0F ZION, Cost $1 
pos-tpaid. Secondj THE FEDERAL RESERVE CONSPIRACY, price $1. Third, HITLER AND THE 20th 
CENTURY HOAX, also $1. 

The following material can be obtained from TKE DEFENDER PUBLISHERS, WICHITA, KANSAS: 

First, send $1.00 for a year1 s subscription to the "DEFENDER MAGAZINE". From time to time 
it has many articles on Gommunism and also it lists many additional books which brlng out 
the incredible truth on this EVIL M0VEMENT. Then send for KAMP’S INTELLIGENCE REPORT, 
costs 30 cents; the book entitled "THE SEDITI0N CASE" is $1.25; "COMMUNISM IÑ PR0PHECY, 
HISTORY AND AMERICA" costs 25 cents; ’^HE GREAT RELIGIONS OF THE W0RLD" is also ¿5 cents; 
and "STRANGE FIRE" costs $3-50 

Let me assure you that you need have no fear that you will not get your money1s worth on 
each item I have listed. This is true; without exception. 

The organizations from whom the information I have listed is obtained have a long record of 
being TRUE AMERICANS . Thev can and. my.be trusted _through..thick and thin_in . this Life.-and— 
Death Struggle which we are faced with. Learn what they are doing and back them upl 

The CINEMA EDUCATI0NAL GUILD will gladly welcome all decent Americans as members - anyone 
who is against Communism can join. Make no mistake - every person who has an unbreakable 
courage to stand for what is right is needed - and needed N0W. 

This letter is only one In a series of thousands I, personally, am sending out as a part of 
the fierce, no-quarter-asked-or-given fight wlth the filthy people who actually own and de- 
liberately operate Communism. 

I have been doing at least a good part of my share against this appalling evil ... N0W ..* 
let1s see how many others have the raw courage to do the same. 

As ever¿ 

Your friendj 

554 F9~' 
CLARENCE T0RGERS0N 



LEGtON OFFICIAL RESIGNS I 

Below is a COPY of a letter of Resignation sent by FRED B. PLEASAKT from Mattoon, Illinoís, 
on April 11, 1955. It shows what happens to many - or almost any - person who honestly 
works against Communism .... 

tt 

The American Legion 
Mr. Ed Clamage 
Chicago, Illinois 

' Dear Mr, Clamage: 
This is to inform you that I am resigning from the DEPAETMENT ANTI-SUBVERSIVE 

COMMISSION. of this date. 

After you telephoned me on March l^th ahout the Anti-Semitic Beport from the Anti- 
Defamation League of the B'Nai B’Eith, my first reaction vas to conibat their slander. 

Hovever, I nov find their savage surveillance goes beyond vhat you telephoned me 
on March ljth; 

Aa I am in husiness heré, the pr^ssure^ is too great _to_ ignore,. and simply.._c.annot_ 

you, I find this League maintains a staff of paid agent's in Chicago vho gather informa- 
tion against individuals and organízations vho are active in anti-communist vork. It 
nov seems they also use the Reprisal Method on a Local Level. 

Vfy vork on the Commission is an open book. The Reports to the District and Division 
of the American Legion vere never disparaging against a Jev. Anti-Semitism is an ugly 
charge. Most of ny Reports have been published and sent to all officers in the Legion 
to see and read. I confess that I do not knov hov to defend myself against this sort 
of character assassination. 

It is nov clear that nothing has been put in vriting, and for a purpose. Your let- 
ter of March 2kth, only by implication noted that you had a telephone call and I vould 
be notified after I arrived in Chicago vhere a "Session” vould be held. This type of 
gumshoe secrecy is not good for the American Legion. 

The utterly false accusation of Anti-Semitism accompanied by undercover files dis- 
tributed surreptitiously among Legionnaires is not Americanism in my mind. 

As I said, ny first reaction vas to fight, but the problem is too big for one per- 
son. The vhole Communist Conspiracy has been so successfully deceptive that I doubt 
vhether the American Legion vill ever see through it, If this sounds ridiculous, I vill 
agree. Hovever, vhat the Communists and their Red Fronters vere not able to accomplish, 
the Anti-Defamation League and B’Nai BTRith vere; I am forced to resign.' 

■ ‘ 1— " '. ■ - - S'incerely yóursv . .... 
F.RED B. PLEASANT 

EKPLANATION: 
The Anti-Defamation League is a world-vide organization. It has the greatest Private 
Gestapo the vorld has ever seen.... Russia is run by a Politburo.... The Anti-Defamation 
League in the United States is run by a 35"man Politburo,... Amoxig the top Directors of 
this outfit, residing in our country, are Lehman., Erankfurter, Morgahthau and others prom- 
inent and influential in our government.,. .According to Eustace Mullins, the Anti-Defama- 
tion League of the BlNai B }Rith is a Behind-the-Scenes Jevish Agency vith an astounding 
record of collaboration vith Communist Eronts. 

Myron C. Fagan, National Director, of the Cinema Educational Guild has been stressing for 
years - through letters, lectures, pamphlets, brochures, booklets, etc. - the great danger 
to America vhich can result unless the Real, True, Patriotic Americans are avakened from 
their lethargy and become consciously, fighting.iCrusaders against the Internationalist 
Plot to destroy the United States and enslave all humanity. 

...CLARENCE TORGERSON, Milton Freevater, Oregon 
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HE HAD TO HAVE WAB 
Reprinted From December, 1951 Women's Voice 

This Was Used By Prosecution 
In The Van Hyning Case. Why? 

' the philadelphia inquirer. sunday^ 

MORNING. JANUARY 18. 1942_ 

Jap Planes at Hawaii 

Pilotedby WhiteMen, 

Ex-Phila. Girl Writes 
The red RisIngSun was on the wing tips of the planes that blast- 

ed Pearl Harbor last Dec. 7, but.in many of the ships white hands 
were at the controls and whlte faces peered from the cockpits as 
death and destruction were visited upon the American oupost. 

The revealing íact that whíte pilots flew Japanese planes in the 
treacherous attáck was brought toMight a few days ago in a letter 
received in Bayonne, N. J., írom a 23-year-old Xormer Phiiadelphia 
girl who witnessed at flrst hand--— 
the slaughter and horror of the . Tr . TT 
terriflc bombardment. Chiailgf VOICCS Hope 
made debut in 1937 For U. S. Successes 

The letter was wrltten by Evelyn 
Byi*d Fagan, íormerly of Chestnut CHUNGKINO, Jan, 17 (A. F.).— 
HUl and a graduate of the Spring- Heplying to congratulations cabled | 
side School, who made her debut in y>y oeneral George C. Márshal, | 
1937 at the Colonlai Dames Hóu«e, ünited States Mmy Chief oí staffi | 

MajorWlSiUrSFagL urS Mna; over ChJnaU victory *t Changsha. 
& native philadelphian who retired In Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek ex- \. 
1936, wfts recalled in 1939 ftnd is now pressed today his “sincere hope that | 
stótioned ftt the Marine Barracks, ; z-.il. ■ ,... 
Nav&l Supply Depot, Bayonne, N.J. ., , 

I™..* around at once and headed for Peari 
VIVID PICTUKE Harbor so that Juddie could report 
—Iira^d^rd^icture-ome-at^ - ^Vhis^irfield^As-wíhreashed-hlgh 
Uck on Honolulu, Miss Fagftn, who promontory, we could see to our hor- 
has been visiting in the islands since ror that Pearl Harbor and vicinity 
the winter of 1940, wrote: was buried under gushing volumes of ~ 

<iManv ftf ih* Jftnftnesft nlanés1 blñck smoke and darting tongues of 
¿‘EST-pSSS sssgsS-j-H1*—• 

These were among the men ehot dlvlng here and 
down” DODGES SHEAPNEJL, 

“Juddíe came over at around17 tater, ftfter the car was abandoned . 
o'clock and we set fortn m my car and she ran aionet d0dging shrapnel, 
for ft ride in the country. As we drove to flnd refuge ln a Navy ciuhh0Use, 
we could hl*“ Miss Fagan found herself in g low- L 
overhead end the distant rumble of ceflinged room with about 50 saílon J 
guns, but we gave these sounds no all cas^ltie8 0f the first raid. j 
thought, fts they were common on„ 

CHIEF 

ISSaSS 0IIÍII8MI1 
I leave your homee.—Ambulance drlv- - 
| er» report at once.- COLUMBU8.0.. Jan. H (A. SO:- 

EVELYN BYRD FAGAN 

Former Philadelphia deb- 
utante, visíting in Hawaii, 
who watched as the Japs 
rained d e a t h on Pearl 
Harbor._, 

New Evidence Of 
Pearl Harbor 
Disdsfér 

After a quiescence of several 
months in my excavations in the 
FEARL HARBOR story, new evi- 
dence bas now come to light, and 
I here append it: 

The.story Dr.. a hostess 
at an USO. The Doctor was told 
at first hand the story by over 
seventy soldiers, sailors, marines 
and aviators who saw the event 
at first hand. 

Tho differing in personal details, 
all stories agree in their main 
points: The order the night before, 
to go into town, to get drunk, to 
have a good time. Told there would 
be free liquor and anything else 
the men wanted. :Those who re- 
turned to the ships in the night 
were kept from coming on board by 
officers with drawn revolvers and 
told to “stay away,” which most 
of them did. The following story 



"The Fírst Casualty Oi 

War Is Truth” 

“Sneak Attack” was the 1-ie 
that precipitated World War II, 
and that lie has justified. that 
war. “If you want to find the 
real war criminal you'll have to 
go to Hell because that is where 
FDR is.” Henry H. Klein said 
that in June, 1945. 

Hoosevelt had to have a war 
tó accomplish his evil purpose. 
He set the tra-p, he forced Japan, 
he made his war. His accom- 
plices justify this statement as 
shown by the, following quotes. 

Churchill wrote of a talk with 
Hoosevelt three months before 
Pearl Harbor: “He went so far 
as to say to me, H may never 
declare war; I may make warV’ 

Jessie Jones says of Roqsevelt: 
;tRegardless of his oft repeated 
statement, ‘I hate war,’ he was 
eager to gét into the fighting 
since that would insure a third 
term.” ’ . . 

Secretary of War Stimson said: 
“The question was how we 
should maneuver them (the Jap- 
anese) into the position of firing 
the first shot without allowing 
too much danger to ourselves.” 

Harry Hopkins Qpnfesses the 
pledge (‘again and again and 
again: Your boys are not going 
to be sent into any foreign 
wars,” October, 1940) was a 
í’ake. 

Exposing Roosevelt as the 
criminal is not the chief purpose 
of this article, but to discourage 
a repetition of his evil deeds. 
Had the truth about Pearl Har- 
bor been told ten years ago, the 
world would have been saved 
ten years of terror and anguish. 
There' would be no world com- 
munism, no Godless U. N., no 
Korean debauchery, no Second 
Nero in the Whiteu House today. 

was* told in the presence of sev- 
eral men and they all agreed that 
it was true: 

Staff Sergeant (name and' pres^ 
ent address withheld for obvious 
reasons, but he will 'gladly appear 
before a Congressional Investigat- 
ing committee,—if called). 

“I was in . quarters when the 
bombing .commenced. I rushed out 
to the airfield- I noti-ced thé day 
before when all the planes had 
been. brought in and ea’ch ’one 
placed so its wing overlapped the- 
next one so that it would be im- 
possible to raise but one at a time 
into the air. But to make absolute- 
ly sure that no plane could be 
gotten into the aír they had them 
all drained of gas. So I gassed my 
plane just on an impulse, keeping 
it secret, for no reason whatsoever 

except on a hunch. My plane was 
by itself—the only one that way. 

“I was able to get into the air at 
once. When I got there I found 
myself surrounded by planes man- 
ned by white men, men whom I 
knew, — British and Americans. 
There seemed to be a few Japs, 
but the shooting was done by the 
white men. They shot me down 
wounded into the bay where I 
floated for seventeen hours until 
rescued and hospitalized. 

“I was the only man who got 
into the air to defend Pearl Harbor. 

“We all knew there were over 
thirty thousand men killed' They 
laid around in piles, especially five 
thousand of our boys on the parade 
ground, where the next day they 
were shoved into a pit with a bull- 
dozer and covered up. Not the 
slightest attempt to sort them out 
and give individual burial; they 
were in such an av/ful hurry to 
get it-over with and_ get the war. 
started. 

“We found out that every detail 
had been carefully worked out be- 
forehand, and was known to many. 
of our ofñcers who each did his 
part in carrying them out. To wind 
up, all of us knew it was planned 
by FDR, with ChurchilTs help. Our 
men were forbidden to shoot at any 
of the planes, by officers with 
drawn guns. Tbe planes in many 
instances simply skimmed the tree* 
tops and their guns didn’t miss 
much. We knew that it had been 
cooked up in the Atlantic Charter 
meeting.” 

Signed . 

The following story was told Dr. 
. by three young men, bud- 
dies, in the presence of about thirty 
others in the same room. When it. 
was finished, most of the men 
present said that they had been 
there "and it was true and they 
could corroborate it. / 

“On our ship there were about 
200 of us, who belo-nged to the same 
church and did not drink or ca- 
rouse like the rest of the crew, so 
we sort, of stuck together. We went 
up town together. Weht up and 
down main street. Thousands of our 
men and the town folks were there 
in masses. It was the wórst sight 
T ever saw. Drunk, and such rotten 
immoral sights you never saw. 
Seemed as if everyone was drunk. 
We all got disgusted, and our lead- 
ers said, “Boys, let’s go back to 
the ship,” which we did. At the 
gang plank we were met by our 
officers with drawn guns, and or- 
dered to ‘Stay Away,’ which we^ 
had to do, as no one of us had been; 
allowed to carry a weapon. We^ 
were all mad' and then realized 
something was up, but could not 
guess what. 

“When the planes came over, we 
knew.that was ‘what.’ We got away 
as fast as we couláÜ and only a tew 
of our boys .were killed, but we 
saw it all. The planes came right 
down close and we could see that 
they were mostly. manned by white 

men and some of the boys called 
out names of fellows we saw up 
there. They machine gunned every- 
thing and everybody. There were 
Jap planes mixed in, but a lot of 
them did not shoot, and we after- 
ward found they were photo, fel- 

. lows. Only one of our boys got into 
the air, and it was white men who 
shot him down. 

“The bodies were so thick that 
they took a bulldozer. and shoved 
them into pits where they were 
covered over. It was easy to get the 
ships that were bombed, for théy 
were all lined up and tied together 
in rows. However, the crews that 

'were laid off for the work, opened 
the sea cocks of most of them and 
so about forty were sunk below the 
water and not hurt. All they had to 
do was to send divers down, stop 
the cocks, pump them out and they 
rose as good as new. 

“All of us knew the whole thing 
was planned ^ in the White Hcnuse 
and that the brass hats knew all 
about it, and followed the leader.” 

Question: “Did Marshall know 
this?” 

Answer: “Why sure.. How else 
could it be carried out like a clock 
ticking if he hadn’t passed it on, 
I’d like to know.” 

Question: “How about Kimmel 
and Short.” 

Answer: “We don’t think they 
knew. They séem to be the goats, 
is our guess.” 

‘The Japs were not very good 
fliers.’ # 

A civilian contractor at one of 
the Island jobs, and was. in Pearl 
Harbor to get supplies. He saw the 
whole thing, and- was dn thé best 
possible position to observe the en- 
tire affair. He^stated that the kill- 
ed were estimated at more than 
33,000 (Thirty-Three Thousand). He 
said it was well known tha-t Roose- 
velt with Churchill’s help planned 
the whole thing, and called in the 
Japs to help, promising them the 
Philippine Islands. 

These Japs are now dead so 
there are no tattle tales. 

George C. Tyler, Historian. 
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Mattoon, Illinois 

April 11, 1955 

The American Legion 
Mr. Ed Clamage 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Mr. Clamage: 

This is to inform you that I am resigning from the DEPARTMENT ANTI-SUBVERSIVE COMMISSION 
of this date. 

Defamation League of the B’Nai B*Rith, nry first reaction vas to combat their slander. 

Hovever,, I nov find their savage surveillance goes beyond what you telephoned me on 
March 15th. 

As I am in business here, the pressure is too great to ignore, and I simply cannot jeop- 
ardize my family further. According to iay own information and after talking vith you, I 
find this League maintains a staff- of paid agents in Chicago vho gather information 
against individuals and organizations vho are active in anti-communist vork, It nov 
seems they also use the Reprisal Method on a Local Level. 

My vork on the Commission is an open book. The Reports to the District and Division of 
the American Legion vere never disparaging against a Jev. Anti-Semitism is an ugly 
charge. Most of my Reports have been published and sent to all officers in the Legion 
to see and read. I confess that I do not know how to defend myself against this sort of 
character assassination, 

It is nov clear that nothing has been put in writing; and for a purpose. Your letter of 
March 24th, only by implication noted that you had a telephone call and I vould be noti- 
fied after I arrived in Chicago vhere a "Session11 vould be held. This type of gumshoe 
^ecrecy is not góod for the American Legion. 

:•« - ‘i - - - ■ 

The utterly false accusation of Anti-Semitism. accompanied by undercover files distributed 
surreptitiously among Legionnaires is not Americanism in my rnind. 

As I said, ny first reaction vas to fight, but the problem is too big for one person. 
The whole Communist Conspiracy has been so successfully deceptive that I doubt vhether 
the American Legion vill ever see through it. If this sounds ridiculous, I vill agree. 
Hovever,, vhat the Conrniunists and their Red Pronters were not able to accomplish, the 
Anti-Defamation League and B’nai B’rith vere; I am forced to resign. 

Sincerely yours. 

FRED B. PLEASANT 

* DECLÁSSIFICATIOH AUTHORITY DER.IVED FROH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATE 0S-19-Z010 



DECLASSIFICATJÜM AUTHORITY DEE.IVED FRÜH: 

FBI ATJTÜMATIC DECLASSIFICATIOl GUIDE 

DATE 05-19-2010 

C L A R E N C E TORGERSO N 
Miíton Freeioater, Oregon 

Dear Friends : 

In t.h.±s area, exloending out a considerable distance from Milton Freevater^ I have been 
sending out large numbers of th.e books called RED TREA.S0N ON BROADWAY and other material 
related to the same subject. 

Never has our country stood in such mortal DANGER as nov - today. 

It is true we have poverful foreign nations vho wish our destruction, But the DEADLY ENEMY 
from which our country is in the greatest danger, BY FAR, is an incredible group of Trait- 
orous Savage Fanatics. God help us I They live and exist in our country. 

The_ people who,-own-arid-operate-C^immi'Sm«are'-foí^ap4ing^t.heÍ3^vá^ious-j~eviI^pr-Ggram-tto - 
our schools, churches and other organizations vith fantastic boldness and fantastic crafti- 
ness. WHO is it in our coramunity that is so poverful that makes it possible for almost any 
Commie Program to be carried forward RIGHT OUT IN THF QPEN - boldly and PÜBLICLY? 

It is a strange fact that many vho expose the people vho actually ovn and operate Communism 
are either smeared to extinction or attempts are made to buy them off or the pressure is 
put on them in nuiriberless vays or, often, many such people "die" suddenly - and the REAL 
CAUSE of their deaths seemingly never comes to light., Again the question might be asked, 
”Just vho in our community and ALL COMMONITIES is that poverful?" 

Belov is listed inforraation to obtain a vell-rounded education on this vhole subject . I 
am doing this for absolutely one purpose only: to give everyone I can a chance to knov 
and understand the DEADLY RERIL ve face. Get the information I am suggesting and you vill 
find that all aspects of Communism or any of its attacks are as plain to see as the Pacific 
Ocean. I cannot send out all of this Literature to everyone - as I would like to do. But, 
if you vant THE TRUTH, Fellow American, HERE IT IS. Please pass this list on to as many 
as you can; so others may also make use of it. 

The first book on my list is RED TREASON 0N BROADWAY - Price $1.00 postpaid. Secondly, I 
would urgently suggest getting the various NEWS BULLETINS listed on the back o'f that book. 
You can receive about 22 of these very i-nformative News Bulletins for $5.00; For t-hese, 
send to: CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUIID, P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch, Hollyvood 46, California. 

The articles listed below may be obtained from W0MENTS V0ICE - 537 B. Dearborn St., Rm 800, 
Chicago 5, Illinois. The first one is THE PR0T0C0LS 0F THE LEARNED ELDERS 0F ZI0N, Cost $1 
postpaid. Second, THE FEDERAL RESERVE C0NSPIRACY, price $1. Third, HITLER AND THE 20th 
CENTURY H0AX, also $1. 

The following material can be obtained from THiC DEFENDER PUBLISHERS, WICHITA, KANSAS: 

First, send $1.00 for a year’s subscription to the "DEFENDER MAGAZINE". From time to time 
it has raany articles on Communism and also it lists raany additional books which bring out 
the incredible truth on this EVIL M0VEMENT. Then send for KAMP'S INTELLIGENCE REP0RT, 
costs 30 cents; the book entitled "THE SEDITION CASE" is $1.25; nCOMMUNISM IN PROPHECY, 
HISTORY AND AMSRICA" costs 25 cents; 'ÍTHE GRKAT RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD" is also 25 cents; 
and "STRANGE FIRE" costs $3-50 

Let me assure you that you need have no fear that you vill not get your money’s vorth on 
each item I have listed. This is true, without exception. 

The organizations from whom the information I have listed is obtained have a long record of 
being TRUE AMERICANS . Thev can and mav be trusted through thick a.nd thin in_ this. Life and_ . 
Death Struggle which we are faced vxth. Learn what they are doing and back them up l 

The CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD vill gladly velcome all decent Americans as members - anyone 
who is against Communism can join. Make no mistake - every person who has an unbreakable 
courage to stand for what is right is needed - and needed NOW. 

Th^s letter is only one in a series of thousands I, personally, am sending out as a part of 
the fierce, no-quarter-asked-or-given fight with the filthy people who actually own and de- 
liberately operate Communism. 

I have been doing at least a good part of my share against this appalling evil ... N0W ... 
let's see how many others have the raw courage to do the same. 

55419 

As ever, 

Your friend 

CLARENCE T0RGERS0N 
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April 9, 1956 

APR *9' 1956 
COMM.FBt 

Tolsoh __ 
Boardman-- 
Nichols- 
Belmont__ 
Harbo__— 
Mohr —.- 
Parsons __ 
Rosen__ 
Tamm_1. 
SÍzoo-.— 
Winterrowd - 
Tele. Room_ 
HolfefcnarL-_ 

GafiftXÍ-A 

Mr»é SurSyLfama ' ■ , 
Rout» i, Boé §6 ' - 
Forfiéell, Missouri v . 

fiear Mrs^hAdama: - ' 
•K^ ' -•' • 

Tour lettsr postmrked April 3, 1956, and 
tta enolosures have beenreceived, Za énia conhection, 
I muld líke to adviae you that the coñ/identtal náture 
of data in the file» of this Bureau preclude» my com* . 
plying with your request for information, Turthermore, 
since the TBI is strictly a fact-gathering agency, we 
da not drato conclusions ajj io the character or iniegríty 
of any indivtdual or organímtton, 

Tou may obtain from the Sugerintendent of 
Doounené», ff«3, doverñment Printing éffice, Gofner of 
North Gapitol and H Streets, Horthweéi, Tashington* 

G«, at a coet of thirty~fíve.cents per copy, a vGuide 
to Subversive Organi»ations aad Publioations^' tasued 
by the Cowmttíee on ffn«Amerioan Aotivities, rnited Staté» 
Bouae of Mepresentatives, This gutde list* groups and 
periodicals cited by varíous state and Tederal agenoies, 

A» you requestedji yqur enclosures are betng 
returned, Tou should noi infer from this nor from my 
inability te be of aesistance that this Bureau does of 
doe$ not have material th iis files regarding the subject 
of your inqutry, 

Sincerély yours, 7 

. Tfohñ Sdgar ffoover y 
: p JHreotor 

fcntf (9) £, 
\ letter from Cinema Educational Guild, Inc' 
rk Pet'i.tioh put out Sy abóve. " ..... - 

■ NOTE: The Cinema Educational G-úild, Inc., is an antioommunist 
group in Hollywood organised by Myron C. Fagan who has frequently 
MEijaoiefWfL^; ' ■ (continued next page) 

J: ■::■• V . ■ V. 



■é - Letter to Mrs. Earl Adams April 9, 1956 

(Note: continued) 

attempted to use the Direcior’s name in the furtherance 
of this. organisation's programs. It has been necessary 
ón numerous occasions to have the Los Angeles Office <£■ 
admonish him to refrain. f rom using the name of the FBJ or 
the Director in any mqnner. (62-87267) Enclosed stamped, 
self-addressed envelope being utilised in reply• 
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tír. Mvron C. Fagan 
Hotel fiocadílltf 
227 West 45th Stfeet ot Qroadway 
Mew Tork 36, New Tork 

D»ar Ur. Tagant 

Tour lettsr o/ Uay 5, 1956, has been 
received, and I deeply appreeiate theMind in&i» 
tation to be your güest at the opening performnoe 
of your play, ^Thieves 1 Paradise, " at the Shubert 
Theater in fashington, ü. C., on May M&. J regrst 
that a previously acheduled commitMent, however, 
will mahe it tnpoaeible for me to be with yon on 
that evening. 

com r* m 
MAYÍ 0 1958 

MAILED 25 

Taboniíl 
Boardman _ 
Nichols__ 
Bclmont 

?' t 

JRHzlmh 

w 
Sizoo 
Winterrowd 
Tele. Room 

Holloman 
Gandy 

Sincerely youra, 

S. Edgar Hootot’ 

#OMAY2219 15^ 
0 

— 8 

" | ** 

CO § 00 

r v 

, Q V © tr 



Bureau files reflect Mvron C i?o„ 
-Director of the Cinema 1S Nati°nal 
Hollywood, CalifornS o f °nal Guild’ Inc-, 
Neither Fagan nor theCiñema 'S""*'! gr0Up> 
has been the subiect of an ! *™cational Guild 
Bureau. Fagan has frlm lnTestigation by the 
the Director's name in tíi^f th attemPted to use 

/organization's ñrograms =e <* ‘his 
/ on numérous occasionQ tA i, nas necessary 
Oííiee ^os A„gelesy 

i 



OFFICE OF OIRECTOf? 

FEOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION / 

UNITEO STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE U 

Hotel Piccadilly 

227 West 45th St. at Broadway 

New York 3(|, N.Y. . 

May 6 - 56 r 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

On Sunday evening, May 20,1 will . 

have the opening performance of 

my play "Thieves’ Paradise,M at the 

Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

Mr. TolsonJ 

Mr. Nicholsj 

Mr. Boardman 

Mr. Belmont. 

Mr. Mason_ 

Mr. Mohr_ 

Mr. Parsons. 

Mr./Rosen_ 

Mr. Tamm_ 

Mr. jonesJiáí 

Mr. Nease— 

Mr. Winterroi 

Tele. Room_ 

Mr. Holloman 

Miss Holmes. 

Miss Gandy_ 

I believe that it will provide an evening of excellent 

entertainment; but, in addition, it contains atheme 

and a premise that will have an extraordinary interest 

for you. 

I will be greatly honored if you will attend as my 

personal guest. That, of course, includes any others 

you wish to have in your party. 

You can reach me at this hotel up to and including 

the 15th of this monthjA 

\ \£l 
h 

COPY:hmb (1) 

Sincerely yours, . . 

/s/ Myron C. Fagan , 

.\M IW 

. DECLASSIFIC¿TIp.N AUTHORITY DMI¥ID FE.0I: 

j FEI AUTÜHATIC DECLáSSIFICAIIOI GUIDE, 

DATi 05-19-Z01.0 
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CA8LE ADDRE5S "PICCADILLY NEW YORK*' 
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New York 36, N. Y. 
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STTANDARD form no. 64 

Office Memmkdum • united sta^Pgoverní%nt 

} Director, FBI 

'V - SAC, Atlanta (105-0) 

datb: May rn, 1956 

ibjECT1NEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
' IOTERHAL SECURITY.- X; .MISCELLANEOUS 

INFCRMATION COIICÉRNIWG v . /i 

Ón May 7, 1956, Chief of Police WILLIAM S. LEE, 
Albany, Georgia, advised SA CECIL M. FRANKLIN that he had' 
received information from a source, who requested that his 
identity be conceaíed, that 0. J. WHITE, Albany, Georgia, 
an empleyee of the Southern Bell Telephone Company, is cir- 
culating a.petition at Albany for the United States tefwith- 
draw from the ünited Nations and for this organization to.be 
disbanded. This petition, according to Chief LEE, alíeges 
that the United Nations was founded upon deceití and fraud 
and should no longer be allowed t.o exist. Chief LEÉ stated 
that this petition was a printed form prepared by the above 
organization, P. 0. Box 462u5, Coie Branch, Hollywood 46, 
CaLifornia, and the Nationai Director is identified as MYRON 
C.t|?AGAN. The petition is addressed to Senators GEORGE, 
HQLLAND, SPARKMAN, MANSFIELD, WILEY, SMITH (of N.J.) and 
KNQWLAND. Chief LEE said instructions concerning the peti- 
tifh show that a.fter it has been completed, it should be 
forwarded t>o B. M'ínMILLER, 1109 Jefférson Davis Highway, 
Arlington, VirginiaVv 

For the informatioft. of the Bureau and the ©ther 
offices, Chief LEE said 0. JJMWHITE was active in the 
Nationai Citizens Protective A^ociation when this organiza- 
tion was active in Albany, Georgia. 

No further action Atlant a. 

(2j - Bureau 
‘2 - Los Angeles (Info.) 
2 - Richmond (Info.) 
2 - St. Louis (Info.) 
1 ^ Atlanta (105-0) 

CMFsAEJ 
(9) á> ■" í ¡2á 

f _ _ 

DECLASSIFTCAriON J.TJTHOP.ITY ‘DERIVED FE.OH: 

FEI AUTOI-OLIIC DEdLASSIF^ICATIÜN GUIDE 
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‘"STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

. DECLASSIf ICÍTJOJl'ÁUTHdMl^Pl'RÍ¥l.D.;lpH-: 

' FEI ÁÚfOHjÉÉC- D.ECL¿SSíF.rCATlQH ;GTIIDE " 

•DAII' OS-lBllO' ■' 

Office Memorandum • ünited states government 

T0 5 DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 5-17JJ6 

w V FR0M : SAC, raíMDEIFHlA (iQ5"0) ^ 

*r": o - ■ ■ . 
subjegt : CIKEMA, EDUCATIONAl GUILD, INC. . 

^ MYRON C. FAGAN : ' 
‘V- OUR SECRET GOVERNMBNT • 

- 1 , k -x v ‘. ; ;, 

Fór the infonnátion of the Bureáu and Los Angeies, JCHN D» 
KANE, Acting Posteaster, ü. 3, Post Office, fhoenixviíle, Ea.junder 
date of 5-9-56, forwarded to this office a copy of a booklet yrith a 
note explaining that this booklet was handeir.to e ach of the employees 
of the Fhoenixville Post Office hy CHARIES^ARSONS, Box 189 Phoenixville, 
Pa« Philadelphia indicés have no réferences identifiable with CHARIíES 
PARSONS* The booklet .in question is a 23 page .éhite slick paper.publica- 

vtion approxL mately 5a x :8| inches ih size entitled on the.front ccver, 
^jfour Secret Góvemmenttt'by MTRON C. FAGAN and identified as No. Ii9j> 
ük the fly leaf it claims to be published by the Cineiaa Educational 
Guild, Inc«, P. 0* Box l*6205,_Cole Br., Hollywood U6, Calif, MÍRON C. 
FAGAN, National Director, Organized to Corabat Coimminism, April - May 
1956 Newg-Bulletin. It clains to have been copyrigited April 1956j 
Price per copy, fifty cents$ All rights réserved* The conterits are 

. listed asi 

1) Plans of Mice and Men 
2) Ike FORCED To Say ”Ies" 
3) MCAPTIVE CANDIDATE,, : ‘ 
U) Our nsecret GóverhmentH , , 
5) Ihe Trap is Sét . /J 
6) Martiai :Law ífext Step? 
7) Th® Solution .' . . 
8) Ihat Price Congressroen? ■ 
9) The Case of Corgressman Heselton 

10) THE WASH'INGTÓM. CONVENTIÓN . 

The general riature of, ihe material appeárs to be anti- 
Semitic with the general contention that Jews and Cainmunists are 
secretly in charge of thé U» S. Goveniment,.. . 

On the assumption that’tfte Búreau and Los Angeles are 
alrea(fer familiarwith this material, copies aré not being prepared 
but : the original is retained es an exhibit at Ihiladelphia* If copies 

. are desired please advdsé» >s ~ ^ : q/ j 

*"2-' Bu (RM ) 
T - LA (RM) 
1 - Ph (105-0) 
NSHtemc 
(k) 

RECORDED-3 
m fv\AY 13 1956 
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«Jp-ANDAÍW VORM NO. 64 

t • 

Office Memorandum • united states government 

b6 
b7C 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

Mr. Nicho^rtJY 

M. $$£ 
0 

MYRONC. FAGAN 

8 

i^Thi eves' 
On May 25, 1956, Myron C. Fagan, who is putting on the play, 

Paradise,.'' now playing at the Shubert Theater, was interviewed in 
his hotel room 201. Raleigh Hotel, by Special Agents and 

’ Winterrowd — 

Tele. Room . 

Hollomán — 

Gandy_ 

The interview concerned the reports that Fagan had been 
making the statement around Washington, D. C., that the Director had "viewed the 
records of the Yalta Conference which was a plot to communize the United States." 
In the past Fagan has attempted to use the Director's name in connection with his work 
and the Los Angeles Office has had to admonish him for this on several occasions. 

IDuring the interview today Fagan was cordial, denied categorically that 
he had made any statement concerning the Director and the Yalta Conference. He said 
that on occasions in the past he has been asked for sources of information regarding 
incidents such as the Katyn Forest massasre ánd his usual answer has been to the effect 
that if anybody or any organization has such information surely such data would be in the 
files of the FBI. He praised the Director at great lengths saying that Mr. Hoover was 
the greatest living or dead American and that háprayed to God that the Director would '0 
be the President. Mr. Fagan said that it would be the last thing in the world he would ftj 
want to do to offend or aggravate Mr. Hoover and that he would accept any suggestions or 
recommendations that Mr. Hoover or the FBI ever desired to make to him. i . 

X, 

Two points were emphatically stressed to Mr. Fagan. First, that there A 
was absolutely no basis in fact for any such statement that the Director "viewed the 
records of the Yalta Conference which was a plot to communize the United States." 
Second, that the FBI was not telling him how to conduct his business except to insist | 
that he desist from interpreting and quoting Mr. Hoover's views without the express 
permission of Mr. Hoover. This he thoroughly understood and agreed to comply^^^ 

.He was specifically advised that a failure to desist in making such statements would ^ 
lnecessitate our making a public statement branding his statements as unwarranted and ^ 
ttalse. He stated this would certainly not be necessary. It is noted that Fagan has 
given us such assurances in the past and has failed to keep them. 

cc - Mr. 
cc - Mr. 
cc - Mr. 
UH:rcw 

Nichols 
Belmont 
Holloman 

— <P '/ Z'&'/ -^P / 
(ü vj l ur .'irví 

(7) 
Bufile 62-87267 

.MIIM tlff 
■'VaV 

Lflí 



Memorandum to ,Mr. Nichols ' May 25, 1956 
• í 

Myron C. Fagan is presently on the Bureau’s ”Not to Contact List’.’ 
He is Director of the Cinema Educational Guild, Post Qffice Box 8655, Cole Branch, 
Hollywood, California. He apparently makes a living out of anti-communist crusading 
and has in the past been admonished to stop using the Director’s name in connection 
with his work. 

In answer to his request for informafoon, Fagan wás sent a letter dated 
ÍMarch 31, 1949, stating our files were confidential^giving the suggestionHhat no 
unference will be drawn that we do or do not have information in our files because of 
my inability to be of assistance. ” Fagan later asked for permission to publish this 
letter and by wire dated April 25, 1949, we told him we had no objection to his using Ithe letter we sent him. iSubsequently he ”blew up” the importance of the contents of 
this routine piece of correspondence to infer that the Director had given him some sort 
of special assistance. (62-87267-4j6X) 

In 1949 in his pamphlet, ”Red Treason in Hollywood," he used a photo- 
graph of the Director and a fictitious quotation attributed to the Director on the inside 
cover. Through the Ibs Angeles Gffice we forced him to delete this material. 
(62-87267-9, 19). When interviewed by Los Angeles Office in September, 1949, Fagadn 
claimed that the Director’s quote in the book, "Red Treason in Hollywood," was merely 
a restatement of a quote published in his previous play, "Thieves’ Paradise." He 
later was forced to admit this was not true, that in fact it was absolutely wrong since 
"Thieves’ Paradise" made no reference whatever to the Director or the FBI. 

In interviews by Agents of the Los Angeles Office in the past, Fagan 
has squirmed on his previous statements and has resorted to falsehoods and an over- 
abundant show of expressed desire to be friendly with the Bureau but has never Uved 
up to his promises. 

RECOMMENDATBN: > . 

None. For information. 

- 2 - 
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DICLASSIFICATIOH AtlTHORÍTY DBRÍVED FROH: 

FEI AUTOIIAAdkD ECLAS SIFICATION .GUIDE ' 

DATE nc-1l—T 

OjjlCG ^AcWOYUudílfyi • united states government 

Mr. Tolson datb: May 28, 1956 

FROM : L. B. Nichi 
•w 

subject: MYRON C. FAGAN 

_| _ one of the motion picture critics at|_| Winterrowd _ 
landl L called me on the Teie. Room 
1 v nolioman  

morning of May 26 to advise that he had been informed that MyronC. ^<éandy__ 
Fagan, the author of the play, Sea’s Paradise, was making the claim ^ 
that the Director has "< ¿ viewed: the records of the Yalta Conference, the 
results of which were developed as a communist plot to communize the U. S. 

I Itold me in confidence that this came f rom a member of the Icast pf the play; that he frankly did not believe that the Director ever had rnade 
such a statement; and he thought that Fagan was acting improperly in so stating. 
He told me that Fagan was staying at the Raleigh Hotel. I told| |that we would 

j» want to make a quick check on this; that we had had trouble with Fagán in the 
jpast; and that I would call him back. 

A quick check of the files by Mr. Jones office reflected we had Ihad difficulties with Fagan before and that we had made issue with him in the 
past in using the Director’s name in a letter to Congressman Charles A. 
Wolverton dated 12-6-55. (94-4-1024-5) The Director has stated, "On a number Iof occasions (referring to Myron C. Fagan) he has used my name without any 
authorikation to further his word and it was necessary to demand that he desist 
from such a practice. ” 

Mohr_ 

Parsons_ 
Rosen_ 

Tamm_ 

Nease _ 

Winterrowd _ 

Tele. Room . 

HoIJoman_ 

^andy —_ 

I accordingly had Supervisorsl |and| |of Mr. Jones 
office see Eagan, confront him with the statements he was allegedly making, and 
again order him to cease this practice. This has been done. Fagan, of eourse, 
denied making the statements and protested his innocence. which is charactéristic 
of his actions in the past. I then calledl ~|back andl Itold me that he had 
strangely enough just had a call from Fágan. Fagan told him that he had heard 
somebody was making statements attributed to him and the statements were not 
true. | Istated that under these circumstances he did not think he would dignify 
Fagan by referring to him a story which he was writing. I tóld him that should 
he desire, he could quote the Director as stating that on a number of occasions^^ 
Mr. Fagan reportedly had used thé Director’s name without authorization and 
that it had been necessary to demand that he desist f rom such a practice. I I 
stated he thinks that Fagari, from the manner in whichJieJaiked, JiasHaeen 
effectively^squelched for the time being. -* ^ 

LBNjhpf Yl 'j^ « to' fiEOTIB/W . 

ic)-Mr.'BÍlmontXe^4. ^ 
Mr. Holloman ^ 

JHLMB 
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BICLASSIFICATIÜH ATJOTTlITT DERIVED F.SÜH: 

-FBI ATJTOHATIC DECL^^FICATION GUIDE 

DATE 05-19-2010 

Hotel Piccadilly 
227 West 45th Street 
New York 36, N. Y. 

May 29, 1956 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

\Mr» Tolson^^—l 

jMr^Boardrnan _ 
Mr, Belmont — 
Mr. Mason- 
Mr, Mohr- 
Mr. Parsons — 
Mr, Rosen- 
Mr. Tamm- 
Mr. Nease- 
Mr, Winterrowd . 
Tele. Room — 
Mr, Holloman — 

On Friday, May 21,| j of your organization, accompanied by b6 
another agent, called on me at the Raíeigh Hotel, Washington, D.C. b7c 

' . ' ' 

And for the first time I learned that I was reported to have declared that 
the FBI is in possession of films and recordings 6f secret meetings at 
Yalta, such as were discussed in the play "Thieves' Paradise," then 
playing at the Shubert Theatre. 

I promptly assuredf |that there is no such declaration in the 
play; not even remotely. Not in the plav. nor in the publicity releases a.bout b6 
the play. And I assuredf jthat I would make doubly sure that in b7c 
the future I woúld carefully guard against even an intimation by myself, or by 
my press representatives, or by any other employees, that the FBI files contain 
any such matter. 

However, after your agents left, I decided to try to trace the source of that 
statement. I questioned several members of mv cast, and two of them told me 
that| |of| [ had stated that he 
was determined to "kill" the play because he had been "informed" that the te 
purpose of the play was to create a controversy about the "United Nations" and b7 
that it contained many false charges. He also stated that he had letters, and a 
statement given to him by my press representative, to authenticate his review 
and follow-up stories in which he charged, in so many words, that the author 
(meaning me) and the producer, Bruce Fagan, lied. 

Thereupon, I phoned_, and I had my secretary, Miss Louise Murray, 
listen in._promptly stated that he, had in his possessiori a signed 
statement by Ted Goldsmith, my press representative, which purportedly 
contained the allegation that Bruce Fagan had made those statements to him 
(Goldsmith). I was greatly surprised, and so stated. He thereupon repeated 
with great emphasis that the statement purportedly given him bv Goldsmith. bb 
positively stated that Bruce Fagan made those statemerits. Isounded b7 
quite perturbed when I told him that the person who made that statement, 
whether it was Goldsmith, or was merely a figment of his own| 
imagination, was utterly false, because Bruce Fagan had not been East of 
California for at least four years. I then askedl |if he would show me 
his purportedly signed statement. His reply wasáñémphatic "no." And he 
also refused to publish any statement I might wish to make in order to correct 
the matter. . , J /íkVOí» S^**»*4 

/Q.C ÍP 



,0n mv return to New York Jrcalled Goldsmith in to see me. I told him of 
Istatement and asked him if he had givenl Isuch a signed statement. 

He said he did not. His denial was prompt, although not as emphatic as I 
would like it to have been. He said: "How could I have made such a statement 
when I never even met Bruce Fagan?" He also showed considerable reluctance 
when I suggested that he writej_|a letter demanding corroboration that he 
did not sign any statement which gave Bruce Fagan as his supposed sour ce 
that "the FBI had prints of the films and recordings." But, I realize that that 
reluctance may have been that of a press agent's fear of antagonizingl 

I told Goldsmith that I was not concerned about any other statements that he gave 
I |(or other ), but that I had to nail down as a complete 

falsehood the one in which either Bruce Fagan, or I, had claimed that the FBI 
had those films and recordings. 

In conclusion: I assure you that I will strictly enjoin all members of my 
organization against making statements, or innuendoes, that the FBI has 
anything in its files that confirms any statement in the play, or in our 
News-Bulletins. If the U.N., or any individual, has fault to find with our 
charges they can take recourse by law.. I most assuredly do not wish to involve 
you or the FBI in any such matters. 

The actors who told me of their discussions with| |are Carleton Young and 
Frederic Tozere. Should you wish to have them questioned your agent can get 
their addresses from Saul Abraham, my business manager at the time. His 
address is The Lambs Club, 130 W. 44th St., New York. Iíe can also prDvide 
Ted Goldsmith's address. 

With my warmest personal regards, and assuring you that I shall always be 
most happy to co-operate with you, I am 

Sincerely yours 

/s/ Myron C. Fagan 

241 Reeves Drive 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 

COPY:hmb (1) 
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FROM 

SÜBJBCT: 

\í/r. 

M. 

Nichá^J\^S- J une 1956 

MTRON 
O 

C. FAGAN 

‘4fW 

nnjf 

BACKGROUND: Captioned individual is on the Bureau 
Contact List." 
morning of May 
Bection at the 
with his plai/y 

Per instructions he was interuiewed on the 
85, 1956, by two Agents of the Crime Records 
Hotel Raleigh while he was in town in connection 
"Thieves* Paradise," which was playing at the 

Winterrowd - 
Tele. Room . 

Holjoman j 
Ga 

Shubert Theater. Fagan was interviewed because it had come to 
our attention that he had been making statements around Washing- 
ton that the Directornad viewed the records of the Yalta Conference 
which was a ''plot to communise the United States.” Fagan vigorously 
denied ever having made such a statement. 

In a lengthy letter to the Director dated May 89, 1956, ÍFagan expressed his great admiration for the Director and told 
him of his attempts to track down this rumor. You suggested that 
Fagan's letter be acknowledged ¡by an "in-absence" letter. 

' OBSERVATIOSS; In my memorandum of May 85, 1956, concerning 
interview with Fagan, I pointed out that Fagan has been repeatedly 
cautioned by Agents of the Los A$[peles Office against attributing 
statements to the Director. Each time he gave assurances tha-t he 
would not do it again, but he has failed to keep his promises. 
In March, 19#Q, we sent him a routine "files confidential" type of 
letter. Ile asked for permission to publish this letter, which was 
granted, and he subsequently "blew up" the importance of the con- 
tents of this routine piece of correspondence to infer' that the 
Director had given him some sort of special ossistance. It is 
felt that Fagan would do the same thing with an "in-absence" type 
of letter. His letter of May 89, 1956, does not actually call 
for acknowledgment. „• 
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Director W _ 
Mr. Tolson, 5744 _ 
Mr. Boardman, 5736 _ 
Mr. Beliaonl»J.742^^ 
Mr. [r. — i 
Mr. 
.»• FarffiwSS— 
,Mr. Rosem£rMQPi—«. 
Mr, Tam^]^.mB-— 
’mt. 

.Mr. Nich4|,Npk‘IZ 
pMr. McGii'ij®., wMewAí 
’Mr. Vic¿TMoom--£ 
’Mr. DeL<fe,fe$^ 

_Mr. Nease, 5744 
_Miss Gandy, 5&33 
_Mr. Holloman, 5633 

_Records Section 
[Pers. Records, 6631 
[Reading Rooin, 5531 
[Mail Room, 5533 
[Teletype, 5^44 
[Code Room, 4642 
ÍMechanical, B-114 
ÍSupply Room, B-118 
-iiTojjr Room, 5226 

Mr. Waikart, 7204 
ífr. Eames, 7206 
(Mr. Wherry, 5537 

See Me 
For lour info Jote & return 

_For appropriate 

L. B. Nichols 
Robm .5640, Ext. 691 



June 5, 1956 

RCCORDED -6 

INDEíD • ' i Mr. HermaniEdelsberg 
Director / 
Anti-Defam^tion League of Ji’nai B’rith 
10Q3 K Street, Northwest 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Herman: 

I appreciated your sending a copy of Dave Broítyts 
Éémorandum ©f May 29, regarding Myron Fagan's recent sojourn 
in Washington. I simply don’t know what One can do to protect 
himself against comments of those such as Fagan 's. 

In fact, while he was in town, we were informed that 
hé was making statements attributing to the Bureau possession of 
certain records pertaining to Yáita aiid we had a couple of agents 
call on Fagan and tell him how incorrect he was. He naturally 
denied the statements. Obviously, the only contact which Fagan 
had with Buréau agents while he was in Washington was the visit 
from two of them who told him to cease ánd desist using the 
Bureau’s name. 

It goes without sayihg that any contact Fagan has 
with thé Bureau is not for the purposes which he reiated. 

. Sincerely, 

t'H-& AtlÍFOWTION CiNTI 
Loiiis B. Nichols 

~ Tolson___ 

Nichols- 
Boardman__ 
Bclmont_ 
Mason —— 
Mohr._ 
Parsons__ 

Rosen —__ 

\ Tamm-: 
^ Nease ——__ 

- Winterrowd — 

ITele. Room _ 
Holloman—_ 
Gaady,_-1/ 

LBN:hpf 

mL 



V tke Qesi o/ * 

herman edelsberg 

May 31, 1956 

70: Louíb B. Nicholfl 

Ihave marked eozne paragraphs in 
a report from óur office to.New York 
concerning the M¡yTon“''f,agan convention 
here in WaflMng^'oñ'^wKl'cE^jnay he of 
lnterest. 

J * T> J 
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ftt th« thftfftiy ftft.*ftWft «d*h X««t«d frcM f^cmt XI tft Xi50, «sft fthloi 
etft*r 'Wft ••«ikMi mNI «ttly ««•* m tft mfom&m pmimk* ttftrt séiV^ 
«fftwtftrft» C*ftfr*#ittMjDorm (TMr«8« }» ftfttt«p«l tftXX« ftttft Sftf• SftMtftft P.í, 

t ^rTr—~r • -1 
& .¿.Cr I Vtt^L €. ií£ • -> *— 8 

Wftftttttvft tPftiah: of thft careniMftit «rltfti ««ttryini 0oft|á 
mmmri Nift Di» Hnprü» CNmifI nitli feitiriÉwkl iiihti» Bt iMn 
8wt Itt -hlft BflttftfftsftiottftX Mfttriet ttt«ift tt«f» ftiiiy ftXft fweiya tftítt* «p 
tiou 41dbk*t ÍMf ibMé&í ■nttiTMnt s £üNi&tt tminiircr mrntt&d Dmi**# w:ii¿li V 
httft ft«yth.ttc ' ftykiftst thft fetfftigtt b«ett M *fb*y ftñ«fttitt»ft ttaÜft.WWÍ */ 
ádNbi» y «otiki i trrtítrNn fwáü' Dé Axiáittiftt uii iaiá itflS# Dttfi mmmrf- ¡ \ 
Hi^|4 |ig|«% Dü% tftfsf SaprtNt füg§» pn -giNiNl Atftff^WMN 
8* ftgreftft thftt Wey «Hm14 he ttMtve h««K 1UM the PreeiéKit* im® 
I» Éndlnoft üiiiy «mI t§ iBm §# ##■ .,/\wiAi iét W9mW WÜMPÍÜW 'f P P»IL»wW 'ipiw* ## 4jPtfp r " tfPtfr JP*itfPP-Pli "pl i'i Wir “ w»5!rv^ 

prooeeMage ft0Kitt«t JMftiee WwhfeaH^rlttft Chief ftttstiee ‘mggf'' 

rv:< ■:■&£*■ H‘ f 

pttt II tft Xi50, «ttft «hiol 
/pftoyXft pmmtk* mm «éíV^ 
Pt wftXXe .ftttft sftt* sftttftftft m 



o**, Atl HU# étitomtoé t, AUtrlfc* tt|iÍRi| tí» ír*I. mkA %• WwM ManOiiti. 
■'ii «ria «*« h* iMcnift ftf fftinNt mmmpmi&jm m /■ 
/«ftfteiaftlfti fttviftwp ft» ImiUéiI WNm «d **■ ftüaTm ftlpftü ftft rvftüftüftft 
•fftft ftiftftt*' füft üNKftBy AMft't |ftift.' ftÜMft Mftffti. IMMf*. Sftfttói ftü ÜlSft. 
t» fftis ftfti» «üftfttj ftn ftftft ft*x* lifMÉciftft1' ftfty* ftft» ftéS». i# t 
üMr aM»»»i«y*• .ftftim«ft !■ «ftiU ft» f9Mi'"' 

ftt fttt fttüi>ftii».y fttftftift» ftftütt «9mhh| «t u tü## >• i# wu«r ftM üt tsrftft 
H*. dtvtfttA Mft «ftüftfct ft üt Uftftitft MMiftfti snlfti Sill* Aft rftf*íT«A 

ftt tft« Mftfiftftl ft« ftft* %» fiftftrift* fttft tftftftnft ü*ft ift mniIA «try «wll M attA' " 
ftt ft «ftft»«ttüftftiftft ftftftfl for ftbftftt fti&ft AiftftcrtftA-iüÜ ftftt *<ltiftifttfttfti«nf0 ftliftir# 

Ihft aüft ftpftiM» «ftft ÜftÜftiPÜM. ftfc* «m ■japftüfttftA.ti '«»0 »fttl«»iA gwyniift 
«f .ftft» ftttitei. 4ü*Íft«Rft .lüiftifttf#. -WlMMft :«*iAÍ)iftt3tt. ftift Itltftüftiiftftinft 
jjiiy'l- 'w&. TtliimíinrÉir foiá ááéiiÉ t|ys4 Ém-t&m. imMüfnü 
%# ffftÍ 'jfffÍHá Hym 'iifl. Biyfjiy ffm Ttf'fffi 

SftfMt «ftft fift ISftftl. nftcftkÉr# , ii fttftrüi eff'fty «ftriftf fthfttft* m* ngft dAwyi 
ftf ftfcl «■ftftlftM NliAft flft "iMilf gttfftft Ü PHhlBfftü fi^|fÍÜWj|í„|KÍ^|ü*8 
A« ft «Mftfti» «f ffttft "‘«rftftrt htA («M'tfttft früftltti 'ft«p fthift.. ti«Wft»aftft' ftt" 
ftllttiA ftt ’ftfttl ftft «I3U* Sft ffcfttt' -ftttA-. • lftMrftfcú ittttiü # ftfe» pW# fftftft ftfct 
ffclüf» trlfcttM «ad ««tftrtcttA ftfcift «iftl» tfct .'frtft ''««ftNttiItA fcy 'ftfct laftftr» 
ttfttlttiftliftft* ftbr««iAfc ftfct Sft «tpltli má' í# fcáj- imhni yj##tEf tf%iHt *má 
llifilifiiiá triÍitlXI Óf láft Vifll h# |#Mi áfflÉÍ lH ihTOWtttg fjtj# a#| %||# ||49 

■ I» S»li7«e«<# , St' ftfctt»; süftrftftA ftft ’ffttA.-ü» mtttt •# Si' fttf StUyetA 
' ftfct tt tftU «iftatA ft yltftift #f ftlüiSftntt ftt ‘Altlia It t «Üü» t gfcftftfciMfcU- 
oftpy of ftfcltfc lit «ItlatA fct luMU 

Affttr ht md «*•■«•*»« *f ftfcvftft fffttr*. «t« t«a 1» tfc« M<i«ao« ttte»d fcla tffcf 
fcft AiAft’ft .rwiA ftfcttüMl'iMnitf».,' !!#»■.ftiIA.fc* fftrft ftlttttr ftfc«tftEri«ti mm* 
fc««taffff ftfc*fti tttff ftfcff wy .ttftiyfcffttttl fftttf 'fct fc*4 tft AtfiAitt' t» y itfto ftfe* 
fctftfccrmniAff* . 'Eft tfAAtfA ,ftifcttft- :ütf ilft MMrafftA feia # fctSjBf ttüüAttftttfU fctfüttftf 
•1f of ftfcft frtttttnitftfttf fci. 'fctff aftfcftA 'fefftt» ■ fciittft- AffttUtt* s* r«t< «atftfcmp ii«ft of ftsu» 

h* «ti* ftSot W tt*# 'Ito msnXiWry Ittr tU of •ftfctt»*A': Xo «*i< ftfctft ESitttt 
*ftfc» tfciftttwfctirfti boy ftf fth* Sftift ttBÍ ftfcft ADt* fct4 'fcttft ftrfttá «ff tr fctt ftfcft • 
Alfctttft IA#»*ilóiiftI 9tU4« "ttt fci«fc«rff\»f ftfcff; tftilA fctA ttrifcfctti m mm? ifttftwr« 
*o Svicttfctfry .ftfcr«iüttliiff' fttt fco|tf»:tt ftfcff ff«H|tffcy ■ ftfcfttf tftrtfftirf fc*A no %»«ttr«t 
but te fcratfc CfttttttP’ff. «ütr*tt#.A]Íta','tt|4 4UÜS0A tti?« 4ropf«4 E4«*r4 sJlfcirttPitf/ ' 
f*r ttftt .ftttttt, »*«#<».. ttfctf fctf..'4fft»rtfcffft *• «a* tf tbt .tfü BoUattooft- 

■ AffAii'it fffiii tif- '■."-'' 

J|jw lltteü’A 1 jÉkáik ÉNfetÁiÉMMifc Í'X %^BfeÉtÉI;- aáti M'ÉÍÉ iÉÉ Éfáfaftriifc flffjáMiÉiílflka ífcji^^M^MfeJÍb: # liiiir rfríHMi iPMí Mitii /)t MOQrMSAg wO rwJÉwL^ A0pwlXl0K& wKf:IkfWfÉnwl ^ 
'PttttM 'fttt tttiic'feitf 'tftttftf tft Ui«ttftoiittr' Ütt' rtttatt for ,tfc# poUtf^ <>f iai*f 
AtftfUtftf» tfiottlA ift fctf tftfttittt» «r.*tf Itfttft t’Üitfltft ,# 'üt feigriBtt (tttttftf» 'fcatf 
tttf. tfctf mm tfütf« fct fcftd tft- .$r««Áftt .tffttt'fctf tftaiá Atac#üKftt üt nttioQiff 'ü 
tfctf traatf h« tftftf. ftpf«Sat«4 to th» Dourt, , ., .. ,, 

ftfgttt. tfftlA tfct gltftfüi AAtttttiéttffl^ÍUIA fctt f|tf «wt t ImUüfti üIfcii *ffe» ’ 
liiMÉÜÍf )Má** k oawy «Üg; «Mt to flüamfcy^t ffliT>1íi<Xt11'f ltte« 'ÁXMiNÍÍiyÉ #0 * 1 
fffefin ÍMáÍAtelYmflkwá fNott 1911 m^ÍÉmÉU íaéí te'üf 1 ,w# S1 wfikoaNif*♦m áÉÉütfÉNlHlÉtt 

Ifcit. tullftttti* fct fftiA» ftftftftfU'lÜ^ bitffcirottftA*1*' - bttfcirotttA** 



¿ A 5 ■ ^i|:;|t|||l:f|¡l|i4 ' -\/ t- ^ 
, c*r"' 'JLfef^,’*sJ^«^^l /' 1 ■.■:-'-"‘*J,'v 

,. v/1 ■ - í ^ 
Snrlas Üfei tKiMr ?«rl«* 9»|*» l*Ü Itot WttlfbiPiiir U.ii irl##** 
M*ttá«*fe «f ÜÜ áttfe|*!MÍÍttfet«K i«ttf«ft' •K*.''i«:'*i. I^in«)p|l3r«l*v-^ B*á*«*rib*á 
Ipi' iür H*ic fija»» «Hat. Üü. IMÉMI: tr%M éft *««► «fiwtt/pily iiiit#9:» 

l at fit ifaii ifeftfr -ü lÉttftiM» «t . & «t&4f *1Smk' 
XmmA»... ■%»%•# kl« ' a* \s*íbtíInmI hü» «• ft fiyfthi ftfttlM «Sí«ü 

\¡Btt ttftr ft*wi «fjfcttt ftht' «*ll«d Mtt fth» aftft Üttf Üm» AI&*» JMdátÍ Mi 
ÜPlftÍMi ftf há'SttUifitt. h* ftüft üiftt "ftft «KUftiift ft MMfe ftftl> fthft iftftitililly 
«ftfti his ilfft >«*.«:9V% fthft** ft iftft*# Sft ftU tftftt ÍUIIftftft «*« m/'yrfttfey feoftft 
fiy ftifeil hi. ¡ofehii |ftfe wlfeft fefei Iferft- Pftftylt' «ftft 'fefeftfe fftiftift hia* 

Pkgift feoift fefeft- Mftiinii feÉftfe th*y ftottlá ;g*fe .feift. feaflfe|lia5Aa(M X» H0U.tW50D fey 
vlfelac feft fehft ftfeUMft BftMifeifttua 0ttild» p.0. »o« 44M|<18, H*Uy«o«á*'m 

"w# 'áfeftittsfeiftft, ftniftift itftfe; to try fef» fojra aa* p*naá jÉifelftaftl *i*g«aiiifei<ak fvm 
fefeft .ftiftiéttft iifiittMtfttifeft ftl&iifelft gfottfft* yiftife ftf ftiia ife -ttftft. fftlfe üiife ife 
ftftft hftfetM fw{feh» frcmfi -■!« ttftjttfeftlft .fehftl». ,tftáiTláiM»Ufey: «aá «lecieáiy feaggr 
Ifeife thftfe ftttft- KftMttÍifeftfeftá feoáy ttftftiá fet feiQ ««y ifer «n áftát feo iaUiferftfeft* 
fefeft ttftftUttá «fe liftft ftO fefeftfe '.fehi ‘littfelftijpifeft ttOttWhaw feSíjtt tft .p - 
fei füpÍfeoÍ'SiU «ai 'ae« fehftir. '%EMérftft«»tti' «ttá wga fehftoi feo «•• *ShteT8ft«. , 
fijriáiftft** 

• - ■ V 
ftiifiil llftl# fihfrft'IÉrtHfc Ifett' SttáS) '$& Holl-WWOd* %h# ÉfeüfiF|ttÉ 
irtfeh yftftfU 'ÜrySas feft s^ttiÍKl feÍa freft ‘laUáttá* Sft |KÍá fettife 'H*:. hftá' 18 oolor 

' gttftráV' #ft««ftfe Üttft’ üw imvÍMm %»$tm "ütm':mm- *x**á «ifett Ittyattefet «aá 8 aa& 
fjftts ü!# P8I vhft ftRHr feo ife tttftt hft brottiMi 'fett' fettfei feftforft Üift fBttfltt* 

fp ttfttfeSttg mi «vsfftittá «ft «Éeiirt 80 fftofli». w»fttly*ládl« «fftá »r ftláRr*' «ftU 

1üatyB,á||^|rtttr* iüuifc«r stíP fehft fettÉvfe &t«ftpr» feoiá «tt 'fefeftfe ittuKi tu» ttftfe, Pa&m 
fftr fefeftifIftil'- feütt*' feftf<tttt-..feh« oiftttittg’: of feftft «hcnr» TigftB feoiá h!» fehsfe 
i%ttft' llftifeh hftá üftftfe«g«á hl« m*t*rf 'Vfom *má -Wtímmñ ««• -«ho«tt l» »•» firie* 
Ift «ff«#fe* Pft»fe«<r fe«lá Mtt, fettftfe .hf*.-.:fig«i’ ««• »ufe«* tti» ««id fehafe h» ««» 
g*tfeittg 10 fÜ «gttfei fe» ’ ca)NNi:'.«€«laife i «IttUttr üttftttftftÉift htr» Stt «í»Mjjgtoa. 

ttffeftt th* rofeittwo Itiio, #ittfeii 
h«* .ttpfeftf* hftá. ^áafttttttftá^-'.fiáfttt-fe&tt' yrft«*;“' n 

áfe' hii feft’iá -ütt üttfe 

*n ./ ■ ... .• „• 

fNttMtt feold «tt'fettftfe .fehi' úáiftsfesá'ttrftp fttr/üui fUi ittftk** ;pi*or»»j*e© m» 
«Éftttfe 11*000 'feo 11*200. átt' ftf l««t íuo»4*y ther*;»*» ORly mmé |BOO la Ütt 
ltt«N»£IÍ)|ft* |R thi* «QltttftBtÍOtt* feolá 'áft'ttft h«i 
fttftftifeftá i «ftii mm «• ef mam$ «hfttttnr ím i*sion «oom 
iihtt to hftfttt' füft. feiftkifeft t». mtfttftl* ■:ittt«áiftft*'*'' f«tt«#t#tttt feoM hi« 'ftttUttr 

fhtt ftyinlttf aiihfe hftá .«W'.lirgiftfe' áttipá*: «mm» €00 • 000 piopl*. 'üoftfe ’ 
ftf fehlft ««» fftpttrftá» hMlftrftr* .«liiftft ftOly. .|€00*00 tti» fe«lt*a hft for Iftft OfBfttttg 
pwfemmé* St« r«*fe'ftf fehe «eftfc*. «xpyfe fcr th* «loting nighfe* «ttfri wn . 
«•rftly 100- pftftpU Jh» 'fehtt f&áiimft* 0^ ti*'' #3#i$tt€ ’St^fe«. Oifeoráiy* ttt«r« «sr« 
•om SOO pepl* fek*r«. ^ ,. ‘. ' 

á««iii*áfe»g feft, lfttt».|««Utt»á* ft Iftoftl .pftoMo r*3ftfeian* atta*\ ,f»c«tt feolá hte yr»«» áoeoráMg feo S«M,|r«lXittá» ft loe» 
«jpife feh«fe::feh* Wmtotfm. Po*t «« 
ftfti feNttríUfti tftry olosoly ttáfeh feli* 

I^ Po*t «** o *Cooiaial»fe S«*^)*pr'* «M tittM 
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AUTQHiTIC DICLASSIFICATICH 

DATE .-05-15-2010 • ■" -. 

4ugust 16, 1056 

Mr. ; f • ;/ 
. JBox 1818 
Falrhop», Alabama 

Dear Mr. Ros*: 

Your letter dated AugHsí 10, 1956, with enclosure, 
has been receivud. 

The thoüght prompting your bringing to my attentlon 
the pamphiet you received ts appreeiated, and I hope that you will 
not hesitate to contact the representatives of our office located at 
503 Federal BaÜding, Mobiie 10, ALabama, in the event you acquire 
further data which you believe to be of eonctrn to the FBÍ. 

Sincertiy yourt, 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

j cc - Mobile, with ^opMOÍUnpoming and enclosure. 
* ATTENTION SAu:f Thi Bure«iu is already aware of the type of 

literáture being distifputed py theXinema Educational Guild, Inc. , 
' Hollywood 46, California. ~~~ ———t~"" —* 

Tolsoo__ 
Nichols J 
Boardman ^ 

BelmontfJ 
Mason 

Mohr_ 

/ "SSf1: MyronJC. JFagan has beeri cautigned by Bureau Agents in the . 
W^pf®W8#ÍÉÍrrin^^t he has 'receivedlhldrri^Ltfó%lr5^1 FBl fiies, ánd 
ii hi« ^Btfr^Educátibíiál Guild distributes antieommunist literature of a 
* sensallRlÉ?nature. —------ 

m»....— COMM-FBI A, A 
m t¡m • , . f/ 

mmM ' &vr . 
■■■■■■ "■■■ 



Mr. RichardW. Teaford August 31, 1956 

NOTE: Pamphlet enclosed by correspondent is entitle^Americans 
... .Don’t Patronize The Reds" distributed by the Cinema Éducational 
Guiíd, Inc., Hollywood, California. This pamphlet has been brought 
to the Bureau's attention on numerous occasions by other citizens, 
and the wording of correspondenf’s letter infers that he might like to 
have it returned. ’ 

O 
The Cinema Educational Guild. Inc.. is an anti- 

dommunist group in Hollvwood. California. allegedly organized to 
combat c ommunism. Its t)irector is Myron C, Fagan, who has 
frequently attempted to use the Director's name fdr furtherance of 
anti-communist programs, and it has been necessary on numerous 
occasions to have the Los Angeles Office admonish him to refrain 
from mentioning the Director's name or the FBI in any manner. 
(62-87267) 



LAW OFFICES 

HERMAN H. ROSS 

XKSQÜ3CSX9QES9GX 

aSgHB!ÉB@ía,]BSMSHX 
Box 1335 
Fairhope, Alabama 
August 10, 1956 

DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY DERIVED FMH: 

FBI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GUIDE 

DATE 05-13-2010 

Hon» J« Edgar Hoover, Directo 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C« 

Dear Mr« Hoover: 

I have just received in the mail a pamphlet, idiich 
I am enclosing herewith to you. 

If what this pamphlet has to say is true, I suppose 
we are the most gullible people on the face of the earth. 

Your old friend. 

Encl. 
HHRsqr 

\ 

ENCLO. ÁTTACHED 

EHCLOSURíl 
autUáújt f. I4-& EX. -102 

•8s éJ 

á n t' 

9r- '&’Xí f tf 

m 

Iv&v* v; , -iv 

* 





TM UÜ-lí-£UiU 

been a Playwright — Director — Producer for more 
than 45 years-he knows all the péople he names- 
he has lived and worked with them. In his book 
he reveals the RED Menace in all its truly incredible 
phases. t. he reveals how the Broadway CRITICS 
and the LefNwing press shield and protect the 
REDS-how they combine to ,wk¡H" every Antí-Red 
play through their "Reviews'-and how -they de-. 
lude the theatre-goers into flocking to RED plays 
and productions . . . he reveals the methods em- 
ployed by Actors Agents AND THE CRITICS to terror- 
ize acfors not to work in ANTI-RED plays-and how 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevented from 
getting theatres... he reveals how CRITICS bludg- 
eon actors into.co-operating in RED Activities.... 
he reveals how the'REDS Ínfiltrate into the TV shows 

*of even such loyal Americans as Red Skelton. But, 
more important, he tells you how YOU can ROOT 
them out 111 

In addifion, Mr. Fagan's word wizardry has made 
this book the most fascinating- reading of the past 
half-century,... it excites and it thrills... it-scares 
the living daylighfs out of you-and it AWAKENS 
you to the full menace of the Red Conspiracy !!! 
The very facf that the Reds and their Allies are mov- 
ing Heaven and Earth to suppress the sales of this 
book is PR’OOF that it is a MUST reading for every 
AMERICANj If your local Book‘Store has been ter- 
rorized into not carrying it you can get a copy by 
sendíng $1.00 to: CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, 
INC, P. 0. BOX 46205, COLE BRANCH/HOLLY- 
WOOD 46, CALIF. 

1 ^ 

t ( 

A CALL TO PATRIOTS 

ÉVERYONE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWES IT TO AMERICA — and to your 
own children — TO SPREAD IT! 

They may be had at the following rates: 
1,000 copies.$10.00 . 

100coples . 1.00 
SUGGESTION: Buy what you can afford and pre- 

sent them to Veterans Organizations - Civic Organi- * 
zations - Sunday School classes. Put them out where 
you work, distribute them at Movie Theatres, pre- 
sent them fo your Pastor for disfribution . , . en- 
close a copy in every letter you write. 

Spread The Word!... Save America I!! 

Send your order NOW to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.O. Box 46205, Cole Brdnch 

Hollywood 46, Californla 
\ 

Do it now — TODAY ... you may 
forget íf you put it off to tomorrow! • 

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK !! I 

AMERICANS.... 

DON'T PATRONIZE 
> 

THE REDS 

KEEP THEM -OUT 

OF YOUR (TV) 

LIVING ROOMS — 

OUT OF RADIO — 

OFF THE SCREEN 

I - 

ENCLOSl— 



1) Do you know that the REDS made our Screen, 
the Radio and NOW your ,TV Set, MOSCOW'S most' 
effecfive Fifth Column in the' United Sfates? . . . 
2) Do you know that the RED Stars, Directors, Writers 
and Producers of Broadway and Hollywood have 
always been the chief financial support of Commu- 
nist propaganda in America?... 3) Do you know 
that OUR OWN FILMS made by RED Producers, 
Dlrectors, Writers and STARS are being used by 
Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans and through- 
out Europe to create hatred of AMERICANS? . . . 
4) Do you know that RIGHT NOW films aré being 
made to craftely eulogize Marxism, UNESCO, and 
One-World¡sm?—that they are being piped through 
Into YOUR LIVING ROOM via your TV SET?-that 
they are poisonlng the minds of your children un- 
der your véry eyes? 

If you patronlze a Film made by RED Producers, i 
Writers, Directors and STARS, 'you are unconscious- 
ly aiding and abetting Communism . , , , IF YOU 
PERMIT REDS'TO COMEINTO YOUR LIVING ROOM ’ 
via 'YOUR TELEVISION SET, YOU ARE UNCON- 
SCIOUSLY HELPING MOSCOW TO DESTROY AMER- 
TCA II! 

Read the followlng list! , . . they are the REDS 
and FELLOW TRAVELLERS who made our Screen 
Communism's most effective "Pied Plper" in America 
AND THE WORLD !.! I They are now coming right 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM night after night I I I 
WATCH FOR THEM! Keep this list with you AL- 
WAYS! Warn your local Theatre manager, to BAN 
them .... write fo the TV Sponsor that if he will 
bring REDS info your home.you will never again 
buy his prod’ucts!.... REMEMBER: every time you 
patronize a Red Star, Writer, Director, Producer,'or 
Sponsor, YOU are hurting YOUR Country 111 

LUTHER ADLER ' LLOYD GOULD 
STELLA ADLER ' MORTON GOULD 
LUCILLE BALL BEN GRAUER 
GERTRUDE BERG UTA HAGEN 
LEGNARD BERNSTEIN OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 
HERBERT BIBERMAN . DASHIEL HAMMETT 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT MOSS HART 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG 
HUMPHREY BOGART BEN HECHT : 
J. EDWARD BROMBERG LILLIAN HELLMAN. 
SIDfjlEY BUCHMAN ROSE HOBART 
ABE; BURROWS JUDY HOLLIDAY 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY JOHN HOUSEMAN 
EDDIE CANTOR JOHN HUSTON 
BEÑNETT CERF MARSHA HUNT 
EDWARD CHODOROV BURL IVES 
JEROME CHODOROV SAM JAFFE 
HAROLD ..CLURMAN LEON JANNEY . 
LEE' J. COBB GEORGE JESSEL 
MARC CONNELLY GARSON KANIN 
NORMAN CORWIN MICHAEL KANIN 
CHERYL CRAWFORD GEORGE S KAUFMAN 
HUME CRONYN - DANNY KÁYE 
HOWARD DA SILVA ELIA KAZAN 
JULES DASSIN GENE KELLY 
BETTE DAVIS EVELYN KEYES 
ALBERT DEKKER PERT KELTON 
AGNES DE MILLE ALEXANDER KNOX * 
MELVYN DOUGLAS N. S. (HY) KRAFT 
ALFRED DRAKE ■ JOAN LA COUR 
HOtoARD DUFF JOHN LA TOUCHE 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT EMMETT LAVERY 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE WILL LEE 
JOSE FERRER RAY LEV 
JERRY FIELDING , SAM LEVENfc 
MARTIN GABEL PHILIP LOEB 
WILL GEER ELLA LOGAN 
IRA GERSHWIN PETER .LORRE 
JACK GUILFORD JOSEPH LOSEY 
RUfH GORDON ALINE MacMAHON 

FREDERIC MARCH HAZEL SCOTT 
MYRON McCORMICK ARTIESHAW 7' 
MARGO IRWIN SHAW 
BURGESS MEREDITH WILLIAM L. SHIRER 
ARTHUR MILLER HERMAN SHUMLIN 
JEAN MUIR 1 i SYLVIA SIDNEY 
EDWARD R. MURROW FRANK SINATRA 
CLIFFORD ODETS ' GALE SONDERGAARD 

’ DOROTHY PARKER LIONEL STANDER 
GREGORY PECK JOHANNES STEEL 
IRVING PICHEL DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
VINCENT PRICE . PAUL STEWART 
ANNE REVERE HELEN TAMERIS 
QUENTIN REYNOLDS FRANCHOTTONE 
ELMER RICE FREDI WASHINGTON 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON MARGARET WEBSTER 
HAROLD ROME ’ ORSON WELLES 
SELENA ROYLE JOSH WHITE 
ROBERT S. JOHN BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, alias 
ARTHUR SCHWARTZ . BARRY GRAY . 

Here you have the names of'120 of the most 
rabid pro-REDS. There are HUNDRÉDS more, but lack 
of space here prevents the namiñg of all of them. 
Yet, every American SHOULD know ALL of them... 
You should know thelr crafty technlques of piping 
thelr skilfully camuflaged propaganda Into your 
Livlng Room and POISONING THE MINDS' OF YOUR 
CHILDREN .... More important, you should know 
HOW you can drive them off your TV Set, your 
Radio, and off the Screen. 'You can get ALL the 
names, all their techniques, all that knowledge, in 
the recently published book, "RED TREASON ON 
BROADWAY," by Myron C. Fagan. 

Mr. Fagan Is one of the most famous NAMES ln 
the confemporary Theatre. Author of scores of plays, 
many of them tne great HITS of Broadway, he has 



0 ckson, 
kust'22 

Mo. 
'n >WJ& 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sirt *• 

I recently received this pamphlet and I should like to ask you 

if all the naames on this liSt are really Communists and if the 

organization publishing this bulletin is reliafele? I am 

enclósing the pamphlet and would appreciate it if you vnauld 

let me know as to the validity of these accusations. After 

S'eptember 4 please write to me at:, Southwestern College 
Memphi^, ^enn. 

Thank you very much for your attention to this matter. 

ENCLOSURB 
Sincerely, 

Richárd~W.’ Téaford 
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August 31, 1956 

Mr. Richard W*;Ís^Q«d 
NP • Jackson, ldissQüri V Y"''\ 

8£C0RDED-2Q 
- TDsar Mr. Teaford: . ; ;; . YY^ 

Your letter datetf August 22, llSfi, with enclosure, 
has been reetived. 

Aitfcosgh 1 would lil^í© be ofs*M^ 
inFBI filei is oonfidentislandavaílableíor offieial use only. I 
am unabls, furthermore, .toanflwtr your inquiry since we are 
strictly a fact-gathering aftrfejuad d® nút make evaluations or 
dssw cgwcÍMiions as to ths charaetsr or integrity ©í any publlcation, 
organizaiionor individoál. ..YY ; ' 

; J understand the reásonsíor thése 
rules and wiü not iníer either that we do or that we do not have 
information relating to the pamjshlet you enclosed. It is being 
returned. : 

Áü6 3 11958 

Sincerely yours, 

Tolson__ 

Níchols_ 

Boardman _ 

Behnoiit JkL 
Mason__ 

Mohr __ 
Parsons_ 

Rosen —_ 
Tamm __ 
Nease__ 

Winterrowd. 
Tele. Room 
Holloman _ 
Gandy__ 

next page) 

DCLrmeb ,i 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

H" 
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FBI autohaWc declassificatioh gttide 
•:dáte 0S-1&-Z010'.... ‘ : . 

EfcÓRDED-31 

ÍNDEXED-31 

/ -v September 4,1956 

Mr. Thomas E. Patronite 
3451 Eaat 147 Strtit 
Cleyoland 20, Ohio 

Dear Mr. Patroniti: 

Your litter o£ August 27, 1956, ht» be«n received, 
and in connection with your sugfestion, I would like to adviee that 
sínce the FBI is etrictly a fact-gathering agency we have no authority 
to interjeit ouraeives into queetion* oí a purely ligisl&tive nature. 
Furthermore, the confidential nature of daia in our filts precludes 
díisemination oí material for other ihan official purpoees. ‘ 

|f you havi infbrmation which you feeiwould be of 
interest to the FBI pleaee do not hesítate to contact our repreeentatives 
at 900 Standard Building, Cleveland 18, Ohio. 

COMM ■ 

MAiLED 20 

Sincerely youre, 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

llson _— 
lufZE}, 

gc « Clevelaíid, with; cppy' of ' pr y 

ÁTTENTION SAC: References available to your office indicate that 
Edward F. Jertfow was an official of the Cleveland Teachers Union in 
1944, and a delegate to the Convention óf the American Federation of 
Teachers-AFL in Chicago during that same year. (Cv file 100-8632) 
You may wish to consider the advisability of contacting Patropite in the 
event additional information in your files regarding J^rqm^aki^ thiq^ 
ar.nfiar warranted. "r ‘• 

¥j 

££/ appear warranted- 

NQTE^°Myroíí Gf ^gin méntiolnSá Sy eorrespgnd^nt isfdFelÍ known to fíu as . 
leader of the Cinema Education^ú^u|^ Inc . an: org^izatiop álleged commuHÍ/c, 
nistic but actuaiiy ultra-nation£^ñc1Y jj©. has reffeatedly attributed false state r 
ments to the Director and has béen contacted by Agents regarding this practice.. 

^•••••••f6S*»W¿§T).;. C.or-réspo|ident4ibt identifí'able in Bufiies;.,' : 
'-,,:RGE:gfs ' • :.• : 

: ■' •:'■:: ; %'; -j 



thomas ed patronite 
3451 ftst 147th Street 

Clév'feland 20, Ohio 

¿ 
¡ AUG 2 i 
'12-PM £»l 

?S56 9 

jOOOCXJfK 

j. Edgar Hoover, Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washingt on, D.C. 
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2-2010 Mr. Mohr..„_ 

3451 East 147 Streeb t. Parsons_jl 

Cleveland 20, Ohio ¡ ~j 
August 2/, lypo Mr. N^ase...I 

| Mr, Winterrowd. 

I Tele. Room_ 

I Mr. Hollomatt_ 

j Míss Gandy- 

J. Edgar Hoover _ . _ 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

- ' Washington^D.C. _ _____ . .....- - - — 

Dear Mr. Hoover: (' y , 

I have finished reading Mvron_ CjJLaganp 
great books about the Reds in show busriness. 
I am in accord that the Communists should. 
be outlawed in this country. 

They have done so in West Germany. Why not 
think over your stand and reverse your position 
on this vital problem to America? Iam sure 
an affirmative answer would greatly influence 
our legislators. 

■jyrjA piease send me official documentation on the 
stars named by Fagan as disloyal. Although I 

/ believe every word Mr. Fagan says, official 
.. . documents would carry jnore weight with some-_ 

of my more skeptical friends. %J 

v \} Edward"TAJerrow, now principal of John Hay v 
High heré in Cleveland ■should be under suspicion 
by your bureau if he isn’t already. This is my 
opinion of course. Imll gladly give reasons 

A f or thjA? oMflrioaDSB-íío^, so (feaiMfc,.-, * ñt¡ 

The prog&ss The prog^ss tH&nebmmonistó ap making ín this 
country s^fould not be leit uñchallenged by 
our government I - ■ - 

.'K/M w w 
Very sincerely yours, 

ThomaS'-í~ Patrpni t e 
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S«ptemb«r 17, 1956 

CÍíola 

-arám»n . 

rr 

interrotfd _ 
ele. Rooei . 
olioman_ 
andy_ 

! 

Mr. K. CÍMorain 
2119 Madiffón Aveoae 
San Dlego 18, Callíornia 

u 

\ 

Dear M*>^¡f< .■>•: P A' 

■■ ■ i!\ \ 

¿/ ■•/ 

1 have received the material sent by your wtfe and 
you on September 6, 1956, and appreciate very much your interest 
in brlnging it to my attention. 

While I would like to be of assistance in connection 
witb your inquiry, data in the fiies oí the FBI íb confidentiai and 
available for official use only. Furthermore, since we are strictly 
a fact-gathering ageney, it is not wíthin our authority to draw 
conclusions &s to the character or integrity o! any individual, 
organization or publication. 

r Please dp^ot ínfer from my inability to be of 
assistance that we dcrtii Ho, not have information concemlng this 
organisatlon. .■.■ú':-"' 

nfk '-h. / I ** ■ J 
* ^ 

Sincerely yours, rv; 
O 

C? 

John Edgar Boover 
Dírector 

Hlr 
cas 

NOTE: Myron.Fagan is wéíl known to Bu as leader oí the Cinemr 
(J$í|ícationáÍ'jGuJM^Inc. an organization alieged^eolÉhinunistic but actuaily 

ultra-nationllíátiCaaH 'ajati^S^initic. He has repeatedly attributed false 
statements ío thp Director and lias been contacted by Agents 
this practiee.j ¡(Í2-87267J , 

m- íoct 
itGE:jh:eis„y 
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(FCinema Educational Gujl¿ 
“ ÍNOÑ^^OP'T CORPORATIOnT ^/^0 V 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TOi , * £ I 
P. O. BOX 46205 COLE BRANCH ' ® * V MYRON C. FAGAN >-7 S/ 

HOLLYWOOD 46. CALIFORNIA \ NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

P' 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

July 5, 1956 / 

Spcdal IHFHIITULIIIIIM for (liHfaltffi «íly 

’W 

/f^) 

Dear Fellow-Member: íp L /v 7 the UN — statementsms £alse as Truman s attempted 
y' -—*" "*■’ * “Red Herring’' defense of Alger Hiss. Those statements 

On Sunday night, May 20, anG all through that were effective — because they were made by “great 
veek — after they had see/kjUIVMEJS PARÁ- (even though traitor) names'’ and were ballyhoo’ed 
DISE” — scores of Senators /ad Representatives told bY the controlled Press, Radio and TV-They were 
n&exactly how YOU, and other loyal Americans like effective because they confused — and thus prevent- 
/ou, can now FORCE Congress to take the U. S. out ed a PUBLIC demand for action. 
)f the U. N., and hurl the U. N. out of the U. S . . . n , r • 1ftK . .. . . 
:heir advice is what I will relay to you in this letter — a J^lvirwTTnM^f AUVRtrAMQ^^w 
md also tell you how the Ópening Night of mote a CONVENTION of AMERICANS m Washmg. 
‘THIEVES’ PARADISE” has given us the Atom Bomb ton’ D-C’to d/™nd that Congresspk^ CUN °n 
hat will explode the UN detth trap and the entire °Pen tnal as a dehberate plot to deshoy the U.S . 
3REAT CONSPIRACY. In the opinions of men such Even more that ™s /K we decided to 
)S Jenner, Mundt, Malone, Burdick, etc., etc., it produce the play, Tlueves Paradise m Washington 
is a BOMB that just can’t miss - if we carry out their at the ^ame trne - because m that play we made all 

t . , * 7 J ^ _ our charges and NAMED the Amencan traitors who 
2 1 are^cpilahorating in the Plot. 

Our theory was that the OPENING NIGHT — if 
„ , we succeeded in having an Opening Night — would 

For at least eight years, you and I, and all members settle the question once and for all! The UN would 
dí CEG, have known the full truth about the UN have to aput up or shut up” No “statements” by Lodge, 
death trap and the GREAT CONSPIRACY behmd ít. or J3iack Widow of Hyde Park, or even bv 
A.s Senator Jenner said, if we can get that story to the Eisenhower, could dismiss our charges. Only a Crim- 
American people we can easily FORCE Congress to lnal Libel Suit to disprove those charges could clear 
take the action that wiU explode the entire Plot! the UN . .., failure to do so would establish GUILT ! ! 

But HOW to get “the sjtory” to the people — and 3 T «*T -r, u 
5ave ffiem FORCE such Congressiónál áctíóri, has Well, youffiavóTead 
been a seemingly impossible job — because our Press, bn • • • • Y°« know aH about thf frantic cfforts of 
Radio, TV, and all public information Media are com- the ENEMY to prevent ffie play from opernng You 
pletely controlled by the traitors behind the GREAT also know> that> despite all ffie efforts of ffie Wash^ng- 
CONSPIRACY_But now the loyal Americans in ton oramatlc cntics to tear the PlaY — ar}d me ~ to 
Congress have told us how to do it! shreds> *eY were forced t0 «ame various, of our 

° charges, mcludmg that every Amencan boy ktlled m 
/) _#__ Korea was MURDERED BY THE U.N.” .... and the 

í , \P CHICAGO TRIBUNE named all our charges — and 
.\íñ°tN' , , „ CONFIRMED them I ! ! 

For éight years CEG has been getting the story 
to the people through our “News-Bulletins” and Special This play was seen by more than 200 Senators aníL 
Tracts. We couldn’t reach ALL the people, but we ^yRepresentatives. Many others were kept away thrpugh 
reached enough to start a growing doubt and sus-a'jffear of reprisals by the White House (I will coper that 
picion. To offset it, the GREAT CONSPIRACY is-|^l in detail in our July issue). But ALL meíhbers of 
sued statements by Henry Cabot Lodge, by Eleanor,! ^ | Both Houses now know all about oiuyhharges, be- 
by the State Department, the Pentagon, and by “War^, JL cause Senator Malone photostated the CHICAGO 

On Sunday night, May 20, aaü all through that 
week — after they had seeprftTHIEVES’ FARÁ- 
DISE” — scores of Senators rnia Representatives told 
’irfe exactly how YOU, and other loyal Americans like 
you, can now FORCE Congress to take the U. S. out 
of the U. N., and hurl the U. N. out of the U. S . . . 
their advice is what I will relay to you in this letter — 
and also tell you how the Ópening Night of 
“THIEVES’ PARADISE” has given us the Atom Bomb 
that will explode the UN death trap and the entire 
GREAT CONSPIRACY. In the opinions of men such 
as Jenner, Mundt, Malone, Burdick, etc., etc., it 
is a BOMB that just can t miss — if we carry out their 
advicel 

For at least eight years, you and I, and all members 
of CEG, have known the full truth about the UN 
death trap and the GREAT CONSPIRACY behind it. 
As Senator Jenner said, if we can get that story to the 
American people we can easily FORCE Congress to 

, take the action that will explode the entire Plot! 

> But HOW to get “the sjtory” to the people — and 
wx^^^ Bave thcm FORCE such Congressional áction, has 

been a seemingly impossible job — because our Press, 
A badio, TV, and all public information Media are com- 

^ ^ XWletely controlled by the traitors behind the GREAT 
CONSPIRACY .... But now the loyal Americans in 

| f* Congress have told us how to do it! 

For éight yea - For éight years CEG has been getting “the story” 
to the people through our “News-Bulletins” and Special 
Tracts. We couldn’t reach ALL the people, but we 
reached enough to start a growing doubt and sus- 
picion. To offset it, the GREAT CONSPIRACY is- 

by the State Department, the Pentagon, and by War^, ^ cause Senator Mí 
Hero”, Eisenhower — statements that “white wash^ej^ ^TRIBUNE review 
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and a score óf our CEG mem^ 
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bex$ pefsQfáátty placed copies in the hands of EVERY 
:mé¿D¿ir-‘éí':Goiigressí * . 

RESULT: We achieved our objective! We. strip- 
ped all camouflage from the U.N.! .... scores of the 
Senators and Representatives who saw the play said: 
uIf the U,N, does not, enter a criminal libel suit and 
DISPROVE those horrifying charges, °it stands guilty 
as charged! The same is true of etery so-called Ameri- 
can NAMED in the pláy !!! 

Well, tlie UN did not sue — nobody sued! As I 
stressed in our June “News-Bulletin,” after they realiz- 
ed they could not prevent the Opening Night perform- 
arice, they depended upon the Washington papers to 
TdU” the play, and (as I will PROVE in our July 
issue) on the controlled Press and Radio to keep the 
story from reaching the American people outside of 
Washington. 

(NOTE: If you have not read our June, 1956 (No. 50) 
MNews-Bulletin' send for a copy (50 cents) immediate- 
ly; also get the July issue, Between them, they tell the 
full story of the ENEMY S efforts to prevent the Open- 
ing Night and the sabotage they employed after the 
Opening Night.) 

Now let me tell you of the one and only SURE- 
FIRE way to FORCE Congress to get the U.S. out of 
the UN, and hurl the UN out of the U.S. — it was 
outlined to me by the Senators and Representatives 
who attended AND APPROVED the playl THEY told 
me how YOU can do itl 

STEP NUMBER ONE; 

-—•- 

Most of our Members of both Houses^oLGorigress 
are lawyers. All of them laíow that "‘THIEVES' 
PARADISE” has delivere^a clear case of guilt against 

—^tlfe" UNr~Mtniy^of~them would like to impose a 
“GUILTY” sentence on that Monstrosity . . . but they 
'afe AFRAID to do it! 

Those Senators and Representatives themselves used 
the word “ÁFRAID” — and here is how they explain- 
ed it: 

Realistically, we must bear in mind that the average 
Senator and Representative is a politician first, a loyal 
American second. He will promise anything and do 
anything that will insure his re-election. After he is 

- elected he must deliver “patronage” to his State and/or 
District political “bosses.” That is the only reason those 
“bosses” elect and re-elect him. That kind of “patron- 
age” is controlled, today more than every by the White 
House. The White House (Eisenhower) is pledged 
to prptect and shield the UN. Hence, no “politician” 
will dare to “offepd” the White House by voluntaríly 
joining in an action against the UN. 

But there is one thing that every politician fears 
even more than the White House — his own con- 
stituents! If enough of the men and women whose 
VOTES elect, or can defeat, him, order their Congress- 
man to demand a Congressional TRIAL of the UN, 
he will obey them. But here let me stress for you 
what those loyal “politicians” stressed for me: one 
voter won't have any effect — a dozen voters will 
make the politicían nervous — but a hundred will 
scare him to death . . . because a hundred aroused 
citizens might well swing an entire communíty. 

Later I will tell you how YOU can mobilize that 
hundred, OR MORE, aroused citizens in your com- 
munity. 

STEP NUMBER TWO: 

-•- 

Senator Jenner said: “Now get the story to the Peo- 
pler Mundt, Malone, Burdick and others said: 
utTHIEVES, PARADISK publicly charged the UN 
wiih horrifying crimes ágainst the American People — 
by their silence the UN admits their GUILT — now 
get the story to The Peopler , . . On the theory that 
when THE PEOPLE get “the story” they will FORCE 
their Senators and Representatives to take the neces- 
sary action. 

With our Press, Radio, TV and all communications 
media- absolutely- ^ontroUed^y^-the-.GiREAT, JCON- 
SPIRACY, getting the story to The People seems like 
an impossible job . . . but it isnt!!! 1 will show you 
how it CAN be done! 

With “THIEVES* PARADISE” we have already 
publicly established the guilt of the UN befóre aíl 
members of Both Houses of Congress. In our May 
1955 “News-Bulletin,” we published all the CRIMES 
of the UN, and documented them with verbatim re- 

" prínts of-State Departmenty-Pentagon and UN “TOP 
SECRET” Reports (since destroyed by order of the 
White HouseJ. We published more of such “TOP 
SECRET” Reports in our October 1955 “News-Bulle- 
tin,” one of which reveals that “all Amerícan boys kill- 
ed in Korea were murdered by the UN’* Those “TOP 
SECRET” Reports cannot be refuted or denied be- 
cause we identified them with the recorded official 
“Code” and “Seríal Numbers” under which they were 
issued. 

But to effectively get “the story” to the people, we 
must get at least one to five miílion copies of those 
“TOP SEGRET” Reports into circulation. We cant 
do that with printed copies of the play, or with our 
“News-Bulletins” — because Book stores do not dare 
to carry them; and the printing cost makes mass cir- 
culation by patriots prohibitive. But here is what we 



CAN do¡ I will condense "The Story” into a Tract, 
in which I will include all the "TOP SECRETS,” to- 
gether with the “Code” and “Serial Number” docu- 
mentations, so that even a forked-tongued Eleanor 
won’t be able to dispute it; published in quantity, 
CEG can deliver it to YOU and other patriots at a cost 
of one (at most, two) cent á copy. Thus, if we can 
get enough zealous Americans to order and distribute 
1,000 copies, or even 100, Jenners plea that we “get 
the story to the people” will be accomplished within 
60 days! 

But merely getting "the story” to the people will 
not be enough . . . we must then make sure that all 
the Members of Both Houses of Congress know that 
the people finally know the story .... More important, 
we must get at least 100 zealous AMERICANS in 
every community in America to distribute the tract to 
all theír relatives, friends, neighbors —and get ali o£ 
them lo seud copies'ttrthe'if Representatives'and Sena- 
tors wíth this warning: “Smash the UN Plot, or we 
will replace you with a man who will!” 

THAT, according to the most astute politicians in 
Washington, will do the job! One Hundred determined 
and dedicated AMERICANS in every Congressional 
District CAN save Americai One Hundred "Vigil- 
arxtees” in every Community — properly knit to- 
gether — properly directed — provided with proper 
"ammunition” can smash the UN plotl 

--*--— 

YOU-ONLY YOU — CAN DO 1T 

-•- 

No “Liberation” war has ever been won without 
the help of a dedicated “Underground” in the Enemy- 
conquered territories. It was the French “Maquis” 
the Ukráínian “Partísans,” the Balkan “Guerrilla” 
bands that prevented the Nazis from welding their 
-conquests v r ; ~r without the work~of" thoSe Under^ 
grounds the Allíes would never have been able to land 
their “liberation” forces. 

Now, none of those Undergrounds in the various 
countries was organized into the semblance of an 
Army. They operated in what might be called “Com- 
muníty Units” . . . Units of 10 — Units of 50 — Units 
of 100. Each of those Units had its own leader. In 
many cases, the leaders were American OSS men, 
British and Canadians, etc., parachuted in to provide 
trained leadership. But all Unit leaders, native or 
otherwise, maintained direct contact with a “Central” 
headquarters, which, in turn, kept cohstant contact 
with Allied Headquarters for guns and ammunition, 
for exchange of information, for directives, for liaisons 
with other “Units,” etc,, etc, In that way, the aetivi- 
ties of all the “Units” were more or less co-ordinated» 

Now let s face it: today, America is “enemy-oc- 
cupied” territory exactly as France was in 1941 — 
occupied btj the “United Nations.” But our plight is 
even worse — the ENEMY has used oür own Press 
and other communications systems to brainwash our 
people into complacent acceptance of that “occüpa- 
íion.” Until now we had no w£y of proving it. But the 
production of “Thieves’ Paradise” in Washington has 
given us the proof — such compUte proof that Con- 
gress hardly needs the formality of a “hearing” to 
smash the whole plot. But IVe already told you why 
Congress won’t do it — until the people force them to 
do ít. And we, YOU and I, can show them how to 
FORCE Congress to do it. 

With no Press, no Radio, no TV, to help us, we 
will have to do it the “Underground” way, 

- YÓU must be the over-allieader inyour 'community. 
But you alone must not try to organize your commu- 
rtity “unit” of One Hundred — it will take too long — 
this job must be done before the November elections. 
Your job is to get 10 zealous patriots to work with 
you. Each of those 10 must organize his, or her, own 
Unit of 10 — or more — who will carry out the direc- 
tives that we (CEG) will issue. And bear in mind that 
those “directives” will be carefully analyzed and pre- 
pared with the help of loyal Senators and Representa- 
tives quietly working with us. 

I want those original “Ten” you organize to become 
members of CEG — fpr two reasons: 1) it will save 
time by placing us in direct contact with all the com- 
rniunity pnit Leaders; 2) only those who are sufficient- 
ly interested to become a part of the Central HMd^ 
quarters (CEG) can be relied upon to faithfully carry 
out our dírectives. 

Bear in mind that this operation is not new with us: 
in 1949 we used this very method to FORCE the 
California Legislature to rescind the traitorous “Utiited 
\\rorld Federalist” Resolution, despíte the tons of 
money paid out by UWFs ^aymaster, Artie Samish —■ 

pattronage” to the State Senators and Assemblymen. 
When the VOTERS said: “Rescind — or elsel” they 
rescinded. 

The same thing wíll happen when the Members of 
hoth Houses of Congress are given the same choice. 
YOU can bring that about. Is it worth your effort? 

My friend, in 1946 I wrote “finis” to my career — 
in order to do my little best to save my country. If 
you will look me up in “Who’s Who in the Theatre,” 
you will find that it was quite a successful career — 
and a rather glorious one ... I accepted “blacklisting” 
in Hollywood and on Broadway ... I accepted vüi- 
fication by the critics who for 40 years used |to 
eulogize me . . . in 1946 I pledged the remaining 



to the salvatíon of our country .... 

ow can I ask YOU to devote a day—or two days— 
or a week of your time to get 10 loyal Americans who 
love our countxy enough to join CEG and become our 
“Underground” Unit Leaders in your Community — 
and help us smash the UN Plot? 

Please answer this urgent plea by return mail, to 
tell me if I can count on you, And if I can count 
on you, please start npw — TODAY — tomorrow you 
might forget. Don't wait for additional membership 
blanks — just send me the names and addresses of 
your picked new member “Unit Leaders" — remem- 
ber: the fate of our countrij may be decided by tohat 
YOU do TODÁY — the production of “Thieves’ Para- 
dise” in Washington has given us the means and op- 

portunity to smash the UN death trap such as we will 
never get again ! ! ! 

IMPORTANT NOTE: — If you have allowed your 
own membership to lapse, please renew it now — TO- 
DAY. In years to come you may be very proud of 
what you do today! 

Faithfully yours, 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

(Non - Profit Corporation) 

MYRON C. FAGAN, National Director 

P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, Calif. 

(An organization dedicated to the task of combating Communism and Treason wherever it is found.) 

Believing that the American Screen, Radío, TV and the Press are essentially Public Service Institutions, I en- 

dorse the efforts of CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUIIiD to rid those Institutíons of Communists and Com- 
munistic propaganda, and do hereby apply for fellovrship.BASIC FELLOWSHIP FEE IS $12.00 

PER YEAR. 

I will subscribe the sum of $.per month to cover fellowship and herewith enclose $. to 

cover. months. (Basic Fellowship Fee is $12.00 Peb Year) 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: 

I8d 
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mation, Washington 25, D. C., May 15, 1954, 
(Captionéd)'The Truth About Soviet Involvement in 
the Korean War: (marked ;/TOP SECRET") ' 

"ln the interesí of throwing further light on the 
facts cf Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
subjects . . , these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
aggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and participa- 
tion in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internal and external manifestations of Commu* 
nist control in North Korea . . . . Many Russian 
'advisors1 were attached to the North Korean Army 
advancé headquarters established in June, 1950. 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbidden 
to address them by rank, They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters/, but they had supreme au- 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
mampulating troops. They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or chíldren. A North Korean Major identi- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 

, A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel/7 

-o- 

MacArthur’s Top Aide Confirms - 
a$ follows: 
-9- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
sfaughtered UN soldíers by the thousands on the 
battlefields and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate. And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanctuary!"_The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate » Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys were maimed and MURDERED in Korea!! I 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 
-9- 

By their silence the UN admits GUILTI It is now 
up to Congress to act! But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people".,,, 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

YOU can solve that problem ■ with this Tractl 
You owe it to America - and to your own chil- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide, Buy what 
you can afford and give them to Veterans Organi; 
zations - Civic Organizations - Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for. distribution - enciose a copy in every letter you 
write. 

It is up to YOU and every loyal American to DE* 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, 
you wiíi VuTE for ofher men wno wiiii TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT I I ! ' 

(Name) . 

Street address (Zone) City State 

This Tract can be had at the rate of: 100 copies 
for $2,00. 

Send your order to:1 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California 
-9- 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America!!! 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

if you put it off to tomorrow. 

Why we MUST get the U.S. out of the UN 
— and the UN out of the U. S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise")... "All the American- 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
ed by the UN/# 

-9-- 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C, 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country into an enslaved unit of a Communist 
One World Government. . . , it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all'the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no ##l d¡dn#t know" alibis! 

"Thieves' Paradíse" revealed all the different 
phases of the diabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Tro¡an Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors. . . , how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" . . . . to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO .,.. to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Foreign Aid give-aways . . . . and to finally 
transform the U.S. into an enslaved unit of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vilest, 
foulest, most revolting of ail the phases was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTIY to be held by 
a Moscow Communist. 

That post was to be the most important one in 
the UN, There would he no major (Third World) 
war, if the plotters could prevent it. They planned 
to conquer the great countries by stealth, through 
intrigue and internal treason - thé small countries 
by force. But there were men 'like Synghman Rhee 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be "little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under the juris- 
diction of the UN military Staff Committee. There-' 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Military Staff 
Committee be a -GREAT CONSPIRACY man „ ‘.. , so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into thát secret i 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the sécret! 

The following dialogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re:' ». 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" — and 1 . 
what it did to our sons! 

"STEFAN:- When they were setting up the UN, ^ 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow. The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I know ■ ■ ■ - 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) "To be prepared, if the UN 
would have to interfere in any Communist attempts 
to grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and - - • - 

"RITÁ:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
ments of the UN forcesl? 

"STEFAN:-Exactly! That's fwhat happened in 

Korea. General MacArthur was Commander-in-Chief 
of the UN forces but he had to submit all hís battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunitlon^ 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washinqton. They, in turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval - ■ ■ ■ 

"RITA:- (Startled - gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly relayed it to Moscow! 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly reiayed it to the Red Commanders in No. 
Korea! (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to it! 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs. Vasiliev's principa! 
¡ob was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists-and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NO! 
"STEFAN; (Ámused) Oh, yes! His first job was in 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in- 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

, "RiTÁ: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans be!" 

"STEFAN: But wait! In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th oarallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was Generaí Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONS! 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

-_«-- 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
"Thieves' Paradise". All were horrified by what they 
heard. SCORES said ,. ., "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous crime ever committed against the Ameri- 
can people!" 

The UN did not file a libel suit.... they didn't 
dare .... because their own records show that the 
first Chief of the HN Military Staff Committee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary - and 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
.that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succéeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave him sole command of all UN milítary affairs!! I 

-0_- 

Confirmed by U.S. State Dep’t. 
-e- 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, dated' 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreements 
under article 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
(marked "TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen. Á, Ph. Vasiliev, of 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com- 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvic 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containing reconv 
mendations of the general principles governing thc 
organization of the armed forces to be made avaih 
able to the Security Council by Member Nations of 
the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shal! 
be made available from the best trained and equip 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Ns» 
tions" , . ., and (under UN Regulations) "all of the 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy» 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations" .... AND RED 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I ! I 

--0-- 

“Thieves’ Paradise’’ Charges UN With 
Murder - U.S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! - as follows-. 
-a- 

\ 

"Deparlment of Defense, Office of Public Infor- 
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Office Memorandum • uñited states goverkment 

to : DIRECTOR, PBI L date: Oct. 22, ¿956 

SUBJBCT: 

/).K 

DIRECTOR, PBI 
ATTENTION: CENTRAL RESEARCH SEcj 

SAC, OKLAHOMA CITY (lOO-O) " 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC.- . £ 
INTERNAL SECURITY - M 

On 10/16/56 U.S. Distriet Judge EUGENE RICE, Éastern 
District of Oklahoma. Muskogee, Oklahoma, furnished SA 

Iwith two pamphlets pertaining to 
captioned organization, Photostats of which are being 
forwarded to the Bureau. These pamphlets were mailed 
to Judge and Mrs. EUGENE RICE Oct. 12, 1956, in an 
envelope which bore the return address of Post Office 
Box 46205, Cole Branch, Holiywo.od 46, Calif. It is 
noted this is also the address pririte^ÍtrThe pamphlets 
which further indicates that MYRON-effiPAGAN is listed 
as the National Director of the Guild. 

Ihe original copies of these pamphlets would have. 
been forwarded to the Bureau if it were not for the 
fact that Judge RICE requested the original pamphlets 
be returned to him. 

The indices of the Oklahoma City Office cqntairi-nó 
previous information concerning captioned organization 
or Mr. MYRON C. FAGAN. 

No further inquiry is contemplated by this office. 
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lication File matéridl may.be. marked for very limited indexing only. 

Extensiye'indexing of this material, or any indexing of Bureau Library 

data shouí'd'be ha’ndleidíby extracting the information in memo form, or 

by having a Photostat made fór the case file. 
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MYHOh G. 
NATÍONAL OIRECTCm 

^J&épr' Feilow-Americam 
. Herer in fhe enclosed ‘Tract11, is your DOCUMENTARY PROOF fhat.the UN Ss a deíiberüteiy plotted', 

DEATH-TRAP for the U.S.and fhat ‘'every Amentan boy killed in Korea was MURDERED by the UN/1 
>' Apd now, before you go any fmther, please read the and here is how thev explained it: 
TY$cfv— read everv word of it — digest it Because YOU 

, can itiake this ‘Tract” tlie Atom Bomb that will explode 
fcbát UN Death-Trap. 

1 ' * -©- 

- Haveyou read it? .... Every word of it? Goodi ...; Now 
1 will tell you whv — atid how — YOU can rnake it the 

: :é\irefÍTe instruraent to completely smash that UN Beath- 
■.will tell it to you in my own words — but they are 

the exact words of SGORES‘of Senators and Con~ 
jpttpftey saw fche play THIEVES' PARADISr 

Theatre in Washitngfcon on May 20,19K *.. 
'■;ámphg thém the men you trasfc me ínosfc, such as Jefaner, 

Muñdt, M^ione, Burdick, etc.? etc. . ’ 
Éver tsince 1946 I tried and tried and tried to produce 

‘TÉ’HIEVES' PARADISE" — and through all those years’ 
the fcraitórs feehind the UN Conspiracy frantically employed 
all their power and infiuence to prevent it. Why? Because 
in that pfay I revealed ali of the treason and “secrct agree- 
ínents* afc Yalta to destroy the U.S. as a sovereign nation — 
and that the UN was'to be the imtrument of our destruc- 
tion, 

th ak pIay:p?tL^ 
performance — toíth <tü those korrifying charges made ta 

ptain language — would place the UN on open trial before 
Áo American people. To DISPROVE those charges the UN 
would have to sue me for Libel. SWELL ! i 1 Such a su.it 
would force the UN to produce their rccords in open 
court — I could subpoima all the necessary records of the 
Sfcáfce Department and the Pentugon .... that tcas att l 

" XVOntQd .... fchose records would automaticalh- convict the 
m — and expose the entire GREAT CONSPÍRACY 1 t ! 

By the same token, if the IJN and ail the traitors NAMED 
’.jta the play would remain silent they would automatically 

iá&jbMt fcheir GUILT ! I ! 
Tfeo Conspirators knew ali that. Thwc was why the> 

ioughfc so desperately to keep “THIEVES’ PARADÍSE" 
from feeing staged. But in 1956 I smashed through all their 
roadblocks, and on the nighfc of May 20, 1 opened the play 
in Washington wUh att tke chrages intact! Even more im- 
portant, — in the original draft, written in 1946,1 could only 
warn of possibh UN Korean ‘Toh'ce and treacher- 
ies, but in 1956 1 included PROOF of Ihc traps and am- 

. bushes in Korea in which our boys were M URDEREDl * 

J.ronically — and tragically — the average Senator and . 
Representative is a politician first, a loyal Americau second. 
He will promise anything fchat wíll insure his re-electioti,. 
But after he is eleeted he must deliver ^pátronage*0 to hfe r 
political "Bosses”. 'Fhat is the only reason those Bosses elect j 
and re-elect him. That kind of ‘ patronage* is confcrollecj?-. 
today more than ever, bv the White House. Eiscnhowei? Js 
pledged to protect and shield the UN. Hence, no ^politicfefe” 
wiíLdare ao *c£fen.du fche Whifce House by vohmtarily 
ing in an aetion .againsfc fche UN. ,. , 

Thaí was wihat the ÉOYAL S^nators and ; 
toláfnh . .. , . fchen they fcold me ho>v to m* ;.; 
stacle — how YOU can oo it: There is one thing tímt evesy " 
poliíician fears even niore than the Wlvite House — Ms otm- T 
conslituents! If YQU — enough of YOU — whose VOTES ■; 
elect, or can defeat, him, ORDER your Congpssman to de- ’ 1 
niand a Congressional TRIAL of the UN, he wifl obey 
YOU. 

But here let rne strcss for vou what tho|e loyal “politi- 
ciansM stiTssed to me: one vote won’t have any effect — a 
dozen wiil make the politfcian nervous — but a bundred 

loyal Americans might easily swing an entire communityl 

THAT is why, wifch the help aud advise of the loyal 
‘"politicians”, I prepared fche enclosed ‘Traef, They saíd;- 
" THIEYES* PARADISE: hm esíablishedíhe GUILT of tfasY 
UN — now get the storu to THE PEOPLF'_on th¿ ; 
theoip’ that when THE PpOPLE get “the story” THEY wdi: 
FORCE their Senators and Representatives 'to tako fche '4 
necessary acfcion. 

With oiir Press, Radio, TV and aü Gommut'icattafts 
Media absolutely controlled by the GREAT CGNSJTRACY'* 
wc h^e onlv one way to get The ’story to THE BEÓPLE ~ 
rhrr-i*gh thh TIIAOC A yniíHon Traets wíU ao a getíd ' 
íob .... Fivc inilhon will do a gteat job . ,. . T£N muífe 
wil) do a PERFECT job! T 

Prat merely gctting "the storyM to the people will r; 
enough . . . . we must make sure that dl me Members -'of 
Both Houses of Congress knom that their constüuents 
thc story .... wq musfc got at least 100 zealous AMÉRI- 
CANS in every commnníty in America to distribute the 
‘Tiacf to all their rebtíves, friends, neighbors — and geí 
all of them fco send sígned copies to themSejíators and Re-?;. 

■.-Itoí*an 200 S^mtors aad Reprwentatives^saw the play. presentatívés with tós warníng; aSmast¿ &e UN Plot, úfC 
AU¿-e|^»em were shocked and hornfied by what they we ivin rephce ^ ^ 0 mq)i who víW&'' • , Tl; 
teji^íany nist oouM not beheve the charges — but aU . V T-. .' just ooüld not belíeve the charges — but all 

; ^agreed Üiat ~ “if the UIN dem not entcr a crimiml 
t' DJSPRGVJ5 íhose horríf wng charges, it Skmds 
''yC/'CmiLnwchmgedr , • 
l: •.■‘f/h’UN-dtd NOT sne — nobody suedl So¡ tóday 

<tó**b* of BoÚí Houses of • Congress KNOWS tfci •eri*;kn? *»&*»*. 
PAEÁOSSE^ has úéliv&ed a clear ease d^iíflft. 
TlN.1 Massy. «r 13» tp 

V®eéii?t on fc^j&fc';®£0.' 
''t riüéy, íT>fe'ntll?,?5í,s'.í3¿d wstá 

*!,: •.’1; ■ - ‘‘ 

tfw&- mHp ■<£ 



t^riioicÍeÁ.' It was this Frepch ^Maquis’* 
• théÜkntbmn 'ÍPlupsaas*,' the Sáfeij .^Cueíiillá” bauds. that 

. ySfV. V. 
• ' ’ * ■ -■ ,l -'f&.í'a&í’**® :: 

**- \TV4‘- . Vf 

W 

u 
m. 

ht 

,. íiave <jon¿][Usred all of Europe, maybo the woríd. 

tkose ^Undergrounds* "k the variou¿ eoun- 
We$;.w.^-#g¿nteeá. jffilo ¿ soM amiy. They operated m 

. ífe c&ited "Commurúty Uuits'"-Uníts of JO—- ■ 
■:;[VtátB Jaf 3& ^ 'UéátS'Of 100. Each of those Units had its 
/0^ tsá&m.-'But aU Unít Leaders maMained direct eon- 

y ^m. wt&ív “Cepttal* headquayters fore¿change of informa* 
;' 0oi3C ;fcf dlrecthes, íor liaison with oíher “Units”, etc\, etc. 

- ’Ía that way the activíties df ali the “Unlts’ were more or 
■ laSát coordínatiñd. 

Now iSPs face it; TODAY America is “cr.fmy occupied” 
tejrritory exactly as France v/as in 1941 — o-rupicd by the 
“ÍJnUea Ñations*\ Until nov/ we had no w.i\ of proving it, 
bécause Jtlie ENEMY has used onr ov n lkess and 'Other 
Cpmmunications Media to }>raimvush our ,»*-ople into com- 
pldcent acceptance oí that “oecupatioír. but tl?e production 
cf TTHfEVES' PARADÍSEW m WasbíngUin ü.is ímally given 
us tíic proof — sucli ocí.7wheltnb*h prci.i ' Congress 
hsrdly needs the formality of a 'licarinu;’ ío smash the 

■'.wWe plot. But IVe already told you why Oongress wont 
& Jtl — uniil the peoplc force thcm to do ü. ít is up to us, 

;. YQV and me, to show them how to FORCE Congress to 
* Ú0 It But with no Press, no Radio, no TV to help us, we 
' WÜl have to do it the-“UiKlergroundM way. 

. Therefote, I appeal to YOU to become the over-all "’Un- 
1 éerground” Leader in your Conimiinity. Yom principal job 

1 ' h to get 10 zealous AMERICANS to work witJi you. Each 
■ of those 10 must organize his (or her) Unit of 10 — or 

'ffiore *--* to carry out tlie directions tíiat we (CEG) will 

IftJ fTrácts^ to ffiends and neighbors and get them to send 
; üírpisd copies to +their Senators and Representatives. 

■ ,- ■ Aa^’ pfease try to get your original TEN to beeome fuíi 
itóSpp&é-.ef.’CÉG — for two reasons; 1) It wíll save 
pfrcé&m 'iitttd hy ptacfng us in áirect contact with aü the 

: /• Coiñmvmity• I^saders and thus keep them up-tOTthe-minute 
; ,b$ oll. further actions; 2 )4 We must organize a nation-wide 

“Chrístian SoIdíers,' to do this job — only those 
vvfe.&sb wílling to become fnll-fledged Members of CEG 

refíed upon to faiíhfuUy carry out our directives. 

gaaz In mind that this operation is not aíiogcther new 
wíiat Vsíu in 1949 we'used this very metiiod to FORCE thc 
^dtiSiforpia Legislature to fescmd the Uaitorous ‘ Ümted 
World Federalistsv Resolution. We succeeded despite the 
tom of monetj paid cut by UWFs jííLymaster, .Vrtie Sam- 

. dsh and despite Earl Warreií s franctic Üureats of “no 
... patronage" to the State Senators and Assemblymen. Wlien 

- the VOTERS said: “Rescind — or elser they rescinded. 
Tte sam® thing will happfen wken the Members of Congress 

vJ> ' C3ÑEMA' JE0UCATIONAL GUILD, Inc. 

aie^gftren'thé $&tep choicé; YOtí catí bráng Ihat abwí^ U 
it worA your offost? 

One Senator included the followmg staíemcnt íu kis 
letter to me: “My son is J& 'BÜ 

> émm ío m %qfe tmA ^súmá 'Pérh&ps'. 
’ that:4& why ímpe? ga&e pitwhMbti^ t&ti&ho 
c<me bam. But síncú Sunimj night (: 
of THIEVES'.-PAMDISE') éitj-mfe áhd%‘m 
ahead. wUh.isrror md dread to the futtm fcore&s jWojftl 
wh&h ke may nox come backd 1 . \ 

My friend, nobody who wiU read our ‘TTíaét*. with its 
DOCUMENTARY PROOF can daubt thát as long as die 
U.S. is in the grip of the UN there will be othér Koreas 
from which their beloved boys “nmy not come back” .... 
no American mother and father who reads thís 'Tractw wíjl 
refuse to join iu this supreme effort to prevent the 
MURDER o£ ihph bo\rs ín future Koreas, 

\iy friend, in 1945 1 wrote Tinis” to my career —.in 
oruVi to do my iirde best to‘ save mv countrydf you’wíR 

ur i;p ;n XYhio in tuc. l.heatreü you will fiud 
that it was quite a successful carcer — and a rather glorious 
one .... I accepted ribIackiistíng', in fíoIlywQod apd on 
Broadway .... I accepted vilification by the critics wlio 
íor 40 years used to eulogizc me , . , . in 1946 I pledged Üie 
remaining years cl my life to the salvatíon of our country.... 

Now can I ask YOU to devotc a day — or two days — 
or a week of your time to get 10 loyal Americans wlio love 
our country enough to join CEG and become, our “Under- 
groundv? Unit Leaders in your Community — and help us 
smash the ÜN Flot? , 

Please answer this urgent plea hy^return maíl, to tell me 
'oiryou, ^ 

shirt now — TODAY — tomorrow vou might forget. Don't 
wait fór gdditioi&ú membership blanks ^— just send me.thc 
names and addresses o£ your picked ncw membcr uU^¿t 
Lííaders” and their checks .... also ínclude theír ordefS. 
fov the “Tractd , , . 

Remem$er: the fate of our ccuntry may he decided , 
what YOU do TODAYI .... the production of “THIEVÉS* 
FARADISE” in Washington has given us the rnea^s and op- 
portunity Jo smash the UN Dcathürap such as toe may mpcr 
get again !!! ' /; 

-9---—-- 

IMPORTANT NÓTE: Please HUSH your ord^r for:the 
Tracb .... and if you have allowod >our own ’member- 
ship ín CEG to lapse. píease renc*w it now — TODAY 
\fou may forget if you put it off to tomorrowí . . .. In years 
to come you will oe very proud of what you do TODAY! 

FaithfuIIy yours 
For God aad Country 

Myron C. Fagan 

P. O. Box 46205 

(BASIC FELLOWSHIP FEE IS $12.00 PER YEAR) 
Holfywood 48, Oalifornia 
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B¿B0ving that ¿he Asnencan Screen, Stage, Radio and TV, are essentialJy Public Service Institufcioni^ r ¿ndói$e'.íbe^;y’ ‘ 
■ efíprfcs of me G#Üd ip ríá tíaose Institutions of Comnumi^s and Communistic píopagandá, — es¡§¡^í¡®y. to:.(^P’ví,’ 
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Mfefl, Vttthh0tofr 25, D. C./May 15, 1954. 
*£aj}íi©ned) Tfce frgth Abouf Sovieí Involvemení in 

. ikHmn Wqí: (marked "TOP SECRET")' 
, . 'in íhe intoíjí ©} íhrowin® further lighl on the 
: facís of Soviot pofticipotion in the Koroan war, and 

■Oíi Chinoso fscord in Korea, the Oepartment of 
. ^fensQ has reloasod two special studies on these 

^bJí'C;; . ( . te &tiídies estahlish beyond any 
reaosnablo doybf ího truo nafure of Communist 
agJffiíMíw egaíns? tho Republic of Korea, the Soviet 

:ánd Chinese' Communist support of, and participa- 
tion in that aggrension, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
tho intefnal -and cJxfórnal manifestations of Commu. 
nisf cbntrol in Morth Korea .... Many Russian 

;!edyÍ3ors' weré attached to the North Korean Army 
advsnce headquarters established in June, 1950. 

. They wore civilian clothing, and ít was forbidden 

. td oddress them by rank, They were introduced as 
/smpsper reporters', buf they had supreme au- 
fhority. They. teok the lead in commanding and 
maniptílating froops. They treated the North Korean 
©ffisera, vs/ho wero nominally íheir chiefs, like their 

; sorvonts, or éiMron. A Norfh Korean Major identj* 
¡M-tao:of te Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 
A, Pft VASW and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
ccH.to in chsrg® of all movements across the 

■38tft parallel/' 

¡ Top Aide Confirms 
as follows: 

j "Someone tolá them (the Red Chinese) that even 
S fhe led Chínese swarmed across thé Yalu into No. 

, ; tloroa in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
f "rfwhtered UN soldíers by the thousands on the 

.Mefietó end in the prisoner of war camps the 
M. Govemmonf would no* retaliate. And the Reds' 

' and cupply area in Manchuria would remain 
■ -a«cfuary!M. .o‘, The U.S., BY ORDER Of THE UN# 
/díd nót retaliate - Mañchuria remained a Red's 

«iancluary-throughoüt the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
\m bys woré maimed and MURDERED in Korea 111 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 

By fheír sílence the UN admjts GUILT! It is now 
up to Congress to act! But Congjéss won't act unless 
the peojMe FORCE them to act. ienator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the storyto the peopb".... 
the people, only the people carifFORCE Congress to 
act, ¿ 

YOU can solve that probleml wíth this Jractl 
^ou owe it to America - and to your own chíl- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract farlánd wide. Buy what 
you can afford and give them to Veterans Organi- 
zations - Civic Organizations 4 Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give tpem to your Pastor 
for disfribution - enclose.a copy ín every letter you 
write. |i 

It is up to YOU and every lcjyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! j' 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell themjjif they w6n> do ií, 
you wil! VOTE for other men who will! TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT!!! i 

Street address (Zonej lCity 
5 

This Tract can be had at thd¡ ratt of: 
for $2.00, í 

Send your order to: j 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAl GUILD, INC. 
P, O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California 

Save your boy from another Kdrea-Save America!!! 
Do it now - TQDAY - |ou may forget 

if you put it off to fomorrow. 

Why We MUST get the U.S. éutoflheUN 
—and the UNoutofthe U. S. 

If.S, 5«v.mnwnt (TOP SEC^ET) BuIMm 
provid» 

,’ that 
UN is PLANNEO 

DEATH-TRAP FOR U.S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise"), t*. "All the American 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really mufder- 
ed by the UN" 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradíse" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

The play was written for ¡ust one purpose * to 
warn the Amerícan people that the YALTA plottérs 
created the UN to destroy the Ü.S. and transform 
our country info an enslaved unit of a Comrrwnist 
One World Government.... it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open tríal before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" afibisl 

-e—.—. 

"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the different 
phases of the diabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Tro¡an Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve e* a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs end Amerlcan 
traitors,... how ít was to destroy our Freédoms 
through "Treaties/' such as "GENOCIDE". . * (to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO.,.. to drain. 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Hafi' 



wd Foreign Ald give-ewayj..,. and to finally 
tranjform thé' Ü.S, Into en enslaved unlt of their 
Communlst One-World Governmant. But.the vilest, 
foulest, most revolting of all the phqges was the 
jécret agreement between Alger Hiss'and f^olotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Military 
Stoff Committee was PERMANENTIY to be'held by 
a Moscow Communist. 

That posf was to be the most important one in 
the UN. There would ,be no major (Thir¡j World) 
war. if the plotters could prevent it, They planned 
to eonquer the great countries by stealth, through 
Intrlgue and internal treason - the small countries 
by force. But there were men llke Synghman Rhee 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be "llttle wars" in Korea, in Irido-China, all 
over Asla. All such "little wars" would be called UN ■ 
"Police Actions", and would come under the juris- 
dlction of the UN military Staff Committee. There- 
fore lt was vita! that the Chief of that Military Staff 
Committee be e GREAT CONSPIRACY man_so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
egreement - with Trygvie lie in on the setretl 

The followlng dlalogue ln 'Thleves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what it did to our sons! 

"STEFAN:- When they wera setting wp the UN, 
Molotov and Aiger Hiss made i secmt agreement 
that tho Military Chief of the UN was iNviys to be 
i Russlan, ippointed by Mokow. The first such 
Chief wis Arkidy Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I know .. •. 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

thit irringement? (RITA shikes her hud - STEFAN 
explilns gloitingly) 'To be prepired, if the UN 
wowld hive to interfere in my Communist ittempts 
to grib free states THEIR man would hive charge 
of that interference md • ■ ■ • 

"RITA:- (Breiks in - suddenly understmds) and 
THEIR man would be ible to keep the Red com- 
mindeis fully Informed of all Ihe plans md move> 
ments of the UN forcesl? 

"STEFAN:—fcteeHyl Thit's w)ut hippemd In 

Korea. Mntral MacArntir wasCommandinin-Chlef 
of the UN forces but he hid to submit ill his bittle 
plins, ill movements ef troops, guns, immunition, 
to the Chiefs of Stiff i| Wishington, They, in tum, 
hid to submit it to Sojielov for his ipprevil • • • • 

"RITA:- (Stirtled • gups) And, of course, Sobelov 
prompHy reliyed it to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (GlotHilgly - nods) And Moscow 
premptly reliyed it tofthe Red Commmden In No. 
Koreil (RITA gasps) But thit isn't ill there is to M 
In Februiry 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. F. 
A. Visiliev frem the Soyiet Aimy - mide him Chiir- 
man of the UN Militjry Stiff and give him SOLE 
chnge of ill UN míliljbry affsirs, Visiliev's prineipil 
job wis to survey th¿ trouble sress in Asii where 
free stites might be á danger of invnion by Com- 
munists—ind to set un the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh,]NOI 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yesl His first job wis in 

Korea - he set dp 'all the defenses on the 38th 
pirallel to protect the South Koreins igiinst in- 
vision by the North |oreatis. 

"RITA: Good lordjhow stupid cin those Ameri- 

"STEFAN: But waitljln April 1950 General Visiliev 
ipplied for ind gotja leave of absence frem the 
United Nations - |nd in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slishing through the Visiliev defenses 
on the 38th paralief their reil CommindeM'n-Chief 
was Generil Vasiliev - STIU ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Orimly) S¿ill those Amerkin boys who 
were killed in Korelj were really murdered by the 
United NitionsT } 

-4—e- 
More than 200 Sfnators end Representatives saw 

'Thieves' Paradise".fAil were horrified by what they 
heard. SCORES saidj,... "If the UN does not file i 
crimiml libel suitjand DISPROVE the horrifying 
chirges in this pljy they ire gullty of the most 
heinous crime ever commítted igilnit the Amerl- 
can peoplel" I 

The UN did not file a libel sult... ,thoy djdn'f 
diw,... because their ewn roeoré show that tr., 
first Chief of the UN Mllitary Stoff Committée wár- 
Árkady Sobelov, i top Moscow functionary - an, ■„ 
that he held that post conHnuswly from 1945 tó- 
1951_that he was succeeded by, Konstantini 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
_that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeedeu': 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top .function- 
ary. The same HN records show that In 1947 Sóbc- 
lov BORROWED Vasifiev from the Red Army.and, 
gave him sole command of all UN mllitaryaffairsi ij 

Confirméd by U.S. SÜIó 

U.S. State Department Bulletih', N6.'422 A,. dáted 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Spedül agreemOMs.; 
under artide 43 of the Unitsd MaHonb Chortef. 
(mirked WOP SICRET"), reads as follows: ' J 

"On April 30,1947, Lt. Gen. A, Ph. Vüsiliev, ef 
the Red Army, Chairman of HioMiiHüry S'laff Com'. 
mittee of the Unitod Nations, forersrdod to Trygvie 
Lie, Secretary Generel, s repcrí coñtaiiiing 'recom- 
menditions of the generel priociplós govemirig the 
orgsninlion of Ihe ermed torces to homüde;avái!- 
able to the Security Council by Mombér tdations pf 
the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shiü 
be made available from the.best ttoinod•ind.'equip-' 
ped units of Member NaHons of tho' Uiiited -Ns- 
tions"_and (under UN Regúlationsj ''oK of |e 
Armed forces thus to be prevltó sfsoll ba deplov- 
ed as dlrected by the Choirman ,of the Militiry StaK 
Committee of the United NoHens" ).,. AND REü 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I!! 

“Thieves' Pokk 

Murder • U.S 

'"Depnlmonf i 

' Ch@r||®$- UM Wiih 
fem.DapQrtmenl^ 
• GS fOÜOWS: 

febils Infsr 

■ :-m 
■ : ..■m 

. M'váí 
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DECLASSIFICATIÜN AUTHÜRITY DEP.IVED FRÜM: 

FEI ATJTÜIIATIC DECLASSIFICATIOlf WWÉ' - :,- 

DAT E. '05.^1 9 -Z010 ’ ‘ ’; ’ 

p'-WWM-M . H. 
/Wss ' ; ; ‘ ■ 

. %% Mrs. WayneTX^^^ankford 
^>>’BoxS« .... “ . 

Cijráe, North Caroliaa 

Dear Mrs. Laakford: 

November9, 1956 

PEKSONAL AND 
CONFIDENTIAL 

%h! 

I bave rece|tved your letter of November 2, 1956, 
and X appreclate die thought isiiicl prompted you to write. 

WMle I would like to be of service, I wish to point 
out that the FBI is a íact-gatheriag agency, that thc informatíon in 
its files is ecmfidenti&l, and that it is not within the puxvíew of this 
Bureau’s preseribed authority to make evaluationS or draw conclusions 
as to the cbaracter or integrity of any organizatien, publication or 
individual. 

Tolson_ 
Nichols- 

Boardman _ 
* Belmbnt- 
Mason__ 

Mohr __ 

Parsons .—. 

Rosen - 
Tamm_ 
Nease _— 

Wiriterrowd - 
Tele. Room 

GandraUM 

I am sure you will understand the reasons for this 
policy and will net infer írom my inability to be of assistance either 
that we do or that we do not have infermation pertaining to the Cinema 
Educational Guiid, Xne., or Mr. Myron C. Fagan, its Director. 

COMMmFBI- 

N0V9-1956 
jMAILED 19 

*cj: 

iSincerely yours, 

johri Edgái,ifloover 
f Dir^ctor 

NOTE: Myrón C. Fagan is well kPÓiwfTó the Bureau as leader of the ■'• 
' í Cinema Educational Guild, Inc., an organization alleged to-be communistic 

büt aetually ultra-Nationalistic and anti-Semitic, He has reportedly 
attríbuted false statements to the Director arid has been contacted by Agentó^ 
regarding this practice. (62-87267) H a áÍ J 

yy 1, 
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November 20, 1956 

Mrs. Harold 
12ÍRegáIC6é1 
Eugené, 0r#Mi 

lerson .é-.^ -v/( 

Dear Mrs. Sanderson: ^ 

Yonr letter dated Novemberl2, 1956, with enGlosiiré, 
has been received. 

Although I would llke to be of 8erviGe, iníormation in 
FBI files is confidential and avallable for ofíicial use only. I am 
unable, furthermore, to answer your inquiries since this Bureau ís 
strietly a fact-gathering agency and does not make evaluatlons or 
draw eonclusions as to the character or integrity of any pttbllcation, 
organization orindiyidual. “ 

I know you will understand the reasons for these rubis 
and will not infer either that we do or that we do not have iníormdSon 
relating to the pamphlet you forwarded. It is eurrently being réturned. 

- ' ’ ' * ■ ■ ’• ■ • • 

Enclosed is some material available for general distri- 
bution by the FBI, which you and your huslmnd might like to read. 

Sincerelyyours, 

Tolson _ 
Nichols , 
Boardman . 
Belmont __ 
Mason ——. 
Mohr_ 

Parsons 
Rosen _ 
Tamm_ 
Nease - 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

&s 

■'*■ .?r?r-y 

Winterrowd _ 

Tele. Room — 
Holloman 
Gandy _|T 

‘k' 

„, . ' , * ■ ; " /miiía 3 
m to Fight CommunismM, ^ ' 

Communist ”New Look” A Study ín Dupiicity 
Struggle On A New Plane J,. ( ' 
Where Do We Stand Tóday WitB CQmmunism ln Tñé ünited States ' 
Director's Statement, 3-26-47,'- BéEbre HCUA. 

/ Pamphlet sent in by correspondent 

Wt 
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Letter to Mrs. Harold E. Sandersen November 20, 1956 

NOTE: Correspondent's enclosure was a copv/^thej^eaflet captioned ^ 
we MUST get the U. S. out ofjthe UNsránd. the UN out of the U¿S., • 

distribufeSTBy t’fie Cíñema Educatibnal Guild, Inc., Hollywood,^^^^^^fornia.. 
Copi~es-of this leaflet have been brotlgKt to the Bureau's attention before. 
No copies necessary for retention in Bufiles. , 

Cinema Educational Guild is subject of Bufiles 65-64208, and 62-87267. 
Myron CÍwFagan, this group's National Director, has repeatedly attributed 

the Director and has been contacted by our Los Angeles 
office in this regard several times. His group is allegedly anticommunistl)#, 
tidbiodtftail^is ultra-Nationalistic and anti-Semitic. 
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M®y»i»ber 30, 1956 

Mrs. Rlchard H.' Schubert 
|65 Caiaelll¿*g& Southwest 
Roanoke 14,Yirginia 

Dear llré; Schubert: 

Your letter dated November ld, 1956, with 
enclosuree, fea» been reeeived. ¿ i 

"• .. '■ . 0 
Although I would Uke to be of service, inior- 

rnation ia FSI fües is confidential and avaiiable f©r ©ffi-eial - 
use ohly, I would Uke to pc»int out alsOÍthat this Bare|á is 
strictly a fact-gathering agency and does not make eyiiluations 
or draw conclüsions as to the character or iategrity of any 
organization, pubUcation or individual. : - 

I know you wiU understand thf reasons 
these rules and wiU not infer either that wedo or that we 
do not have information relating to your inqairy, Iii víew 
of the ábove, I am also sure that ybu U4U-f ee vhly it is not 
possible for me to advise you as requesttd. D;S 

Sincerely yours, 

AvÁÍLED 6 

{ CDA4M,-.-rBi 

[ Tolson__ 
NÍchols— 
Boardman _ 

Belmont — 
Mason_1 

Mohr__ 

‘pParsons — 

Rósen_ 
ÍTamm __ 

Jíease __ 
Winterrowd . 

Tele. Room 

Holloman _l 

Gajídy;-^ 

John Edgar Heover 
DirectorD’ 

NOTE: The Cinema Educatkmal Guild, Inc. is an aliegedly anti- 
. communist organization headed by Myron C*;|.í|^fh who haS frequently 

attempted to üse,the Dirétíto^'s 
He has been admonished by tfib 
this reeátod. (62-87267) / 

iame in the furtherance of his programs 
M ÁggeTes dMce several times in a0/0 

i o) y n 
'*a¿$&s* «Jbáfa■&íá.-h«aflíkÍÜL'íi. 4»'- x 
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MRS. RlCHARD H. SCHUBERT 

255 CASSELL LANE, S. W. 

ROANOKE 14, VA. 

November.26, 1956 

Mr. J. Edear Hoover _ . ._ 
Dlrector, Pederal Bureau of mvestxgation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

I have heen glving eerioua ^ation 
to joining «■V'.a™ *«■■■« Ertneatlonal ijMj-ia» 1 ¿ 

C^an ^ti-CommwistlcTTP organization, “oT 
U/jjr Mvron C'íWagan is National Director.^ 

\a/ "lr* MFon _t_-1,3 íiv. +-.n imnw whether or 
y for 

fore^T^enroíO^I should like to know whether or 
noí Mr. ”4an is the loyal. toerican he represents 

himself to be. 

If vou consider it unwise for me to assist 
Mr. PagaS by distributing his tracts and oth<sr 
literature, I ehall appreciate your advising me. 

Very trulyyours, 

RECORDED-32 

B88® r -7s ¿ 7-/0I4 4P 
ó? 

.áfcl. (3) 
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been a Playwrtght — -Dtrector - Producer for more 
than 45 years-he' knows.all the people he’names- 
he has lived and worked with them, In his book 
he reveals the RED Menaee in all its truly incredible 
phases. ,. he. reveals how the Broadway CRITICS 
and the Leff-wing press shield and protect 'the 
REDS-how they. combíne to "kilP every. Anti-Red 
play through theír' "Revíews^—and how they de- 
lude the theatrergoers ínto flocking.to.RED.plays 
and productions ,V he reveals the méthods em- 
ployedby Actors Agents-AND THE CRITICS to terrofr 
ize actors not'lo wbrk iñ^ANTI-RED pláys-and hovit 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevented from 
getting theatrés.., he reveals how^ CRITICS bludg- 
eon actors into co-opefating in RED Activitiés’.. * 
he reveals how the REDS ínfiltrate info the TV shóws 
of even such’ lóya! Americans as Red Skeltoh. Bút¡ 
more ímportant, he'télls'you how YOlí’can ROOT 
them; out! I- 'I ' ‘ ' : ■* * - ‘ ■ 

In addition, Mr, Fagan's word wizardry has made 
this book the mosj fascinating.reading of the past 
half-century. irexcités and it thrills..; jf scares 
the liying'daylights óút of yby-and it AWAKENS 
you to' the fuíl menace. of 'thq Réd Conspiracy U I 
The very fact that' the Reds ánd their Allies are moy- 
,'ing Heaven and’Earth to suppress the sales of this 
book. ís PROOF that.iT.is. a AAUST reading; for every 
AMERICAN! If ypuf, (ocal Book Store has been. ter- 
rorized' into riot'cafryingMt you can get a copy by 
sending $1.00' to: CINEMA EDUCATIÓNAL GUILD, 
INC.7 P. 0! BOX 46205/ COLE BRANCH, HOILY- 
WOÓD 46;XÁÜF. ' , - , ' 

!>% 

A CALLTO PATRIOTS - 

EVERYONE WHO READS THIS. TRACT 
OWES IT TO AMERICA — and to your 
own diildrén—TO SPREADITI 

They may behad at the following rates: • 
1,000 .copies;.$10,00. .• 

100 copies  .1.00 .. 
5U6GEST10N: Buy what you can afford and pre- 

sent them to Vetérans Grganizations - Civic Organi- 
zafions - Sunday School classes. Putthém'outwhere 
you work, distribute them at Movie Theátres, pre- 
sent them to your >Pástor for distributíon . . ; en-: 
close a copy ín every lettér you write. ■* J 

Spreacl The Word!, . Save Ameriea! II 
! . ( : 

Send your order NOW to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.Ó. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hoilywóod 46, California ' ,: 

r Do It now — TODAY .. . yoy móy., 
fórget if youput it-off to tomorrów!s • 

fjT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK !! 1 

THEREDS 

KEEP TH-EM' OUT 

-.7 ’ OF YQUR (TVI 

LIVING ROOMS — 

OUT OF RADIO — 

. OFF THE SCREEN 

t •, "T " ’ 1 

l 



1) Do you know that the REDS made our Screen, 
the Radio and NOW your TV Set,.MOSCOW'S most 
erfective Fifth Column’ in the United Státes? . , . 
2) Do you know that the RED Stars, Directors, Writers 
and Producers of Broadway and Hollywood have 
always been the chief financial support of Commu- 
nist propaganda in America? .., 3) Do you know 
tnat OUR OWN FILMS made by ’ RED Producers, 
Diredors, Writers ánd STARS are béing used by 
Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans and through- 
out Europe to create hatred of AMERICANS? .. . 
4) Do you know that RIGHT NOW films are being 
made to craftely eulogize Marxism/ UNESCO, ana 
One-Wor|dism?—that they are being piped through 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM via your TV SET?-that 
they are poisoníng fhe minds of your children un- 
der your very eyes? 

If you patronize a Film made by RED Producers, 
Writers, Diredors and STARS, you are unconscious- 
ly aiding and abetting Communism . , IF YOU 
PERMIT REDS TO COMEINTO YOUR LIVING ROOM 
via YOUR TELEVISION SET, YOU ARE UNCON- 
SCIOUSLY HELPING MOSCOW'TÓ’ DESTROY AMER- 
ICA 111 

Read the following list!... they are the REDS 
and FELLOW TRAVELLERS who made our Screen 
Communism's most effedive "Pied Piper" in America 
AND THE WORLD I I I They are now coming right 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM.night after night I I I 
WATCH FOR THEM! -Keep this list with you AL- 
WAYSI Warn your local Theatre manager to BAN 
them .... write to the TV Sponsor that if he will 
brin§ REDS Into your home you will never again 
buy his products!.... REMEMBERi every time you 
pajronize a Red Sfar, Writer, Director, Producer, or 
Sponsor, YOU are hurting YOUR Country I! I 

LUTHER ADLER LLOYD GOUtD' 
STELLA ADLER MORTON GOULD 
LUCILLE BALL BEN GRAUER 
GERTRUDE BERG UTA HAGEN 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN • OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 
HERBERT BIBERMAN DASHIEL HAMMETT , 
MICHAEL BLANKFORT MOSS-HART. 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG t 
HUMPHREY BOGART BEN HECHT 
J. EDWARD BROMBERG LILLIAN HEILMAN 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN ROSE HOBART 
ABE BURROWS JUDY HOILIDAY 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY ' JOHN HOUSEMAN 
EDDIE CANTOR. JOHN HUSTON 
BENNETT CÉRF ■ MARSHA HUNT 
EDWARD CHODOROV BURL IVES 
JEROME CHODOROV SAM JAFFE 
HAROLD CLURMAN LEON JANNEY 
LEE J. COBB GEORGE JESSEL 
MARC CONNELLY’ • GÁRSON KANIN 
NORMAN CORWIN MICHAEL KANIN 
CHERYl CRAWFORD ’ GEORGE S, KAUFMAN 
HUME CRONYN , DANNY KÁYE 
HOWARD DA SILVÁ ELIA KAZAN 
JULES DASSIN GENE KELLY 
BETTE DAVIS EVELYN KEYES 
ALBERT DEKKER PERT KEITON 
AGNES D£ MIUE • ALEXANDER KNOX 
MELVYN DOUGLAS N. s; (HY) KRAFT • 
ALFRED DRAKE JOAN LAXOUR 
HOWARD DUFF JOHN LA TOUCHE 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT 1 ' EMMETT LAVERY(' 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE WILLLEE 
JOSE FERRER RAYLEV 
JERRY flELDING SAM LEVENE 
MARTIN GABEL • PHILIP LOEB 
WILL GEER ELLA LOGAN . 
IRA GERSHWIN ( . ' * PETER LORRE* • • 
JACK GUILFÓRD JOSEPH LOSEY 
RUTH GORDON AtlNE MacMAHON 

FREDERIC MARCH HAZEL SCOTT • 
MYRON MeCORMICK ARTIE SHAW . 

I «RGO ■ IRWIN SHAW 
BURGESS MEREDITH WILLIÁM L. SHIRER 

j ARTHUR MILLER HERMAN SHUMLIN 
í JEAN MUIR SYLVIA SIDHEY 
’ EOWARD R. MURROW ERANK SINATRA ' - 
’ CLIFFORD OOETS ■ GALE SONDERGAARD 
1 DOROTHY- PARKER i . LIONEL STANDER 

S GREGORY PECK JOHANNES STEEL . 
¡ IRVING PICHEl ' > DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
! VINCENT PRICE ■ . PAUL STEWART 
;j ANNE REVERE HELEN TAMERIS 

i QUENTIN REYNOLDS . FRANCHOT TONE 
i ELMER RICE FREDI WASHINGTON 
j EDWARD G. ROBINSON MARGARET WEBSTER 
j HAROLD ROME ORSON WELLES 
i SELENA ROYÍE JOSH WHITE 

ROBERT S. JOHÑ ‘ BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, altas 
; ARTHUR 5CHWARU BARRY GRAY 

i Here you have the, names of 120 of the most 
’i rabid pro-REDS, There are HUNDREDS more, buf lack 
‘ of space: here preverits 'the haming of all of. them. 
j Yef, every Amerlcan SHOULD know ALL of them..: 
; You should know theír crafty technlques of piplng 
\ thelr skilfully camuflaged propaganda Info your 
: Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS OF YOUR 
! CHILDRÉN_More important, you should know 
: HOW you can drive them off your TV Set, your 
; Radlo, and'off the.Screen. You cah get ALL the 
1 hames, all their techniques, all that knowledge, in 
■ the recently publlshed book, "RED TREASON ON 

BROADWAY," by Myron C. Fagan. 
ic i 

» 4 
1 Mr. Fagan is one of the most famous NAMES in 

. the contemporary Theatre. Author of scores of plays, 
í many of them the great HITS of Broadway, he has 
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MYRON C. FAGAN 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

November 19, 1956 

SPECIAL URGENT BULLETIN!!! 
Dear Fellow-Member; 

Please, PLEASE read and DIGEST every word in this 
most urgent letter . . . . it is the most urgent message for 
the salvation of our Country you have ever received! 

Even today, very few people realize that the TRAGEDY 
OF HUNGARY is entirely due to the very existence of the 
“United Nations”—and to the traitors in Washington who 
keep~ insisting that the fate of~the Hungarian patriots, of 
ALL patriots, must be left in the hands of the UN... while 
all that the “gentlemen” in the UN do is smugly double- 
talk and piously deplore the massacres—but refuse to do, 
or even say, anything that might offend their inhuman 
bloody Masters in the Kremlin! 

'That. is the UN that Stalin and Roosevelt created at 
Yalta . .. . that was brought into life in San Francisco by 
Alger Hiss and Molotov .... that Roosevelt, then Truman, 
NOW Eisenhower, at the behest of their Internationalist 
Masters, would transform into a One-World Govemment 
ih which the U.S. would be just another HUNGARYl 

The blood of the Patriots who died in Hungary, in Poz- 
nan, in East Germany, is joined by the blood of our own 
American sons who were similarly MURDERED in Korea 
in a cry of—How long, oh, Lord, how long will this go 
on I ! I 

licly name the co-Conspirators (including Eisenhower) in 
Washington. I did that in the presence of more than 200 
Senators and Representatives. I challenged them—dared 
them to sue me for criminal libel. Nobody sued me—they 
didn t dare—because they knew that a Court trial would 
reveal their guilt. But their very failure to even dispute my 
charges proves their guiltl 

could pierce through the “Iron Curtain” of the controlled 
Press, Radio and TV . . . . a sort of “Press” of our own to 
get the truth to all of the American people—a “Press” 
which the Internationalists and their poisonous ADL could 
neither suppress nor muzzle. I decided that our Press 
would have to be in the form of a brief “Tract”~~brief, 
but one that will tell a full story—and which would be so 
completely DOCUMENTED that the most cónfirmed 
Doubting Thomas of all Doubting Thomases would be com- 
pletely convinced. Furthermore, that it should be próduced 
so inexpensively that any true American could affórd to 
distribute thousands, or,. at least, hundreds of copies to 
iFriends, neighbors—and to his Senators and Representatives! 

I dont have to tell YOU the rest of my plan—I outíined 
:it to you in the “Special CONFIDENTIAL BULLETIN” 1 
sent you last July 5* 

My friend, I won’t waste your time with lots of words. 
YOU know the entire ghastly truth about the UN—that it 
is the core of a GREAT CONSPIRACY which, unless 
smashed, will transform the whole world into one Slave 
Labor camp exactly similar to what Moscow has done to 
all of Eastern-Europe . ¥QU-know-that-in 1946, -at-the- 
urgent behest of Senator Vandenberg, I wrote “Thieves’ 
Paradise ” in which I revealed that entire horrible Plot.... 
YOU know that from 1946 until 1956 (May 20) the men 
behind the GREAT CONSPIRACY employed all of their 
unbelievably vast powers to prevent my showing that play 
with ALL of its revelations to the American people ... and 
YOU know how the Internationalists' controlled Press, 
Radio and TV “blacked-out” that Washington showing from 
all the other people in America—so I won t go all over that 
again. 

You and I, and every member of CEG, knew that that 
showing would be “blacked out ” But I had two specifio 
objectives in producing “Thieves* Paradise” in Washing- 
ton—and you cant begin to realize the obstacles 1 had to 
overcome ! I ! 

My first objective was to públicly reveal all of the das- 
tardly details of the UN Internationalist Plot—and to pub- 

Nowthen, I made my first test with that “Tract” (100 
copies for $2.00) which I sent you in the wake of that 
‘Special CONFIDENTIAL BULLETIN.” For that test I 
sent it to only a meager few thousand Americans—but the 
response was electrifying! Those few thousand have already 
distributedJHUNDREDR^QE JTHQUSAND5L-copiesL Btit 

even more gratifying is the avalanche of letters I have been 
receiving from people I dont know, or ever previously 
heard from. Many or them admitted that they had previous- 
ly doubted my charges—some even admitted that they had 
considered me considerably “cracked” on the subject—but 
every one of them now tells me in so many words;. 
“what you say in your ‘Tract’ is so documented that it has 
completely removed ALL my doubts .... tell me how I 
can help .... Tm ready to pour my hearts blood into this 
fight.” 

Thus, my first test was a tremendous success. It proved 
Ithat if I could have reached 100,000 loyal Americans instead 
of just the meager few thousand, by now we would have 
between Five and TEN MILLION “Tracts” circulating 
throughout the nation. That is further proven by many 
letters from Commanders of Posts, heads of various Service 
and Civic groups and Clergymen, in which they tell me 
fhat iF they had known what I told in that “Tract” they 
would have jumped into the fight long ago—and they 
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eagerly offered to buy and distríbute that MTract” and any 
others we will put out. 

Now, here is why I am now writíng to YOU: I want to 
enlist at least 100,000 loyal Americans to distribute that 
“Tract.” I want to reach all American Legion, VFW and 
Catholic War Veterans Posts—every DAR Regent—every 
AMERICAN organization—Ministers—Lawyers—Doctors. 
All I will ask them to do is buy our “TracU at $2.00 per 100 
copies and distribute them in their communities—and to tell 
them that if this “Tract” will do what I feel sure it will, I 
will follow it with other “Tracts,” each to tell, with DOCU- 
MENTED proof, the treason being committed by various. 
traitor groups such as UNESCO .... the “Secret Govern- 
ment” in Washington . . . . the Reds in Hollywood, Radio 
and TV .... the ADL! . ' 

My friend, our “Tracts” will become our nation-wide 
Press. Some of those 100,000 AMERICANS will distribute 
only 100 Tracts, some will distribute 1,000, some 5,000. Be- 
tween them there will be a minimum of TEN MILLION 
circulating all over the country—hut I wont stop with Ten 
Million ~! ! / Our “Tract” will smash the news “blackout” 
of the Press, Radio and TV . . . . it will throw the fear of 
God and the American people ínto the heart and mind of 
EVERY politician in Washington . . . . it will smash the en- 
tire GREAT CONSPIRACYi Can t you see it? 

But to accomplish that I need YOUR help to reach those 
100,000 AMERICANS. I must send to each one a copy of 
that July 5 (1956) “SPECIAL CONFIDENTIAL BULLE- 
TIN” and a copy of the “TractT The printing, labor, post- 
age and assembling of lists will cost a minimum of 15 cents 
per letter. One Hundred Thousand letters will cost $15,000 
... but do you see what it can do for our heloved Country? 

My friend, from 1907 until 1946 I had a high place and 
an enviable income in the Entertainment World. When I 
agreed to write “Thieves Paradise” I knew I was saying 
“good-byé” to my career, good-bye to many old friends. 
But I did it without a qualm—I had suddenly sensed that 

I had á more important JOB to do—a job for God and 
Country. For two years I poured many thousands of dollars 
of my own into that “job”—and was blacklisted out of my 
profession. Since 1948, as Director of CEG, I have given 
all my time to that “job” without reward of any kind. But 
I don t regret it—1 am glad—because I have a feeling that 
that was always intended to be my destiny. 

But now I have this new job to do. I will gladly do all 
the work. But I do not have the money to pay for the print- 

; ing and the postage. So I come to you. I do not ask you 
for $1,000—or $100—or $10.00—I ask you for as much as 
you can possibly spare. Every dollar you send me will en- 
able me to reach at least six new AMERICANS .... . but 
I must reach One Hundred Thousand of them. 

I have just one more thing to say: I am gladly laboring 
many hours every day—for God and my Country .... I 
now ask YOU to spare as many dollars as you can—for God 
and your Country. Am I asking you to do too much? 
Remember: this job may save your sons and daughters from 
some day having to fight for the freedom that the HUN- 
GARIAN patriots are so tragically fighting for today! 

My friend, I must reach those HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Americans at once—so as to get a MILLION letters pour- 
:ing into the office of every Member of Both Houses of 
Congress right after New Year s Day. 

Time is so precious—lets not wait like the Hungariáns 
and the Poles and the East Germans are wáiting. - ^ 

Please answer this urgent plea TODAY—right now— 
you may forget if you wait for tomoiTow. 

God love you. 

Yours for God and Country 



No. 42 “HOWTOABOLISHTHEU.N: 
The title of this News-Bulletin in- 
dicates the eontents. A concentrated 
reading will féll every AMERICAN 
how he (or she) can help to get the 
U,S.outof(theU, N.trap. 

No. 44. “YALTAIS NOW SPELLED G-E- 
N-E-V-A” predicted IN ADVANCE 
what would happen at the Big Four 
“Sununít” meeting. It also contains 
an offícial statement by Konrad 
Adenaur that "Radio Free Europe” 
(CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM) is 
a RED trap-und tkt its cliíef Dirn■ 
trn m Álk Ddles, Hdert Lá- 
mn nrd DWIGHT D. EISEN- 
HOWER, 

No. 46. “AMERICANS: A BLUEPRINT 
FOR VICTORY.” This contains the 
step-by-step process of the Intema- 
tionalists-Communist conspiracy to , 
trap and enslave the U.S. in a U.N. 
One-World Govemment—and how 
we can smash that Conspiracy, 

No. 48. TDR WAS ‘INDISPENSABLE 
MAN’ TOO”. This reveals the star- 
tling similarity of Ike and FDR. Ike’s 
dealings with Moscow and “secret 
agreements” at Geneva are exactly | 
on a par with FDR’s at Yalta, Ike’s 
“open skies” offer to Moscow, de- 
scribed in this News-Bulletin can 
“bombjthe U.S. out of existence. WE 
MUSTSTOPIKE! 

t 

No. 50. “UNITED NATIONS 'ON TRIAL’ 
INWASHINGTON, D. C.” On Mav 
20, 1956, we produced the play 
“Thieves’ Paradise” in Washington, 
D, C. This play revealed the Yalta 
plot to transform the U. S. into a 
unit of the contemplated U. N, Com- 
munist One-World Government.... 
it also revealed the U, N. betrayals 
in Korea and that our boys were ac- 
tually mérd by the U. N. This 
“News Bulletin” reveals the effect of 
the play on various Senators aud 
Representatives,,,, also how the 
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Press ín Washington distorted the 
dialogue in the play in order to 
‘M”it. , s, 

No. 51. “HOW WE ARE^BEING BRAIN- 
WASHED”, reveals. how our Press, 
Radio, TV and the entire Entertain- 
ment World are controlled by the 
Intemationalists and are in con- 
spiracy to “brainwash” the American 
people, 

No. 52. “ONLYTHEPEOPLE’CANSAVE 
AMERICA!” This outlines in detail 
the only ways we can save our 
Country. 

No.53 “THE REDS ARE BACKIN HOL- 
LYWOOD,” reveals how the Red 
control of Hollywood was smashed- 
how they have been regaining it 
since 1950 - od hotv ws crn fimiij 
smhítmemdfordl! 

Single Copies of each Bulletin....$ ,50 

5 copies...2.00 

lOcopies.3,50 

Selection of any 20 copies.- 5,00 

“RED TREASONIN HOLLYWOOD” - 

1 Copy..$1.00 

6 Copies.5,00 

“DOCUMENTATION of the RED STARS in 
HOLLYWOOD” 

Same price as “Red Treason in Hollywood” 

“RED TREASON ON BROADWAY” 

Same price as “Red Treason in Holywood 

—*— 

“THIEVES’ PARADISE”.;.$1,00 

“RED RAINBOW”...1.00 

BOOKS 

SiNDME: , 
I,1 ! 

.RED TREASON OHtROADWAY 

...DOCUMiNTATION Of THE RED STARSIN HOILYWOOD 

...RED TREASON,TN HOUYWOOD 

.THIEVES'-RARADISE (a pliyl 

.JED RAINSOW (i play) 

NEWS-BULLETINS 

SEND ME: 

.Ní, S HOLirWOOD REDS ARE ON THE RIIN ' 

- .No. 1 REDSININE ANII-DEFAMATION LEAGUE' 

.No. 14 HOUYWOOD REDS CONTINUE TREASON 

- .No, 1S HOLLVWOOD REDS FACE JUDGMENT DAT 

- .No. IS SAGA OF "OPESATION SURVIVAl" 

..~N«. 17 ' VOX POPULI": AMERICA’S ONIT SALVATION 

.No, 21 OUR YEAR OF DECISION 

.No, 24 LOST PARADISE 

.No, 2) CAN IRE RE OIIR SALVATION? 

..No, 30 THE TRÜE STORY OF YAITA ' 

....No, 21 HOllíWOOD BACKS U. N, CONSPIRACY 

..~No, 38 U, N. 15 CRUX OF GREAT CONSPIRACY" 

..No, 39 NOW WE MUST OUTIAW THE U. N. 

.No, 40 FREEDOM OF THE PRESS-TO PROMOTE 

TREASONt 

..—Ho. 41 THE EISENHOWER MYTH/ 

..No, 42 HOW TO ABOLISH THE U. N. 

- .No. 44 YALTAIS NOW SPEILED G^N-E-V-A 

-No. 40 AMERICANS: A BLUEPRINT FOR VICTORY 

..No, 48 "FDR WAS 'INDISPENSABIE' TOO" 

.No, S0 "UNITED NATIONS 'ON TRIAI' IN WASHING- 
TON, D. C." 

.No,!l "HOW WE ARE BEING BRAINWASHED" 

...No, S2 "ONIY 'IHE PEOPlE' CAN SAVE AMERICAi" 

.No, S3 "THE REDS ARE BACRIN HOILYWOOD" 

ADDRESS 

CINEMA EDÜCATIONAL GUILD, Inc. 
(Non-Profit Corporalion) 

t 

Address all ' TON C. FAGAN 

Communications to: National Director 

P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Holiywood 46, Califomia 

DearFelow-Americam 

' Once upon atime an American could proud- 
| ly proclaim his Americanism without fear of 
i unhappy consequences. But in 1933 we en- 
í tered upon an era in which the Minority 

Group came into ascendency. The Foreign 
' Bom became the favored individual. Ameri- 

j can principles were declared obsolete in favor 
I of Foreign Ideologies, Anybody who dared to 

declare for America First was declared Isola- 
tionist and Outcast by no lesser arbiters than 
Franklin and Eleanor Boosevelt-us witness 
the m of Ckrles Lindkrg. Any American 
Employer who gave job preference to Ameri- 
cans was brandeá a Fascist By 1945 National- 
ism in America was transformed into Inter- 
nationalisms—and the United States Treasury 
into a free Pork Barrel for the entire worlá, 
All this was accomplished by the few out- 
shouting the many, The Minority Groups es- 
tablished themselves as the “Voice of the Peo- 
ple”, while the vast Majority of Americans re- 

! mained asleep to the looting and the betrayal 
ofourcountry, 

Today it is common knowledge that through 
j the 1930s and until 1949 Hollywood (the Film 
j Industry) was the backbone of the Commu- 
j nist Conspiracy in America, It fimnced the 

movement—and, by producing scores of films 
such as “Mission to Moscow”, it brainwashed 
the American people and idealized Moscow 
all over the world, But untü 1948 not so much 
as a whisper of all that treason was allowed to 
reach the American people-ksw the 
Press, Mo rnd dl otlier Medíms of Com■ 
mmmtm m íiglií in the gríp of the 
rnnjl Tliatwas when a group of Los Angeles 
Clubwomen organized the “Cinema Educa- 
tional Guild” for one chief objective; to smash 



the Red Conspiracy by exposing al the trai- 
tors-make them known to aü of the Ameri- 
can people and thus, mafe their names 
DEATH to the Box Offices. Empty theatres 
would quickly kill off pro-Red f ilms and drive 
the Reds out of the Industry. We knew we’d 
get no help from thé Press, or Radio, or TV, 
The only method left to us was books, pam- 
phlets, tracts, But even that method was, at 
first, faced with what seemed to he insuper- 
able obstacles—printers were intimidated,., 
book sellers were forced to boycott our litera- 
ture,.. the Press and Radio were co-erced in- 
to “smear” attacks, Nevertheless, despite all 
opposition, that method was highly successful. 
It was made successful by the members of 
CEG—every one of them became a book- 
seller; they bought each publication in tens, 
in twenties, and in hundreds; they re-sold, or 
sent them as gifts, to friends in all parts of the 
country, In tum, many of those friends have 
joined the “Guild”, and/or helped to distri- 
bute our literature, And everybody was urged 
to write or wire their representatives in Con- 
gress and demand ACTION. 

Our first book, “Red Treason in Hollywood”, 
named THREE HUNDRED of the top Stars, 
Directors, Writers and Producers who were 
master-minding the Conspiracy—it rocked the 
nation; in our follow-up book, “Documenta- 
tion of the Red Stars”, we DOCUMENTED 
their Red activitíes and exposed their secret 
organizations and methods of operation. The 
avalanche of letters that poured into Washing- 
ton forced that famous TELEVISED Con- 
gressional investigation, Box office receipts 
zoomed dom,,, Panic swept through the en- 
tire Industry,., Charlie Chaplin was booted 
out of the country,., Eddie Cantor, Robin- 
son, Milestone and scores of other Reds were 
driven off the Screen. The backbone of the 
Red Conspiracy in Hoiywood was smashed! 

In 1948 the Enemy stealthily launched its 
infamous “United World Federalist” treason 
plot to transform the United States into an 
impotent Unit of a One-World Covemment- 
using the word PEACE as thé bait, By July 
1949 they had sediiced, or bribed, 26 State 
Legislatures to pass Resolutions favoring the 

plot, In August 1949 we issued our “Reds Be- 
hind World Federalism” News-Bulletin, We 
named the 42 Reds wljo had organized the 
UWF, As a result, in Apnl'1950, the Cali- 
fomia Legislature rescindeí its Resolution- 
23 other States quicldy followed that exam- 
ple-and tkt treason plot'was smashed. 

Early in 1950 we leamed that the “United 
Nations” was secretly trying to get our Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee to sign their 1 

■ vicious “Genocide Treaty”. Analysis of that 
“Treaty” revealed that if our Senate approved 
and signed ít all our freedoms would be wiped 
out-and flie American people would become 
slaves of the U, N, exacfly as all the people 
behind the Iron Curtain are slaves of the gang 
in the Kremlin. In November (1950), on the 
very eve of the signing of that “Treaty", we 
íssued our “GENOCIDE, a MENACE TO 

i U, S.” pamphlet. A torrent of angry letters 
and telegrams poured into Washington-the 
“Genocide Treaty” was NOT signedl That 
also automaticaly Idlled all the U. N, camou- 
flaged ‘Treaties”. 

I could mention other similar “jobs” ac- 
complished by C. E. G., among them the one 

' that, «oAg to mrious Mmbers of Con■ 
gms, led to the Legíslation that outlaws the 

i Communist Party and provides war-time pen- 
alties for Spies and Traitors, But this docu- 
ment has a far more important message for 
YOU and for every trae American: The HoHy- 
wood Conspiracy, the UWF Treason Plot, the 
U, N, phony Treaties have been smashed-yes, 
but they won’t stay smashed, unless YOU and 

f I and every true American mtinue to keep 
i them smashed. Permit me to clarify that for 
j you: 

This ENEMY never quits, When exposed 
and smashed they merely get under cover until 
‘the kat is off, Today, after laying low for 
three years, tíie “exiled” Hollywood Reds, 
driven off Broadway by “Red Treason on 
Broadway”, are sneaking back into Holywood 
and reorganizing to use the Screen again,,, 
the UWF, smashed in 1950, are againbrazenly 
out in the open for a One-World Govem- 
ment.,, the U. N, their “Treaty” schemes 
exposed, are now worldng toward a Charter 

Revisíon in 1955 that wifl achíeve their entire 
plot in one fell swoop-f m kt thm sumi. 

Only one thing will defeat those treason 
plots: an árteá ÁÉerican people.., we have 
only one way to ^do that alerting job: books, j 
pamphlets, tracts. , with Press, Radio, TV 
and bookstores closed to us, we have only one 
way to distríbute AMERICAN literature: 
through trae Americans like YOU! 

Recentíy, Senator Jenner delivered a great 
and STARTLING address before the Sons of ' 
the American Revolution. What he saíd will 
make you understand why I urge you to join 
the “Cinema Educational Gufld”—añd help us 
to get the entire trae story to afl trae Ameri- 
cans in ALL of our 48 states, Please do it 
NOW-you will forget if you wait until to- 
moirow, 

The basíc Feflowship fee to join C.E.G, is 
$12.00 per year, However, if you approve of 
our work and objectives, and care to volun- 
tarily increase the basic fee, it willbe extreme■ 
!i/ helpful, as every extra doflar enables us to 
do just that muchmore, Anyway, tiiat basic 
fee automatically entitles you to a free copy 
of each issue of the “News-Bufletin”; also as 1 
many addítional copies of the “News-Bufletins” 
as you may require at half price—which just 
about covers printing, packaging, labor and 
postage, Joining us means you wifl add your 
strength and co-operation to a fight for our 
God and our Country. 

Sincerely yours, 

Myron C. Fagan 
National Director, 

—»— 

“RED TREASON in HOLLYWOOD”, to- 
gether with “DOCUMENTATION of the 
RED STARS in HOLLYWOOD” completely 
reveal the Red Conspiracy in Cinemafand 
and name the chief conspirators. “RED 
TREASON on BROADWAf exposes the 
RED enslavement of the Stage, Radio, TV- 
and the Pw-and names all the chief Con- 
spirators in that sector, “RED RAINBOW” is 
the play that exposed afl the treason in Wash- 
ington-and first demanded the outlawing of 
tiie Communist Party and War-time penalties 

for Spies and Traitors, “THIEVES’ PARA- 
DISE” is a play which reveals the horrors of 
Communism behind thelron Curtain—and ex- 
poses tk V. N. plof'lq, enslave tlte United ■ 
States. , 

All of the above books, each priced at $1.00 
per copy, 6 for $5.00, together with the foflow- 
ing “News-Bufletins” published by C.E.G., 
tell the entire story of the treason and the plots 
WITHIN the U, S, to destroy our country. 

—•— 

No, 9, “REDSITHE ANTI-DEFAMA- 
TION LEAGUE* unmasks the most 
viciously frightening “Smear Fac- 
tory” and “Secret Police” the world 
has ever known! 

No, 31, “HOLLYWOOD BACKS U. N. 
CONSPIRACY” tefls how the U. N.. 
adopted Ée technique of Moscow 
of using HOLLYWOOD to poison 
the minds of our YOUTH-ond to 
íntensifti World hatred for Ámeáa 
and for Ameficans, 

No.38, “U.N.ISCRUXOFGREATCON- 
SPIRACY” reveals the step-by-step 
century-old plot of the International- 
ists to enslave the whole world.,, 
and how our elected “Leaders” be- 
trayedus-flndflresíilítefflpgus! 

No, 40, “FREEDOM OF THE PRESS—TO 
PROMOTE TREASON”? This title 
tefls its own story-how tíie Press i 
has been enslaved to delude the peo- 
ple and to promote the treason that 

is destroying our Country. It will 
show you why Senator Jenner said: 

“Ourmlproblemishowtoj’ettk 
TRVE story to the Ámriean Peo- 
ple.“ 

No. 41, ‘THE EISENHOWER MYTH” re- 
veals how the Internationalists pick- 
ed and groomed Eisenhovver to com- 
plete the job FDR started for them,, 
it reveals the TRUTH about his War 
record and Post-War record, You 
will be able to judge him by his 
DEEDS, which belie his words, 
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mation, Washington 25, D. C., May 15, 1954, 
(Captioned) The Truth AboufSoviet Involvement in 
the Korean War: (marked 'TOP'SECREr) 

"Iri the interest of throwing further light on the 
facts of Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
subjects . . . these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
aggressiori against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and participa- 
tion in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internai and external manifestations of Commu- 
nist control in Norfh Korea , . . . Many Russian 
'advisors7 were attached to the North Korean Army 
advance headquarters established in June, 1950. 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbidden 
to address them by rank. They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had suprertie au- 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulating troops. They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major identi- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 
A. Ph. VAS1LIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel." : 

—:—q- 

MacArfhur’s Top Aide Confirms ■ 
asfollows: 
--9-- : 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the fhousands on the 
battlefield and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate. And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanctuary!"..., The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UNf 
did not retaliate -.Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys were maimed and MURDERED in Korea I!! 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 

By their sílence the ÚN admits GUILT! It is now 
üp to Congress to act! But Congréss won't act unless 
the.people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner sajd: 
"Our problem is to get the story to’the people".... 
the péople, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. - 

YOU can solve that problem - with this Tract! - 
You owe it to America - and to yoúr own chil* 

, dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you -cah afford and give them jo-Veterans Organi- 
zations - Civic Organizations - Clubs, Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for distribution - encloseia copy ¡n every letter you 
write. 

' It is up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

, Send signed copies of this Tract. to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who will! TELL THÉM 
YOU MEAN IT !!! 

(Name) ........ 

Street address (Zone) City State 

This Tract can be had at the rate of: 100 copiés 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to: ' . 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California 

■-•- 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America!!! 
Do it now — TOdAY - you may forget 

if you put it off.to tomorrow. 

uJvjy/oí ' ■ 

Why we MUST get the U.S.out of the UN 
— and the UN out of the U. S. 

U.S, Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletins 
provide 

miimitnnw 
that 

UN.is PLANNED 
DEATH-TRAP FOR U.S. 

RITA ("Thleves' Paradise")... "All the American 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
edbytheUN/' 

v-•-- 
♦ 

Ón Sunday evenlng, May 20, 1956, Myron 0. 
Fagan's play 'Thleves' Paradise" opened, at' the 
Shubert Theatre in Washingfon, D.C. 

The play was written for ¡ust one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
óur country into an enslaved unit of .a Communist 
One World Govemment,.... if was produced In 
Washington so as to put the UN on.open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know'! alibisl 

"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the different 
phases of fhe diabollcal plot - how the UN was a 
'Trojan Horse" sneaked into the U.S, to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors..... how it was tó destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE"... . . to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO.,,. to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Foreign Aid give-aways , , . , and to finally 
transform the U,S. into an enslaved unlt of their 

'Communlst One-World Government.-But theWÜest, . 
foulest, most revoltlng of all the phases.was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 

- under whlch the post of Chief.of the UN. Military 1 
Staff Commlttee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Moscow Communist. : . * !, 

That post was to be the most injportant one in ' 
the UN. There would be no majpr (Third World) 
war, If the píotters couíd prevent it. They planned 
to conquer the great countrles by stealth, through 
intrigue and internal treason - the small countries I 
by force. But there were men llke Synghman Rhee . * 
and Chiang Kai Check’ .who would fight. There 
would be "little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN f 

1 "Police Actions", and wouid come under ftne juris- \ 
diction of the UN ■ military Staff Committee. There- ! 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Milltary Staff ! 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man... . so " 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into %that secret 
agreement — .with Trygvie Lie in on the secret! 

The followlng dialogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what it díd to our sons! i 

"STEFAN:- When they were setting up the UN, ! 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russlan, appolnted by Moscow. The first such 
Chíef was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I lcnow - - - - 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) "To be prepared, if the UN 
would have to interfere in any Communist attempfs 
to grab free states THEIR man would have charge , 
of that interference and — - 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and ) 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
ments of the UN forcesl? 

"STEFANi-Exactlyl That's what happened in 

Korea. General MacArthur was Commander-Ín-Chief * 
of the UN forces but he had to.submít all his battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition; 1 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington. They, in turn, ■ 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval - - - - 

"RITA:- (Startled - gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly rélayed it to Moscow! 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the Red Commanders in Ño. 
Korea! (RITA gasps) But that ísn't all there is to it! 
In Februáry 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs. Vasiliev;s principal 
¡ob was to,survey the frouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists—and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA; (Gasps) Oh, NO! 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Ohr yes! His first job was in 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 3Sth 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in- 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Amerí- 
cans be!" 

"STEFAN; But wait! In April 1950 General Vasiliev ; 
applied for and got a leave of ábsence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONS! 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

-e- 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw . j 
"Thieves' Paradise". All were horrified by what they > 
heard, SCORES said .... "If the UN does not file a * 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most ■ 
heinous crime ever committed against the Amerl- ¡ 
can peoplel" 

* The UN did not file a llbél sult.... they didn't 
dare .... because their own records show that the 
flrst Chlef of the ÜN Mllltary Stafjf Committee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary - and 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantlne 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor bf the Red Army 
_that.(ln July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary. The same UN records show that In 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from,thé Red Army and 
gave him sole command of all UN military affairs!!! 

-•- 

Confírmed by U.S. Stqte Dep’t. 
-•-:— 

U.S, State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, dated 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreements 
under article 43 of the United Nalioñs Charter" 
(marked "TOP-SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen, A. Ph. Vaslliev, of 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Slaff Com- 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvie 
Lie, Secretary General, a report Containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing tho 

organizatlon of fhe armed forces to be made avaih 
able to the Security Council by Member Nations cf 
fhe United Nations.... Th'ese Armed Forces shaü 
be made available from the best trained and equip 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Na- 
tions" .... and (under UN Regulátions) "all of fhs 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy- 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations" .... AND RED 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I I ! 

-•- 

“Thieves’ Paradise’’ Charges UN With 
Murder - U S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! - as follows: 
—-•—- 

"Department of Defense, Officé of Public Infor- 
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Letter to Mr. Cal Grosscüp■ 
J25J 7an Búren Street3 N, É, 
Auburny Indiana 

' - : .' ' '<$y : . ’ ;"•' ■* ■ - ■ ■■ ' 

Cinema EducationalGuíld ts subject of 
Bufiles 65-64203 and .62-87267, Myron C, Fagan, this 
groüpfs national directors has repeatédly attribúted 
false statements to the Director and has been contacted 
by Los Ángeles Office in thís regard several times. Bis 
organisation is allegedly anttcomnunist but is actually 
ultranationalistic and anti-Semitio, 







The "CRACKER BARREL", by Jonalhan Yank, 
is a daily Feature in ihe Los Angeles Herald- 
Express. it hás become nationally famous for Its 
brevity and its PUNCH. He tells a story in a 
paragraph with far greater impact than other 
columnists do in a full column. The following 
is the "CRÁCKER BARREL" as published by the 
L. A. Hérald-Express on January 9, 1954: 

"EAGLE ROCK," Calif., Jan. 9-lf it wasn't for f 

Russia, there'd be no excuse for havíng a United 
Nations. Nobody else is disturbing the peace 
of t,he world. To keep Russia's bullies in line, 
the United Nations has to have a "police force" 
to take "police action." All the members are 
supposed to contribute members to this "police 
force." All the nations except Rússia. It might; 
seem silly, even in the United Nations, to ask ^ 
Russia to supply cops to pinch her own toughs. ¡ ^ 
So the United Nations has dreamed up some- 
thing even sillier. THE MILITARY HEAD OF THE . 
UNITED NATIONS HAS ALWAYS BEEN A RED 
CITIZEN. And, according to a secret agreement , 
made in London between Molotov and Alger : V' 
Hiss, he ALWAYS ,WILL BE. THIS COUNTRY i ¡ 
AGREED THAT THE RUSSIANS SHOULD HOLD 
THAT OFFICE PERMANENTLY! 

I 

"Stalín first appointed Arkady Sobelov, WHO 1 ! 
DEMANDED THE FIRING OF, MACARTHUR. He , | 
was succeeded by Konstantin Zinchenko, who ¡ \ 
chose a notorious Red espionage agent for his | j 
first assistant. Last July, the post was gíven to , 
llya Chernyshev, another Red. 

"MacArthur and Van Fleet had to confide their 
plans to these Reds. That's why we lost the 
Korean War, That's why our casualties were the 
highest per month in any war in American 
history. That's why it's so hard to* understand 
why our President, a military man, can't see 
through this suicidal strategy. 

JONATHAN YANK" 

All those facts were first pi/blished by the 
CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD in our Novem- 
ber 1952 News-Bulletin (No. 27), entitled "U. N. 
is U. S. CANCER". 

-•- 

Our charges were confirmed by Fulton Lewis, 
Jr., in his Hearst Newspapers column on Decem- 

,ber 14, 1952. 

--;- 

All those facts are ¡n the UNITED 

NATIONS records — that’s where we 

got them . . . that’s where YOU can 
get them. 

-•- 

ln November 1953 the World Federalists 
held a World Federal Government Conference 
in Copenhagen at which they adopted the follow- 
ing Resolution: 

A) "That the UNITED NATIONS proceed to 
a general revision of the Charter; B) 
That this Revision should transform the 
UNITED NATIONS into a World Federa! 
Government . . . ." 

That Revislon was set.for the lOth year 
anniversary meeting of the U. N. in San 
Francisco in June 1955. But the wide 
spread circulation of this Tract created so 
much controversy that it frightened the 
plotters into abandoning that plan ... now 
let's, increase the circulation until ALL 
Americans are alerted to demand that 
Congress take the Ü. S. ou.t of the U. N. 
and get the U. N. out of the, U. S. 



B YORDER OF U. N. 
-«-- 

A CALL TO PATRIOTS: 
ln a letter, Senator William A, Jenner con- 

firmed the grave menace of the U. N. to the 
U. Sv and stated: 

"Our problem is to get the story to our peo- 
ple. Congress cannot act unless a majority of 
the people support them/' 

—^—e- 

YOU can ao iti Everyone who reads this tract 
owes it to America—and to your own ctíildren— 
TO SPREAD ITI 

They may be had at the following ratesr 
1,000 Copies — $10.00—..100 Copies — $1.00 

SUGGESTION: Buy what you can afford and 
present them to Veteráns Organizations — Civic 
Organizations — Sunday School classes. Put them 
out where you work, distribute them at Movie 
Jheatres, present them to your Pastor for dls+ri- 
bution . . , enclose a copy in every letter you 
write. : 

Spread The Word!. . Sóve America ! í 

Send your order to: 
CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 

P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 
Hollywood 46, California 
-•- 

Do it now — TODAY .. . you may 
forget it if you put it off to tomorrow! 

IT IS LATER' THAN YOU THINK ! I ! 

c#.e8-.ed 
BY ORDER OF , 

U N. 

DO YOU WANT 

THAT TO HAPPEN? 

SEND YOUR ANSWER TO YOUR 

SENATORS AND CONGRESSAAAN. 

Do Jt NOW—Our time is Short ! ! ! 
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December 17, 1956 

■ ■■ f 'V / •’# ' j 

fíECORDFD-35 U/ tó. - . 

Mr. Walter C. Shaw, Sr. 
CBairman of the Board _ ' v 
CT. C. Muxphy Company 
531 Fifth Avenue 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania 

Dear Mr. Shaw: 

Your letter dated December 10, 1956, with enclosúres, 
has been received, and I am indeed áppre&ative of the interest 
promptir f you to íorward me the aiUijcl&f^Cíimmies Haven’ t Quit,M 
from th¿ t!Pitt8búrgh. Súa-Teíegraoh** by Dr. Ruth AIexander,and the 
copies of tiie pamphlet pertaining to the. TYited N^,tions. 

■ - .'.■■• . i - ' '' • ■ ■' 
It is good of you to reméihber me in this connection, 

and I want to send you my best wishes for a most joyous Christmas 
Season and for a prosperous New Year. 

; Sincerely yours, 

' 3. Edgsí How«Í - :l '•; ■ 

Tolson —1-l. 

Nichols- 
Boardman- 
Belmont  -; 
Mason- 

Mohr _-— 
Parsons- 

Rosen —:- 

Tamm-- 
Neas’e- 
Winterrowd 

Tele. Room - 
Holloman^J— 
Gandy—— 

>> J;;» 

lj¿h!?Bhaw. who- NOTE: We have had cordial correspondence ^t^haw’wholias ’fhcwrá a greát 

deal of interest in the Director' s speeches and^rticl^sPby repgiftting some of 

them. The article by Dr. Ruth Alexander w|^rece|ved from’Shaw on 

December 12, 1956, without letter, and it is beig^acknowl^ged along with 

his present incoming letter. ^ ’ v/ 

CEMísak^T 

(3) COMM - FB! 

oEc lítm. 
MAILÉD 31v 



OFFICE OFDIRECTO? 

■r , FEÓERA'LíBUREAU OFINVESTIGATION 
í * , <0‘j : . 

, f / 

' V¿ ;jy 

. %. Tolson- 

' tJich^ 
Mr. Boardman 

Mr. Belmont. 

y^Mr.-Mohr_ 

Mr. Parsons. 

. lr., Rosen — 

Mr. Trotter 

Mr. Jones - y nr. juiicü — 

Attached newspaper arücle was *r.iease_ 

received from Mr. Walter C. Shaw, jéie.»«_ 
Sr., G.C. Murphy Company, vNr,»oi!ow 
McKeesport, Pennsylvania, ;H¡ss.Hoi«es. 

; • .. Miss Gandy- 

: ■ vJ 
TIOIJ AUTHOEITY DIRIVED FP.0H: 

DICLASSÍ-FICATION GUÍDE ' 
.’4 P 

A. 

^' •* 



DECLASSIFIC¿TIOIL^XTTHORITY DERIVED FIOI: 

\ FBI AUTOHATIC hKáS SIFI CáT ION GTJIDE 

DÍTE 0S-13-Z0l!Wt' 

WALTER C.SHAW, SR. 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

G.C. Murphy Company 
531 F) rTH AVENUE 

M9KEE5PORT, 'PENNSYLVANIA 

Deéember 10, 1956 

M/. TolsonlZIi^ 
^Mr* Nichols-J-PW 
Mr. Boa^anl^ 
Mr^üSpWont—- 
Mrlmohr- 
Mx. ParsonB- 
Mr. Rosen--— 
Mr. Tamm- IMr. Trotter-- 
Mr. Nease- 
Tele* Room- 
Mr. Holloman— 
MistKGandy- 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Justice, 
Washington 25, D. C. 0> 

( 
Dear Mr. Hoover: J 

Thanks for your letter of recerit date. 

From time to time as we come across any pertinent data that 
we think you may find of interest we will forward it on to you. 
Of course, we realize you also read the papers and that you 
are conversant with what is going on a million times more so 
than we are. 

. Enclosed please find three copies of a pamphlet pertaining to 
the UN. Personally, I am not in favor of the United States 
belonging to the United Nations. 

Trüst you are enjoying good heálth. 1 ! 

We hope you haverA-'Happy Holiday Season. 

WiCLQ* ■4'íÍ‘áC-3:;«IT. Sincerely, 

wcs/cws . - . W., C. Shaw 

JJ! r|» 

^ alt X 
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Oiir Amerlea . ¡ A pl () Y 

Commies Jtaven 'í Quit 

' IF ANYONE THINKS that 
our- Communists, native, nat- 
uraljzed or imported, haye 
given up just because oí a 
mildflurry of excitement over . 
the horrors in Hungary they 
have another thought coming. 

The Reds wer e able to 
stomach the forced exile of 
millions 'of Russians to Si- 
beria, the mass murder of ' 
millions of Chinese and the 

■torture of thousands of Amer-, 
ican boys in the Korean War. 
And'their well pu b 1 i ciz e d 
ñausea over the ~Huñgarián 
atrocities is merely because 
our current <(climate of 
opinion” is vehemently anti- 
Communist 1 

In order to hold some mea- 
sure of self*respect among the 
American people, local Com- 
munists voice “disapproval” 
of the Soviet action in Hun- 
gary—but ever so mildly, 
v They know only too well 
that the world is shocked be- 
yond belief, tormented and 
nauseated by the p u t r i g h t 
murder of millions of pepple 
In the satgllite countries. - 

The blood of innocents is 
on their hands, as much as it 

-By DR. RUTH ALEXANDER-- 

is on the han^s of the Soviet 
Communists, and they are 
trying—for appearance's sake 
at any rate; to.wash them* . 

■ selves of the affair, 

Bon9t l^e Fooleri 
But don’t be fooled for one 

moment. American Commu* 
nists, as such, are traitors to 
tKéif country, * They owe al- . , 
legiance to the Kremlin. It is 
only too obvious* that in ,a 
pinch they would sell out 
their country,___ 

And in that urihappy évent, 
if the Soviet hordes were ever 
tp set foot°on these shores, 
Ameñcan Communists would 
túrn a deaf ear to the cries 
of their own people. 

In view of the fact that we 
need a firtn, stern hand over 
the Communists and theír 
“sympathizers” in this-coun- 
try, it is regretful when a 
patriotic person must suffer 
for an act of true loyalty. 

Donaid Dozier, a govern- 
ment employe, was ,dis- 
charged not long ago from 
his position in thé State De- 
partment's division of histori- 
cal policy research by a hold* * 

ovér New Dealer who runs 
that department. 

Seríous Charges 
His offense? He had the 

integrity and patriotism to 
charge publicly that this de- 
parfment haá broken faith 
with Congress loy delaying 
the .official record of .our di- 
plomacy.previous to and dur- 

^iñg -WorldJYar II. And what 
little was given' oüt, jhe' 
charged, had been heavily 
blue penciled—especially the 
sections-; dealing. withUYalta. 

. * Dozier’s w e r e s e r i 0 u s 
chargés made by a resppn- 
sible and loyal government 
officia.1. What happened? He 
was givén'the gate and . has 
never been granted an appeal 
much iess a revíew by the 
highest court in the land. s 

Something is radically 
wrong. By falling for the “we 
are shocked at the Hungarián 
massacres” propaganda of 
American Communists and 
ignoring the raw deals given 
to true patriots like Dozier, 
we are defeating ourselves 
and opening our doors to 
the evil and insidious tide of 

* Soviet Communism. 

just banded together mibr^ 
mally to lobby in support of 
the aid program—17 of them, 
including various affiliated 
unions and NEA subsidiaries. 

* Americans for Democratic 
Action is not' in 'it yét, büt 
undoubtedlyrwilI be^Since the 
17-member lobby’s aám dove- 

- tails directly with ADA's 
goal of a federal school sys- 
tem. 

(Copyrlght, 1956, KingFeature¿Synd.,Inc.) 

Othei’ Peoplé’s 
Mail 

Missirtg Persons BureaU, 

_Pólice Headquarters. 

DEÁR-FOLKS: 

Re—missing persons: 

\/Be. \advised that Gus 

ofíers a unique and 

. friendly escort service 

known as the “bring 'em 

home alive project.,> It 

is of especial value lo- . 

\ cating folks after that 

gay CJ^istfnaerparty. 
’ -s * 4» 
GRANT STEEET GUS 

PITTSBURGH SUN-TELEGRAPH 
fubliéhed bv Rearst PubUsMw Co.t Intt. 

Randolph A. Hearat, President 

E. D. Becker, PubÜshar 

WÜliam S. Lamp«rEdltor—- 
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mitlon, Wuhlngton 25, D. C., Miy 15, 1954. 
(Ciptbhed) The Truth About Soviet Involvement In 
the Korean War; (marked "TOP SECRET") 

"In the interejt of throwirig further light on the 
facts of Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
subjeels . . . these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communlst 
aggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and participa* 
tion in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internal and external manifestations of Commu- 
nist control in North Korea .... Many Russian 
'advisors' were attached fo the North Korean Army 
advance headquarters established in June, 1950, 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbldden 
to address them by rank, They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au- 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulatlng troops, They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major identi- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' a$ 6ENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel." 

-e- 

MacArthur’s Top Aide Confirms ■ 
as follows: 
-e- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the thousands on the 
battlefield and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate. And the Reds1 
staging and supply area in Manchuría would remain 
a sanctuary!".,.. The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanetuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
cin boys were malmed end MURDERED in Korea 111 

Do We Need Any More Prpof? 

By thelr sllence the UN admits GUILTI It Is now 
up to Congress to act! But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people".... 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

YOU can solve that problem ■ with thls Tractl 
You owe it to America - and to your own chil- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and glve them fo Veterans Organi- 
zatlons - Civic Organizaflons - Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for dlstributlon - endose a copy in every letter you 
write. 

If i$ up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress puf fhe UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed coples of thls Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who will! TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT 111 

Street address (Zone) City State 

This Tract can be had at the rate of¡ 100 copies 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL 6UILD, INC. 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Californla 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America! I! 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

if you put it off to tomorrow. 

Why we MUST get the U.S. out of the UN 
— and the UN out of the U. S. 

U.S. Governmen» (TOP SECRET) Bulletins 

. ./ Provlde 

trmmhmi kiw 
that 

UNJsB‘ANNED 
DEATH-TRAP FOR U.S. 

RITA ("Thleves' Paradise"),,, "All the Amerlcan 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
ed by «he UN." 

-o- 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washlngton, D.C. 

The play was wrltten for just one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country into an enslaved unit of a Communlst 
One World Government... . it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" alibls! 

"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the dlfferent 
phases of the diabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Trojan Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors.... how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" .. . . to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO,,.. to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Forelgn Ald glve-away».,.. ind to finally 
transform tha U.S. Into an enslaved unit'of their 
Commum'st One.World Government. But the vilest, 
foulest, most revolting of all the phases was the 
secret egreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Moscow Communist. 

That post was to be the most important one ln 
the UN, There would be no ma¡or (Third World) 
war, if the plotters could prevent it. They planned 
,to conquer the great countries by stealth, through 
intrigue and internal treason - the small countries 
by force. But there were men like Synghman Rhee 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be "little wars" ln Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under the ¡uris- 
diction of the UN mllitary Staff Committee. There- 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Milítary Staff 
Commlttee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man_so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the secretl 

The following dialogue in 'Thieves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what lt did to our sons! 

"STEFAN:— When they were setting up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appoinled by Moscow. The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITAi- I know ■ ■ • • 
"STEFAN:— But do you know why Moscow wanted 

Ihat arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) 'To be prepared, if the UN 
would have to inlerfere in any Communist attempts 
to grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and ■ • ■ ■ 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
ments of the UN forcesl? 

"STiFAN:-Ex»ctlyl Thaf» whit happened In 

Koraa. General MacArthur was Commander-in-Chlef 
of the 'UN forces but he had to submit all his battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington. They, in turn, 
had to submlt it to Sobelov for his approval • ■ ■ ■ 

"RITA:- (Startled • gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly relayed it to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the Red Commanders in No. 
Korea! (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to itl 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviel Army - made him Chair- 
nian of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs. Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists—and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOI 
•'STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yési His first job was iñ 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the Soulh Koreans against in> 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE. FROM THE UNITED NATIONS! 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" -:- 

More than 200 Senafors and Representatlves saw 
'Thieves' Paradise". All were horrified by what they 
heard. SCORES sald.... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous erime ever commltted agalnst the Ameri* 
can peoplel" 

1 The UN did nol flle a llbel sult.... they didnl 
dare, .. . because their own records show that the 

I first Chief of the UN Military Staff Commlttee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary — and 

i that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
j 1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
| Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
j .... that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
¡ by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 

ary. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasillev from the Red Army and 
gave hlm sole command of all UN military affairsl 11 

-•-- 

Confirmed by li.S. State Dep’t. 
! . —•— 

U.S, State Department Bulletln, No. 422 A, dated 
J August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreements 

under article 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
j (marked 'TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 
1 "On April 30,1947, Lt. Gen. A. Ph. Vasiliev, of 

the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com* 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvie 
lie, Secretary General, a report containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing the 

1 organization of the armed forces to be made avail- 
I able to the Security Council by Member Nations of 

the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shall 
¡ be made available from the best trained and equip- 

ped units of Member Nations of the United Na- 
i tions".... and (under UN Regulatlons) "all of the 
I Armed Forces thus to be provided shali be deploy- 
! ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
I Committee of the United Natións" .... AND RED 
j ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I I I 
■ --•- 

“Thieves’ Paradise” Charges UN With 
Murder - U.S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! • as follows: 

j "Dipirtment of Detensa, Offlce of Publlc Infotv 



Mr. J. Édgar Hoover, Director, 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, 

United States Department of Justice, 

Washington, D. C. 
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wW*'. 
January 2, 1957 

Mr. L. A. Lohrberg 
L. A. Lohrberg Company 
2215 C Street 
Líncoln, Nebraska 

Dear Mr. Lohrberg: 

Your letter oí December 22, 1956, with enclosure, 
has been received, and while X certainly appreciate the intereet 
prompting you to write, I muat adviae that information in the files 
of the FBI is coníidential and may not be disseminated outside this 
Bureau for other than official purposes. 

Since we are strictly a fact-gathering agency, we 
are not einpowered to make evaluations or draw conciusions con- 
cerning the character or integrity of individuals, publications or 
organizations. 

I trust you wül not infer from my inabüity to be of 
service either that we do or that we do not have informatUm concern 
ing the subjects of your inquiry. 

Sincereiy yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Tolson __ 
Níchols - 
Boardman — 

^BfJmont- 

Mason-:_ 
"Mohr .. 

Parsons_ 

- Rosen —— 
Tamm_ 
Nease —¡— 

[ Winterrowd _ 
KTele. Roóm . 
fcolloman 
Kandy- 

NOTE: Bufíl^sireflect no record on correspondent. Enclosure is 
distributed bv ÍVlvron CMFagan,of the Cinema Educational Guild, 
Inci^fis-well known to the Bureau as opérátor of this orgánization 
which i$; allegedly^?dinmunistic but actually ultra-nationalistic 
and anti-Semitic.1 He has repeatedly attributed false statements . 
to the Director and has teetómteeted by Bureau Agents regardiim 
this practive. (62-87267) > ./■ 

JRH:j 
v/ 







been a Playwright - Director - Producer for more ¡ 
than 45 years-he knows all the people he names- j 
he has lived and worked wüh them, In his book j 
he -reveals the RED Menace in all its truly incredible 
phases. . . he reveals how the Broadway CRITICS 
and the Left-wing press shield and protect the 
REDS-how they combine to 'ykill" every Anti-Red 
play'through their "Reviews"-and how they de- 
lude the theatre-goers into flocking to RED plays c 
and productions . . . he reveals the methods em- 
ployed by Actors Agents AND THE CRITICS to terror- 
ize actors not to work ín ANThRED plays-and how 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevented from 
getting theatres... he reveals how CRITICS bludg- 
eon actors into co-operating in RED Activíties.... 
he reveals how the REDS infiüraíe info the TV shows 
of even such loyal Amerlcans as Red Skelton, But, 
more Important, he tells you how YOU can ROOT ( 

•them ouf ! ! ! 

In addition, Mr. Fagan's word wizardry has made 
this book the most fascinating reading of the past 
half-century ... it excltes and ít thrills... it scares 
the living daylights out of you~and it AWAKENS 

, you to the fuíl menace of the Red Conspiracy !! ! ¡ 
The very fact that the Reds and their Allies are mov- ■ 
íng Heaven and Earth to suppress the sales of this * 
book is PROOF that it is a AAUST reading for every j 
AMERICAN! If your local Book Store has been ter- 
rorízed ínto not carrying ít you can get a copy by 
sending $1,00 to: CÍNEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, 
INC., P. 0. BOX 46205, COLE BRANCH, HOLLY- 
WOOD 46, CALIF. 

A CALL TO PATRIOTS j 

EVERYONE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWES IT TO AMERICA - and to your 
own children — TO SPREADIT! 

f AMERICANS.... 

DON'T PATRONIZE 
-—•— 

They may be had at the following rates: 

1,000 copies . $10.00 . 

100 copies......... 1.00 
SUGGESTION: Buy what you can afford and pre- 

sent them to Veterans Organizatíons ~ Civic Organi- 
zations - Sunday School classes. Put them out where 
you work, distribute them at Movle Theatres, pre- 
sent them to your Pastor for dístributíon . . . en- 
close a copy in every letter you write. 

Spreacl Thé Word!... Save Amerlca I!! 

THE REDS 

KEEP THEM OUT 

OF YOUR (TV) ' 

Send your order NOW to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 
. Hollywood ¿6, California • 

LIVING ROOMS- 

OUT OF RADIO — 

OFF THE SCREEN 

Do It.now — TODAY .. . you may 
forgét if you put it off.to tomorrow! 

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK !,!! 
UJW-/° 



1) Dcvyou know that the REDS fnade our Screen, 
the Radio and NOW your TV Set, MOSCOW'S most 
ef-fective Fifth Column in the United States? . . . 

^/2) Do you know that the RED Stars, Directors, Wríters 
and Producers of Broadway and Hoilywood have 
always been the chief financial support of Commu- 
nist propaganda in America? . . . 3) Do you know 
that OUR OWN FILMS made by RED Producers, 
Directors, Writers and STARS are being used by 
Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans’and through- 
out Europe to create hafred of AMERICANS? . . . . 
4) Do you know that RIGHT NOW films are being 
made to craftely eulogize Marxism, UNESCO, and 
One-Worldism?—that fhey are being piped through 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM via your TV SET?-that 
they are poisoning the minds of your children un- 
der your very eyes? 

If you patronize a Film made by RED Producers, 
Writers, Directors and STARS, you are unconscious- 
ly aiding and abetting Communism . . . , IF YOU 
PERMIT REDS TO COME INTO YOUR LIVING ROOM 
via YOUR TELEVISION SET, YOU ARE UNCON- 
SCIOUSLY HELPING MOSCOW TO DESTROY AMER- 
ICA ! ! í 

Read the following listl.... they are the REDS 
and FELLOW TRAVELLERS who made our Screen 
Communism's most effective "Pied Píper" in America 
AND THE WORLD ! ! ! They are now coming ríght 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM night after night ! ! ! 
WATCH FOR THEM! Keep this Hst with you AL- 
WAYS! Warn your local Theatre manager to BAN 
them .... write to the TV Sponsor that if he will 
bring REDS into your home you will never again 
buy hís products!.... REMEMBER: every time you 
patronize a RED Star, Writer, Dírector, Producer, or 

, Sponsor, YOU are hurting YOUR Country !! I 

LUTHER ADIER LLOYD GOUID 

STELLA ADLER MORTON GOULD 

LUCILLE BALL BEN GRAUER 

GERTRUDE BERG UTA HAGEN 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 

HERBERT BIBERMAN DASHIEl HAMMETT 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT MOSS HART 
KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN E. Y. (YIP) HARBURG 
HUMPHREY BOGART BEN HECHT 

J. EDWARD BROMBERG LILLIAN HELLMAN 
SIDNEY BUCHMÁN ROSE HOBART 
ABE BURROWS JUDY HOLLIDAY 

MORRIS CARNOVSKY JOHN HOUSEMAN 
EDDIE CANTOR JOHN HUSTON 

BENNETT CERF MARSHA HUNT 
EDWARD CHODOROV BURL IVES 
JEROME CHODOROV SAM JAFFE 

HAROLD CLÜRMAN f LEON JANNEY 

LEE J. COBB GEORGE JESSEL 

MARC CONNELLY GARSON KANIN 

NORMAN CORWIN MICHAEL KANIN 

CHERYL CRAWFORD GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 

HUME CRONYN DANNY KAYE 

HOWARD DA SILVA ELIA KAZAN 

JULES DASSIN GENE KELLY 

BETTE DAVIS EVELYN KEYES 

ALBERT DEKKER PERT KELTON 

AGNES DE MtLLE ALEXANDER KNOX 

MELVYN DOUGLAS N, S. (HY) KRAFT 

ALFRED DRAKE JOAN LA COUR 

HOWARD DUFF JOHN LA TOUCHE 
RICHARD DYER-BENNETT EMMETT LAVERY 

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE WILL LEE 

JOSE FERRER RAY LEV 

JERRY FIELDING SAM LEVENE 

MARTIN GABEL PHILIP LOEB 

WILL GEER ELLA LOGAN 
IRA GERSHWIN PETER LORRE 
JACK GUILFORD JOSEPH LOSEY 
RUTH GORDON ALINE MacMAHON 

FREDERIC,MÁRCH HAZEL 5COTT 

MYRONy'McCORMICK ARTIE SHAW' 

MARGO‘ ÍRWIN SHAW 

BURGESS MEREDITH WILLIAM L. SHIRER 

ARTHUR MILLER ' HERMAN SHUMLIN 

JEAN MUIR SYLVIA SIDNEY 

EDWARD R. MURROW FRANK SINATRA 

CLIFFORD ODETS GALE SONDERGAARD 

DOROTHY PARKER LIONEL STANDER 

GREGORY PECK JOHANNES STEEl 

JRVING PICHEL ' DONALD OGDÉN STEWART 

VINCENT PRICE PAUl STEWART 

ANNE REVERE HELEN TAMERIS 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS . FRANCHOT TONE 

ELMER RiCE *■ FREDI WASHINGTON 

EDWARD G, ROBINSON MARGARET WEBSTER 

HAROLD ROME ORSON WELLES 

SELENA ROYLE JOSH WHITE' . 

ROBERT ST, JOHN RENNY YAROSLOVSKY, alias 

ARTHUR SCHWARTZ BARRY GRAY 

Here you have the names of 120 of the most 
rabíd pro-REDS. There are HUNDREDS more, but lack 
of space here prevents the naming of all of them. 
Yet, every American SHOULD know ALL of them ... 
You should know their crafíy techniques of piping 
their skilfully camuflaged propaganda into your 
Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS OF YOUR 
CHILDREN . . More important, you should know 
HOW you can drtve them off your TV Set, your 
Radio, and off the Screen. You can get ALL the 
names, all theír techniques, all that knowledge, in 
the recently published book, "RED TREASON ON 
BROADWAY/ by Myron C. Fagan. 

Mr. Fagan is one of the mosf famous NAMES in 
the contemporary Theatre. Author of scores of plays, 
many of them the great HíTS of Broadway, he has 
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January 30, 1957 
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Mrs. Artimr W. Bruce 
507 West Eighth Street 
Traverse City» Michigan 

Dear Mrs. Bruce: 

Your letter postmarked January 21f 1057, with 
enclosure, has been received. 

/Uthougii I would llke to be of service, information 
in FBI files is coníidential and available for officiai use only. 
I would líke to point out also tiiat this Bureau is strictly a fact- 
gathering agency and does not make evaluations or draw con- 
clusions as to the character or integrity of any organization, 
iniblication or individual. 

I know that you will understand the reasons for 
these rules and will not infer irom my inability to be of 
assistance either that we do or that we do not have the infor- 
mation you désire. 

T - ^ ‘ | 

i JAM.S o 19S? 1 

Sincerely yours, 

John £<%ar Hoover 
Director 

ír • . „ í ^ W 

Tolson__ 
Nichols_ 

Boardman_ 

Belmont_ 
Mason _ 

Mohr_ 

Parsons_ 

Rosen _ 

Tamm__ 

Nease__ 

ffinterrowd L 
Tele. Room . 

Holloman_ 
Gandy_ 

NOTE: On basis of information available, correspondent is not ' 
identifiable in Bufiles. Correspondeiit enclosed a 3£ Stamp which is being 
utilized in reply. MyronC.'Fagan of the Cinema Education Guüd, Inc., 
who is well known, to the- Bureaü as operator of this organization which is 
allegedly anticompnisL ^p^iactoatly ultra-nationalistic aiid anti^Semftic. 
He has repeatedly *l6É^(I^TSse statements to the Director and has been 
contactéd by Bureau Agehts48ip^ding this praetice. (62-87267) • , . 
FJHrcag . ájA ' 0 HT' 
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MICHIGAN STATE FEDERATION 
OF 

WOMEN’S CLUBS 

Mrs. Arthur W. Bruce 
raS t President 

507 W. _ Eighth Street 
Traverse City» Mlchigan 

í’ed.eral Bureau of Investigatioá 
¥ashington, D.C. 

Gentlemen: 

January 19th, 1957 

I have received a folder with the lead-lines 

Ü.3. Government (TOP SECRET} Bulletins" 
provide 

Bocumentary Proof 
tha.t 

U.N. is PLANlfflD 
DÜATH-TRAP BOR U.S. 

/f'\ 
O It contains excerpts from a play ''Thievea' Paradisew hy 

Myron C. Fascan. .which opened May 20th, 1956 at the Shubert Theatre ir 
“l^ash'fngton. Did some one from your 'Bureau see it, how long did it 
run, and how was it received? This folder also contains quoted 
paragraphs from U.S. State Department Bulletin, No.422 A, dated 
August 3r(i» 1947» and other paragraphs confirmed by,fcGeneral MacArthi 
Top Aide“. 

We would like to knpw about Mr. Pagan and his organization, 
thef^finema Educational Guildj Inc.. P.O. Box 462.05, Cole Branch, 
Hoílyvrood'46", California. We can not find him or his organization 

~bn" áñy list, subversive or otherwise. We have written to the American 
Association of the United Nations. They know of the man and his or- 
ganization, but said their poliffies do not permit them to make a state- 
ment. ,_Th_ey referred us to the lqcal library, but there is no in- 
fromation here or in the Muskegon library. 

We are very anxious to have information about Mr..Pagan 
and his organization, as a highly controvfcBsial resolution will be 
presented at the convention of the Miehigan State Pederation of Women’s 
Clubs by the Jackson Woman’s Club, an influential club of over 700 
members. I know there will be a, heated discussion on the floor of \ 
the convention. Material in this folder will be used by the Jackson Á 
Club, and I feel that it is most Amportanto^flt ^ have^ def inite in,- \ . 
formation about Mr. Pagan and his org'arí^M^ 

Please know that we sháff^besiaiiRl^y^rateful for all inform-, 
_.--.l__ _ eaa IAKI Ofl 1Qt;7 ation a.od assistance you are willing to give us, 

Sincerely, 

' (Mrs. A.W.) 

tor aii mtorm-, 
m JAN 31 1957 > 

'¿J(M frL 'jMojsU' 'JA/UXjL 
Chajjsfflan of Comipittee on Resolutions 
" ’ AL / ' - , 



8TANDARO FORM NO. 64 

Office Memorandtm^s uníted states government 

MR. R. R. ROACH datb iFebruary 11, 1957 

SUBJECT: 

INFORMATION CONCERNINO 

Tolson- 

Nichols — 

Boardman — 

Belmont — 
Mason - 

Mohr_ 
Parsons — 

Rosen —.— 

Tamm- 

Nease - 
Winterrowd . 

Telpís^oom 
UáfclhiafyL On February 8, 1957, Mrs. Celeste MurpRy, Office 

of Public Informaidon, Departnent of Defense, contacted the 
Bureau and asked phat Bureau files contain concerning the JTjmjZ 
aboue-captioned organisation of HoJlywooJ^ Cali.fornia, which (íW Yvr' 
headed by M^ror^ag^en. q.-<í\¡ f. 

After a check of Buveau files, Mrs. Murphy was advised 
that Bureau files contain no record of the above organization. 
She was also advised that our files contained no pertinent 
infornation cóncerning Fagen other than the fact that our files 
reflect th,a€^one Myron Fagen is the author of a book entitled 
nRed 1IfeasDn'fiji Hollywood,n and was reported to be the author 
of an kíntifeomkunist play entitled nThieves Paradise.n (100-2245-3,$ 
page 4¡$JM-3072Q-Q) t 

ACTION tl-y^ 

s F'Sr \your infornation. 
Vr l&O 

BAWíjlkW 
(4) 
1 - Mr. D. J* SuIUví 
1 - Liaison Section 
1 - Mr.I H 

/o 
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HEADQUARTERS FJ. F J H A R »Y 
. 1««0 EAST HVOE PARK BOULEVARD 

CHICAGO 15* '"ILUNOIS 

MjFGB-CI 

SUBJECTj y^Bocumentary Proof” Leaflet 

Jieceivcd íf oxu 

F6I2SB57 14 F*bru*rsr1967 

Aseistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence 
Department of the Army 
Víashington 25, D*C* 
ATTN» Seourity Division 

sy a vi 
-¿d " 

® d / n e m cu hd u C-u /o ñ -d I G¿líU 
1. The attached leaflet was passed out at a recent meeting of college 

history professors in Evanston, Illinois* The professor that provided 
this copy did not know who handed it to him. 

2* This leaflet is forwarded for your information. 

1 Incl 
a/s 

¿ -'f! i' ^ W':y' 

w r .• 

7 »57 

0. E. STEARNS 
Cólonel GS 
AC of S G2 

! 3^f 

INDEXED - 72 \ /jg 

NOT RECORDED 

, acA 2 FEB-S^í957 

___ - 
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mation, Washington 2Sf D. C.f May 15, 1954. 
IfCaptionod) The Truth About Soviet Involvement in 
the KoraaiU'War: (marked "TOP SECRET") ' 

the interest of throwing further light on the 
facts cf Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese récord in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special studies on these 
subjects . . , these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
aggressíon against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chínese Communist support of, and participa- 
tion in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the infernal and external manifestations of Commu- f 

níst control in North Korea .... Many Russian 
'advisors7 were attached to the North Korean Army 
advance headquarters establíshed in June, 1950, 
They vvore civilian clothing, and ít was forbidden 
to address them by rank, They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au- 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulating troops, They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or children, A Norfh Korean Major identi- 
fied two 6f these Russian 'advisors' a$ GENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was ¡n charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel." 

-o- 

MacArthur’s Top Aide Confirms - ¡ 
as follows: 
-o- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the thousands on the 
battlefields and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate, And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanctuary!"..,. The U.S, BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate - Manch’uria remained a Red's * 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
can boys were maimed and MURDERED in Korea!!! j 

' Do We Need Any More Proof? „ 
-•- - 

By their silence the UN admits GUILtl'lH'Hhow 
up to Congress tó act! But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said; 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people".... 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

1 YOU can solve that problem ■ with this Tract! 

You owe it to America - and to your own chil- 
dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and. gíve them to Veterans Organi- 
zations - Civic Organizations - Clubs. Gíve them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for distributíon - enclose a copy’in every letter you 
write. 

It is up to YOU and every loyai American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed copies of thís Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them Íf they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who wilí! TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT ! ! ! 

(Name) . 

Street address (Zorie) City State c 

This Tract can be had at the rate of; 100 copies 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to: . . 1 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Holíywood 46, California 
-e- 

Save your boy from another. Korea—Save America!!! 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

if you put ít off to tomorrow. 

1 

. Why we MUST gstíhg'jJ.S. out of the UN 
—7-and the UN out óf the U. S. 

U.S. Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletins 

provide 

r 
that ■ 

UN is PLANMED 
DEATH-TRAP FOR U. S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise").. . "All the American 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
ed by the UN." 

. -1- , 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" ^opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C! 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
warn thé Americ.an people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destrgy the U.S. and transform 
our country into an enslaved unit of a Communist 
One World Government . . . . it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" alibis! 

-•- 

"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the different 
phases of the díabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Troján Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors ..... how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" . . . . to 
brainwash our Youth4hrough UNESCO .:.. to drain 
us of our wealth 'through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 

/>í 



and Foreign Aid givt&rway^ . and to finallyv ; 
transform the U.S. into an enslaved unit of their \ 
Communist One-World Government. Bufíne^vijest, í 
foulest, most revolting of all the phases wáTthe ; 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, ; 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Miliíary 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 1 
a Moscow Communist. 1 

That post was to be the most important one in 
the UN. There would ¿e no major (Third World) ( 
war, if the plotters could prevent ít. They planned ¡ 
to conquer the great countries by stealth, through ; 
intrigue and internal treason - tne small countries } 
by force. But there were men like Synghman Rhee i 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There ¡ 
would be 'little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all ; 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN • ¡ 
"Police Áctíons", and wouid come under íhe juris- 
dictíon of the UN military Staff Committee. There- 
fore it was vítal that the Chief of that Military Staff ¡ 
Commiítee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man... . so ¡ 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret ! 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the secret! 

The following dialogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re* 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what it did to our sons! ¡ 

"STEFAN:— When they were setting up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be , 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow. The first such ¡ 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA;— I know - - - - 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted , 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) "To be prepared, if the UN ¡ 
would have fo interfere in any Communisf attempts ¡ 
to grab free states THEIR man would have charge | 
of that interference and - - - - i 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and ' 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- | 
ments of the UN forcesl? j 

"STEFAN.-Exacflyl That's whaf happened in i 

. Korea. General MacArthur wa$ Commander-in-Chief 
of the UN forces but he had to submit all his battle 
plano/ jíLmovements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to tKTCÍiiefs ef Staff in Washinpton. They, ín turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval- 

"RITA:— (Startled - gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
prompfly relayed it fo Moscow! 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed ít to the Red Commanders in No. 
Korea! (RITA gasps) But that isn7t all there is to it! 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs. Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists-and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOi 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yes! His first job was in 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in- 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RITA: Good Lord, how sfupid can fhose Ameri- 
cans be!" 

"STEFAN: But wait! In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real CommandeMn-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONS! 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were, killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

-o- 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
"Thieves' Paradise", All were horrífied by what they 
heard. SCORES said .... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DiSPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous crime ever committed against the Ameri- 
can peoplel" 

•Vó v'11 

The UN did not file a libel suit.... they didn^t 
dare .... because their own records show that the 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Commiítee.was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functíonar/'-Éánd 
that he held that post'continuously from 1945 to 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantíne 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
, , , ,-that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave him sole command of al-l UN military affairs!!! 

--9- 

Confirmed by U.S. State Dep’t. 
-9- 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, dated 
Auaust 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreemenfs 
under article 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
(marked "TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen. A. Ph. Vasiliev, of 
the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com- 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvic 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing tta 
organization of the armed forces to be made avai!- 
able to the Security Council by Member Nafions cv 
the United Nations.. . . These Armed Forces shal 
be made available from the besf trained and equip- 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Na» 
tions"_and (under UN Regulations) "all bf \h 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations".... AND REC 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN ! ! ! 

-9- 

“Thíeves’ Paradlse” Charges UN Wifh 
Murder - U.S. Defense Deparhnent 

Confirms It! - as follows: 
-1- 

"Department of Defense, Office of Public Infor- 

i3¡. smi-fi 



Office Mmormdum • united states government 

T0 ¡ DIRECTGR, PBI DATE: 4/2/57 

Fit0M - SAC, CHARLOTTE (100-0) 

suBjEcrr^INEMA EDUCATIOML GUILD, INC. 
Post Office Box 46205, Cole Branch. 
Hollywood Ijó, California 
INPORMATION CONCERNINU 

Enclosed for the Bureau and. Los Angeles Division 
are three and one copies respectively of a leaflet concenning 
captioned. guild, which was furnished to SA | | 
by R0BERT<Í0TEAT, Assistant Purchasing Agent, J. D. Wilkins 
Company, 1200 West, Lee Street, Greensboro, N. C,,. on 3/28/57« 

Mr. POTEAT stated he had received the original 
leaflet in the mail ón 3/25/57, and that the ehvelope had been 
destroyed and does not reeall where it was mailed. He stated 
that his company has had no dealings with the G-uild ánd knew 
of no reason why his company should be chosen to receive such 
material. 

Enclosures being furnished Bureau and Los Angeles 
for information. 

2j|Bureau (Enc,-3) (RM) 
"1-Los Angeles (Info) (Eno.-l) (RM) 
1-Charlotte (100-0) 

RLKrslb 
(4) 
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ENCLOSURES TO BDRSAU (3) 

3-copies of leaflet concerning CINEMA 
EDTJCATIOML GUILD, INC. 

CE 100-0 ...... 

REGISTERED MAIL 
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Sflotta, SS( ®# £., May 99S4. 
(Coptiond) Tho Irtrth Atoyf Sovleí InvolvQmonfl In 
ího KoPQQn War: (marked "TOP SECRET") 

"In ího iníoresí oí throwing íurther líght on flfoo 
íocte oí Soviet paríicipation in the Korsan wo?, ond 
on tha Chinese record ín Koreo, the Oepartmont of 
Defenss has releassd two special studiec on fhoso 
subjects . . , theso síudios ostablish beyond om/ 
reasonable doubt the truo naíure of Communiet 
aggrossion against the Republic of Koree, the Sovioí 
ond Chineso Communist support of, and participíi* 
tion in that aggression, and the BUJÑT TRUTH aboufl 
the internal end external manifeststions of Commu* 
nist control in North Korea .... Msny Russion 
'odvisorsí wer$ attsched to the North Korean Army 
advsnce headquarters established in June, 1950. 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbídden 
to address them by rank, They were introduced m 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme qu- 

thority. They took ihe lead in commanding ond 
manipulating troops. They treated ihe North Koroon 
officers, who were nominally thelr chíefs, Isko thoir 
servants, or children. Á North Korean Major idonti» 
fied flwo of these Russien 'advisors' m GENESÁl 
A. S>h, VASILIEV ond Colonel Dolgin. VASILISV, ho 
caid, wac In charge of ali meyements acrosa the 
38th paraiiel /' 

-o- 

as follows: 
-o- 

"Someon® told them (the Ked Chinese) thafl ovon 
If flhe Hüd Chínesü swarmed across the Yfllu inflo No. 
Korea in overwhelmíng hordec, even i? flhey 
slaughtered UN soldiers by flho íhousando m flh© 
boMiüfiolds and in the prisonor of wor eompo Ée 
U.S. Govommonfl would not retoliaflo. Ánd flho Mc' 
sflagíng end aupply oroo in Manchuria would malcfl 
o oancfuary!M.... The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retalíate - Manchuria remsined e Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and U5,000 Ámerl- 
m bys waro maimed @nd MUROgftED ín Koroo 111 

Ü@ N@ed Anj¡ te@ Proet? 

By their silence the UN aimits GUIITI lt ls now 
up to Congress to actl But Ccngress won't ect unless 
the people FORCE them to a|t. Senator Jenner saíd: 
"Our problem is to get the s|ory flo flhe people".... 
the people, only the peoplefcan FORCE Congress to 
act. | 

YOU can solve that problem - with flhís Tracfll 

You owe it to America 4Qn<® *° Y0WP own ^ 
dren - to SPREAD this Tractjfar and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and give thém to Veterans Organi* 
zatíons - Civic Organizatioás - Clubs. Give them 
out where you work * give them to your Pastor 
for distribution - enclose a copy in every letter you 
write. ,| 

It is up to YOU and everv loyal American to DE* 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open flriel be- 
fore both Housesi | 

Send signed copies of thisTract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell tnem if they won't do it, 
you wiH VOTE for other méh who wíll! TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT!! ! f 

(Name).|. 

Street address (Zon| City State 

This Tract can be had at'the rate of: 100 copies 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to: 

CINIMÁ IDUCATIojlAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O. Box 46205Í Cole Iranch 

Hollywood 46l Califomío 

Save your boy from anothel Korea—Save Americsl 11 
Do it now - TODAY|- you may forget 

if you put it ofíito tomorrow. 

Why wi MUST gef the U.S. out of the UN 
— and the UN out of the U. S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise").,. "All the Amerlcan 
Soys who were killed in Korea were reilly murder- 
ed by the UN." 

On Sunclay evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C 
Fagan's ptay "Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Thestre in Washlngton, D.C 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
warn the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country into an enslaved unít of a Communisf 
One World Government..., it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" iliblsl 

-9-- 

"Thleves' Paradise" revealed all the dlfferenfl 
phases of the diabolica! plof - how the UN was a 
"Tro¡an Horse" sneaked into the U.S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors.... how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through 'Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE".,. . to 
brainwash our Youíh through UNESCO.,.. to drain 
us of our wealfh through UNRRA, "Marshaü Plan" 
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and Foreign Aid give-aweys. . . . «nd to finally 
trensform the U.S, into an enslaved unit of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vilest, 
foulest, most revolíing of all the phases v/as the 
secref agreement between Alger Hlss and Molofov, 
under which the post of Chíef of the UN Military 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTIY to be held by 
a Moscow Communíst. 

That post was to be the most important one in 
the UN. There wouíd ,be no major (Third World) 
war, Íf the plofters could prevent it. They planned 
to conquer fhe great countries by stealth, through 
intrigue and internal treason - the small countries 
by force, But there were men like Synghman Rhee 
and Chíang Kaí Check who would fight. There 
would be little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, ali 
over Asia. All such little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under the ¡uris- 
diction of the UN military Staff Committee, There- 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Mílitary Staff 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man .... so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secreí 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie ¡n on the secreí! 

The following díalogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
vsals that diabolicai "secret agreement" - and 
what it díd to our sons! 

When they were setting up tho UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hisss made a secref ogreemonf 
fbf fhe MÜiiary Chief of fhe UW was olways ío be 
o Rimian, oppoinfed by Móscow. Tho íirst such 
Chief wos Arbdy Sobelov. 

''RITA:- I know- 
"5TIFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wflnfed 

fhaf arrangemont? (BITA ahakes her heod - STEFAN 
OKplains gloatingly) '7o be prepared, if the UN 
would have to intorfere ín any Communist otfempts 
to grab free sfafes THEIR man would have eharge 
of that intorfopQnco and - * * • 

"RITA;- (Broab in - suddenly undorotando) and 
TNilK man would be able fo keep tho Sod eom. 
manders fully informed of all fho plano and move* 
mento of the UN forcesl? 

"STEFANi-hoctlyl That'o whaf happenod in 

Koroo. ©onoFQl McArthur was Commandor-Mlef 
of the UN forces buf he had to oubmif all hie battle 
plans, all movements of troops,iguns, ammunitlon, 
to tho Chiofc of Stoff in Washincton. They, in tum, 
had to submlf ií fo Sobelov for iís approval - • * - 

"RITA:- (Startled - gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
prompfly relayed If fo Moscowl ; 

"STEFAM:- (Gloatingly - nodo) And Moscow 
prompfly relayed lt to the Red dommanders in No. 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isnít all fhero is fo itl 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORfíOWED It, Oen, P, 
A. Visiliev from the Sovlet Armyf- made him Chalr* 
man of tho UN Milítary Staff apd gave him SOLE 
charge of oll UN military affalrsj Vaslliev's prindpal 
iob was fo survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free sfafes mighf b@ In danger |f invasion by Com- 
munlsfs-and fo sef up fhe defenses, 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOI f 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yeslMls first |ob was in 

Korea - he sef up all the detenses on fhe 38th 
parallel fo profecf the South Koreans againsf in- 
vasion by fhe North Koreans. |í 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupíd can fhoso Ameri- 
cans bel" :| 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April Í9$0 General Vaslllev 
epplied for and got a leave of abence from the 
Unifed Mafions - and in iune, when ihe No, 
Koreans came slashing fhrough fhe Vaslliev defenses 
on fhe 38th parallel, fhelr realjCommQndeMn.Chlef 
was General Vasiliev - STlLtjON IEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those jAmerícan boys who 
wer® kllled in Korea were reaílv murdered by the 
United Nationsl" 

-— t— 

More than 200 Senators and|Representatives saw 
"Thieves' Paradise". All were horrífied by what they 
heard. SCORES saíd .... "If t^® UN doos not file o 
dmínal libel suíf and DISP|OVE fhe horrifying 
ehergos in fhls play fhey ard) guilfy of fhe mosf 
heínous crime ever commÍtte| agoinst fhe Ameri- 
can poople!" 

The UN dld not file a Hbel sult.,.. they dldn't ^ 
daro.... because fholr own mcords show that tne g 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Commlttee wes $ 
Arkedy Sobelov, e top Moscow functionary - end * 
that he held that post eonflituously frem 1945 tc j1 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantine [ 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army jr 
_that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 1 
by ilya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- | 
ary. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and ; 
gave him sole command of all UN military affairsl I! j 

-«- 

Confirmed by U.S. Skrte Dep’t. 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, dated !■ ¡ 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) 'ípedal agreements 'i: 
under artide 43 of the llnlted Nations Charter" '; 
(marked "TOP SICRET"), reads as follows; ¡ | 

"On April 30,1947, Lf. 6on. k Ph. Vaiillev, oi ; 
the Red Army, Chairman ef the Military Staff Com- j; 
mittee ef the United Natiorn, ferwarded to Trygvie j 
íie, Secretary Oenerai, a repert containing reeom- p 
mendationa of the general prlndplet governing the 
organiiatlon of the armed rercet to bé made avail- j: 
able to the Security Coundl by Member Natlons of ' 
the United Nationt.... Thete Armed Fercet thtll 
be made aveilable frem the best tralntd and eguip- ,1 
ped unitt ef Membof Nationj ef the United Na- ! j 
tiont"_and (under UN Regulations) "all ef the I 
Armed Forcet thui to be prevlded thtll be deploy- !:;j 
od at dlrected by the Chalrman ef the Military Staff 
Committee of tbe United Natfent".,,. AND RED ' 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN 11 ! 1 

— 1 
"Thwvw' Paradite" Chorges UN With f 

Murder - U.S. Defense Department f 
Confirms It! • as follows: 4¡ 

"Separtmonf ef Defeme, Offko ef Pvblk Infor- |: 
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A'\ Rerept SA FRANK H. TOSÍNSEND, Los Argeles, re 
/ f EERNIE FERBER, et al; JfíBON C. FAGAN - VICTIMj ANTI RACKETEERING - 
7 EXTORHON. 

Qn 3/26/5? LOUIS F, MASELLI, 62*0 Robbins Avenoe, Fhiladelphia, 
Pa., fumished the Philadelphia Office a tract (enclosed) emanating 
from CiBama Educational Guild, Inc., Post Office,Box U6205, Gole Branch, 
Hollywood, Calif* 

IMs item concerns MYRON.C, FÁGAN's plajT^ÜEÍeves1 Paradise." 

The leaflet contains quotes frcsn two alleged top secret 
documents identified as follows» 

1. U. S. State Department Bullétin, Number Ij22-A, dated 8/3/K7* 

2. Department of Defense document captioned "Thé .Truth About 
Soviet Involvement in the Korean War,” dated 5/15/5U. 

Mr. MASEILI advised that the above tract. was received under 
the following circumstances: 

, On 3/25^7 the S. S. White, Dental Manufacturing Company, 
211 South 12th Street, Philadelphia, Pa., received a letter from 
Severance Tool Industriesj Inc., Genesee Gardens, Saglnaw, Mich., which 
contained routine advertising íiterature relative to surgical and 

\. dental tools sold .by Severance Tool Industries, Inc. Included therein 
was the above described tract. . . Ja 

Mr. MASEELI stated that immediátély. after receipt of this item 
he phoned a Mr. FITZGERALD at the Philadelphia Office of Severance Tool 
IndustyTes, Inc., 3h$h North 2nd Streét, Philadelphia. MASELLI stated 
that. be was advised that one other compíaint had been receiyed from á _ 

.. • : , vnvnjói 
v,iSif,G^JP < / Ai% • 53 
V 2 - Bureau (Encl. l) (RM) ' ÍA'. (. ¡ 

1 - Detroit (CEG) (Encl. 1) ■(InfoW-pr'^A^fiUs. Í8. APR 1 1957 T 
1 - Lós Angeles (CEG) (Encl. 1) (i&kS) (RM)^^? 
1 - Washington Field (CEG) (Encl. l) (Info) (RM) =*=-= . -- T=*“ . 
2 - Fhiladelphia (105- ' V!$Sfe¿6@í- DEAD JACKET) x 
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local CTistamer concerning the same tract. FITZGERALD said he possessed 
no information indicating that officials of Severance Tool Industries, 
Inc., at Saginaw, Mich.,, where aware that this tract was being mailed 
with their advertisements. FITZGERALD stated he was immediately writing 
offieials of the company at Saginaw,Mich., and was certain the "top 
brass® there would condact an investigation regarding this matter. 
FITZGERALD was of the opinion that instant tract was being snrreptitiously 
inserted in outgcdng mail by one or more persons enployed in the 
mailing section of the company at Sag-inaw, Midi. 

Philadelphia indices reflect that MIRON C. FAGAN is National 
Manager or Director of Cinema Educatiónal Gtdld, Inc., and its affiliate 
known as CEG Productions, Inc., 2itl Reeves Drive,.Beverly Hiils, Calif., 
and is the author of "Red Treason on Eollywood" and "Red Treason on 
Broadway." . , . 

Referenced report reflects that FAGAN próvided information and 
documents to the FBX to support his aUegations that the subjects, warking 
in concert, forced him to pay the salaries of six urmeeded musicians 
for the week 5/20-26/56, whom FAGAN claims did not appear at the Sam 
S. Shubert Theatre, Washington, D. C., during the showing of FAGAN* s play 
"Thieves' Paradise." FAGAN claiiüed he was forced to pay their saíaries 
under threats of violence and economic loss. 

Administrative pages of referénced report reflect that FAGAN 
in the past has made unaüthorized use of Director JOHN EDGAR@ H007ER’s 
photograph, and has quoted certain of the Director'Ts views without 
authority in his püblication. He has been-emphatically admonished 
for tiis by agents of the Los Angeles Office. 

It is riot known if instant tract has previously been sübmitted 
to the Bureau. 

In the event this has not been called to the attention of 
the Bureau, consideration may be given at the Bureau to establish through 
liaison with the State Department and the Departauent of Defense as to whether 
documents mentioned therein were and are in fact classified top secret. 

Instant tract is attached. Riotostatic copies are also 
attached herewith for information of the^pitroit, Los Angeles, and Washington 
Field Office. 

‘r? 
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mitlon, Waihlngton 25, D. C„ Miy 15, 1954. 
(CapHon«d) Th« Trirth About Sovief Involvement ln 
the Korean War: (marked "TOP SECRET") 

"In the interest of throwing further light on the 
facts of Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has released two special sludies on these 
subjects . . . these studfes establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt'the Irué nature of Communist 
aggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist _support of, and participa- 
tlon in that aggression, an<£ the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internal and externakmanifestations of Commu- 
nist control in North Korea .... Many Russian 
'advisors' were attached to the North Korean Army 
advanee headquarters established ln June, 1950. 
They wore civilian clothing, and it was forbidden 
to address them by rank. They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au- 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulating troops, They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like their 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major ideriti- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors' as GENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgln. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all móvements across the 
38th parallel." 

MacArlhur’s Top Aide Confirms - 
a$ follows: 
-e-- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No, 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the thousands on the 
baltlefield and in the prlsoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate, And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanchtary!".... The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanduary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri- 
ctn beys were tneimed end MURDEREO In Korea 111 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 

By thelr silence the UN admlts GUILTI It is now 
up to Congress to ad! But Congress won't ad unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to thé people".... 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
ad. ( , 

YOU can solve that problem - with this Trartl 
You owe it to America,- ind to your own chil- 

dron - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and give them to Veterans Organi- 
zations - Cívic Organizations - Clubs, Give them 
out where you work - givé them to your Pastor 
for distribution - endose a copy in every letter you 
wrlte. 

It is up to YOU and every loyal Amerlcan to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore both Houses! 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who willl TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT I! I 

(Name) 

Street address (Zone) City State 

This Trad can be had at the rate of: 100 coples 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P, 0. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Californla 

. -e- 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America!! I 
Do It now - TODAY - you may forget 

ifyouputltoff totomorrow. 

Whywe MUST get the U.S. out of the UN 
—and the UN out of the U. S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise")... "All the American 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
ed by the UN." 

-e—— 

On Sunday evenlng, May 20, 1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
wam the American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country Into an enslaved unit of a Communist 
One World Government.... it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" alibisl 

-•- 

'Thleves' Paradise" revealed all the different 
phases of the diabollcal plof-,how the UN was a 
'Trojan Horse" sneaked into the U.S, to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traitors.... how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through "Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE",. . . to 
brainwash our Youth through UNESCO.... to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 



and Foretgn Ald glvMwayi,... and to flnally 
transform the U.S. into an enslaved unlt of thelr 
Communlst One.World Government. But the vllest, 
foulest, most revolting of all the phases was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chíef of the UN Mllitary 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Moscow Communist. 

Tha» post was to be^tjié most Important one ln 
the UN. There would be no major (Third World) 
war, if fhe plofters could, prevent it. They planned 
to conquer the great countries by stealth, through 
intrigue and Internal tréason — the small countries 
by force. But there were men like Synghman Rhee 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be "little wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia. All such "little wars" would be called UN 
"Police Actions", and would come under the juris- 
diction of the UN military Staff Committee. There- 
fore it was vital that the Chief of that Military Staff 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man,... so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the secretl 

The followlng dialogue in "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what it did to our sonsl 

"STEFAN:— When they were setting up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow. The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I ktsow- 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloatingly) "To be prepared, if the UN 
woúld have to ínterfere in any Communist attempts 
to grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and- 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com. 
manders fully informed of all the plsns and move* 
ments of the UN forcesl? 

"STEFANi-Exactlyl Thsfa what hippemd In 

Korea, Generil MacArthur wis Commander-ln-Chlef 
of the UN forces but he had to submit all his battle 
plans, all movements of traops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff.in Washington. They, in turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his appraval ■ • ■ ■ 

"RITA:— (Startled • gasps) And, of course, Spbelov 
pramptly relayed it to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatlngly\- nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the'Red Commanders in No. 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to itl 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet’Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affairs. Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists—and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOI 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yes! His first job was in 

Korea - he set up all the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in> 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RÍTA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence fróm the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON IEAVE OF AB* 
SENCE FROMTHE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by fhe 
United Nations!" 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
"Thieves' Paradise", All were horrified by what they 
heard. SCORES said .... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are gullly of the most 
heinous crime ever committed against the Amerl- 
cin peoplel" 

The UN dld not flle a libel sui».... they dldnT 
dare .... because their own records show that the 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Commlttee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary - and 
that he held that post contlnuously from 1945 to 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantlne 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
.... that (in July 1953)'Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, arfothér Moscow top function- 
ary. The same UN records show that ln 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave him sole command^óf all UN mllitary affairs! I! 

Confirmed by LI.S. State Dep’t. 
-«- 

U.S. Stafe Department Bulletln, No. 422 A, dated 
August 3, 1947, (captloned) "Special agreements 
under artlcle 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
(marked "TOP SECRET"), reads as follóws*. 

"On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen, A. Ph. Vasiliev, cf 
thé Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com- 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvie 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governlng the 
organlzation of the armed forces to be made avaif- 
able to the Securlty Coundl by Member Nations of 
the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shall 
be made available from the best trained and equip- 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Na- 
tions" .... and (under UN Regulations) "all of the 
Armed Forces thus to be pravided shall be deploy- 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Commitfee of the United Nations" .... AND RED 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN ! I I 

-e-' 

“Thieves' Paradise” Charges UN Wifh 
Murder - U.S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! • as follows: 
-0- 

"Dipirtmont of Defcnit, Offlct ot Publlc Infn^ 
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Mrs. Charles C/lloffman 
206 Northwest 31st 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Dear Mrs. Hoffman: 

Your communication postmarked May 3, 1957, with 
enclosures, has been received. 

Although I would like to be of assistance, information 
in FBI files is confidential and available for officiai use only. I 
know you wiii understand the reasons for these rules and wül not 
infer from my inabiiity to be of service either that we do or that we 
do not have the data you requested. 

Sincerely yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

NOTE: On the basis of information available the cc^rrespondent was 
not identifiable in Bufiles. Myroh C. Fagan, of thé^inema Educational 
Guiid. Inc.. is well known to the Bureau as operator of this brgáhízátion 
which is allegedly anticemmunist but actualiy ultranationa,listic and 
anti-Semitic. He has repeatédiy attributed false statements to the Director 
and has been contacted by Buréau* Agents regarding thié practice. (62-87267) 
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"Departmenl of Defense, Office of Public Infor- 
mation, Washington 25, D. C, May 15, 1954. 
(Captioned) The Truth About Soviet Involvement in 
the Korean War¡ (marked "TOP SECRET") 'J 

"In the Interect of throwing further light on tho 
tacts of Soviet parficipation in the Korean war, and 
M the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense has reieased two special studies on Ihese 
subjects . . . these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
flggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
flnd Chinese Communist support of, and participa* 
tlon in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the infernal and external manifestations of Commu- 
nist control in North Korea .... Many Russian 
'advisors' were attached to the North Korean Army 
fldvance headquarters establíshed in June, 1950. 
They wore civilian dothing, and it was forbidden 
to address them by rank. They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au- 
thority. They took the iead in commanding and 
manipulating troops. They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally their chiefs, like fheir 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major identi- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors1 as GENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in tharge of all movements acrosi fhe 
38th parallel," 

-©- 

MacArfhur’s Top Aide Confirms • 
as follows: 
-•- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chlnese) that even 
If the Red Chínese swarmed across the Yalu into No. 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the thousands on the 
battlefields and in the prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Government would not retaliate. And the Redt' 
sfaging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanctuary!"... t The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN( 
did not retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Amerl- 
can boys were maimed and MURDERED in Korea 111 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 
--| I 

By their síience the UN adryiits GUILTI It Is now 
up to Congress to actl But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people".... 
the people,- only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

YOU can solve that problem - with this Tractl - 
and with UN Tract No. 2, which documents the 
Hiss-Molotov secret agreement. 

You owe it to America - and to your own chll- 
dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and give them to Veterans Organi- 
zations * Civic Organizations - Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for distribution - enclose a copy in every letter you 
write. 

It is up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND that Congress put the UN on open trial be- 
fore bofh Housss! 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do lt, 
you will VOTE for other men who wllll TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT 111 

(Name) 

Street address City (Zonej State 

This Tract (U.N. No. 1) can be had at the rate of¡ 
100 copies for $2.00. 

Send order to¡ CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD. INC. 
P. 0. Box 46205, Cole Branch, Hollywood 46, Calif. 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save Americal I 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

lf vou put it off to tomorrow 

- UN TRACT No. 1 - 

Why we MUST get the U.S. out of the UN 
— and the UN out of the U. S. ^ 

RITA ("Thleves' Paradlse")... "All the Ameriean 
Boys who were killed in Korea were really murder- 
ed by the UN." 

On Sunday eyenlng, May 20, 1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play "Thieves' Paradise" opened at fhe" 
Shubert Theatre in Washington, D.C. 

The play was written for ¡ust one purpose - to 
warrt fhe American people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN to destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country info an enslaved unit of a Comniunlsl 
One World Government..., it was produced In 
Washlngton so as 1o put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress — from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" alibisl 

-1- 
"Thieves' Paradise" revealed all the different 

phases of the dlabolical plot - how the UN was a 
'Trojan Horse" sneaked Into the U. S. to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Spies, Saboteurs and American 
traltors . . . how it was to destroy our Freedoms 
through 'Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" and the 
"WORLD COURT" . . . to brainwash our Youth 
through UNESCO and UNICEF, etc. . . . to drain 
us of our wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 
and Foreign Aid give-aways . . . and to finally 



transform the U. S. into an enslaved unit of their 
Communist One-World Government. But the vilest, 
fojjlest, most revolting of all the phases was the 
secret agreement between Alger Hiss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Military 
Staff Committee was PERMANENTLY to be held by ¡ 
a /1/loscow Communist, 

That post was to be the most important one in 1 
the UN. There would be no major (Third World) 
war, if the plotters could prevent it. They planned . 
to conquer the great countries by stealth, through , 
intrigue and internal treason - the small countries | 
by force and/or phony "Liberation Revolutions", ! 
aided by our State Dep't., such as the Castro ;/revolu- 
tion" in Cuba! But there were men like Synghman ¡ 
Rhee and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 
would be little wars" ín Korea, in Indo-China, all 
over Asia, All such "little wars" would be calied UN 1 
"Police Actions", and would come under the juris- " 
diction of the UN military Staff Committee. There- j 
fore it was vital that the Chief of thaí Míiiíary Staff < 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man . .. so ! 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret ; 
agreement - wiih Trygvie Lie in on the secreti 

The following dialogue [n "Thieves' Paradíse" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and * 
what it did to our sons! 

"STEFAN:— When they were setting up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that the Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
< Russian, appointed by Moscow. The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I know - ■ - - 
"STEFAN:— But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explains gloafingly) '7o be prepared, if the UN 
would have to interfere in any Communist attempts 
fo grab free states THEIR man would have charge 
of that interference and - - - - 

"RITA:- (Breaks in - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 

ments of the UN forces!? 
"STEFAN: - ¡Exactly! Thafs what happened in 

Korea. General MacArthur was Commander-ln-Chief 
of the UN forces but he had to submit all hi$ battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington, They, in turn, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval - - - ■ 

"RITA:- (Startled - gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
promptly relayed It to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatíngly - nods) And Moscow 
prompfly relayed ít to the Red Commanders in No. 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to ifl 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lf. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN müifary affairs, Vasiliev's principal 
job was to survey the trouble areas in Asia where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists-and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NOI 
"STEFAN; (Amused) Oh, yesl His first job was in 

Korea - he ser up aii the defenses on tfie 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in- 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans be!" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-Chíef 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB- 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were killed in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

-•- 
More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 

"Thieves' Paradise". All were horrifíed by what they 
heard. SCORES said .... "If the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrifying 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous críme ever committed against the Ameri- 
can peoplel" 

The UN did nol file a Íibel suit... they didn't 
dare.because their own records show that the 
first^Chief of the UN Military Staff Committee was 
Arkáíiy Sobelov, a top Moscow functionary - and 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951 , ... that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 
...' that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary . .. . and he was succeeded in 1957 by A. 
Dobrynin, who, in turn, was succeeded in 1960 by 
Georgy Arkadev - all Moscow appointed Commu- 
nists. The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe^ 
lov BORROWED. Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave hím sole command of all UN military affairs! 11 

Confirmed by U.S. State Dep’t. 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No. 422 A, dated 
August 3, 1947, (captioned) "Special agreements 
undér article 43 of the United Nations Charfer" 
(marked tp¡0? SECRET"), reads as follows: 

! "On April 30, 1947, Lt. Gen. A. Ph. Vasiliev, of 
1 the Red Army, Chairman of the Military Staff Com- 

mittee of the United Nations, forwarded to Trygvie 
Lie, Seeretary General, a report containing recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing the 
organization of the armed forces to be made avail- 
able to the Security Council by Member Nations of 
the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shalí 
be made available from the best trained and equip- 

> ped units of Member Nations of the United Na- 
tions"_and (under UN Regulations) "all of the 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy- 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations" , . . , AND RED 
ARMY GEN. VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I I I 

-e- 

i “Thieves’ Paradise” Charges UN With 
¡ Murder - U.S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! • a$ follows: 



'< ) ) 

matlon, Washlngton 25, D. C., May 15, 1954. 
(Captíoned) Tho Truth About Soviet Invoivement in 
the Korean War: (marked /fTOP SECRED 

"In the interest of throwing further light on the 
facts of Soviet participation in the Korean war, and 
on the Chinese record in Korea, the Department of 
Defense ha$ released two special studíes on these 
subjecfs . . . these studies establish beyond any 
reasonable doubt the true nature of Communist 
aggression against the Republic of Korea, the Soviet 
and Chinese Communist support of, and particípa- 
tion in that aggression, and the BLUNT TRUTH about 
the internal and external manifestations of Commu- 
nist control in North Korea .... Many Russian 
'advisors' were attached to the North Korean Army 
advance headquarters established in June, 1950. 
They wore civilian dothing, and it was forbidden 
to address them by rank. They were introduced as 
'newspaper reporters', but they had supreme au= 
thority. They took the lead in commanding and 
manipulating troops. They treated the North Korean 
officers, who were nominally fheir chiefs, like their 
servants, or children. A North Korean Major identi- 
fied two of these Russian 'advisors1 as GENERAL 
A. Ph. VASILIEV and Colonel Dolgin. VASILIEV, he 
said, was in charge of all movements across the 
38th parallel." 

MacArfhur’s Top Aide Confirms - 
as follows: 
--•- 

"Someone told them (the Red Chinese) that even 
if the Red Chinese swarmed across the Yalu into No, 
Korea in overwhelming hordes, even if they 
slaughtered UN soldiers by the thousands on the 
battlefield and in ths prisoner of war camps the 
U.S. Govemment would not retaliate. And the Reds' 
staging and supply area in Manchuria would remain 
a sanctuaryl".... The U.S., BY ORDER OF THE UN, 
did not retaliate - Manchuria remained a Red's 
sanctuary throughout the war - and 145,000 Ameri* 
cm boys were miimed end MURDERED in Koree 111 

Do We Need Any More Proof? 

By their silence the UN admits GUILT! It is now 
up to Congress to act! But Congress won't act unless 
the people FORCE them to act. Senator Jenner said: 
"Our problem is to get the story to the people".... 
the people, only the people can FORCE Congress to 
act. 

YOU can solve that problem • wlth thia Tract! 
You owe it to Ameríca - and to your own chil- 

dren - to SPREAD this Tract far and wide. Buy what 
you can afford and give them to Veterans Organi- 
zations - Civic Organizations - Clubs. Give them 
out where you work - give them to your Pastor 
for distribution - endose a copy in every letter you 
write; 

It is up to YOU and every loyal American to DE- 
MAND thaf Congress put the UN on open tria! be- 
fore ,both Houses! 

Send signed copies of this Tract to your Congress- 
man and Senators - tell them if they won't do it, 
you will VOTE for other men who will! TELL THEM 
YOU MEAN IT111 

Street address (Zone) City State 

This Tract can be had at the rate of: 100 coples 
for $2.00. 

Send your order to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC, 
P. O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, Califomla 

Save your boy from another Korea-Save America! 11 
Do it now - TODAY - you may forget 

if you put it off to tomorrow. 

WhyweMUST get the U.S. out of the UN 
—andthe UN out of the U. S. 

U.S. Government (TOP SECRET) Bulletins, 
provide 

thot 
UN is PLANNED 

DEATH-TRAP FOR U.S. 

RITA ("Thieves' Paradise")... "All the American 
Boy« who were killed inKorea were really murder* 
ed by the UN." 

On Sunday evening, May 20, 1956, Myron C. 
Fagan's play 'Thieves' Paradise" opened at the 
Shubert Theatre in Washlngton,. D.C. 

The play was written for just one purpose - to 
warn the Amerícan people that the YALTA plotters 
created the UN fo destroy the U.S. and transform 
our country Into an enslaved unit of a Communist 
One World Government.. . . it was produced in 
Washington so as to put the UN on open trial before 
all the Members of Both Houses of Congress - from 
now on there can be no "I didn't know" alibisl 

-•- 

'Thieves' Paradlse" revealed all the dlfferent 
phases of the diabolical plot - how the UN was a 
"Trojan Horse" sneaked into the U.S; to serve as a 
Sanctuary for Red Sples, Saboteurs and' American 
traitors.... how it was to destroy our Freédoms 
through 'Treaties," such as "GENOCIDE" . . ,vto 
brainwash our Youlh through UNESCO.... to drain 
us of o,ur wealth through UNRRA, "Marshall Plan" 

y C / ** * ■« 



and Forelgn Ald glvwways.... and to flnally 
transform the U.S. into' an enslaved unlt of thelr 
Communlst One-World Government. But the vilest, 
foulest, most revoltlng of all thej phases was the 
secret agreement between Algér Hlss and Molotov, 
under which the post of Chief of the UN Milltary 
Staff Commlttee was PERMANENTLY to be held by 
a Mo'soow Commúnlst. 

1 That post was to be the most Important one ln 
|. the UN. There would be no major (Third World) 
' war, 'if the plotters couldtprevent I». They planned 

fo conquer the great countrles by stealth, through 
J'intrigue and internal treason - the small countries 

by force. But there were men like Synghman Rhee 
and Chiang Kai Check who would fight. There 

' would be "liftle wars" in Korea, in Indo-China, all 
'over Asia. All such "llttle wars" would be called UN 
"Pollce Actions", and would come under the ¡uris- 
diction of the UN milifary Staff Commlttee. There- 
fore it was vltal that the Chlef of that Mllitary Staff 
Committee be a GREAT CONSPIRACY man .... so 
Alger Hiss and Molotov entered into that secret 
agreement - with Trygvie Lie in on the secret! 

The following dlalogue ln "Thieves' Paradise" re- 
veals that diabolical "secret agreement" - and 
what it did to our sons! 

"STEFAN:— When they were setting up the UN, 
Molotov and Alger Hiss made a secret agreement 
that Ihe Military Chief of the UN was always to be 
a Russian, appointed by Moscow. The first such 
Chief was Arkady Sobelov. 

"RITA:- I know- 
"STEFAN:- But do you know why Moscow wanted 

that arrangement? (RITA shakes her head - STEFAN 
explalns gloatingly) 'To be prepared, if the UN 
would have to Interfere in any Communist attempts 
to grab free states TKEIR man would have chargé 
of that interference and - - - - 

"RITA:- (Breaks ln - suddenly understands) and 
THEIR man would be able to keep the Red com- 
manders fully informed of all the plans and move- 
ments of fhe UN forcesl? 

"STEFAN:—Exactlyl Thit'i what happened In 

Korei.Oeneril MacArthur wu Commander-ln-Chlef 
of the UN forces but.he hád to submit all hls battle 
plans, all movements of troops, guns, ammunition, 
to the Chiefs of Staff in Washington. They, in tum, 
had to submit it to Sobelov for his approval ■ • • ■ 

"RITA:- (Startled • gasps) And, of course, Sobelov 
prómptly relayed i» to Moscowl 

"STEFAN:- (Gloatingly - nods) And Moscow 
promptly relayed it to the Red Commanders in No. 
Koreal (RITA gasps) But that isn't all there is to itl 
In February 1947 Sobelov BORROWED Lt. Gen. P. 
A. Visiliev from the Soviet Army - made him Chair- 
man of the UN Military Staff and gave him SOLE 
charge of all UN military affalrs. Vasiliev's principal 
¡ob was to survey the trouble areas in Asla where 
free states might be in danger of invasion by Com- 
munists-and to set up the defenses. 

"RITA: (Gasps) Oh, NO! 
"STEFAN: (Amused) Oh, yes! His first job was In 

Korea - he set up ali the defenses on the 38th 
parallel to protect the South Koreans against in- 
vasion by the North Koreans. 

"RITA: Good Lord, how stupid can those Ameri- 
cans bel" 

"STEFAN: But waitl In April 1950 General Vasiliev 
applied for and got a leave of absence from the 
United Nations - and in June, when the No. 
Koreans came slashing through the Vasiliev defenses 
on the 38th parallel, their real Commander-in-Chief 
was General Vasiliev - STILL ON LEAVE OF AB* 
SENCE FROM THE UNITED NATIONSI 

"RITA (Grimly) So-all those American boys who 
were kllled in Korea were really murdered by the 
United Nations!" 

More than 200 Senators and Representatives saw 
"Thieves' Paradise". All were horrified by what they 
heard. SCORES said_"lf the UN does not file a 
criminal libel suit and DISPROVE the horrlfylng 
charges in this play they are guilty of the most 
heinous crime ever committed igaínst fhe Amerl* 
cin peoplel" 

The UN did not file a libel suit.... they didnl 
dare., ,, because thelf own records show that the 
first Chief of the UN Military Staff Committee was 
Arkady Sobelov, a top Moscow fúnctionary - and 
that he held that post continuously from 1945 to 
1951 .... that he was succeeded by Konstantine 
Zynchenko, World War II Censor of the Red Army 

.. that (in July 1953) Zynchenko was succeeded 
by llya Chernyshev, another Moscow top function- 
ary, The same UN records show that in 1947 Sobe- 
lov BORROWED Vasiliev from the Red Army and 
gave him sole command of all UN military affairsl 11 

Confirmed by U.S. State Dep’t. 

U.S. State Department Bulletin, No, 422 A, dated 
August 3, 1947, (eaptioned) "Spedal agreements 
under article 43 of the United Nations Charter" 
(marked 'TOP SECRET"), reads as follows: 

"On Apríl 30, 1947, Lt. Gen. A. Ph. Vasiliev, of 
the Red Army, Chalrman of the Military Staff Com- 
mittee of the United Nations, forwarded fo Trygvie 
Lie, Secretary General, a report containlng recom- 
mendations of the general principles governing the 
organization of the armed forces to be made avail- 
able to the Security Coundl by Member Natlons of 
the United Nations.... These Armed Forces shall 
be made available from Ihe best trained and equip- 
ped units of Member Nations of the United Na- 
tlons"_and (under UN Regulations) "all of the 
Armed Forces thus to be provided shall be deploy- 
ed as directed by the Chairman of the Military Staff 
Committee of the United Nations" .... AND RED 
ARMY GEN, VASILIEV WAS THE CHAIRMAN I I I 

--•- 

“Thieves’ Paradise” Charges UN With 
Murder • U.S. Defense Department 

Confirms It! • as follows: 
-1- 

"Dipirtment ef Defente, Offlce of Pvblle Infen» 

i 



A CAIL10 PATItlOTS • been a Playwright—Director — Rroducer for more 
than 45 years-he knows all the people he names- 

n he has lived and worked with them. In his book 
he reveals the RED Menace ln all Its truly incredlble 
phases... he reveals how the Broadway CRITICS 
and the Left-wing press shield and protect the 
REDS-how they combine to "klll" every Antl-Red 
play through thelr "Rev¡ews"-and how they de- 
lude the theatre-goers into flocklng to RED plays 
and productlons . . . he reveals the methods em- 
ployed by Actors Agents AND THE CRITICS to terror- 
Ize acfors not to work In ANTI-RED plays-and how 
producers of ANTI-RED plays are prevented from 
gettlng theatres... he reveals how CRITI.CSbl.odg- 
eon actors into co-operating in RED Activitles.... 
he reveals how the REDS inflltrate into the TV shows 
of even such loyal Amerlcans as Red Skelton. But, 
more important, he tells you how YOU can ROOT 
them out 111 

In addition, Mr. Fagan's word wizardry has made 
this book the mosi fascinating reading of the pasí 
half-century... ít excites and it thrills... it scares 
the llving dayllghts out of you-and it AWAKENS 
you to the full menace of the Red Conspiracy 111 
The very fact that the Reds and their Allies are mov- 
ing Heaven and Earth to suppress the sales of this 
book is PROOF that it is a MUST reading for every 
AMERICANI If your local Book Store has been ter- 
rorized into not carrying it you can get a copy by 
sending $1.00 to: CINEMA EDUCATJONAL GUILD, 
INC., P. 0. BOX 46205, COLE BRANCH, HOLLY- 
WOOD 46, CALIF. 

EVERYÓNE WHO READS THIS TRACT 
OWES IT TO AAAERICA — and to your 
own children — TO SPREAD IT! 

They may be had at the followlng rates: 
1,000 copies.$10.00 
lOOcopies;.. 1.00 

SU66ESTI0N: Buy what you can afford and pre- 
sent them to Veterans Organizations - Civic Or,gan¡- 
zations - Sunday School dasses. Put them out where 
you work, distrlbute them at Movie Theatres, pre- 
sent them to your Pastor for distrib.uti.on... en- 
dose a copy in every letter you write. 

Spread The Word!... Save Ameríca I.!! 

Send your order NOW to: 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P.O. Box 46205, Cole Branch 

Hollywood 46, California 

DON’T PATRONIZE 

THEREDS 

KEEP THEM OUT 

OF YOUR ITVI 

, LIVING ROOMS — 

OUT OF RADIO - 

OFF THE SCREEN 

Lf< Do It now — TODAY .. you may 
forget if you put ¡t off to tomorrow! 

IT IS LATER THAN YOU. THINK 111 i 

\ y,"' 
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í)-Do you know that the REDS made our Screen, 
the Radío and NOW your TV Set, MOSCOW'S most 
effective Fifth Column in the United States? . , . 
2) Do'you know th'at the RED Stars, Dírectors, Writers 
and Producérs of Broadwáy and Hollywood have 
always been the chief financial support of Commu- 
nist propaganda tn America? .,. 3) Do you know 
that. OUR OWN FIIMS made by RED Producers, 
Directors, Writers and STARS are being used by 
Moscow in ASIA, Africa, the Balkans and through* 
out Europe to creafe hatred of AMERICANS? .... 
4) Do you krtow that RIGHT NOW films are being 
made to craftely eulogize Marxism, UNESCO, and 
One-Worldism?—thaf they are being piped through 
into YOUR LIVING ROOM via your TV SET?-that 
they are poisoning ihe minds of your children un- 
der your very eyes? 

If you patronize a Film made by RED Producers, 
Writers, Directors and STARS, you are unconscious- 
ly aiding'and abetting Communism . . . , IF YOU 
PERMIT REDS TO COMEINTO YOUR LIVING ROOM 
via YOUR TELEVISION SET, YOU ARE UNCON- 
SCIOUSLY HELPING MOSCOW TO DESTROY AMER- 
ICA I ! I 

Read the following líst!.... they are the REDS 
and FELLOW TRAVELLERS who made. our Screen 
Communism's most effective "Pied Piper" in America 
AND THE WORLD I I ! They are now comíng ríght 
ínto YOUR LIVING ROOM night after night ! J ! 
WATCH FOR THEM! Keep this list with you AL- 
WAYS! Warn your local Theatre manager to BAN 
them .... write to the TV Sponsor that if he will 
bring REDS into your home you^will never again 
buy his products!.... REMEMBER: every time you 
patronize a RED Star, Writer, Director, Producer, or 
Sponsor, YOU are hurting YOUR Country 111 

LUTHER ADLER UOYD OOUID 

STELLA ADLER MORTON 60UID 

LUCILLE BAIL BEN GRAUER 
GERTRUDE BERG UTA HAGEN 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 
HERBERT BIBERMAN DASHIEL HAMMETT 

MICHAEL BLANKFORT MOSS HART 

KERMiT BLOOMGARDEN E. Y. (YIP) HARBURO 

HUMPHREY BOGART BEN HECHT 
J. EDWARD BROMBERG IIUIAN HEILMAN 

SIDNEY BUCHMAN ROSE HOBART 

ABE BURROWS JUDY HOLLIDAY 

MORRIS CARNOVSKY JOHN HOUSEMAN 

EDDIE CANTOR JOHN HUSTON 

BENNETT CERF MARSHA HUNT 
EDWARD CHODOROV BURL IVES 

JEROME CHODOROV . SAM JAFFE 

HAROLD CLURMAN LEON JANNEY 

LEE J. COBB GEORGE JESSEl 

MARC CONNELLY GARSON KANIN 

NORMAN CORWIN MICHAEl KANIN 

CHERYL CRAWFORD GEORGE S. KAUFMAN 

HUME CRONYN DANNY KAYE 

HOWARD DA SILVA ELIA KA2AN 

JULES DASSIN GENE KELLY 

BETTE DAVIS EVELYN KEYES 

ALBERT DEKKER PERT KELTON 

AGNES DE MILLE ALÉXANDER KNOX 

MELVYN DOUGLAS N.S.[HY)KRAFT 

ALFRED DRAKE JOAN LA COUR 

HOWARD DUFF JOHN LA TOUCHE 

RICHARD DYER-BENNETT EMMETT LAVERY 

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE WILL LEE' 

JOSE FERRER RAY LEV 

JERRY FIEIDING SAM LEVENE 

MARTIN GABEL PHILIP LOEB 

WiLLGEER ELLA LOGAN 

IRA GERSHWIN PETER LORRE 

JACK GUlLFORD JOSEPH LOSEY 

RUTH GORDON ALINE MkMAHON 
t' 

i 

BARRY GRAY ARTHUR MltLER 

HAZEL SCOTT FREDERIC MARCH 

ARTIE SHAW MYRON McCORMICK 

IRWIN SHAW MARGO 

WILLIAM L. SHIRER BURGE5S MEREDITH 

HERMAN SHUMLIN EDWARD R. MURROW 

SYLVIA SIDNEY CLIFFORD ODETS 
FRANK SINATRA DOROTHY PARKER 
GALE SONDERGAARD GREGORY PECK 
LIONEL STANDER IRVING PICHEL 
JOHANNES STEEL VINCENT PRICE 
DONALD OGDEN STEWART ANNE REVERE 
PAUl STEWART QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
HELEN TAMERIS . ELMER RICE 
FRANCHOT TONE EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
FREDI WASHINGTON HAftOLD ROME 
MARGARET WEBSTER SELENA ROYLE 

■ORSON WELLES ROBERT ST, JOHN 
JOSH WHITE ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, alias JEAN MUIR 

Here you have the names of 120 of the most 
rabid pro-REDS, There are HUNDREDS more, but lack 
of space here prevents the namlng of all of them. 
Yet, every American SHOULD know ALL of them.,. 
You should know their crafty techníques of piping 
íheir skílfully camuflaged propaganda into your 
Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS OF YGUR 
CHILDREN .... More important, you should know 
HOW you can dríve them off your TV Set, your 
Radio, and off the Screen. You can get ALL the 
names, all their techniques, all that knowledge, in 
the recently publíshed book, "RED TREASON ON 
BROADWAY" by Myron C, Fagan. 

Mr. Fagan is one of the most famous NAMES in 
the contemporary Theatre. Author of scores of plays, 
many of them the great HITS of Bfoadway, he ha$ 

i 



k STANDARd'FORM NO. Á V 

Office MemorWdum 

TO yf ; DIKECTOR, PBI 

SAC, PORTLAND 

• UNITED STATES ¡nment 

üAm 5/20/57 

D'ECLA.SSIFICATIOH AUTHOUITY D'ERIVpD FEOH:. 

FBI ■' AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATIOW "GUIDE ■ 
DATE' 05-15-2010 

' subjeciv ciíTEMA EDUCATIOML GUIDE‘,--.Inc.: 
. P._C.JBox_4.6205 ■ ' . 
"Cdle’Branch 

■ Holiywood l/h California 
' ' SM.- C.. . • 

• : ',On 5/9/57, Sheriff RüPÉRT GILLMOUTHE (IA), Hood 
River Oonnty , Hood River,- Orégon, advlsed SA PRANK M. SELDERS- 
that ,Mr. e/VAH BLARICOM,: the Manuel Training Teacher at the 
Hood River High School, Hood Hi'ver, Oregon, had recently 
received from the Severe.nce Tool Industries, Inc,, Genesee 
Gardens, saginaw, Mich., á Severence tool which he had orderéd. 
This- tool carne in a bo£ approximately one’inch thiek, and 
approximát'ely 5” in. size, which in addition toceanciosing 
the topl, contained'circulars regarding this tools and other . . 
tools produced by.this compány, and their uses. • There was 
also found ih this box a small document which is enclosed, 
and which apparently isprlnted" by the subject company, 
and which is entitle'é^Wiy we must get the U. S. out of the • 
U. N.y.and the U. N. out of the U. S.,.U.S. Government (T.op 
Secret) Bulletins provide . Documentary proóf that Ü.N. is planned 
death - trap for U. -S. w 

ít is suggested in the enclosed document. that. ;. 
persons interested in this document should purchase them and 
distribute•them to‘all. théir friehds in all letters and etc. . 
Apparé.ntl-y tb'is document was placed in ’the above-described 
bcH^ CQhtaining the -tool by the: person packing this tool, at the 

''SeV'éírehce. Tool Industries, Inc. pl.ant. . , * 

’ ■ .search of the box and it.s contents faile'd to 
disclhseylt tiTGket indicatihg the number or identity of the - 

• psrsonRwh'o had packed-this tool. The tool in question wás ' 
the Se^e^pce "CMR” tool-./ ". t 

j>. ' : The above. document ■ is'.beiñg furnished to thé Bureau 
\\ for its information and does not havé to be returned to this \ 

r omoev : -:.. . . -'.:-■ ; : ; Í.W"-: /'■' 

\ 1-Portland (100- , > /O' .i ■; . l f ,, ' ^ . 
/V pms:vjk 

7' . -C5A^ 

FÉB 2 5 19§8> 
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DIESEL FUELS 

f r v 

M0B,LEÍHlw 
BAKERSFIELDZM7-4282 

/ Willi* BUTANE SERVICE • Service Around the Clock • 

255 Cross COHON SEED HULLS Tel. Ploneer 6-2005 

SHAFTER, CALIFORNIA 

June 17, 1957 
DECLASSIFICATIOH AÜ.THOEITY DERIÜED FEOH: 

FEI AUTOHATIC DECLASSIFICATION GUIDE 

DATI 0S-19-20I0 

F B 1 | 
Washlngton D 0 ^ 

Gentlemen: 

, I called &b.ur local office in Bakerefield this morning and want^ed to 
1 tr3hLaná- S et some information regarding the enclosed phamplet put out 
1 byKünema Education^I^iluild.,. Inc. P 0 Box 46205, Cole Branch 
»Hollywóoa 467 CaiTforniaT^ which lists a ©uple of hundred supposedly 

communists. \ 
fj 

I am interested in finding out if this is an authentic list, or whethe^C 
it is something that a person may get into libelous trouble should hef j 
be sending them out to his customers; passing them out, etc. 

rr 
The man that I talked to in your Bakersfield office oould give'.me ver^'j 
little information on the subjeet, however he offered to come out and 
talk to me about the subject- but told him that if he kn@w nothing thíuTT' 
he would be xaxixgxfelsxx. wasting his time and mine- I also told him /< 
that from where I dbood that it looked like that this government of Ílí 

curs was being run by more commies than anything else- and then^about JJt5® 
all he Xsx said was good bye and hung up- up until that time he talkecTfe^ 

Iand talked and talked and talked-however putting out no information. ?T 
ARE YOU SURE YOUR OWN DEPARTMENT IS OLEAN OF COl-OiIES????????????????? 
That might be a stupid question, but stupid people ask stupid questionsy1 
sometimes?????????????? 3 

^Whatever informat ,on you cangive me on the eiiclosed phamplet will ^ 
rbe appreciated, as I am interested in distributing a copy to-'everyone 
} thkt I ao business with, providing the information is authentic. 

'BEC0RDED46 yours 

v , 

,:-í 

í^faéyffillis 
255 Cross St. ^ 
Snáfter .California 

&7A¿7- 

B Jllf. & :95‘ 

? ¿\Í0OI¡ 





of piping their skilfully camouflaged propaganda 
into your Living Room and POISONING THE MINDS 
OF YOUR CHILDREN, You can get all the names, all 
their techniques, and the further knowledge of how 
to drive them off the Screen and off yoúr TV Set in 
the following named three books; 

"RED TREASON ON BROADWAY" reveals the 
paralyzing grip the REDS have on the Legitimate 
Theatre and on TELEVISION - especially on TV - 
and how the CRITICS help the REDS. More important, 
it tells how YOU can help to smash that gripl 

"RED TREASON IN HOLLYWOOD" was the first 
book to fearlessly reveal the Communist Conspiracy 
in the Motion Picture indusfry - it NAMED all the 
Top REDS in Hollywood, Thls book unmasked the 
Conspiracy and started the drive of the REDS out 
of Hollywood. 

"DOCUMENTATION of the RED STARS in HOLLY- 
WOOD" reveals the actual RED activities of the 
STARS ,.. it reveals how they organlzed their RED 
FRONTS - and how those FRONTS function,.. it 
shows how to smash Red Fronfsl 

Myron C. Fagan, famous playwright and director, 
unquestionably the foremost authority on Commun- 
ism in the Entértainment World, is the author of all 
three books, Eacn book is so vltally informative that 
one of our Goverijment top Intelligence Agencies has 
bought manythous'ands of copies to serve as virtual- 
ly text books fór;al| its agehfs. Every American, 
man, woman and child, should read all three books 
in order to get(realistlc knowledge of how the 
ENEMY is dsjfigripur Theatre, Screen, Radio and 

TELEVISION to bralnwash our people, especially our 
youlh, into helpíng, them to destroy our Country. 

These books are priced at $1.00 per copy, each. 
Anybody who desires these fhree books should send 
for them fo "Cinema Educational Guild" immediately, 
as we have only a limited number of copies left. 

I B I I I 

A CAU TO ALL PATRIOTS 
You owe ít to your Country - and to your own 

children - to spread this Tract far and wide, Buy 
whaf you can afford and give them to Veterans 
Organizations - Civic Organizations - Clubs, Give 
them out where you work - give them to your 
Pastor for distribution - enclose a copy ín every 
letter you write ... let all Americans know ! I! 

Send signed copies to every Sponsor who empioys 
REDS or FELLOW TRAVElLEftS i i i 

Street Address City (Zone) State 

This Tract can be had at 100 copies for $2.00 

Send your order NOW ío¡ 

CINEMA EDUCATIONAL GUILD, INC. 
P. O, Box 46205, Colé Branch 

Hollywood 46, California * 

Do it today - NOWyou may forget if you 
put it off to tomorrow/. KeepVoúr children from 
being brainwashed l! 1 

~/ó<j 

EDS OUT OF 
ELEVISION, 

WHY WE MUST DRIVE THEM OUT; 

1) The REDS have made our Screen,( Radio and TV 
Moscow's most effective Fifth Column in America... 
2) The REDS of Hollywood and jBroadway have ah 
ways been the chtef financial support of Communist 
propaganda ín Ameríca . , . 3) OUR OWN FILMS, 
made by RED Producers, Directors, Writers and 
STARS,are being used by Moscow in ASIA, Africa, 
the Balkans and throughout Europe to creaíe hatred 
of America , , . 4) RIGHT NOW füms are being 
made to craftily gíorify MÁRXISM, UNESCO and 
ONE-WORLDISM ,., and via your TV Set they are 
being piped into your Living Room-and are poison- 
ing the minds ,of ,your children under your very 
eyesül 

So REMEMBER íf you patronize a Film made by 
RED Producers; Writérs, Stars and STUDIOS you are 
aíding and abéttin|;GOMMUNISM , . . every time 
you permit REDS ta.come into your Living Room 
VIA YOUR TV SET< ydu are helping MOSCOW and 
the INTERNAIIQNAL'ÍSTS to destroy Ameríca 111 

i i • 



Among the worst offending sponsors are FORO 
MOTORS (Ed Sullivan Show in particular); Kraft 
Foods; General Eledric; Chrysler; U, S, Steel, etc..;. 
among the worst offending TV Producing Studios 
are Screen Gems, Inc., (a subsldiary of Columbia 
Pidures Corporation); Oesilu; MCA-REVUE; Four Star 
Fllms, Inc.; Theatre Guild, etc. All Sponsors who 
empioy such Sfudios to produce their TV Shows are, 
consciously or unconsciously, bringing REDS into 
your Living Rooms .... Watch the Producer's 
"Credits" en every TV Show you see. 

Read the following list . . . They are the be$t 
known of the REDS and FELLOW-TRAVELERS who 
made cur SCREEN Cornmunism's most effedive "Pied 
Piper" in America and the Worldl They are now 
coming into your Living Room night after night VIA 
YOUR TV SET and Radio... WATCH FOR THEMI... 
Keep this list with you ALWAYS!... When one of 
them appears on your SET send a copy of this Trad 
to the SPONSOR immediafely-and WARN him that 
if he will bring another RED into your Living Room 
you will never again buy his products-and then 
fulfill your warningl. . . Give this Tract to your 
Grocer, your Butcher, to ALL Dealers you patronize- 
and warn them - so they can warn the Sponsors - 
also send copies fo your local TV and Radio Sta- 
tations . . . USE THE SAME METHOD WITH YOUR 
MOVIE THEATRE! , < 

< r. 

THAT is the only way we wlll drive the REDS out 
of Hollywood - Radio - Telévision .... Hit the 
pocketbooks of the Sponsor !'f J( RÉMEMBER: every 
tlme you buy the productSfóW Spbnsor who em- 
ploys REDS you are hurting '(OyR COUNTRY 111 

LARRY ADLER GEORGE JESSEL , HAROLD CLURMAN NORMAN KRASNA 
LUTHER ADLER DANNY KAYE LESTER COLE ALFRED KREYMBERG 
STELLA ADLER GENE KELLY - BETTY COMDEN MULARD LAMFELl 
EDJTH ATWATER FEDX NIGHT MARC CONNELLY RING LARDNER, JR. 
LAUREN BACALL ALÉXANDER KNOX AARON COPELAND FRITZ LANG 
LUCILLE BALL BURT LANCASTHR - NORMAN CORWIN EMARETT LAVERY 
JOHN BEAL CANADA LE£ CHERYL CRAWFORD JOHN HOWARD LAWSON 
JOAN BENNETT ■ SAM LEVENE KYLE CRICHTON BUDD LESSER 
BETSY BLAiR ELLA LOGAN JOHN CROMWELL AL6ERT MALTZ 
MORRIS CARNOVSKY PETER LORRE JULES DASSiN MARY McCALL 
EDDIE CANTOR MYRNA LOY ROBERT DE CORMIIER KENNETH MacGOWAN 
LEE COBB ALtNE MacMAHON WILLIAM DIETERLE DANIEl (DANNY) MANN 
GEORGE COULOURIS FREDERIC MARCH PHILIP DUNNE LEWIS MILESTONE 
HUME CRONYN MARGO ■ WALTER DURANTY ARTHUR MILLER 
HOWARD DA SILVA MYRON McCORMICK JULES HPSTEIN NATE MONASTER 
BETTE DAVIS PAUL McGRATH PHILIP EPSTEIN SAM MOORE 
OLIVIA DE HAVILAND BURGESS MEREDITH WM. S. GAILMOUR DUDLEY NICHOLS 
ALBERT DEKKER HENRY MORGAN IRA GERSHWIN CLIFFORD ODETS 
AGNES DE MILLE 2ERO MOSTEL SHERIDAN GIBNEY JESS OPPENHEIMER 
KIRK DOUGLAS JÉAN MUIR MICHAÉL GOLD DOROTHY PARKER 
MELVYN DOUGLAS MEG MUNDY BENNY GOODMAN IRVING PICHEL 
ALFRED DRAKE EDWARD R. MURROW SHIRLEY GRAHAM MADELINE PUGH 
PAUL DRAPER LARRY PARKS JOHNNIE GREEN SAMSON RAPHAELSON 
HOWARD DUFF GREGORY PECK WM. GROPPER ELMER RICE 
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE VINCENT PRICE QSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II HAROLD ROME 
GUY ENDORE JOHN RANDOLPH DASHIELL HAMMETT ROBERT ROSSON 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. ANNE REVERE MOSS HART DORE SCHARY 
JOSE FERRER QUENTIN REYNOLDS É. Y. (YIP) HARBURG BUDD SCHULBERG 
AVA GARDNER EARL, ROBINSON BEN HECHT ARTHUR SCHWARTZ 
MARTIN GABEL EDWARD G. ROBINSON 1 LILLIAN HELlMÁN ADRIAN SCOn 
BETTY GARRETT SELENA ROYIE F. HUGH HERBERT IRWIN SHAW 
WILL GEER HAZEL SCOTT NAT HIKEN HERMAN SHUMLIN 
JACK GUILFORD ARTIE SHAW ARTHUR HORNBLOW ■ GEORGE SKLAR 
PAUIETTE GODDARD m, l SHIRER JOHN HOUSEMAN DONALD OGDEN STEWART 
RUTH GORDON SYLVIA SIDNEY JOHN HUSTON JAMES THURBER 
JAY GORNEY FRANK SINATRA LANGSTON HUGHES DALTON TRUMBO 
MORTON GOULD GALE SONDERGARD CHARIIE ISAACS FRANK TUTTLE 
BEN GRAUER HESTER SONDERGARD GARSON KANIN JERRY WALD 
UTA HAGEN LIONEL STANDER MICHAEL KANIN WALTER WANGER 
RITA HAYWORTH JOHANNES STEEL GEORGE S. KAUFMAN JOHN WEXLEY 
VAN HEFLIN SHEPARD STRUDWICK ELIA KAZAN BILLY WILDER 
PAUL HENREID HELEN TAMERIS ANNE KAZARIAN WILLIE WYLER 
JUDY HOLLIDAY FRANCHOT TONE ARTHUR KOBER BENNY YAROSLOVSKY, 
LENA HORNE HILDA VAUGHN HOWARD KOCH alias BARRY GRAY 
MARSHA HUNT SAM WANAMAKER N. S. (HY) KRAFT 
CHET HUNTLEY ORSON WELLES •w _Q ... - - 

BURL IVES JANE WYATT k 1 
SAM JAFFE 
LEON JANNEY 

KENNAN WYNN 
SAM ZYMBALIST NOTi; This list was 'cempiletl in'1957 111 

WRITERS, OIRECTORS, 
HARMON (HY) ALEXANDER 
GEORGIA BACKUS 4 , 
LEONARD BERNSTEIN < 
ALVAH BESSIE 
HERBERT BIBERMAN < 1 . 
MICHAEL 6LANKFORT 
MARC BUTZSTEIN 

PRODUCERS, COMPOSERS 
■KERMIT BLOOMGARDEN 

, HIMAN (HY) BROWN 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN 
ABE BURROWS 

> ■ VERA CASPARY 
. IDWARD CHODOROV 

JEROME CHODOROV 

Here you have the names' 'pf 200. There are 
HUNDREDS more, buf lack of space here prevents 
naming all, Yet, every Américán.SHOULD know ALL 
of Them... You should know,their crafty techniques 



j J7 «TANOMtD TONM NQ. 

Office Men\ -• ÜNITBD ^^^JíVERNMENT ; \ 

VftT?- '■ •.., ■ - , ■- 
TO « Mr. Nichols 'i X .) 

. {í 
from : M. A. Jone^s|\ // 

DATB: june 28, 1957 

SÜBJBCT: MR. L. Ap+WTLLIS, DATI 
AKA. SKINNY 
255 CROSS STREET 
SHAFTER, CALIFORNIA 

y DECLASSIFICATION AUTHORITY. DERIVED FROK: :j}¡ A 

• - FBI AUTOHA.TIC DECLASSIFICATIOH GITIDE 

LLIS, DATE 05-19-2010 - : V IW 

/ 

/Boardman — 
Belmont _— 
Mohr--- 

^ Parsons- 
Rosen_,_ 
Tamm- 
Trotter- 
Nease_ 
Tele. Room . 
Holloman __ 
Gandy--- 

The Bureau received a letter from captionedjndividual dated 
6/17/57 in which he requested information pertaining to the^Cinema Educational 
Jauild^ Inc., and enclosed three leaflets published by the Guild entitle3"^Americans. 
I^^FT’afrónize Reds!!!!" He wanted to know if the list of individuals named c 
by this group was an authentic list, and, if so, he was interested in distributing ,^r 
copies to as many people as pbssible. Willis advised he had called the FBI d|?l\ 
Resident Agency at Bakersfield, California, on that date but was refused JV^\ 
information pertaining to the group. He said the individual with whom he f yr . 
talked offered to come out and discuss itiwith.ihim but Willis declined. Willis 
asked, "Are you sure your own department is clean of.commies???????????? 
That might be a stupid question, but stupid people ask stupid questions 
sometimes ????????????? " 

_Bufilel _|reveals that L. A. Willis is| | 
ofl lon whom a Security Matter-C investigation was conducted 
by the Los Angeles Office. | [allegedly was a former member óf the \\ 
Communist Party. Bufiles indicate Willis sent the Bureau á cópy of a note 
which he had sent to "Soviet Russia Today" on 8/31/49, advising thé publication r 
to discontinue a subscription which had been addressed to his wife añd had been 
ordered by| 1 Willis suggested that the 
publication apply any refund on a one-way ticket to Russia for some good , 
communist and to be sure that the communist did not miss the boat.\\ S'%L$jL{i< 

mil «OORDED.a — — \ 
The Cinema Education Guild, Inc., is an anti-communist^roup in 

Hollywood, California, allegedly orgafj^Q0toc_qambat comn^aiiáttk %s Jüürector v 
is Myron C. Fagan, who has frequently attempfSa to use the Director'sjaáSie for 
furtherance of anti-communist programs, and it hás been necessary on numerous j 
occasions to havethe Los Angeles Office adnionish him to refrain fsfi&n mentioning í 
the.Director' s name or the FBI in any manner. (62-87267) In viea^r the foregoing 
and inasmuch as our representatives in the Bakersfield ResidentBpency attempted 
to assist Willis in this matter, and obviously when told that suc^mnormation was 
confidential and available for official use oníy, he be¡pame arrogmit and insulting 
to the Bureau, and in view of his asinine remark regarding communists in this ,i 

Ü(|BF:blh' 

(2) 

•. (Continued on next page) 



Jones to Nichols memo 

Bureau, it is not believed the Director should dignify his letter with a reply. 
It is felt that no acknowledgement should be made of his letter of June 17, 1957. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the letter from Skinny Willis, aka. L. A., of 255 Cross 
Street, Shafter, California, dated June 17, 1957, not be acknowledged. 


